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Note first nome"AMOS" «nd No. "78" before entering itoic Oet offCMrat HaucBt.

We talk "facts"
-Onrtrcmendou; .Jocks are n» we advertise them, trustworthy ond late In nat.
tern. ourprUca trelow«ll other .torc.-tuovinou. purchmeil let Ulmiks them«o
Brine tills «d. with you to PROVP u».l

.80.
A fine Extension Table, 6-ln.,
turned uud fluted legs ; about $ 1 6 Crt—Golden Oak fini«li—the Intent fod

ivy fringe. . . .
ts—Where Lower Prices than ourt—or • greater) freiherCarpctB—Where Lower prices than ourt—or • greater, freiher Serins dlsplav ?

All-wool eitra super Ingrains. 40c. yd —at other Btore» One' Tapestry Bmneln
Me. jd.—05c. yd. a t other «tore» Mattings—China m n b l o e d • ; Pntfi-1

Chilli Ineralns. 27c. id .-other .tores 45c. Jd. Awnl ' i t a^ 78c!» J - O S K M « 1 So
yd. Japanese—16c. yd. up. * w v

"The
Domestic "
—The one
successful
Machine-
best known,
easiest run-
n ing . We
a r e t h e
compa n y ' a
agents. Sell
for cash or

$1.90 credit-
—well made, tinned bicycle "The Portland

yieels-a splendid make. j K S ^ g S S «, /„_ l t.. a „„„.
A big stock of Baby Carri- oven door-ring * i * ' 4 y woodK°mV.
ages-$3.50up. . „ .JW^up^at. .rator-u.nally »6.a5>-

ood Rcfrior-
crator—usually $6.3f£-
our line's complete.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. *\\ Market St.,
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. 1 2 \ Near Plane St.,

Note first name "Amos." Newark, N. J.

Telephone 580. Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

CARFARE PAID TO OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS.

A Private Delivery Wagon Sent onBeqtrcvt.

Annual Display
O F

SPRING SUITS
Gents' F u r n i s h i n g s The Successful Shoe Store
i s now ready for your inspection. The better you are posted on good dependable
ready.to.Wear clothing, the better you will like our goods, as they are all up-to-
date in style, A i in quality, and all right in price. Our stock is larger than ever.
We are here to please you, and we take pride in our elegant assortment of goods
that we are able to show you this spring.

s«its with Double-Breasted Vests, the latest thing out, in all colors and prices.

Spring Overcoats in Covert, Herring Bone and Cheviot, very nobby-they are

lust what you want.
B°ys' Suits, all styles and sizes—elegant goods for the money.
°ur line of Neckwear surpasses anything ever offered in Dover, hundreds o.

PMterns in Four-in-hands, Ascols, Imperials, Puffs, Tecks, Bows, and Str ings-
""y are great.

A " *e latest designs in Shirts. Kid Gloves in all the new spring shades.
The High Bridge Lion Brand Collar 3tf inches high-the latest thing out.
"ats, the latest blocks and colors. Caps, in all the spring shapes.
LiEht weight Wool Underwear, Balbriggan, Merino, in all colors.

C N. POLASKY,
The Cash Clothier and Gents' Furnisher

11 EAST BLACIiWELL STREET, -:• DOVER. N. J.

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.

[HE BEE HIVE.

A SPECIAL SALE OF
ONE THOUSAND TAILOR SUITS.

One.UiouNLnd of the handsomest Tailor Suits of the whole Benson. For ladles, for Hlws.
Built by onis of the \Agvesl best-known New York tallora. Marvels of matchless fltyle and make.
Clile " Momi." Rwell •• KIIKIIHII Walking Coat*." rasbinnalile "Fly Fronts." iirart dnuble-brenut

Box. SkirU nil the wry newest modes. Price* of this sale as to 50 p«r cent, below ordi-
nary values. Added nitrauttniiH aro special reductions mi all nur blah grade OownHand cos-
t iimeH $4O to $ 4 5 U"WRB reduced to $19.50. »so to J60 Gowns reduced to $35. $75 to
$85 downs reduced tofio.so. AH well iwextra bargain events In DreBs8klrtn and Spring
Jnckela. I<ar ami away Spring's greatest ready-made wear «rade occasion yet.

Nine Special Money-Saving Chances for You!
Very High Grade Suits.

'Actually 880 kinds for S22.7IS. Tho flneBt Empress Broadcloth Suits Cataliuerea, Camel's
Holr, etc., made up In Bmart URiit-flttIng Eton atyleH andbox coats. entirely lined o o *9C
with heavy black and colored taltuta, all special ut <C/Ci«O

High Grade Suit Special.
Genuine H7.05, 110.95. 81M.1I5. Luillea' and Misses' flnely Tailored Suits, tight-fitting coats.

Eton Coats, Fly Front C'nats. In Cheviots. Venetians and fancy mixture)*, Jackets all taffeta lined,
BhlrtB finely percallue lined, a wonderful bargain special for you to choose j * AF

15.00 Ladies' Suits for 10.00.
Here's a great bargain Catherine of Sulta up to $15. Materials are choice all-wool Cheviot,

Hlfu;k. RIUH and Oxford Mixtures. Kton Coats and.Fly Front. Eton a have 5 rova of stitching.
The Fly Front Coats ore short and jaunty, box aliapea, taffeta lined; skirta are all lataBt circular
shape, flue percalliio IIIIEKI They are all uplendully tailored and flnlahed-all at tliu 4 n g\g\
remarkable moimy Buviog of I V» W

Ladies' Suits at 7.90.
Tills Is the balance of a very large lot of last week's selling, There's not fifty of them left.

They're ID fancy Covert Mixtures and were $10.05, 811.1)5,512.05, all a, remarkable op- 7 Q | \
portunlty now at fi uU

Jacket Special.
Ladles1 and misses' Tan. Covert and ltlack ond Blue Cheviot Jacketa, cut In tlie jaunty fly

front styles, all aatiu lined, new BhadeB, lap Beams, f 0.05, special m ft e
at * ttiuO

Special Dress Skirt.
Black Brlllfantine, Black Serpps, Blue Series, all lined with black percallne, velvet faced,

finely tailored, perfect fitting, 8̂ .70 voluea, very special 4 n o
for I»VO

Jacket Special. Ladies' and Misses'.
Made up In very choice broadcloths, fine Whipcords, Oxfords and Cheviots. These include fly

front, hos coat and Eton, all richly taffeta lined and excellently tailored, $12.50 valuta Q •»£
assuredly, a great special at O« # O

Jacket Special.
These are In Black and Fine Enptlbb Cheviot and Herringcones, Fashionable fly front, box

pimped, taffeta 11 Ltd. Ilegtilar (0.V5 values, all special A A C

Special Dress Skirts.
Ladies1 all-wool Black or Navy Cheviot Series, made in circular or flounce abapea, lined in

fast black percalioe, velvet faced; regular $4.05 values, special o Q Q

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
- -• . • • FREE DELIVERIES. t - p -

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

New Goods Just Received
at the bargain store of J. A. LYON, consisting of Organdies, Lawns,
Swisses, Wool Novelties, Black Cashmeres, Black Henriettas, Domes-
tics Laces and Embroideries in sets to match, &c. All these goods are
" O K' ' in quality, style and price. .This week I am offering special
inducements, many goods will be sold far below cost values. A few
quotations as follow:

DRESS GOODS.
Two pieces high grade, all wool stripe
Three P l a i d

One " " " Novelty.
O n e ' " ••

Assortment double fold goods...
Two pieces wool challies

Former price. Sale price.
75C

Soc

25c

Lot summer goods 7c & 8c
Lot goods (assorted) "8C

Lot goods (assorted)
Lot outings
Lot ladies' wrappers
Lot ladies' wrappers, to close
Great opportunity—Corsets

12c
IOC
98c

5oc

75C

1.00

35C
39C

350
19c
22c
18c
6c

I2C
8c
8c

69c
49c
39C
55C

83c
Lot all silk, satin G. G. ribbons No. 5, 4c ; No. 7, 5° i No. 9, 7c per

yard and many other striking bargains will be found throughout our
stoch during this sale, which will be continued another week. Do not
forgetXlatest money saving feature of our store is the bargain
counter, well filled with bargains all the time.

VERY BEST PRINTS AT FIVE CENTS PER YARD.

SPECIAL DRIVES EVERY SATURDAY AND MONDAY.

JOIH^ATLYON

which was established on Sussex street in '97 is now located at the corner 01
Warren and Dlackwell streets, where will be found a very complete line 0:

Ladles' Cloaks, Capes and Tailor Made Suits
of the latest designs. Also a splendid assortment of

Children's Jackets.
The prices are so low that if you will call you will be convinced that we are

offering rare bargains in these goods. We also carry a full line of

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Boots and Shoes.
All up-to-date in style. Big bargain in Ladies' patent Leather Slippers.

17 West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N. J.E. COHEN,

Restaurant.

wwk.

BY women, each with an Infant or JOUUK
clilM, situations In tho country feon—

housework, plain cooklnn. etc). Small wi _
expected. • Apply 8Wto CbaritleB Aid Associ-
ation, 105 East Twanty-seoond Stresf, Hew
York City.

REPUBLICANS SCORE
A DECISIVE VICTORY.

'LURALITY FOR FREDERICK H. BEACH FOR MAYOR, 152.
Two Republican Freeholders Elected in Dover, Making

a Republican Hajority of Four in the County Board.
The election ou Tuesday resulted in a Republican victory—straight-out and clean-cut—

very candidate on the tlciot being elected by a good, safe majority. The vote was light,
not more than 1,0113 being cast in the four election districts out of a total registry of 1,(134.
The total Republican volo was 1142; the jisoutlo-Cltizens' ticket received 354; a total of 03
Prohibitionists voiced their convictions by voting for tho candidates of-tuflr party, while
four voters cast ballots which for one reason tr another wore rejected. To be more exact, ouly
staree ballots were rejected, tho other enclosure in an official envelope which was not counted
eing an assessment notice which a member of the Older of Chosen Friends voted in the

Pourlh Election District. In the First Election District only BUG votes were east out of a
total registry of 434, there being 138 stay-at-homes. In the Second Election District the
itayat-homes numbered 11(1, only 241 votes, out of a total registry of 81)0, being cost. In the
Third Election District 201 voted out of n total registry of 417, a total of llill voters having
failed to record their preferences. In the Fourth Election District 205 voted, out of a total
registry of 423, the Btay-at-homes numbering IJtS.

The personal popularity in his own election district of Harry S. Peters, Demo-Citizen
candidate for Mayor, was attested by 43 " pasters " which covered his opponent's name on
the Republican ticket, but his net gain in that district was only 38, he having himself re-
ceived four ".scratches." Frederick H. .Beach, Republican candidate f Jr Mayor, sustained a
net loss of 37 votes in the Firat District, the 42 "scratches " which he received being made
good in part by five credits.

Timothy J. Quinlin, candidate for Freeholder on the "Citizens'" ticket, nlsomadea good
showing in the First Election District, his net gain being S7 votes, his name being put on the
Republican ticket 42 times, and " scratched " on the " Citizens'" ticket 5 times. Of tho Re-
publican candidates for Freeholder, Jacob J. Vreeland sustainod the greatest loss by
" pasters," bis gross loss being f>G, his gain 4, making u net loss of 52. Frank F. Apgar, his
running mate on tho Republican ticket, lost 21 votes by " pasters " and gained 18, making a
loss of 3 only.

Freeholder Oillen, wbo wanted to succeed himself, gained 30 votes by " pastors " and
lost 27, his net gain being only three votes. The First District was the only district which
gave a Demo-Citizen candidate a plurality of votes, Candidate Peters receiving a plurality
if 0 over his Republican opponent, and'Candidate Quinlin a plurality of 23 over Freeholder
Vreeland.

In the Second Election District Mr. Boach sustained a net loss of 4 rotes, being put on
4 times and cut 8 times. Sir. Peters gaiued 4 votes, being cut 4 times and put ou 5 time?.
Mr. Vreoland gnined 3 and lost 25, makiug a net loss of 22. Mr. Apgar gained W and lost
14, bis net loss being only 4. Mr. Qillen gained 17 and lost 11, his net gain being only 0,
ind Mr. Quinlin gaiued 18 and lost 4, making his not gain 14.

In the Third Election District Mr. Beach lost II and gained 4 votes, his net loss being 7.
Mr. Peters' loss was 4, and his gain 11, making bis net gain 7. Candidute Gillen was cut 10
times, but received as mauy credits, the result being that ho ran even with his ticket. Candi-
date Quinliu fared better, being put on 21 times and cut only 5 times, his net gain being 10.
Foster F. Birch, candidate for Councilman (for two years), was cut 7 times and put on 4
times in this district.

In tho Fourth Election District Mr. Beach lost 23 aud gained 0, bis net loss being 17,
while for his Demo-Citizen opponent, Mr. Peters, gained 2.H and lost 0, his not gain being 17.
Mr. Vreeland gained 7 and lost &! and Mr. Apgar gained 4 and lost 28, bis net loss being 24.
Mr. Gillen ran 28 ahead of his ticket in Ibis district, being put on 34 times and cut 0 times.
Mr. Quinlin got an even 100 votes in this district, which was just 14 more than his ticket
polled.

By the election of two Republican Freeholders in Dover, and the election of three Re-
publican Freeholders in Morristown the Morris County Board of Freeholders, which for Lho
past two years has been a tie politically, will next week be organized with four Republican
members to tho good. .

8ubjnined is a table of returns, giving pluralities for each candidate in each of thn four
election districts:
Total registry J.'B*
Total votecast l,03!l
Total Republican vote cast 04;

Citizens' " " 364
Prohibition " " 03

Rejected ballots *

11OA Hit OF FREEHOLliEItH.

FOR MAYOR.
Frederick H. Bcacb, R
Harry S. Peters, U
William M. Gray, P

FOR RECORDER.
Iinae W. Searing, R. & C
Edmund H. Moyer, P

FOR ALDERMAN—1 TEAR.
Andrew K. Baker, B. & C
Samuel DIsterway, P

FOR ALDERMAN—3 TEARS.
George W. McDavit, B
JolinK. Cook.C
Edward Jenkins, P

FOR.CnuNCILMEN—1 YEAR.
Banklna Miller, R
Coleridge H. Benedict, H
Leopold C. Bierwirth, C
Andrew Roderer, Jr. , G
John Gibbons, P
George P. Scobel, P

FOR COUNCILMKN—2 TEARS.
Julius HnlrhouHe, R
RussollS. Penniman, B
Peter 0. Buck, R
John T. Lawrence, O
Foster F. Birch, C
Martin V. B. Pouring, C
William B.Poole, P . . . .
Isaac G. Mover, P
William H. Sands, P

FOR CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS.
Jacob J. Vreeland. K..

I •

Frank F Apgar, R
WhitfloIdB.GIllen, CTimothy J. Qutnlln, O.
Christian S. Jonson, P , . . . ; . .
Julili Petersuu, P

FOR JUBTIOKB OF THE I-KAUE.
Coruollim B. Gage, R
James H. Brown, R. & C
William H. Mase, R
Charles Brown, R
Peter w. Hopler, R
Henry Hctmun, C
ThomtiH B. McGrath, C

FORCONBTARI EB.
Philip Ulundoll, R. & C
Horbovt Spurke, tt
Joseph H. Parker, R
William (.!. Thomitson, R
James P. Kelloy, H
James U. Rlker, C
Charles W. Blake, C
Frauk Rowe, U . .
William H. Hodden, C

250 . . .
IMS 52
W2j S3
153 63
WS, 60
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101
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17
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220201
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127 82
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18
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133 41
85
112
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18

142 57
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80
85
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18
17
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11(1
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88
90
17
17
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41
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Mil 53
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87
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27
20
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Committee** Report I ' rollmliinry to
Final AUJouriimeut.

A Hpecial mooting nf the Board of Free-
boldertt to receive the reports of the com-
mittees previous to the flnul meeting of the
present board, wiileh will he held uext Tues-
day, was held ou Wednesday. No reportH
were received from tho Finance and Road
committees. The committee ou Court House
and Juil reported that there are now twenty-
four persons confined ia the County Jail. At
the begiuniug of the yeur there were thirty-
fivo and 44S were rectfivod during the year
and 451 were discharged. The appropriation
for current expenses waa $8,001), to which Jpl
for merchandise Bold, and unbalance from tbe
previous year of $Vi 01 was added, making
*8043 01. The'diHliurKementH amounted to
$7,91».fi3, leaving a balance of |U.'l.4b.

Of the appropriation of $750 furpermuuent
improvements the committee reported $318.30
expended for repairs and $J30 transferred to
other funds, leaving a balance of $!.(>!. The
committee recommended that $10,000 be ap-
propriated for current expenses and $3,250
for permanent improvements for the ensuing
year.

The Alma House Committee reported that
there were 05 persons in th e poor bouse at tb e
beginning of the year; that five were ad-
mitted and 16 discharged during the year,
leaving £2 In that aaylum for the indigent
now. Twenty-eight children have been sent
to the children's home. Tbe inventory taken
amounted to $7,040.00. Tbe expenses during
the year amounted to $8 0U4.34, distributed as
follows: Farm labor, ISOO; salaries, $1,100;
outside support, $1430.75; repairs, t23 55;
supplies, *4,8S1.UJ. The total expense of the
poor house, deducting the outside support,
was $0,0(13.59 Tbe balance from the previ-
ous year was eleven cents. The appropria-
tion was $7,000. The proceeds from tbe sale
of farm products amounted to $'134 02. There
was also transfered from tho poor bouse
permanent improvement account the sum of
$002.04, making a total of tB,297.G7. A bal-
ance of $303.83 was reported, out of which
$'̂ 00 was transferred to the Children's Homo
account, leaving a balance of $3.33.

The appropriation for permanent Improve-
ments was $700. Of this am-mitt $37.0(5 was
expended for repairs and 1003 U4 was trans-
ferred to other funds, thus closing the ac-
count.

The appropriation for the Children's Home
was $5,000, which, with tbe balauce from tbe
proviouB year,' made a total of $5,014.44.
There was transferred from the Poor House
account $200 and from the bridge account
$-100 making a total of #5,(144 44. There was
paid to the Treasurer of the Children's Hime
$>,(S30.05, leaving a balauce of §7.79.

The cost of the support of each inmate of
fie home for tbe year was I0D.40, or 10 cents
a day. There was received for farm and
garden products $3,734 71. Of this sum #563
was expended for farm labor and $303.05 for
seeds, utemila, etc., making tbe profits of the
farm $2,894 04. Deducting from this the ex-
pense of operation left a net profit of
$2,035 90. This is 10% per cent, on the valu-
ation, as tbe farm ia valued at $10,000, and
the stock, implements, etc., at $2 000. Tbe
committee recommended tbnt f7,00O be appro-
priated for tbe poor bnuse and $0,000 for the
Childrens' Home. Tbe committee ulao recom-
mended that outside support cooso after May
1, 1809.

The Committee on Lunacy reported that
there were conllued in the hospital at Morris
Plains at the beginning of the year 120
patients, and that during the year 23 more
were added and 7 released, leaving 139 there
now. The amount appropriated WUH $20,500
and there was received from transfers and
other sources $1,GI4. T h r o was ptid to the
ireaBurer of tbe Stite Hospital $'221.14 and
the balance of $92 SO was transferred to other
accounts The-committee recommended that
$30,000 be appropriated for the ensuing year.

The Committee on Insurance and Miscel-
lanys reported that in tbo Freeholders and
Officers' account, of tba balance of $143.87
from the previous year and the appropriation
Of $13,000, they had expended $12,154 52,
leaving a balance of $285.58. In tbe inci-
dentals and deficiencies accouut, of the bal-
ance of $55 17, the appropriation of $0,5C0
and $900 received by transfer, a total cf
$7,455 17, there was expended $3 650.02 and
transferred to other accounts $8,708, leaving

balance of $1.15. The committee recom-
mended $15,000 for salaries and $7,500 for in-
cidentals and deficiencies.

Chairman Hoagland, of the Committee on
Roads, asked to be allowed to present his re-
port next week and permission was granted.

The Committee on Printing and Elections
reported that of tbe balance of $3.45, the ap-
propriation of $7,000 and $95.57, beceived by
transfer, a tatal of $7,099.02, there bad been
expended $0,174.02, leaving a balance at $125,
wbich was transferred to other accounts,
closing the account.

The appropriation of $3,500 for advertising
and printing, with the balance of $205 from
lost year, $74.45 received from other sources
$440 received by transfer, made $3,219.45, of
wbich $2,897.10 was expended aud $200 trans-
ferred, leaving a balance of $122.35. The
committee recommended for the ensuing
year $7,500 for elections and $2,500 for ad-
vertising and printing.

Director Lum then asked each member to
submit nn estimate of the amount needed for
repairing and rebuilding bridges in his re-
spective district. The total amount asked
for was $32,400 50, distributed ns follows:
Boonton. $3,000; Chatham, #1,000; Dover,
*3,000; Chester, $800; Hanover, $3,000; Jef-
ferson, $1,900; Madison, $1,800; Morris, $800;
Morristown—first ward, $000; second ward,
$200; third ward, $300; fourth ward, $500;
Mendham, $1,000; Mt. Olive, $700; Montvillo,
$1,800; Passaic, $3,500; Pequaunoo, $3,200;
Randolph, $1,500.50; Rockaway, $l,00U; Rox-
bury, $1,000; Washiugton, $l,bC0.

Tbe final meeting of the board will be held
next Tuesday.

Ml!
85'J'
374

Beauty Ia ttlootl Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cnscnrets, Candy Cntliar-
tic clean your blood and keen it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

Eunties from the body. Begin to-day to
anish pimples, boils, blotchcu. blackheads,

nnd that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascnrets,—beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, GOo.

A Lltt lo JLlfu
may bepacrificed toasuddenattnekof croup,
if you don't have Dr. Thomas' Eclectria OU
on hand for tho emergency.
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Makes the food more ddkious and wholesome
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:„ -r-ir &K '.-i* 1J:* :: tgiis..
1 ^rec i.»'jiriHi ti= trail: a*

gr--»u cp. dxueqKc^j, two ©szns cf i i a j y^- we go oo fettfr-j
resr.ri » wtiA *fc go fcr tvirise aui grii- j ̂  ^ ^ respect V) t i i* '
»o» . O M of sfaew is ibe wcrid. U* «*»«• is | & tt?ara in cninios tiw
•*bt W w i f-i &-̂ i- To oc« cr *»be «ber ci j t i^rr to t£* spirit«{ it
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< e=: *ii] *vtr f-vrftTi -,ie -igi;i. Ai,i -"bee to
j J -M- ii'.'. ti.Lr:r--.;.ri* i^-.r- •*•*-: fr:<n l>;'Ter

arnral a: *

r:TT dii s'/i ks'-iir i-'̂ i* ;ci*7 W ĴTT exit ing.
rb*r were e-irriiV.'^^J v. *h* iigtt ci a sow*
r̂ two /.-f r*<!̂ i:--r ii ciT;.i£-̂ -* drew'

5o». it u ox

«iai oen to r»»j- Ibar ocoioB
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Escrr M- Osekim, apptCJLCt. aM HH^JT
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Pcitr E, D»c^resi. afpellazii, aoi David
a AUssx, ep?*Ii

Imiab il^ier.
War t apjpeQ**

Tbt Oxan. tpj**is iriH be takaa tpfcr trial
ajT May 10. and the jcr / apt^ai

T. KaT I«.
In the CCKITT oJ C«nia:c Pisas the follow.

ing eppiicaticca fca- license were granted br
J c ^ Vreeiaad.

G«crge EtiJer, Boocion: Tbomai
Cbevter: Aodrsw P-ockife3«\ Cbwl^r: M.

; Eliiab«bFnllenrjnt Hao-
, , e3«wo: Daaie! Cat

Wgf.nn, Jfcffsrsoo; WiQiam E. Jayue, JfeSer-
•00; Charles A- Sfcsilu, Jtfferson: CtarJe
McUirkle, Jefferroa; William a B«ka-,
fenoc: William Kaaott^ McotriJle; WOiiaa
E. Mowell, MootvilU; Calrin HcPeai,
OliTe; Stepbeo Breae, Mt. Oiire;

, Pae&aic; Aleiaoder Gfll&Dd,

the Business,"
All the "world admires

"staying power." On this

quality success depends. The

blood is the best friend the

heait has, and"faint heart"

never turn anything. Hood's

Sarsaparilla Is the best friend

the blood ever had; it cleanses

the blood of everything.
If yon would be strong in the race ol

life and " d o the btmnats," j-oo
"stay." Hood's £arsap»rilla mates
tbe struggle ea£T. It girea cle&r, eirong
blood; heace perfect health ensues.

Hives -"Tia ltdilnr of hlrn which
troubled me test rammer was terrible;
blotcbes came all OTtr my body. Hood's
Sarsaparllla and Bood's Pills cared me."
MKS. MIST ISBOTT, S 5 South Wolr St_
Baltimore, H i

A l Run D o w n —"I was a> tired In the
moraine as at nl£bt. had DO ambition. ireaJc
and mn down. Time bottles of Hood*s
fianaporilla baUt me ap and cared me.
Can eat well and deep welL" VOL. CM*.
HOII , 419 Madison SU Eandtutr, Ohio.

F e m H e TrOUttea-" I woaldhare »el-
tfomnl death anj time &a a reUef {rom
eautrfa of the womb and other serious
troubles. Tbe best physicians said mj
case was helpless. I stopped taking ererj-
thlnj else and took Hood's Bareaparllla.
Vew life came to me and I gained until I
am perfectly well and strong." lias. ZMMA
J, Pieatx, Lonedell. MIssonrL

f
Hood's fills egr» t l y r tll«, tfci pon-bTlttHiiic a a i

' i a r t ) t » l l < > g 4 1 a W l u i r

doing

ttn* ttmt-H! ail *-. t.Ji iwraia fn2j

» i. tte seme.
««c< Abah, to fallow tt*

K, »« arrarfing to

g,

the

-i i Ji.-j« i>* tr*ii*i.i | callai, ic i i i to fos'^r pni= and diiplar in tfce |
of G-:«i Tbt To:--i:tirT 6T*tem. on tt* !

ii U-e out tDOfel apprcipriate j
ol t i t g'-fcye), at i Las attrao j

r tia'-*e wbo oibwwi;* would cevtr \
ctcrch. Jj'jts not, rouit no; any

Ing whicij p^rpttiiitee and inttmiSta clas
diMixi?iKS*s fcavca* njore of swiilaristD tban of

it* wcrJ-idirtiSe to

«cv-J c-I O:<d

jotbtrbfc

: ocr J
r tutcb is & ILL

what is burner • nor wfc« i§

BM.- ta tb to be- id if it b. tree that

ci s« rtii j sau.-jo. Toward U*

rterrf w=i Tt*r

Tfe co H-avaci—b-t tisey <.^ZJ~ \*'JCA witb-
c*31 hiring ;=f; tie OJCSSTT. IE Jsze, in

there if ft FreraiJing
Ctristiara to Vxjk to tbe world a* ftotiaorrtr

' for jmdaoee ia actioDS ezxi regnlatjoo of

A m*n"s w-;-r.h ji ;
r« lit* wcri-'i. Atrf«e ail

fa^ ia with Uttt dk5i=s- Ereo awr*. Tbe
woffVi gots *o tar a* to *aj. ia *5ect, ibfit it

a crise xo be poor. Ko coe in bis beert
re&Ur thiny^ to. Any oa= wcnli be tihamt^i
to *aT ±o oatopofctoh- YcC c*st of tbe konr^r
pud to rieixK, oot of Ibe pjw«- %i*«i xo
r*±>e;. Uwre bare groira op ttatioe*i\ wfaici

to ttrii—tfcai jovtrty i* ft «ii*£r*ofe
a tin. So tbe p:or man feeli a chagria

in his p3T«rty. Of coor^ if i: is tbe resals
oJ c&re^esoeH or prodigality «• ii>iol«>os or

en he thrreli feel t^amM—
\n\ ocA for bi» porortr io moch as for th&x
wbkii i5tbe'cai35lr5"1t. Bat. the trash is

even wfa»n it ii tbs reeult of circam-
staooes teroad ccctrrf or »b«n ii ts tbe sign

vbdt ean*** up to a
the *ill of God, they

rait of tbe world i Cao any
liiug riw- be mid trat that it ic d*rogaiory to

Kipj>3eed ctaracttr and spirit of c&Odrai o/
ir.il- o, Ju i j , wbra t a A rtgunro-. bs* j ̂  k i a g d w a j We m a T aliow thai Ctri^iam
J3 q^TSa.- In J d j t t* ai»w€r *^ e ^ 1 <fo irX rieU to t te wc^H', azaborilj without
m ibe miidte of Augoa,- aad is Ac- j P«;t!taTW_ ^ ,>,„, t t ^ . « T M . ^ -

•* i»Tt fof L'^biT t ie B^**r i ru : *\

is fell

•ast, " Before tb* CrK o? Se^-iwnber." Tbea
G*oaraJ L&e said tiiix tbe corns TTOGM sareiy |
be in Cabs before tb* Srs: of fsrvAxr. T t s i |
th* r^iintcte a: C«=rp Cuba Libr* *rtr* wet [ ̂ j ^ d t c e p C i Q £ 1

b 7 r.O& v, p*i,to B^c-h. for t i * b « i a » . w i l b w t r e £ o [ f f M_ ^ ^ r^ . j^s , ,^ ^
waitir^ I W | l k cocnfared witfc the itreugth of tbe

itktn: anci cos can D£Ter

~ | raattapge, nzA that they uercr isteod in
o to c&i: away tbe oocnsel of God en-

J^cebapbat \itWed to tbe adrke c2
r,DOtwitb-

eren not

bacons ai
of

Af t

bad
it. It was hoped

n>si to ibe ccan
r mvricg to PabJo

was rmoort*i ibat the SiTtcth Carps

ceired except ooe behalf
remorse w&s too lale to be tffertuaL

w&ald ix/i be &<z.\ to Cabs btfore tbe £r« o^
tbe year «>d t t a : sonie of l ie re^iDente j
woo>i be s«it borne. Tbec *Jie order came
fortbeit tomof tbeSawad ^ew Jersey and •
ti*T came back to Sea Girt aad were mes- j l f f l | t^
ter*d cat on yoreaiber U I t t j « » DOjpa^

I

and bis
Tboogfa

hfr was not slain in tbe tauie as Ahab was,
yet terrible io its cotueqccoces, eren toward

vored a servant of God, was tbe aog*r
fcim by faif fellowship

Abab ^ ^pj^g against the advice of thetnie
So kt it oot be imagined

as xhty were ordered. Tbe following is the
valeiicvjry address of ilavjr-Geo^al Fiti-
bogfa Let cpoo tb* dissolution of t ie Seventh
Army Corf*?, of which, to* Second » w Jer-
sey Regiment wts br him considered oae of
tbe best:

** Th* ortitr his been received which moves
tbe lssz T^p-Ti^nX of the Seventh Corps
th t b d f tfe
t b e lsz ^ p X p
the sea. to be mattered oui of tfee **rvice of
tfce L'nllM 5taxes. Tbe rants of its organi-
zation are forever broken. The record made
by the oScsrs and nen will be forever pre-
*?r*"ed. T£* pages c-J sslliiaxy hisZorj of
their oooniTT will inscribe the deeds of ro

h t i f dtroops
ill i n s i e e d o o

troops ho a greater reputation for da-
ci&Iine, drill aod rrtialT diichar£e of datv,
wldieriy o n i a c t and cheerful o&gdience to

r»
PresideBt's &-£x]rance. had the war

cc-oiinaai. that tbe Seventh Corps
b s te led zo Uad tbe aseaolt

xtn that tbe Corps
tfc C d

pei o
ooM Lave been

upon tfce Havana
« d tfce con.» _,* confi-ienoe of tfce CommaxKler-

of liie Army and Navr, a confidence
stared t*r t is feilaw coantryiDen.

'* It i= gr»tif j ing to review tbe career aod
rtn«(nb«- tbe harmony which exiitad among
the forty ujocsarwi tolditrs w bo answered tbe
roll-^All at Tarow, Jactioonlle, Savannah
aod Cuba. W better it was tbe •* Volun-
teers," * bo afterwards at various times broke
rank*, and reamtd tfae duties of American
citizenship, or the "IWalars,^ whose stand-
ards are stiil fljing, and wbo arc now the
advance KDQ:i«is oi American progress aod
ciriljiation—sokiiers of tbe Korth and Sooth
took tbe tao=hinftaiKl §tonn of camp together
and marcbe.1 tide by side under one flag, in
one cans*?, for ope country.

'•Tt*ir cordial support and on varying
fcJndDfSJS to 'be Corp» Commander will ?je
emttfu.Jy cbensted, ao-i though his military
conntcirjn wiib comrades oad soldiers be
»*tered, tfc* c-onntctiun thai binds him to
what concerns their lives-tfatirpTospentv and
j-iiccfc*) ixj daji tL&I axe to o^uir, wiH ctrer
be broken.

'• May health and happin*fs crown their
day*, and when t 'eir Utoosbts tometimes
wander bac* to Camps Cuba Libre, Onward
and Colombia OIAV their hearts befit quicker
ns tbey rtmtmber Lt*y once niarchel under
the becuers of the i>-reiiih Army Corps.

•• FrTZiiCGH LEE,
" M*>or General U S. Volunteers,

" Commaiiding."

AVnen *»ature
needs assistance it may be best to render it
promptly, but one should remember to use
even tbe most perfect remedies only when

led. Tbe best and must si i pie and gentle
remedy is the Syrup of Figs, manufactured |
by the California Fig S/rnp Co.

no harm wfll oome
^ j ^ irorid's aathority

and this conformity to the workfi standards.
Tbe process of loss and blight goes on not-

Bat, is it true that there is Una tendency to
let tbe world set the pace for cs Christiana in
oar actions' Is it true that we follow its
authority in matten needing counsel I We
might answer the question by asking another.

Ia any matter of conduct lying outside tbe
distinctivrfy devotional sphere, which has
more power over us, what people say or what
is written in the word t Sappose we are in
doubt respecting a certain line of life, or a
proposed amusement or a matter of bonn
do we have regard chiefly to the prevailing
customs in the world or to the teachings of
Christ in tbe settlement of it J In the oat-
come of oar living are we more anxious for
the approval of conscience and the sense of
dat j performed, or for the approval of men I
We cannot aek ourselves such question* with-
out fi l ing condemned. For when we look
at ourselves and at others for the answer it
seems as if we were almost all in bondage to
the world. Almost, if not quite all of us, in
so many things sacrifice the conviction of
right to the cry of expediency, th« knowledge
of Christ's teachings to the htiman judgment
of what ii proper and permissible; in so
many things we are more fearful of running
contrary to ihe recognized codes of the world

So-T*-tlac for r i r r j Cent*.
Guaranteed to&acio hat-'it cure, makes weafc
en atrootf, blood pure. COc.il. AH drnffgiil*.

it's neglect of
throat and
bronchial
troubles
that

leads to
death-
dealing
disease.

HALES
HONEY

OF

HOREHOUND
AND

TAR
No wonder Hale'* Honey of Horebccad and

Tar is praised by it* men. It* carttire effects
are like mafic. So!d by dro^icu.

of hooesSy too cccsdentuxis to take
advantage of ccben, or wbeo it is a par: of a
profession cbceen that has no design of cacc^y
making, still tbtre is a sense of morn&calion.
Hmce, togesber with tbe feeZing of fhazne,
an-i growing oat of it , there is oft£n an az-
temp: to appear to be better off in world ctr

than ooe really is. In order to
avoid the charge of being poor, men and
women dress tod lire like those have
wealth. AH through oar American life, in
oar bocnes and cfcarch** and society, there is
aa aping of the rich, a struggle after the ap-
pearance of b?ing rich, an adoption of innum-
erable devices a&4 subterfuges to tide the
rail £ta:e of a£airs. AH this is because tbe

GTM sets oar social standards of jnigment
And all in t^ixe of tbe fact that tbe word of
God makes character, and cnuracier %k»e,
tfce standard of vaJne. All in spite of the
fact the S&rioor said not, " Blessed are the
rich for theirs is ihe kingdom of beav«o,"bat

are the meek, the pure in heart, the
merciful ~—tfca* indicating that the only tru*
basia of judgzuest respecting a man's valo
not what he possesses bat what be if. Nay,
the Saviour proooanoed a blessing apoo tbe
pwr, thas plainly indicating th*^ in m

it is coanted more worthy in
heaven's Eight to be poor than to be rich. Asil,
indeed, to gi ve for all time tbe lie to the world's
judgment the Savior of mankind became him-
o=Ua laborer among poor artisans, and during
His public miniitry was dependent npon the
generosity an-i loving service of his followers.
Nowhere in the word of God can tbe world's

t find sanction. We leave Christian
behind when we coincide with t

3. Bat the case is even worse when we take
oar ideas of character from the world. It is
true that the distinctively Christian graces
have won a place in tbe temple of morals, so

and love

T&ra, there are church fairs hoi exbi-
biticizt* which art «>mttjm*t resorted to for
si* pzrj>3** of ekitir oat tb*- tncfiger j-upfjort
of tbe cccrcfc by t ie congregation. Not tv
aav Eaani nix<i we o:-cdemn £Uch tbiDp? in

L Wiiboat doubt ttey can be <XTI-

an-1 nifc'.y oaa I« rfeacb*>3 intbi* manner wbo ,
will b* i**rtt>i io no cAltr. Dut wt fnste^t

bfia a» a m*-th«J of benevolence.
They are bst a niake*hift for benevolencs

tbc-ald ufcTtT I* detmed benevolence.
oce pers for what be geu it is a busi-
r*r,?ir*inr} *' Trc*- charity (an never

be made oo* with fc-lf-i&dulgecce, or turne-1
into a thriiiy traffic.*" Churcb support
sb?ai<lbeam&tterof ^icciple, not of barter.
And as sooo at ve are ready to weic-ome this

•, as KNjo as we are ready to bring
tbe doe proportion of our means to his ser-
vice, these debcoos resorts will disappear,

caniwt improve cpon the gospel metbodi
Tb» gcwf*J ftbocld be fco-taintd and the church
advanced by t ie voluntary contributions ol
the ps^ple, not by tbe sams for wbieb a mer-
cantile equivalent i* efftrwi and obtflinwi-

We have «aii eocvegb to show tbe need of
U-ing on c«r guard against the encroach-
n>«sti cS tbe -world's aathority. It is not
3tcesi«ary, of coarse, for ns to be constantly
n a fate of ia=picioQ respecting w-rdly pru-

pDiat and ideas. It would be rade and ui>
chrkaaa to be always setting ourselves
agamft prt railing cotioms. But the voice of
Gol is more than the voice cf ni*n The
aatberity of the Word is greater than that of
tbe world. There is one infallible rule of
practice giren us. AVben the world puts its
standard against the divine standard, when
it seeks to usurp the authority of Christ, then
It becomes oar duty to protest an 1 rebel.

NoUiiiig coald be more unfortunate, noth-
ing more disAgtrons for the churcb and for
CtrisSianity than to let the authority tf the
world usurp in any degree the place which
tbe word of God holds as authority in all our
life and conduct.

toat humility, patience,
are far more widely recognized as the virtues
of a ripe character than inbcAtb^wloni. Bat
the old conceptions of what constitute best
manliness and the highest character still
asert tbeatselv^ among as. Those who
bare read David Harum will recall his ver-
sion of tfce Golden Rule, "Do to others as
you think they want to do to yoa, and da it
FIRST." HOT common such a reversion of
the go*pel teaching is, I do not say. But,
probably nine oat of ten of as, if questioned,
would give preference to fielf-aseertireafes
over self-sacrifice, and would eocader him
who fights for bis personal rights u a better
man than he who is willing to yield bis per-
sonal preferences and views in opnsiieratioQ
of others. We admire tbe hero and wt are
disposed to pot the hero** crown on the strong
in action rather than on the patient in suffer-
ing. We have a poorly disguised contempt
for tbe patient and meek, and count them
weak. All this ia rimply taking tbe worCd';
standard instead of ChristV, and mmt re-
sult in eriL Nothing will go debauch the
religions sense as any shifting of labels, so
that one calls Christian what is worldly, or
denies that to be Christian wbicb Jemis has
set before Qs in teaching aod example. Just as
one approximates to Christ he is christt&n;
just as he diverges be Is worldly. The beat-
itades are tbe ro'l of Christian graces—tbe
sermon on toe Moant is tbe charter of tbe
kingdom of heaven." Tbe character there set
forth, with its graces, is the highest type of
character. More character and greater abil-
ity are requisite for self-control, for self-
dental, for self -hiding than for any amount
of telf-osertiveness. Meekness, buinilitj,
peeceablenefs, gentleness, love did not make
Christ weak, neither niU they make his
disciple weak. The world is utterly wrong
io its judgment*, and the Christian wbo makes
these judgments the basis of bis action
mistaken both as regards tbe beauty and
•treagth of character.

A T H Y M E N ' S A L T A R .

APGJLR—JC'OOBUICK.
Barton E. Apgar, of this town, and Miss

Louise McCormick, of Morristown, were
married on Wednesday evening, April 'X, at
tbe borne of Dr. P. C. Barker, 67 Maple
avenae, in Morristown. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Dr. Erdman, pastor
of the South Street Presbyterian Church.
The bride wore a very pretty blue traveling
rai t with white satin and chiffon trimmings.
Mi-8 i!arifi G. Rudine, of Kenvil, was the
bridesmaid and George Crater, of Hactetts-
town. was best man. r>r. Barker played tbe
wedding march. Mr. and Sirs. Apgar left
on the 7:32 train for a short wedding tour,
after which they w01 reside at 1C7 Morris
street, in this town.

Voor C o w c u YClth CasraretA.
Candj Cathartic, cure cossiipation forerer.

iCfc.25c- IfC-C-C faLLdrocrisiK refund monev.

Tbe Fo rum.
The leading characteristic of The Forum

daring the thirteen years of its existence baa
been its impartial discussion of questions of
the day. The May number admirably illus-
trates this feature by tbe presentation of two
articles on the Trust problem. Aldace F.
Walker, formerly an Interstate Commerce
Commissioner, and now chairman of the
Atcbison, Topeka and Same Ft* Railway
Company, writes on " Anti-Trust Legisla-
tion," and Wilhelm Berdrow, the emi
German economist, discourses on "Trustsin
Europe." The temperate tone of these papers
is excellent and they form a valuable contri-
bution to tbe discussion of this burning
question.

AMBERGER
MARKET flf HALSEYSTS.

The Largest and Most Perfectly Equipped

MAIL ORDER SERVICE
Presents Unequalled Shopping Facilities for

Thousands of Out of Town Patrons.
A thoroughly experienced staff oi buyers in this department will make se-

lections for you and ratisfaction is guaranteed or money will be refunded.
Wt prepay mail or express charges to any part ot the State on all paid pur-
chases and on C. 0. D's for amounts aggregating $5.00 or more. Try our
system and you'll not only save money but have the additional advantage of
assortments not equalled in Newark or surpassed anywhere in the land.
Samples sent postpaid to any address on receipt of postal card.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND HALSEY
NEWARK, N. I M

STS.,

SEND NO MONEY
F*rf**iij uiittactMj, eukrtij fU rep

• •»I>1.** stlirrt Mil u fc%fc so fSO.OO,
LSI B.EIillS fOL IVER HIIRO Of,
V"1 Our Special Offer Price SIR CQ

- -1-- -*. Tbe mwhine weight * ' a ' g w

t 7rtl»rtt depot (utd
esented
aW Hi*

._.. id thV frvlctit' - - ---
GIVE IT THREE MONTHS* TRIAL In J « r own home.ii remrn y

* • Aa4 p-kOM
, all fill;

.THS' TRIA1
- i f d«yyoamre not *»tisried.
SrvIiC RirkliM tl *s.iO, tlu.04
" " ta Oar >rt* S*>in Hukts*

CABINET BTJRDICK

BEWARE OF iMITATToNsV^r.^
m^*.,...^^,* „»>..»„ —i — y »»fkiiM uQiier rinou* nunet, with

itmt trU*4 la Cklnf* aad Ifini *M u t

ba-< ererr I0DER5 IIPROIUOT.
KUKI tiuOU rt>t>T OF ITKKI U1UII
6KJDI aitUIMC 91DK, W1TU ~

h fun lenjrth table aod fae*d In pta«c Tor wwlne, I H
nttu UttM HO9 UHrUa frutr. cmrrtO, paneled, embocttd and

de«oratrd ra.Mnet finish fVneit n k k d drawnr pnlb. rest* on 4 c&»
ten. UU Wartns adJusuUe trcmdle. genuine Kmyibiroa *und.

U i i A r r i t i . f o r tion f « L »elf thre*di jb
bbin winder, adjustable be*ring«. patent lens.n
whe*J. mjuftabl* prtss-r foot, improifd shuttle
jiatvnt rtrr«tmBrdtiMd Ii handsomeljde«oimteo

fnpshutil(.«um
liberator. lmpM ^ . . ^ l u — ^ , , . , ™ . « r
r*rmr. r*tent n«^llf bar. jiatvnt (lrrsscmBra-tiwi Ii h»nd»omeljde«ormteo

GUARANTEED i » ll»fci»»i^iri»<riS«il«RKriSlJ»wU — U»»w»•».!.«
*»tf. ir»rj k » n aiutk>»i I.r«nk»r4 **4 —t Free Instruction Book leili
Just hfl»»njtitieun rani* «nrt doritber plain ur any kind of fancy *orii.
A 20-TEAHS1 BINDTKO GUARANTEE if « « with e*«7 machine.
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING a .y .KJ^Jy-Sf t .T^S&.rf f l"^
to I6O.OO. >nd then If convinced y~i mr*f-imf t l L M *• BIO-M. P»f

. „ . _ TO KKT(R.\ TOtK «IS.M ir at u ; tt»r •llbJa tkn* a M k i f* »J J«art
MUST nrUT. (Sear*. Knebaek * Co. *T* tborooehlr relta.hi*.-Editor.) ' •

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III.

FOR SALE.
Tb« Xew Jersey Iron Mining Comwajjy offer«

for sale the property known as "THE ALFRED
KO W," situated on tbe direct road from Dover to
Port Oram. and conrenfent of access from factor-
ies and mills lo both places. Tbe property consists
of seven Mocks of double dwellings, vtith out-
fcitchens, nell supplied with cistern water collected
from, slate roofs, and large garden lots attached.
Property offered at a price which will yield a re-
n.t-n of eigbt per cent, after paying repairs, taxes

""" - • " " Address,
L. C. BIEB1V1RTH,

Do»er. N. J.

and insurance.

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

Jas. T. Eckhart
IEBL E5TITE i l l FUEIISIHICE.
Insure your property with the

Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Com-
pany, incorporated in 1825.

JAMBS T. ECKHART, Agent

Office in Baker Building,

Warren Street,

Dover, N. J.

m , SARAH G. DEHART FEBSALD. H. D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.

Office hours, I to 5 p. m.

P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. J.
50-tf.

TO LET.
A cottage containing seven rooms, nicely

flubbed, water In kitchen. Also to let, or
for sale, three other bouses, all on Richards
areuae.

17-1/ Inquire P. P. BIRCR.

Hoarseness
Sore Throat

Hoarseness, sore throat and constant
coughing indicate that the bronchial
robes are suffering from a bad cold,
which may develop into pleurisy or
inflammation of t£o lungs. Do not
-waste health and strength by Trait-
ing, bat use Dr. JohnW. Boll's Cough
Sj-iiip at once. This wonderful rem-
edy cores all throat and long affco
tions in an astonishingly short time.

Dr.BuUs
Cough Syrup

Cures Hoarseness and Sore Throat.
DofcesareimaU t&& f&eaanl lo U \ c Doctor*

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAB BEiutva BAUD-
W H

DOVER. N. J .

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

Contract
DOVER, N. J.

work taken i

10»miItB MOUFTLT AtTMBlD ̂ a

DOVER IHSTITUTE OF

German Language
CONDUCTED B T

' H J t l l l D S

i E 1 E | M I F F _

GERMAN TAUGHT ACC0RDHK3 TO
THE BEST METHODS OP THE DAY
Lreanna Oicon Both Afternoon and Evening.

CHARGES MODERATE

APPLY TO

ERNST NEUENDORFF,
Na. 18 Berven Street. Cltv

ACTIVE SOUCTTOBS WANTED KVERX,
f*- when, for "ThoStotr ot too PUnlpplnM
by Murat Halstetd. commissioned br tbe Oorera-
meat as Offiil l l i t l t thWDepntmeDt

at SAn Fra
ntt In ili

m
Fran-
I l e

y Hlstetd. commissioned br
meat as Official llistorlan to theWar
The book vas written In srmr camps at SAn F
cisco, on the PaclDo (rttli General aerntt. In il
hwpllals at Honolulu. In HODB Kone. In u» Amer-
ican trenches at Manila, In tne insargBnt camps
WUi AKulnaMo. on the deck ot th« O&jnrl» .fK1!
Dewpjr1 and In tba roar of battle at th» fall or
Manila. Uonanu rorweota. Brimful of orUjInil
Iilctunm taken by gonsmmtMit h t t ' > e * "
tie snot LaiK«lx»k Low p

onanu rorweota. Brimful of orUj
ken by gonsmmtMit photoerat'>e*"on

tie snot LaiK«lx»k. Low prioca. TBigprollls-
Ftvltht paid. Credltjtlrai. Drop all tnuSr un-
omdal war books. cJutflt free. Address, F. T-

I
tie
F l

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

Can Earn Lots of
working for us in spare time athomc on
our clolhs. We offer you a good chance
to nmkc plen ty of spending money easily,
in leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth ana
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address
WINOOiKCT CO. ( l i n t ) Boston, Malt

*lf M l | . Dcpl.
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W031AK AND HOME.

THE BEAUTIFUL WIFE OF A POPULAR
AMERICAN ARTIST.

l«(ilnl» on nt'Uitiiikliiic — W h a t I l>r
Unutfiter Si-rilnl—The Wr« te r i i U l r l
in \i-w Vorfc—I1'r tilt I 'ri*nerlptioii«.
A UuinunV fiulden Ileeti .

Thi'W in scarcely » intulul In Now York
ivlui d»t'S uut cluini to Imvu liuun u Gibson
iiimlt'l, luit when all Imvo beon dleouKKcd
ji is found thnt Olmrlcs Dnim Gibson has
m OHM Wcul HKKIPI, and that In his wife.

\n In'no lJWBli(n'»o sins went to New
orViiiw i'1" y*w'of> l l o r i l n ' ) U t l i n t i f«*»ot-
imk'ti tliu ywiplH <if tho CreKccnt Oity dur-
ing iWni'di Urns. Sim hud tlio t r iumph
ami at thoHiinio lime tlio mortification of
imlsliininH this Queon of Comus, nnd hor
imaiitycnllnd forth n fiiiciety column so
nnlcut »nd lavish tlmt ho.v father, Sohllltsr
]jiiii(?lioniu of Albcmiirle, Va., wanted his
ilmiglitor lo conio back homo.

hater Mian Ijinghonio led tho Pafcrl-
arch's I'"1' in Now York city, and beforo
till! hull win over sho received yracious
words from thu Krnml dinner (if New York
clij-wliii hud criticised Ward McAllister
fur Kuiiifi outsklo tho inutroiHilis fur a
belle.

]n Itichmond Miss Liiiighorno was queen
fur two wlwlo years of t r iumphant bello-
iliiiii. In tho Koulcty play which WOB a
fi-aturo ovory yuiir of Richmond eho was

MHS. C. I). OIRSON.

tho star. Ono year sho led tho "Sara -
bund" nnd was u must felicitous Gennalno
in tho "ChinioH of Normandy.11 Whon
"Trilby" camo out, sho trillod unt i l sho
out-Trllbled tlmt hypnotized songstress
anil flniRhed thu evening with a grund re-
ception given In her honor.

Then cnino tho prince.
It was nt old White Sulphur that Miss

Lhnghorno and Mr. Gibson-met for tho
first tinio, sho indifferently, and ho to fall
In lovo at first sight. Tho courtship was
a devoted ono on his part, nnd finally a t
Mlrndor, tho handsome country seat of the
Langhurnu family in Virginia, tho en-
gagement wan announced.

Those who followed Mr. Gibson'a work
at this time-, when his stylo was being
molded, declare that Miss Lanehorno's
fuco and Miss Lnnghnrnu's figure can be
fioeu in all tho Gibson pictures. Certainly
tho most unprejudiced can follow tho
splendid linos which art) her chlofesb
charm nnd can EGO tho earno magnificent
poso of chin and lioad.

Tho Gibsons woro married in 1890. Thu
wedding was attended by representative
peoplo from everywhere, and tho young
couple started out in llfo Bhoworod with
rico nnil good wishes.

Charles Dana Gibson WQB then 80 years
old, of Now England parontage and a. self
nado man RO far ns fortune was concorn-
«]. Ho began by offering a certain peri-
odical 11 drawing for CO cents. I t paid
him $4 for it. From that time ho made
more money, until ho 1H said now to ro-
celvo $2t>,O00 a year und to have amassed
a nandsomo fortuno.

Coming from a stato of beautiful wom-
en, it was expeotod that Mrs. Gibson
would ocoupy a very conspicuous position
inAewYork society, but, hi t rue south-
ern fashion, sho "quieted down" after her
uiarringoand devoted herself so ontiroly to
*>w husband nnd tho apartments over
which she presided tha t tho social world
«w Uttlo of her.

The Gibsons keep houso on tho top floor
? A i b u ! l l l i " 8 . where Mr. Gibson has
wjhlsrtudlo for years.
. f.bey u o not caro in tho least for society
in Its restricted sense. Mrs. Gibson's two
uovoted friends are always with her.
"By oni tho ucautlful Mrs. Frcddlo Gob-
^rd find tho csqulBito Mrs. Archie Pell ,
one was Miss Morris, tho other Miss Prico
0[ Baltimore.

Miss May Handy of Richmond is tho
S • Vty w h o cmnplotes tho friendly
«wtot-PhUndelphia Pross.

PnlntN on Bcdmnklnff.

Clothn . «Bh P U l I l n e a P a r t ° f t h ° b C d '
«o HCH in tho morning to insure a good
J «ng, us well ns a turning of the upper
"Wtwss, i8 „ MqU|B!t0 n l raos fc t u 0 m , u
tn,k t 0 bo worth mentioning. But
In* u T0 v e r y P°i"ts often Ho tho most
^unitary conditions. First, if tho mnt-
STi«i! !l! rned t o° s o o n ftfter t h 0 ocoupnnt
JJi left tho bed, tho ontlroobjoGt is dofoat-
™-jor instead of being aired that part of
imi i" HBwll ich n o e d s it most is turned
a i n h,ecoildly. if tho weather is damp
thn l iW " d o w ifl °Ilu»ed directly over
tum w. ° I imttress will absorb mola-
damn f 1 u l s B l v e n O l l t nsnln in n dank,
pS? l i 1 ' " ^ t h n t is productive of do-
SuS?V i t t t l i t y I f »ofc o f l ict«»i piiysical
"Sdo ' r c a u l t i »S in rhounmtlo or nou-
*l«r to1"! K i O n d H m p d n j f a ifc i s f a r

tliQhon t l l Q r o o m thoroughly boforo
alrhm IJw" t o *)icccs » l i a then let tho
aiueio i b c t l I o l l o w ftftor thowlnilowfl
1» on i " B I l l n ' T h 0 windows can again
?o,n2i?,n I t e p t h o bed isim.de. Many
tar? li ill? np° P'wt'oulor about tho sanl-
unonH t 0 i n a o f t I l 0 l r houBoholdsiiiBlflfi
l i t thi b e i l u m k l » B holnir Ibffi unti l tho
not inn i ' o n o houMJhold tho beds aro
KhZ!° "VS1"4 ° l o l o o k in tho oftornoon.
tarv« IIM oxaggoi'»tlon of sanl-
UlLvL"lMin'HlMHl lfl objeetlonablo in that

teinutin ' I11 u h 1H ""noying to thu ays-
5 Houl. But if something moro
quiredTi °*i[U"llry I 1 I o r"inK airing is ro-

HH e \ """"UUlllUKing itHOlI. Till
„, i t h i 8work consists in tlio ml

onu In,"5 " r t l l Q two Riioutfi. Tho lower
ivliji' ,7 b o tucked In well »t tliu top,
Hell ,./ i0 *V\*tir ono must bo tucked In
til to . . I 0 Il(ltt0«»- ThoHu iiolnta uttuml-
eoi,)' l . n i ; 1 ' lnvulltl'H hod will iviualn
Hot , " ; e l y l p l m - " t h u >«wor Hliuut In
Hi a w ! # t ! e c u r i ! l 1 "t- thu top, it will

>fty from tho mnttrosH untl work

down into th« winter of tho l )nl in wrln
klcfl, white If thn up,, ,r H | l t t .fciin"t p • £
erly HCCUR-J ut tin* font it will 11UH , „
With tlm tuniliiKB of the «l,.,.jJtT AtJ uc-
tuul limlth JH d«|Ji-mli.nt in a Rruat IHCHK-
ur» ujiim unlntfirriipti'dKlccii It ixhlirhiv
dufiirahlu thiit the™ two points rf",m,ld I,o
attondiMl to, for who enn Kltajp well uiirin
a bed of wrinkluKurwMi fuut exnoBcu ot
every turn?—KIniira 'IVIuKmiu.

What II*r lluuuliti-r Nt*d«-.l,
"I duii't know wlmt to do ahimt my

daughter Lucy*" wild a pnr|ili.x«l iiiolhor
•vho hnd come to an ontspol;i>n hut kindlr
ild physician for advice. ",S},(, HCUIIIH so

listless and doeH nnt KURIII to lmvu any in-
tercut in life, and KIHJ'S m lrrlljiblu at
times. I don't think that aho han exer-
cise onougJi, and I want to know wlmt
you tliirik about mo wilding her tan gym-
nasium or to dancing school. She's tlrwl
of her bicycle, and tho inwn tennis nuanon
Is jinnt. Wlmt would ymi iulvimif>f

"How old in shor" nskud tliu doctor
"Nearly 19."
"Can sho eookf"
"Oli, no; sho knows nothing about

cooking."
"Can HIIO awecpP"
"No; iny maid does all tho sweeping."
"Dot's rim take euro of hor own room

und mako her own bed?"
"No; I do that. Her room Is next to

mine, and I'ro always attended to that."
"Does sho havo any part wliutover in

tho housuholt^dutiesf"
"No; I cannot eay HIIQ has."
"No duties, no rcspoiiHlbiiltlos, no ROHKO

)f obligation, IAJ pnrt in tho work to bo
ilono In every huiiHuholdf"

"Well, no."
"Then, madam,M said tho doctor frank-

ly, "your daughter has no need of a gym-
nasium in which to expend hor punt up
energies. I don't wonder tlmt sho is ir-
•itabloand unhnpny."

"What would you advieop" nskpd tlio
mother weakly.

"I would udviso you to mako her feel
, that eho has a part und a placo in your
; home life. That its duties must bo borne
by all of tho members of tho family in
common, find tlmt BIIU must do her pnrt
toward contributing to tho general com-
fort of tho homo. A girl of her ngo, with
no home duties, no responsibilities, no in-
terest in her home, needs moro than a
gymnasium or a dnncing school to make
her healthful and happy. "—J. L. Harbour
In Household.

Tlie Western Girl In New York.
"WaBn't I homesick when I first ciiine

to New York?" Biild tho western girl who
Is making tlm metropolis a temporary
residence. "I hnd been having such a
jolly time jusb beforo I enmo, nnd then to
come to tho city and tako a room where I
had to go out to my meals was moro lone-
some than if I had been in a regular
boarding houso, nnd I wasn't used to any-
thing but home lifo any way. Then for a
whole week I didn't got my trunk, in
which I hod foolishly putsomo checks and
money, not to-say onythlngof •myontiro
wardrobe. It was a wholes week beforo it
was found, and where do you suppose? In
a cellar in Mulberry street, where it hnd
been token by thieves, and it v/m only by
luck nnd chance that I got it nt all. Tho
detectives and tho.rallrond men had been
on the track of it from tho day I gob into
tho oity, Wednesday, until tlio following
Tuesday, whon it was brought to mo.
Think of living without ono's olothes all
that length of tinio In a atrango cityl

'Thcu boforo my trunk arrived I hnd
lost my pocketbook with ovor $10 In it. I
was going through Forty-second street ono
day whon I put my purso in my cunt
pocket while I took out my handkerchief.
It was only a minute, but I know Iu thnfc
fcimo that my purse was gone, and I hudu't
the slightest Idea who had taken It.
There was a beggar standing noar, and I
looked nt him go earnestly that ho must
havo thought I wanted to give him some-
thing, BO ho camo hobbling up. I was so
upset that I felt tlmt perhaps ho hnd my
purso and was going to glvo it bnok to ino.
Oh, pluaso glvo mo my purse, * I said in

pleading tones. But I supposo ho didn't
tako it. Anyway ho said ho hadn't in not
very agrocablo language, und I novor saw
it again. But altogether it was rather
hard luck for a Urafc oxporionce in a
strango city.'.1—Now York Timed.

Fruit Prescription*.
Said an ominent physician: "If house-

wives would make a study of tho medicinal
properties of the vegetables, fruits, oto.,
which they servo.nnd act upon tho knowl-
edgo thus gained, there would bo far less
need to summon tho physlcinn on every
slight indisposition of somo inombor of
tho family. Of coursu this only applies to
ailments in tho Incipient form, when by
prompt action discaso may bo warded off.
Tho ounco of prevention in this, as in oth-
er eases, is fnr bettor than the pound of
ouro. Whon disease has fastened upon tho
system, tho only proper courso Is to em-
ploy tho best physician procurablo."

Those inclined to or suffering from
rheumatlo troubles, says a writer in Tho
Dietetic Magazine should UBO colory, plo-

nll tart fruits, especially lomons
and sour oranges.

Ono troubled with nervous disorders
will bo greatly boucflted by using onions,
turnips and celery. Onions nro said to be
almost tho best nervine known. Nothing
Will so quickly relievo norvous prostration
ind tone up a worn out system.

For kidney troubles uso grapes, spinach
and common dandelion, making a tea of
tho roots of the two latter nud taking ta-
blespoonful doscsscvernl tlinesaduy whon
tho plants nro not procurable for a rolish.
Buttermilk ns n boverago in also boncfl-
oiul. For disorders of tho livor UBO to-
matocfl, onions, lemons nnd salt.

Insomnia is often cured by tho uso of
either lettuce or onions. Uso nil kinds of
fresh, rlpo fruits to purify tho blood nnd
tono up the ay atom. Black berries and
raspberries aro tonic. Bnnnnaauro an ex-
cellent food for thoso Buffering from di-
gestive irregularities.

A Woman'M Golden Deert.
The portion of land on tho TioJiborno

ostnto In England known us tho "Ticli-
)rno Crawls" received Us uamo some GO

years ngo becmiBO of a romorkablo fuat of
onduronco accomplished by a woman.
Sho was tho humane and sonslblo wlfu of

a overbearing Ixird Tiohhoniu, and she
tok sorely to heart tho conditions of their

wrotched tenantry und Hindu every effort
luherpoworto help them, but she was a
cripple. , , ,,

Tho lady could BCO tlmt they needed tlio
spur of Industry and responsibility, and
Bho often besought her husbaud to sut off
to thorn a tract of Rlebo or urnhlu land,
glvlne euoh laborer a life lcaso of thu soil
and tho annual proceeds of 1.1* tllliiKj.
Hor importunities ilnally tired him nut,
nnd ho told hur, half In anger and imU In

•• -k to tho poor

UfTHprlnir of Boautr.
Every woman RO iiKionnidcrnto as to

...ivo been a beauty in her youth owes her
grown up daughter big damages. The
maternal reputation works as a blight,
Many a girl might mako headway as a
bwuUy herself, except for tho drain1 ly fam-
ily stiindnrd a jut more favored parent
has Ret, That bulks her nt every turn.

"You're a charming girl, my dear, but
you're not (julto up to your mother in
looks; eho was a beauty!" old bonus will in-
sist, says Tha Puritan, on observing, with
tho brutal raudor of pronntal frlnmlB,
whilo otliers le^s openly will declare that
"Nelly hasn't hor mother's complexion"
«r drop rcmarhs to tho effect that "mother
and daughter appear tho saino age," or
"Nelly is a wnshed out likeness of hor
nothor," or that "Mrs, Blank's daughter
on't hold a cmullo to her."
Thu second generation umlor such cir-

cumstances is apt to havo every good point
discounted, und credit Is lost for an in-
herited charm reduced at all iu transmis-
sion.

"It was cruel in mother to have been
such a beauty," walls ono such victim;
"tho public expects HO much of mo. Sho
should havo scrimped on hor own loveli-
ness and saved up for mo. Beauty's moth-
er must needs get some credit for furnish-
ing tho first draft of tho pattern, anyway,
however much Beauty may havo improved
upon it. But Beauty's daughter) Alas
aud ulaa, what a handicap it Is, to be
surol"-—Exchange.

jest, that hu would sot apart ......... ,—
tenantry for H9D yearn us much land us nho
would travel round alone iu a niunlli, bu-
gmnliig at thucornurof thopnriiilichuroh-

ard.
The orlpplcu ltidy wus jesulutc, mid atio

Kin-pi ixjil her liusljaml hy taking him at
his w JHI. Curried hy her uttomlanta to
the cl.iircliyiird enmer, ahu bugun her ee*
vt'iu nisi;. Thn servants kept wfttcli, but
ulit.< i-xiM not iillmv ilirni to HKtfiHt hor.
Sin- jura'vereil. Every morning oxeupfc-
ilitf .Sundays flu: was M>A, down nt hur lust
iinlKliing pniiiLnnd nuuleliur painful day's
pro^ro.'H in nil wrathora till at the end of
the iiiontli she bad hiirrouiuleil a number
of acres that astonished herst'lf and every
ono (Jsi;.

With hur limit body and feeble limbfl her
motion WUH little moru than a crawl, but
she won the land, and thu tract has bcoii
called tho ' Tichborno Crawls" ever since.
—London Times.

Not to lie Cheated.
Sho had declared that sho ought to have

a revolver for protection whon eho hap-
pened to be at homo alouo evenings, and
aho went to get It herself.

"This," said tho dealer, "is a hammer-
Ices weapon that"—

"Ilaiiimerlcssl" she repeated. "Hum-
merleBB," with tho accent on tho "loss;"
"I don't want it. I don't want anything
with some of tho parts loft out. I can pay
for tho whole weapon, and that's what I
want."

'Iboginto understand,"returned the
dealer. You want everything thero Is,
and tho more tho better. How would you
liko a two barreled pistol Instead of one
with a slnglo barrel and a cylinder?"

"Just the thing," shoanswered delight-
edly. "You soo you can't cheat mo oven
If I am a wonjan. Just give me a two
barreled pistol."

Thus it was ho disposed of an ancient
weapon that ho had in stock slnoe Borne
tlino In tho early fifties.

Splendid Jewels.
Amorlcan women own sorao of the most

splendid jewels In tho world. Mrs. George
Vanderbllt is said to Imvo tho finest ropo
of solltnlro rubies in tho country if not in
tho world. Tho same thing 1B said of
Mrs. Webb's ropo of pearls, which eho Is
fond of wearing looped elaborately over &
velvet corsago. Mrs. John Jacob Aator
has a famous diamond crown, and Mrs.
Stanley' Mortimer has a coronet of emer-
alds and diamonds. Mrs. Georgo Gould
has stunning jewels, including a ropo of
pearls and ono of diamonds. Mrs. Clar-
ence Mnckay possesses a ourlouB trio of
rings which belougcd to a Hindoo rajah.
The rings are attached to one another,
and, though each ono is for a separate
finger, they must all bo worn at once.
Thu rings uro of dull gold and contain a
fine ruby, two emeralds and two dia-
monds. Tho sotting imitates a dragon's
head holding tho stones between its open
jaws.

A Good Time at Home.
Fewer wives would Bib loncsomely and

disconsolately at homo, while their hus-
bands roam elsowhero in search of enter-
tainment, if more wives realized that
homo Bhould bo something besides a clean
placo to eat und sleep In. Won '"hate11

women's tea parties and largo show funo-
tions, bub they liko little dinner and sup-
per parties. Many families rofraln from
entertaining because they cannot do so on
an oxponslvo scale It Is, however, pos-
sible to glvo small dinners and suppers
that nro both enjoyable and Inexpensive.
ABk peoplo who eithor do or will like eaoh
other, and if you wish the women to havo
a good time have just as many men guests
as women guests. If tho men aro to havo

good tlino, mako suro that some of tho
women aro pretty and flattering. Men
like to bo Mattered. Oh, yes, they do.—
Cleveland Plain Denier.

A Gown For Bach Day.
Tho fortunate women of Slam have a

different gown for each day in tho week,
and tho rule governing tho snmij must bo
striotly followed. Sunday, dedicated to
tho HUH, doiminds a red gown, with rubies
for orimmonts. Monday, tho moon day,
hns silver or white, with moonstonas;
Tuesday, Mars, scarlet; Wednesday, tho
day of Mercury, huntor'a groon, with em-
eralds; Thursday, Jupiter 's day, demands
variegated tints, with cat's oyes; Friday,
VcnuR, light blue, and diamonds; Satur-
day, Saturn, dark bluo and sapphires.

Thoro enn scarcely bo Imagined ft moro
delightful intercourse than between a
manly sou and an intelligent, reasonable,
fond mother, and tho wonder never ccusos
to charm tho tender hearted woman to
whom it Is an ovor new and delightful
surprise to find that her bnby has grown
Into hor champion and her little boy be-
come her counselor and support.

Cracks in stoves or ironware may bo
inonded by uning a preparation composed
of two parts litharge, one part pondered
ilneked lima and one part sand. Mix with
enough hot linseed oil varnish to furm a
stiff prteto and usu whilo fresh and warm.

Visitors to thu court of Russia nro al-
lowed to kifiH tho hand of tho empress.
Queen Victoria Is lens generous In grant .
Ing Uils privilege, and only very distin-
guished persons aro supposed to enjoy It.

Double faced eider down flannel is a
good material for blankets for tho baby's
epniigo hath. Miiko thum a yard squuro
and blml them with sateen of tho same or
n contrasting eclor.

When thu empress of China travels, Bho
rarrlea with hur U,OOU drosses, filling 000
loses, in cliargo of 1,200. COQIIOS.

HYDRO
LITHIA

CURES ALL

: HEADACHES:
TRIAL SI^E, 10 CTS.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. T

THE S T O N E B I U K E R 'CHEMICAL CO.
BALTIMORE. MD.

F O R T MORRIS.
Roy, son of Fred N. Davis, aged nine

years, died on Friday laetof dropBy. While
the funeral services were beine conducted on
Sunday, Mrs. Losaw, the venerable mother
of Eiigineer Sidney Ix>aaw, died. Bho has
been a long time resident of this town. She
lived a noble life and has gone to her reward
However It may be with our elected or ap-
pointed judges, "The Judge of all the earth
is just," and has a habit of rewarding people
" according to the deeds done In the body."

On Tuesday evening Conductor Frank I.
DavlB, of Hope Lodge, No. 202, and Frank M.
Flowers, of B. F, Hamps Irfxlgn, Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen, left here as delegates
from their respective lodges to the Train-
men's Convention to be held at New Orleans.
It makes a nice trip.

Talk about your trusts I While Arkansas
and Bomo other States are passing laws which
would wipe them off the face of the eartb
(which the State Supreme Court promptly
declares unconBtltlonal), this blessed State of
New Jersey Is making money out of them.

In April alone we incorporated 1500,000,000
worth of them. For flllog their papers of in-
corporation the Secretary of State's office
received $113,000, and this was about |5,000
short of what was received the month before.
And yet there be people who make a protty
fair living bv howling about the iniquity of
trusts and the Boulleesness of corporattonp.

A lady of my acquaintance was lecturing
her young eon on the enormity of smoking.
He listened quietly until she got through and
then said: "Mama, I don't see anything BO
awful about it. Mr. ," naming her
own pastor, " smokes." Mr. ," nam-
ing his school teacher, " Btnokee. I t can't be
so very dreadful, or I don't believe they
would dolt."

If the cry against trusts was anythioK
more than a political batUecry do you think
the State of New Jersey would continue to
incorporate them at the rate of (113,000 a
month ? She makes pretty fair pay out of
the trusts.

A gentleman named Lovely from Newton
baa bought out Mr. Boothney's hotel at Net-
cong. He will improve the property. As
lone as be keeps the kind of hotel the law
contemplates—

" Entertainment for all that passes:
Horses, cows, mules aud asses,"

he will be all right and I guess there will be
no difficulty in getting Bigners for his license,
but let him beware how he breaks the law.

"Norogupe'er felt the halter draw with
good opinion of the law," but what do you
think of this for Jersey law, Mr. Hudlbras?
It was declared by Judge Dlxon, a t Trenton,
the other day, to be New Jersey law that a
man may use just OR bad language as he
pleases on a New Jersey street so long as he
keeps moving. If, for instance, he begins to
talk cus9 words Intermingled with obscenity
at the chapel and becomes more profane and
obscene until he gets over to Mr. Hulse's
store, he comes not within the law as long as
be keeps moving, but If he should stop In the
middle of Reasoner'e Row and spit out his
profanity, then he would be a nuisance, and
iubject to arrest as such. But so long as he

jogs along and lets his profanity keep time to
the music of his feet there is no law in Jersey
that can Btop him. Dave Mooney gets off a
couplet sometimes which runs: '

" Strange what a difference there Bhould be
'Twlxt tweedledum and Weedledee."
How it must worry the people who prophe-

sied that we would have to eat everything
we raised and UBe everything we manufac-
tured if the pesky Republicans elected Wil-
liam McKinley President, to read that the
Midland Railway of England has just con-
tracted for one hundred and thirty locomo-
tives with American manufacturers and the
Great Northern of the same place has placed
ao order with American builders for thlrty-
fivo or forty rnogula, or, what the Central
railroad people call " hogs." We have, by
fair competition, got away from all competi-
tors the contract for the bridge across the
Atbara over in Egypt and our steel manufac-
turers have contracted with the Russian gov-
ernment to Bend them twelve steel bridges
for one of its railroads in open competition
with free trade England.

Official figures say our manufactured ex-
ports were 35 per cent, higher in March than
ever before aud 50 percent, larger than those
of February. How about this, Ol prophets of

vlll
The flag was flying from the staff in

Galliger's park on Dewey Day, the 1st InBt.
The Stanhope people had some of their flags
out too. That on the Btaff In Stanhope public
school grounds was flung to the breeze before
breakfast. In that particular school they
teach the children to be patriots first. When
they get old enough to vote they can choose
their own politics.

For eighty years we have been celebrating
April 20 as the anniversary of American Odd
Fellowship and aa-ertiog that ThomaB Wildey
was its father. Homebody has just discovered
that while Washington Lodge, No. 1,1. O. O.
F., of Baltimore was founded April 30,1819,
by Thomas Wildey and four" others, Sbake-
Bpeare Lodge, No. 1, I. .0 . O. F , of New
York, was founded September 33, 1800, or
twelve years and four months before, by
Rolomon Chambers, John P. Chambers, John
Myer, Thomaa Heeloa and five others. This
may be npws to some of the Odd Fellows who
read the EHA and IB written for their Infor-
mation and aa a Bamplo of a lot of things we
havo to unlenrn when we get old. D. J .

Glor ious News 15

Comes from Dr. D. B. CargllB, of Washlta,
I. T, Ho writes: "Four bottles of Electric
Bit'ere has cured Mm. Brewer of scrofula,
which had caused her great suffering for
years. TerrlblB sores would break out on her
head and face, and the bostdoctors could give
no help; but her cure Is complete and her
health Is excellent.'1 This BUOWB what thou-
MndB have proved—that Electric Bitters
Is the host blood purifier known. It's the
supreme remedy for eczema, totter, Bait
rlieum, ulcers, bolls and running sores. It
stimulates livor, kldnoyn and bowela, expela
polBons, helps digestion, builds up Btrongtb.
Only BO cents. Sold by R. Killgore, Dover,
and A. F. Groon, Chester, Druggbta. Guar-

1 anteed.

ROUKAWAY.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hall, of Woodport, visited

relatives and friends at Rockaway on Sunday,
Mn. J. B, Dobbins, of Monistown, who has

be«n visiting relatives at tbli place, has re-
turned to bur home.

Charles Foster, of Moiristown, visited
friends and relatives at Rockaway on Sun-
day.

Arthur Miller, formerly of this place, but
now of Brooklyn, visited his father at this
place on Sunday.

Sheriff Edgar L. Durling, of Morristown,
wan in town one day last week.

J . Smith and Mias Beth Braunau, of Main
street, visited Dover hist Saturday.

Miss Smith, of Boonton, visited her mother
on Main aLreet ou Sunday.

Mrs. John Mltchel, of this borough, visited
her son at Dover last Friday.

Mrs. Egbert, of Denville, visited friends In
this borough Unit Friday.

Obediah Croiner and Richard Devort, of
Main street, have both taken positions a t
Lake Hopatcong and will leave for that place
on May 10.

N. Freeman, of Union street, has had the
Interior of his house newly varnished and
painted.

Tonkin & Hoffman are building an addition
to their store building on Hlbemla avenue.

Mrs. Charles Chamberlin, of Woodport,
visited relatives in this borough on Sunday.

Patrick Ryan, of Hlbernio, was arrested by
Marshall Broadwell on Saturday night on
Wall street for being disorderly. Broadwell
took Ryan before Recorder Sanders and as
soon as the prisoner got Into the Recorder's
office hit struck Broadwell but before Ryan
could do any more damage he was quickly
brtviiflTed, whereupon Recorder Sanders
committed him to await the action of the May
graurl jury on a charge of assault and battery
on an officer while In the discharge of his
duty.

Mrs. James Holly and children, of Wood-
port, vlsitod rolatlves at thia place last Sun-
day.

Amos Nelson Smith, of Berkshire Valley
visited relatives at this place on Sunday.

CHESTER.
Mrs. E. E, Pierson baa rotnrned from North

Carolina, where she spent several months.
The Messrs Striker and Wilson spent Sun-

day at their homes In Hampton Junction.
I. P. Miller and Miss Miller, of Netcong,

were visitors at the homo of P. M. Chamber-
tin and family on Sunday.

Ernest Pierson has the measles and Is home
from school on that account.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis W., Langdon attended
the funeral of Mrs. Langdon's aged sister,
Mr», Jane Force, on Friday, at Succasuuna.

The twelfth convention of the Morris
County Christian Endeavor Unlou will bo
held In the Presbyterian and Congregational
Churches on Friday, May 5.

Postmaster and Mrs. Chamberlin spent
Tuesday a) Paterson.

Congressman and Mrs. Salmon, of Boonton,
spent last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Salmon, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Stark, of Wash lug ton,
were th« gueet* of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bragg
on Sunday.

Miss Allie Aimer Is entertaining her sister,
Miss Aimer, of Vienna, Warren county.

Mrs. Roth, of New York, Is boarding at
the Pitney House.

Henry Johnston, of Washington, N. J., was
a guest at the Chester House last Thursday.

The Congregational Church has offered the
pastorate to the R«v. Mr. Wood, of Long
Island. NIXY.

Does Coffee Aaree WltH You r
If not, drink Grain O—made from pure

grains. A lady writes: "The first time I
made Grain-01 did not like It, but after using
It for a week nothing would induce me to go
back to coffee." It nourishes and feeds the
system. The children can drink It freely
with great benefit. It IB the strengthening
substance of pure grains. Get a paokage to-
day from your grocer, follow the directions
in making it and you will have a delicious
and healthful table beverage for old and
young. 15o and 25c.

Fly nil's New Water Company.
Patrick H. Flynn, of Brooklyn, has organ-

ized a company to carry out his $7,000,000
contract to furnish Jersey City with a new
water supply. The title of the company is
the Jereey City Water Supply Company, and
it is capitalized at *1,000,000. Articles of in-
corporation have been filed, and the incorpo-
ratorsare Michael J. Kennedy, Frederick C.
Cocheu, Nicholas K. Connolly, John Mc-
Carty and Louis H. Meht, all of Brooklyn,
and William D. Edwards, former State Sen-
ator and counsel for Mr. Flynn hi the matter
of the contract. The company organized on
Tuesday afternoon In Mr Edward's office In
the First National Bank building, Jersey
City. The officers elected were : John Mc-
Carty, president; Frederick C. Cocheu, vice
president; Henry Belden, secretory, and
Michael J Kennedy, treasurer. The work of
constructing the plant and providing tho now
supply Is to be completed in two years and a
half.

Thousands of
sick and suffer-
ing people are
like the poor
cripple in the
Bible, who had
no one to help
him down to
the life-giving
pool before
some one clBe
sl ipped in
nhead of him.
So many suf-
ferers feel that
If they could
only get a little
help to over-
come their ex-
t reme weak-
ness they
would then be

able to regain their coveted health and
strength.

It IB just these people that Dr. Tierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is designed to
aid.* It is the strong, helping hand for
those who arc in the extreme of bodily
weakness and nervous exhaustion. It
promptly tones, nourishes and builds up
the entire system. It gives keen appe-
tite, pood digestion, pure blood, muscular
strength, nerve-force and renewed activity.

" When I first wrote you I was completely dis-
couraged," says Mrs. W. M. Satterly, living at
Rfchford, Tloga Co., N. Y. (P, O. Dor 40), Tn a
letter to Dr, Pierce. " I v/as In pain all the time,
could not lie iu bed on account of severe, sharp
cutting pains in my bnclc and right hip. Had
pain all through the lower part or my body aud
my elbows hurt me so much I could scarcely
lift my bnby. My s«.in was dry, Imrsit nnd
acaly ond hmiff like sneks on iny prmn, My
hu9bnnd calledlhe doctor, aud lie nnU\ it wns
wealtnesfl, and my ape. Ills medicine did me
uc good. I kept getting worse aud weaker. It
seemed I should go crniy. One day I wrote
you and received advice. I have taken Dr.
Pierce'a Golden Medical Discovery, his ' Fa-
vorite Prescription ' and ' Pleasant Pellets,' and
now I can lie in bed with uomc comfort and can
do a good day's work.",

The most valuable book for both men nud
women is Dr. Pierce's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser.
A splendid iooS-page volume,
with engravings aud colored
platen. A copy, pnper-cov-
ercd, will be sent to nnyonc
sending twenty-one cents in
one-cent stomps, to nay Hie
coat of mailing only, to Dr.
R. V, Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

'. Cloth-bound, 31 Btampa,

MES. PINKHAM TALKS ABOUT "CHANGE OF LIFE."

Women ore Urged to Prepare for this Wonderful Revolution In th*
Economy of Their Life Blood—Mra. Wataon ^

Tells How Sho Was Helped. ,

At no time is woman more liable to
physical and mental dangers with hours
of Buffering than at the "Turn of Life."

The great want in vyoinan's system is
ability to properlyadjustitself to the new
conditions. The outlet, monthly, of blood
Is now being diminished and carried into
the body for tho supply food of its !at»r
years.

Daughters, you can nowtosomeextent
repay your mother's early care. She must
be spared every possible exertion. You
must help her bear her burdens and anxie-
ties. This critical time safely over, she will
return to renewed health and happiness.

That no many women fail to anticipate
this change thus happily, is owing- not
merely to lack of care, but to igno-
rance. There is, however, no excuso
for ignorance when experienced ad-
vice can be yours free of all cost.
Write to Mrs. Pink ham, a t Lynn,
Mass,, she has helped great numbers
of women successfully through the
Change of Life, and she will help you.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound is the best tonic for uterine
changes. I t vrorkji harmoniously up-
on all these overwrought org-ans, in-
vigorates the body and drives off th«
blues.

Bead this letter from Mra. DELLA WATSON, 524 West Bth St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
" D E A B MBB. PINKHAM:—I have been using Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound for some time during the change of life, and it has been a savior of
life unto me. I can cheerfully recommend your medicine to all women, and I
know it will give permanent relief. I would be glad to relate my experience
to any sufferer."

Ask Mn. Plnkbam'ft Advlce-A Woman Best Understands a Woman's lib

MUSLIN. . . .
UNDERWEAR

Ladles' Corset Covers

" Chemise . .

" Skirts . . .

" Drawers . .

Children's Drawers .

. 0c

25C

25c

17C

10C

WARREN STREET,

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

FOR A SIX MONTHS' TERM
Any or All Department!.

COLEMMf
OOLLIOK. N e w a r k . N . a .

S88 BROAD 8TBKBT,
AT.T. BUSINESS STUDIES.

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
ENGLISH RRANOAES, ETO.

PAYMENTS ON EASY TERMS.

IT 18 WELL KNOWN that COLEMAN
COLLEGE is the largest and best school, and
by large odds the beet equipped of its olass in
this seotlon of the country.

Write or call for College Journal, and read
what our graduates and others say of the
school.

h G. HOHTON,
Panman

H. COLIMAK.

F. H. TIPFETT THOMAS BAKER

Tippett & Baker
BUC0ISS0H8 TO BOBAOa L. DDHBAK

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class

Companies
O r . BLACKWBLL ana WARREN STREBTJ

Dover, New Jersey

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

ELBPHONB NO. 30.

SEND US ONE DOLLAR ^ V ^
uw IIMTuuSif iVk-fil.Taniaroia
CUOK BTOYa, by fralfihtaO.D., •objKA
EsitreltiA It ftt

and fref Ktai obanres. This ttoTO la else
iaHxIliri,toplfl«3i£3, made from beat plff ,
Itreo flUM, fiea-hr coven, heavy lining* mai
Uttto OTBQ shelf, DMTT tln*llDod oven door, han
nlekel-plftted ornamentations and trtmmutp,
Ud(inulnBBUdlUp«(MUlal1>»«nMmb-R p , B

me l*rtfoorn»EoantedbaB«. H»tt •uUbar***MM.ana
furnish m i l an oitra wood grato. making It k par-
tWM4b«rmtr. WE 1BBCE A BINDIlld GUABUITm with

W ana g a n U B uredellTerxtoyoiirnll

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

INCORPORATED MARCH Oil, 1 8 7 4 .

President—HKNHY W. M I L L I E .
Vice President—AURELIUS B. H D U ,

Secretary-Treasurer—H. T. H u u . .
—HAHAQEB8—

Henry W. Miller Henry C. Pitney
Aureliiu B. Hull Philip H. Hoffman
Chas. T . Bwan, M. D. Paul Revere
John Thatcher Eugene 8. Burke

Guy Mlnton.

Statement January i, 1899.

RESOURCES.
Loans on Bonds and Mortgage... t 870,290.00
Stocks and Bonds, par value

»781,000
Loans on Collateral
Real Estate, Banking House and

Lot
F-'l-niture and Fizturea
Interest Accrued
Rents, etc., due
Cash in Bank
Cash on Hand

878,710.00
0,850.00

75.000 00
5.O00.OO

10,748 84
005 00

65.825 20

$l,ai»0,002.3«
LIABILITIES.

Due Depositors II,770,234.45
Interest to be Credited Depositors

January 1,181)9 f. 29,804.85

11,800,038.80
Surplus 184,593.68

$1,090 602.38
Interest is declared and paid in January

and July of each year from the profita of the
previous six months' business.

Deposits made os or before the 3d day of
January, April, July and October, draw in-
terest from the 1st day of the said months
respectively.

BANKING HOURS.
From 9 a, m. to 4 p. m. daily, except Satur,

day. Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m. (noon)-
and from 7 to 9 p. m.

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH

FROM THE NORTH?
The Best Route to Travel

IS FAOH

NEW YORK TO NORFOLK, VA.,

BT THE

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS.
The most elegantly fitted boats, finest Btato

rooms and best meals. The rate, including
meals and state room*, is less than you can
travel by rail, and you get rid of tbe dust
and changing cars.

If you want to go south beyond Norfolk to
Southern Pines and Pinebluff, the winter
Health Resorts, or to Vaughan, N. C, the
Pennsylvania Colony headquarters, Peach-
land, N. C, the New England Colony. Stat-
ham,O&., the Ohio Colony and headquarters
of the Union Veterans Southern Settlements,
you can connect with the Seaboard Air Line.
For information an to rates of travel addrees
W. L. GUILLAUDEU. V. P. & T. M., New
York.

For information as to farming or mineral
lands, water powers, manufacturing sites or
winter resorts, rates of board, rent of cot
tegc8, &c, address JOHN PATRICK:, Ohier In-
dustrial Agent, 8. A. L., PinebluS, North
Carolina. U-lOw

PATENTS
I PROMPTLY SECUREPI

invention or improvement and wo will tell
you f t*o our opinion on to whether i t fa •
probably patentablo. We make a specialty 1
of applications rebooted In other hhinfa i
Highest references furnished*

XAKIOK * KAKION
P A T E N T DOLICITOBS ft K X T E K T S

S
Clrll A Heohanlcal Ennlnear*, Qwdamteioftia
rolytochnlo Sohool of Unaiaecrlnfr. Bachelon tn
Applied sciences. Laval University, Homier*
ratontliaw Association, American water Wotta
AisooUtlon, NewHnglaml Water Workl Asioff.

NOTICE.
Tho annual meeting of the stockholders of

the Dover Land and Driving Park Assaocla-
tion, for the election of 0ve directors, will
bo held on Monday, May 6, ISkK), a t 2 p. m..
In Moller's Hall.

D. J . BACKOFF, Secretary.
Dover, N. J., April 34,1800.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OP J. WRIGHT BKUEN, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrofrato of the
County of Morris, made on the twenty-first day of
April A. D., ODB thousand eight hundred and
ninety-nine, notice IB hereby given to all persona
having claims against tue estate J . Wright Bru-n,
late of the County of Morris, deceased, to pn»ent
the same, under oath or affirmation, to the sub-
scriber, on or before the twenty-drst day of Janu-
ary next, belDK uino months from tha dare of said
ordor: and any creditor neitlectluc to bring ID and
exhibit Ills, hor or their claim, under oath or affir-
mation, within tho Uttio so limited, will bo forever
barred of his, her or their action thurefor against
tlm Executor.

Dated tho 21st ilny of April A. D.. 1B99,
• 0. ROBERTSON DcHART.

Executor,
23-0 w Xlookaway, N. J,



THE IRON ERA. DOVERTNTJ-. HAYT.

Moiutis covxrr conns.

HaHli ul Ll^eiiHt'H UruuttMl-iJHt

Appeals , K i c , Kit;.

Tlit* oiMMiiugof the Morris t'nunty <'nu
Tor the May U'iui,ftiiti tbe annual nlmrier fl
tiou togi;tlit*r i-austil IUI lit tit* l.usLk- ami «
uitumoui iu Mtivristowi. »n Tuesday. Tlw
wan an unusually large ci'uwil iu utU'ii<liu
in the court nn»«i, iiuLwithstandiiij* the f«
that the umuu nt of but-mesa to be diajioswi
wtm slight, .As wwu as Chief Justice Magic
ami hi» associate, Judge Vreulund, took their
places UJKJU the .tench, Ulerk Voortuww
nouncei) the names of the Grand Jnrymeu
Belecttj.] 'jy Sliuriir Curling and they were
uworu ii.. 'i'bo following compose the t-lran
Jury : Klin* Ii. Mott, Ilockaway (fortmiati
James C. Carter, lioonton; Man-iiR H, ('ram
Chatham: Merritt H. Luin; Cbatham: Will-
iam E. Collis, Chester; George W. Bates,
Hanover: Henry M. Ball, Hauover; William
Coble, Jefferson; Henry M. Dalrymple, Mor
ris; John N. Coukling, Morris: George E,
Heavere, Meiidbain; Thomas Starkie, Montr
villfl; Caleb H Ho well, Mt. Olive; Jeremiah
Hayden, Puasaiu; Hunry M. Haycock, IV
quanuock; Jacob Z. 13udd, Pequaunock
George Mauu, Kamioljili; William Gill, Ruck-
away; Charles A. Baker, lloxbury; Charles
Quiiuliy, Washington; Charles B. Honder-
nhot, Washington. Melvhi H. Condict, Hunry
H. Davis and George Shaw were excused from
service for reasons satisfactory to tbe court.

The charge of Justice Magie to the Gram
Jury was a brief one, no criminal matter ol
Bufllcieut importance to warrant u spoela*
charge having arisou In the cqunty since th<
last term, but the duties of the Grand Jury
wero outlined to them in that clear Bild con-
cise manner for which tho able Chief Justie
ia noted.

After tha Grand Jury had retired the cal-
endar of causes in the Supreme and Circui
Courta were taken up on peremptory call and
tbe following coses were disposed of, oil the
other cases being ready for call in their order
or were fixed for a day certain:

SI'PItFMB COUHT.

Andrew J. Blingerland vs. East Jei
Water Company. In tort. No response.

Andrew J. Hlingerland vs. Thomas A,
Oilleeple, etals. In tort. No response.

CIRCUIT COTKT.

William H. Baker, Ex'r.etc., VB. Frederick
Archer. Iu tort. Off for term.

Charles W. Bowlby vs. The Mayor am
City Council of Dover, N. J. On contract.
Off for term.

George W, Wyekofl? vs. George W. Thomp-
son. Iu tort. Off for term.

George W. Wyekoff, Guardian, etc., vs.
George W. Thompson. In tort. Off for the
term.

Edward J. Looiiey vs. John C. Wllsou. Ou
contract. Settled.

LIST OF APPEALS.

The following fs a list of the appeals in thi
Court of Common Pleae:

Peter V. Walmon, appellant, and. Alonzi
DeCatnp, appellee.

William Cartwrlght, appellant, and W. H,
Keeteh, appellee.

Mennens F. Pdlerton, appellant, aud Syl-
vester H. Cornish, appellee.

John H Kimble, appellant, and Mary A
Ocoboc, appellee.

Milton DeHart, appellant, and Williau:
Miller, appellee,

Charles W. Bowlby, appellant, and tbe
Mayor and City Council of Dover, appellee
(two cases).

Mary Cannon ot al, appellant, and Albert
Buroey, appellee.

Helen E. Kroat, appellant, Nancy Scudder,
appellee.

Alexander EIHott, jr., appellant, and James
H. Neighbour, appellee.

The Morris County Golf Club, appellant,
and Lizzie Corner, appellee.

Edwin C. Quinby, appellant, and John
Komrousbl, apptllee.

Henry M. Conklin, appellant, and Henry
Miller, appellee.

Richard Barrett, appellant, and Frank W.
Meeker, appellee.

David Fhiluower, appellant, aud Lynian
Ader, appellee.

Simon Harris et al, partners, &c, appel-
lants, and Thomas McDonald, appellee.

Margaret A. Burnett, appellant, and Ed-
ward C. Johnston, appellee.

Sophie Rasaler, appellant, and Rose Maut-
uer, appellee.

Peter E. Demurest, appellant, and David
S, Alien, appellee.

Ieaiah Riley, appollant, and Marcus L.
Ward, apppellee.

The Court appeals will be taken up for tria
on "Wednesday, May 10, and the jury appeali
Monday, May 10.

In the Court of Common Pleas the follow-
ing applications for license were granted by
Judge Vreelaod.

HOTELS.
Gteorge Estler, Boonton; Thomas Rogers,

Cheater ; Andrew Rocbafeller, Chester; M,
E.Tbarp, Cheater; Elizabeth Fullerton, Han-
over, Charlotte Lake, Jefferson; Daniel Cal-
laghfio, Jefferson; William E. Jayne, Jeffer-
son ; Charles A. Monks, Jefferson; Charles
McMirkle, Jefferson; William H. Baker, Jef-
ferson; William Kanouse, Montvllle; William
H. Mowell, MontWHe; Calvin McPeak, Mt.
Olive; Stephen Breeae, Mt. Olive; August
Altand, Fassalc; Alexander Gilland, Pequan

"He That Stays
Does the Business."
Alt the vjorld admires

"staying power." On this
quality success depends. The
blood is the best friend the
heart has, and "faint heart"
never won anything. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the best friend
the blood ever had; it cleanses
the blood of everything.

If yon would be strong in tbe race of
life and "do the business," you must
"otay." Hood's Sarsaparilla makea
the straggle easy. I t gives clear, etroog
blood; hence perfect health ensues.

Hlves-"Tt>9 Uclilng of hives which
troubled mo last summer mis terrible;
blotches came all over my body. Hood'a
Sarsaparilla and Hood's Fills cured me."
Mns. MAHT IBBOIT, 235 South Wolf St..
Baltimore, Md.

All Run Down — " I was aa tired in the
morning aa at nlgbt, had no ambition, weak
and run down. Three bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparilla built no up and cured me.
Can eat well and Bleep well." MRB. CIIAS.
MOLE, 418 Madison St., Sandusky, Ohio.

Female T roub le s - " i would have wel-
comed death any time as a relief from
catarrh of the womb and other aerloua
troubles. The best physicians said my
case was belpleas. X stopped taking every-
thing else and took Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Hew life came to me and I gained until I
am perfectly well and strong." Mas. EMMA
J. FISREB, Lonedell, Missouri.

Uood'M fill* enra liver 111», thcnon-IrrltttUnfftnd
"^ only wthnrtfn to U*» Tilth Uooif* a

V *
ABSOLUTELY P D B E

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

nock". K. K. CUKUTI.IIP, I'l'ipm-ni'irk : Henry
Juuge, IVijuiumni-k; Mui'tin Cook, Peqiian-
uock ; Wllliuiu T. Nt-wh.Tt, lV.iunnn.wk:
MuhloD K. Heam, Handuipli: J. J. Drake,
Randolph:.John P. Ikvlin, lt'xkawfiy: Wit-
Haiti Tutty, Ri«-kaway, V. \Y. Huyden, H<
away; Frank I*. Clasn, Kockuwuy: AUKUI-
K. Bryant, Uoxlmry. Huwt'll tliUw, Wash-
ington: Christopher Itilcy.Clirithutn borough;
Kdnrnrd Lough liti, Port Oram Borough: 8.
G. linker, Mt, Arlington: Kinil E. Dutz, Mt
Arlington; John Werner, Alt, Arlington;
Fred \Y. Zuck, Mt. Arlington; John W.
Dwyer, Maiii.son; John IUtftfott, Ilockaway
borough; Morris Comity Uolf Club, Morris
towimbip; MorrHowu Club, town of Morris-
town.

KAIJI1INS.

William Moiiahau, Kockav/oy; William
Hleep, Rojtbury; Sophia Hooker, Port Oram;
John Tutty, Ilockaway.

Charles E. Tippett, Cluster ; Joaaub C.
Leek, Mendham; Jelt'ernon Uoremus, l'assaie;
WilliamS. Green, Knekmviiy; Tiionmn Hen-
tin, Ilockaway; John lveltay, Houkawny.

A >'oinblo Occasion Kocjulleil.
Tuesduy, May :.', wan the llret annivornary

of the ilay on which the Second IleKiment of
New Jersey Volunteers left for camp in re-
sponse to the call of President McKinley,
They went to Hen Girt aud were thoroughly
equipped and drilled mitl w«r» UMSU umd« a.
part of tho Seventh Army CVrps, at the re-
quest it in said, of General Lee, himself, who
had seen the regiment at Washington ot one
time and had been most favorably impressed
by it.

Every one who lives iu Dover remembers
the grand ovation which marked Company
M'e departure for Sea Girt when the entire
populace turnod out to bid them god speed,
finch a sight the people of Dover never saw
before and It is not probable that those of
this generation will ever see ono like it again.
On ".that day (>7 men boarded tbe traiu at
Dover and star'ed for Sea Uirt amid tlie
cheers of the people. No one who was pres-
Bnt will ever forget the sight. And when, ou
June20, thirty-three moro went from Dover
to join thu company a similar demonstration,
though not so huge, was made. Upon their
arrival at Sea Girt they woro mustered into
the service of tbe United States and on July
7 tUny left far Jacksonville, together with
throe hundred others, for tho Second Regt-
meut. Upon their arrival at Jacksonville
they were met by an escort of lionur and the
regimental drum corns. The people of that
city did not know tbat they wore coming.
They were accustomed to the sight of a score
nr two of recruiUsiuciviHuiis' dross straggling
through tbe city to tbo camp, but here were
three hundred ami some oild recruits fully
equipped and well drilled marching behind
the famous "Jersey drum corps" through
the main streets of the city and past the
Windsor Hotel, where General Lee was on
hand to review them. Every oue turned out
to see the Jersny boys aud cheer after cheer
rang out fur them uml for tlieir Stato.

The Second Regiment camped at Jackson-
ville, Fla., through the hot summer months
aud tbe rainy season. Toward the last of
August they moved to Pablo Beach aud then
were ordered home. They lmd waited anx-
iously during the summer for tha orders
which General Leo expected every day—to
move on Havana—but they camo homo with-
out having left tlm country. In June, in
answer to tbe oft repeated query " when do
we leave for Cuba?" tho answer was: "About
the middle of July, when each regiment haB
Its full quuta." In July the answer was:
"About tbe middle of August," and in Au-
guuV, '* Before the first of September." Then
General Leo said that the corps would surely
be in Cuba before tbe first of October. Then
the regiments at Camp Cuba Libre were sent
one by one to Pablo Beach, for the hot Bum-
mer, the heavy rains aud the long waiting
had begun to toll on the men and sickness had
become alarmingly prevalent. It was hoped
tbat the removal of the men to the coast
would benefit thorn. After moving to Pablo
Beach it was rumored tbat the Soventh Corps
would not be sent to Cuba before tho first of
the year and that some of the regiments
would bo seut home, Tueu, the order came
for the return of the Second New Jersey and
they came back to Sea Girt and were mus-
tered out on November 17 They Baw no
fighting but they did see service. They did
as they were ordered. The following is the
valedictory address of Mujor-Genoral Fitz-
hugh Lee upon the dissolution of the Seventh
Army Corps, of which the Second New Jer-
sey Regiment was by him considered, oue of
tbe best:

"The order has been received which moves
the last regiment of the Seventh Corps across
the sea to Be mustered out of tbe service of
the United States, The ranks of Its organi-
zation ore forever broken. The record made
by the officers and men will be forever pre-
served. The paces of military history of
their country will inscribe tho deeds of no
troops who won a greater reputation for dis-
nlpUnB, drill mi a manly discharge of duty,
soldierly conduct aud cheerful obedience to
all orders

"The President's asHurance, had tho war
with Spain continued, that tho Seventh Corps
would have been selected to lead tlie assault
upon the Havana Hues, proves that the Corps
possessed tbo caufldouco of tho Commander-
in-chief of the Army and Navy, a coufldence
shared by bis follow countrymen.

" It is gratifying to review the career and
remember tho harmony which existed among
the forty thousand soldiers who answered tho
roll-call at Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah
aud Cuba. Whether it was tho "Volun-
teers," who afterwards at various times broke
ranks, and resumed the duties of American
citizenship, or the "Regulars," whoseBtand-
arda are still Hying, and who aro now the
advance sentinel of American progress and
civilization—soldiers of tho North and South
took the Bunsbine and storm of camp together
and marched side by side under one flag, In
ouo cause, for one country.

••Their cordial support and unvarying
kindness to tbe Corps Commander will bo
gratefully cherished, and thuugh his military
connection with enmrnries nnd soldiers bo
fevered, tbo couuection that binds him to
what concerns their Ilven.their prosperity and
tiuccest} in days that are to come, will never
be broken.

May health nnd happiness crown thoir
days, and when tt>eir thoughts poiuetimes
vttiuler back to Ctmipa Cuba TAbre, Onward
md Columbia nmy tlieir hearts beat quicker

as they remember they once marched under
tho banuern of the Seventh Army Corps.

" FITZIICOH LBE,
"Major Genernl U. S. Voluuteora,

u Commanding."

needs assistance ft may be best to render it
promptly, but ouo should remember to UBO
even tbe must porfret remedies only when
needed. The best and most si/ pie and gentle
remedy is the Syrup of Figs, manufactured
ly the California Fig Syrup Co.

o-To-llar tor fifty Outfl.
tUful tobnui-u liabit euro, niakc.s wonh
if, blood pure, Mo.il. AlldruitirisUL

11 A iittiorlty oJ mt* World VWTMIW Au-
thority ot ttn> Word,'-

Tbe KliA fchttiJinfi it a p r i v i l y to be uMe
to give wider circulation to the subjoined
surmau preached by the Kev. Dr. W. "W,
Halloway in tbe Presbyterian Church on
Sunday morning.

" But Jehotihatilmt fc&id, Is there not here a
prophet of tbe Lord, besides, that we might
Inquire of him {"—2ml Chronicles ]fc;ii.

The authority of tbe world vs. tbe author-
ity of the Word.

Among the things which indicate character
we may class the kind of persons whom we
seek for advice when advice seems necessary.
The nensuous and debased will go to those
whoae life prepares them to sympathize or
abet. The frivolous will seek those who
counsel cosy things. Some will go where
tbey are certain to receive advico favoring
their plans, thus exhibiting oitber weakness
or vanity. Others, strong-mluded aud con-
scientious, desiring above all things to know
tbe truth, however it may affect them, will
in times of doubt and perplexity repair to
those who will be sure to eueak honestly to
them. We havesuch a revelation of character
in tbe incident related in this part of the book
of Chronicles. (An account was then given
of the circumstances in the record of which
the text IB found. The sermon proceeded as
follows:)

Making allowances for different circum-
stances and times, something like this scene
we uave just reviewed 1B going on continu-
ously In our lives. Difficult (juestions are
always meeting us; matters which require
more than our individual wisdom to settle
are daily brought before us. There have
grown up, consequently, two courts of last
resort to which we go for advico and guid-
ance. One of thceo is tho world, tbe other is
tho Word of God. To one or the other of
these, men look for counsel; by one or the
other men are governed in their actions.
One or the other of these is the Supreme
authority with men to sway their conduct
and control their decisions.

Now, it la not Btrange that those who are
of tbe world should govern their actionB by
tbe world's code; that, like Ahab, they should
Beek for advice in regulating their conduct
from that which they know will counsel
according to their predelictions, and that
they fihould dislike and even refuse to take
the authority of the Word, The folly and
peril of doing so la the same, nevertheless,
and, as in tbe case of Abab, to follow tbe
false world's advice and to act according to
tbe world's ethics, ia to bring ruin and diB-
aster. Bo, many have found. So, many are
finding all the time.

It is not of Buch, however, that we wish to
speak now. This tendency of men of the
world to follow the world's teachings, as we
have ?aid, 1B but natural.

But, what is to he bald if it he true that
this tendency 1B inanlftsted among Christians,
also? What is to be said, if it be true that
there is u prevailing disposition among
Christiana to look to the world aa authority
for guidance in actions and regulation of
customs? What is to be said, if itba true
that, like Jehoshaphat, while earnest up to a
certain point to know the will of God, they
yet, when It comes to action, are found
following tho rulo of the world i Can any
thing elBe be said but that It Is derogatory to
God aud hU word, and contradictory of the
supposed character and spirit of children of
the kingdom/ We may allow that Christians
do not yield to tbe world's authority without
resistance, and that they never Intend in
doing so to cast away tbe counsel of God en-
tirely. Jehoahapbat jielded to the advice of
tbe 400 false prophets not willingly, nor, with-
out self-deception probably, and even not
without remorse. But hiB resistance was
weak compared with the strength of the
temptation; and one can never be self do
ceived except one behalf willing; and his
remorse was too late to be effectual. Though
he waa not slain in the battle as Ahab was,
yet terrible in its consequences, even toward
so favored a servant of God, was tbe anger
kindled against him by his fellowship with
Ahab iu acting against the advice of tho true
prophet of God. So let it not bo imagined
that, meaning no great Bin, and really pur-
posing in most matters to turn to God's
word for advice, therefore noharm will come
out of this yielding to the world's authority
and this conformity to the world's standards.
The process of loss aud blight goes on not-
withstanding.

But, is it true tbat there is this tendency to
lot the world set the pace for us Christiana in
our actions' Is it true that we follow its
authority in matters needing counsel ? We
might answer the question by asking another.

In any matter of conduct lying outside the
distinctively devotional sphere, which has
more power over us, what people Bay or what
is written in the word ? Suppose we are in
doubt respecting a certain line of life, or a
proposed amusement or a matter of business,
do we have regard chiefly to the prevailing
customs in the world or to the teachings of
Christ in the settlement of i t ! In tbo out-
come of our living aro we more anxious for
the approval of conscience and the sense of
duty performed, or for the approval of men 1
We cannot ask ourselves Bucb. questions with-
out feeling condemned. For when we look
at ourselves and at others for the answer It
Beeins as if we were almost all in bondage to
the world. Almost, if not quite all of us, In
so many things sacrifice the conviction of
rlgbt to the cry of expediency, the knowledge
of Christ's teachings to the human judgment
of what is proper and permissable; in BO
many things wo are more fearful ol running
contrary to the recognized codes of tbo world
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No wonder Hate's Honey of Horehound and

Tar is praised by Its users. Ils curative effect*
are like magic Sold by druggists.
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than of iltii»y wrontf inC"!'- ^K''1 »ni1 ui

losing tbo approve! of eimscii'mv.
But let me be more d]HH'ilIf. (»'" t)f t l i e

nany ways in which this tint inntiift>>t.* itself
I will name two or three.

. tVe take the world's uuthni'ity in mat-
UTS of education. Tbe world hut a greut

;ul to sayubouUiduL-atinu. C.m.-isely HUILL-<I,
iU idea SOOUIH to \m that the purpose of wlu-
catiou is to prepuru our children for entrance
into society and enable them Hi hhine there.
Hence, our aims are direi'tt'ii very Imgfly to
tbat end. "We want our children tol* famil-
iar with the rules o* etiqiietti', to be cultured,
to know bow to H't-'uk several language*,
bow ui dance and pnint ami pl"i' s<11111-' ' l i l ^ ' -
col instrument, tu be I-UITI-H in movetnetitH
and carriage and babit* according t't the ens-

i« of ffishloimble Boi-iety. *>, «"<•* ch"'**' »
school not for tbe ability of the teacher* but
for tbe fashionable rank of the tfucliers and
ficliolaiv. So, in the caw of boys, trail** are
coming to be despised, and i" the case of
girls, a showy and BU|>erflciul outfit takes the
place of the knowledge of t!m duties of real
life. In the ease of ininiy of both sexeH, the
I»wersor studying and thinking and loving
aro rendered inoperative, and tbe idea is
formed that to live a life of »m!lal «IMS and
physical comfort is the only life to lioduuireil.

It is an unfortunate thing, for many reas-
ons, when merely outward cflrringe or n-sLlict-
Icnl culture ia mad« to take tin1 place of the
great duties of life and of tbe hiwa of conduct.
But, our chief objection is that such a form
of education canuot bo brnugbt tutu thu sualo
or province of any definition given by the
word of God concerning the training of yonlli.
"The fear of tbe I/>vd is tlie l»j»tnninE ol
wisdom," saynthat word. According to it
education has its foundation and fulfilment
In the fear of God ani' t IIH killing of His emm-
niandB. It Iu not so muoh tbf ttcu,uirement of
an external decorum, nor of a highly culti-
vated intollect, nor of " accoinpliBlimeDtH,"
so callod, as it is a preparatfau for tbo mutual
relations of life, tbe exorcise of the soul iu
truth and virtue, the regulatluii of Uiu moral
nature BO that it shall bo fitted to Neoure the
noblest destiny both iu thi* world and in tbat
which is to come. True education must havo
regard to the fact tUat human beings are
citizens of two worlds. Tho «holo being
niUBt be developed. Youth must be trained
for duties in the homo, and Iu society and in
tho State.

Yet we go on letting the world dictate to
us with respect to this vital matter, and take
a course hi training the young whicli is con-
trary to tho spirit of tbo word of God.

2. Again, the world is our authority in
social mat'era. It regulates for U8 our s'an-
dartls respecting our fellows. When we auk
"how much Is a man worth?" we do not
mean what is hia moral value'? nor what la
his character! nor how useful is lie/ but what
fortune has he? Nothing could moro clearly
show how completely we are under the world
spirit than this I Money makes the nian.myi
the world. A man's worth in ganged by his
bank account, RajB tlm world. And we all
fall in with that dictum. Even moro. The
world goes so far aa to Bay, ii) effect, that it
Is a crime to be poor. No one iu his heart
really thinks BO. Any one would be ashamed
to Bay so outepokeaty Yet, out of tho honor
paid to riches, out of the power given to
riches, there have grown up sentiment wliicb
amounts to tills—that poverty i* a disgrace
and a Bin. So tbe poor mau feels a chagrin
in his poverty. Of course, if It is tbe result
of carelessness or prodigality or indolence or
evil habits, then he should feel ashamed—
but not for bis poverty eô  much as for tbat
which Is the'cause "of It. But, the truth is
that, even when it ii the result of circum-
stances beyond control or wlieii it Is the s5gu
of honesty too conscientious to take smallest
advantage of others, or when It is a part of u
profession chosen that has uo design of money
making, still there Is a sense of mortitlcatlou.
Hence, together with tbo feeling of shame,
and growing out of it, there ia of ten an at-
tempt to appear to bo bottnr on? in world cir
cu instances than one really Is. In order to
avoid tbe chargo of being poor, men and
women dress and Hvo like those who have
wftflKli, All through our American Hfp, in
our bomea and churches and society, there ia
an aping of the rich, a (struggle after the ap-
pearance of being rich, an adoptiou of innum
erable devices and subterfuges to hide the
raal state of affairs. All this Is because the
world sets our social standards of judgment,
And all in opito of tbe fact tbat tho word of
God makes character, and character alone,
tho standard of value. All Iu spite of the
fact the Saviour said not, •' Blessed are the
rich for theirs is tlie kingdom of heaveu,"hut
" Blessed are the meek, the pure in heart, the
merciful "—thus indicating that the only true
basis of judgment rospocting a man's value fs,
not what lio possesses but what be is, 14
tho Saviour pronounced a blessing upon the
poor, thus plainly indicating that in many
circumstances It is counted moro worthy in
heaven's sight to he poor than to be rich. As if,
Indeed, to give for all time the lie to the world's
judgment the Savior of mankind became him-
Bfllf a laborer among poor nrtisans, and during
His public ministry was dependent upon the
generosity and loving service of hlB followers.
Nowhere in tho word of God can the world's
judgment find sanction. Wo leavo Christian
teachings behind when we coincide with it.

3. But the case Is even worsd when we take
our ideas of character from tbe world. It is
true that the distinctively Christian graces
have won a place in the temple of morals, so
that humility, patience, meekness and love
are far moro widely recognized as the virtues
of a ripe character than in heathendom. But
the old conceptions of what constitute best
manliness and tbo highest character still
assert themselves among us- Those who
have read David Haruin will recall his vor-
nion of the Golden Rule, " Do to others as
you think they want to do to you, and do it
FIRST." How common such fl reversion of
the gospel teaching is, I do not Bay. But,
probably nine out of ten of us, if questioned,
would give preference to self-assortiveness
over self-sacrifice, aud would consider him
who tights for his personal riguta as a better
man than he who is" willing to yield his per-
sonal preferences and VIBWB ip consideration
of others. We admire the hero and we ere
disposed to put the horo'a crown on tho strong

action rather than on the patient In suffer-
ing. Wo have a poorly disguised contempt
for the patient and meek, and count thorn
weak. All this is simply taking the world';
standard instead of Christ's, and must ro
suit in evil. Nothing wilt so debauch tbo
religious sense as any Bhifting of labels, so
that one calls Christian what Is worldly, or
denies that to be Christian which. Jesus baa
set before us In teaching and example. Just as
one approximates to Christ ho is Christian ;
juBtas ho diverges he is worldly. Tho beat-
itudes are the roll of cbrlbtian graces—the
sermon on tho Mount Is tbe charter of the
kingdom of heaven.| Thu diameter there set
forth, with its graces, is tho highest type of
character. Moro character and greater abil-
ity are requisite for solf-control, for self-
denial, for Bolf-hiding than for any amount
of self-asaertivonesa, Meekness, humility,
poaccablenecs, gentleness, lovo did not make
Christ weak, neither will thay make blB
disciple weak. Tho world is utterly wrong
iu Its judguiuntR, and tho Christian who makes
thnso judgmonta ttio bnslo of his notion is
mistaken both as regards tbo beauty alii
strength of character.

I havejiictUi'ii reading tin- life of P r u m ^
UDIMI. TIUIM' whn knew him l">.-l railed bin.
'thenuwti'liristiau-lik.' character they ever!

sinv." Dying ul forty-Ik* Iw bad udiieved a
irlil-wide reputation ami inilin-iico in 1't-
ittirfc and educutimi ami science ii-ii'l r«?-
inn. What wn-s the secret of his life r He
fl H-anied, suys his bingraplier, ' n-t t<j

look IUHJII biH own things, Imt, ulsu, <•« t«i>
thfngsof other*." Moody said of him, •'whilu
some men take occasional .innriit'yij into the
With of 1st Corinthians, Jlniniriimut lived

•t) constantly." That i* the wwidviTiu
]>lur uti love. Di-iiiiHinmd"* beautifi]]

character aud uui<iuo iiilIut>n<-« were dm' to
ih ability Ui sink K«lf, to duiiy himself, and

U> devote hU lift' in uumi-u Ut others. So,
thi) MoHtt-r, himrflf, » w emltwl bmiu*e <jf
ht« humility. * m«*t*. lie- bUmi-wl In wush biii
diBcipUV ffft. Xar did he think it undig-
niiied tbu« to H«'I n wrvant'e part. l»n the
fontrnry it was in full r^nsi'iousnejis of tlie
fm-t that "Hi"' Father lmd given all thiiiKS
into liis handt. and that liv was wmv from
God find went to t!od." So lie taught us that
dignity is not lost but magnified wlwu u dis-
ciple is willing to Milk twit in Kervii-e, when
we call lay anide tlie convtmtiintil pride with

hifli wo are CIHII anil ilo tbe tliing» which
others despise, when fm- Chrwt's Kiike wo
pocket our righto and resentment* and Kird
ourselves with a lovo that bcaretu all things.

Lustly, tbo world atsoits iU autLority over
_JH in the conduct of the (iuaiicial ullaim of
the cliurcu. The incidunt wlilcu ocmirred
..neatly inuuf ty uhuroh ia an illustratlun.
I do not judge the merits of the case for I <lo
nit know thorn. Hut it wouM u|>pi;ar Mint a

t^v wnii forced to rcsigu "ut ht'cauw he
did not preach tho guspttl, nor because tlicrc
was no growth in tlie church, but because
tho growth under bis preaching was not of
throe who had this world'*-goods tomintrliititu
to the support of an expensive church plant.
Nob often docs HUKU II tbiug liappL>u we may
hope. Yet tbo demand that pustorn shall
preacli so as to fill tho pows with those whn
comoto be ear-tfrkkd, is of tl»o Kamaimture.
Tlielr call Is to 61) the pulpit.

Tho way in which many churches aro sup-
ported, too, we cannot help thinking to be a
concession to wordly ideas. There can bo uo
doubt, I suppose, that the pow tvyHteni, so
called, tends to foster pride and display iu the
house of God, Tlie voluntary system, ou the
other hand, seems tbe one most appropriate
to the teachings of the gospel, and has attrac-
tions for those who otherwise would never
attend church. Does not, must not any
thing which perpetuates and intensifies class

jinctioiiB savor move of secularism than of
God i

Then, there are church fairs and exhi-
bitions which are Bometinies resorted to for
the purpose of eking out the mengcr support
of tbe church by the congregation.. Not by
any means need we coudeum such things in
ilieimelveB, Without doubt tbey cau be con-
ducted ina legitimate way for good purposes,
and many can be reached in tills nmrnier who
will bo reacbi'd In no otliur. But we protest
against them ID> U metlmd of benevolence.
They are but a makeshift for benevolence
aud should uevtr Lo deemed benevolence.
When one pays for what he gets It is a busi-
ness transaction. "True chority cau never
be made one with self-indulgence, or turned
into a thrifty traillc." Church support
should be a mattorof principle, not of barter.
And as goon as we are ready to welcome tbitj
principle, as soon as we are ready to bring
tbo due proportion of our means to his ser-
vice, theBO dubious resorts will disappear.
We nunnot improve upon the gospel methods
The-gospel should be sustained and thocburob
advanced by the voluntary contributions of
tho people, not by the sums for which a mer-
cantile equivalent is offered and obtained,

We have said euough to show the need of
bf-ing on our guard agnlust tho encroach-
ments of the world's authority. It is not
necessary, of course, for us to be constantly
in a Biate of suspicion respecting wnrdly pro-
posals and ideaB. I t would bo rude nud un-
christian to he always Betting ourselves
against prevailing custoniB. But the voice of
God is more than tho voice of man. Tbe
authority of the Word is greater than that of
tho world. There is one infallible rule of
practice given us. AVhen the world puts its
standard against the divine standard, when
it seeks to usurp the authority of Christ, then
it becomes our duty to protest and rebel.

Nothing could be more unfortunate, noth-
ing more disastrous for tho church and for
Christianity than to let tho authority of the
world usurp in any degreo tbe place which
the word of God holds as authority in all our
life aud conduct.

People Who Know

g: WHITE

i KTi The Prudential
2 ^ JOHN F . DRVDEN, P re s iden t .
g - UDOAM Ii WARD, ad V. P r e a ' t a n d Counse l .
mg~ C. G. BALL, Esq. , Supe r in t enden t , 7 I

The Largest and Most Perfectly Equipped

I MAIL ORDER SERVICE
Presents Unequalled Shopping Facilities for

Thousands of Out of Town Patrons.
A thoroughly experienced staff ol buyers in this department will make se-

lections for you and ratisfaction is guaranteed or money will be refunded,
We prepay mail or express charges to any part ol the State on all paid pur-
chases and on C. 0. D's for amounts aggregating $5.00 or more. Try our
system and you'll not only save money but have the additional advantage of
assortments not equalled in Newark or surpassed anywhere in the land.
Samples sent postpaid to any address on receipt of postal card.

A T HYMEN'S ALTAR.

AI'GAR—M'CORMICK.
Berton E. Apgnr, of this town, and Mi:

Louise McCormick, of Morrlstown, were
married on Wednesday evening, April 2(1, at
tbe home of Dr. P. C. Barker, 67 Maple
avenue, in B4orristown. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Dr. Erdman, pastor
of the South Street Presbyterian Church.
The bride wore a very pretty blue traveling
suit with white satin and chiffon trimmings.
Miss Mario G. Rudine, of Keuvil, was the
bridesmaid and George Crater, of Hacketts-
town, was best man. Dr. Barker played tbe
wedding march. Mr. aud Mrs. Apgar loft
on the 7:32 train for a short wedding tour,
after which they will reside at 107 Morris
BUeet, Iu this town.

E.lucRtoYoitr l ioweia Wltti d s
Candy Cathartic, euro counttnutio

I0o.25o. i r O . 0 . 0 f a » i

Tho Forum.

The lBadlug characteristic of The Forum
during tho thirteen years of its existence has
been ita impartial discussion of questions of
the day. The May number admirably illus-
trates thiB feature by theuresontatlou of two
articles on thB Trust problem. Aldace F.
Walker, formerly an Interstate Comuierci
Commissioner, and now chairman of thi.
Atcbison, Topaka and Saute FtS Railway
Company, writes on " Auti-Truet Legisla-
tion," and Wilbelm Burdrow, the eminent
German economist, discourses on » Trusts In
Europe." Tho temperate tone of these papers
IB excellent and they form a valuable contri-
bution to tbe diacuflslon of this burning
question.

Hoarseness
„ Sore Throat
Hoarsonesa, sore throat and conBtant
coughing indicate that tlie bronchial
tubes are Buffering from a had cold,
which may develop Into pleurisy or
inflammation of tho lunga. Do not
waste health and strength by wait,
ing, but UBO Dr. JohnW. Bull's Ooueh
Syrup at once. This wonderful rem-
edy cures all throat and lung affeo-
tiona in au astonishingly short time.

DrBnlls
Cough Syrup

Cures Hoarsoness and Sore Throat,
Dona arc small nniS pleasant to taltt Doctor
K c o m m e n a t t . T r i t e s j « m » , A t l l i

ol amenta. 3
LBSLIB D. WARD. Vlca President.

. FORREST P. DRYDEN, Sec1,.
Bank Building, Dover, N. J.
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MERGER1

MARKET & HALSEY STS.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
QOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND HALSEY STS.
NEWARK, N. J — -

SEND DO MONEY
GRADE DROP CABIHET IURDICK SEWING MACHINE bt rrelijht r. u. D~.'»;&
D«I |U« . Vuil mi l ummlnu It at y o u r neurtmt V ' l g h t depot and 1 ' ;
loll nil prrfrfllj ttalltUflorr, exact ly &" represented.,
(xiual ID marMiiM 01 hrr.trI! u high u IOU.U0, md TIIK,
UilKATKSr 1UIK1A1N YOU KVKIi II Kilt If UP, p»j jour
fwiiht »(*m Our Special Offer Price £15,50
and rrdirlitchiLrKets. TIIB tnaclifno WCIKIIH * ' " * " "

ciVE l"lTaTHfeE^MONTI^S" *TR*li^LTi"yoS"ro*^nhh^m™^mi
we will return your tih.m any <luy you »re not d ia l l ed . w r .til dif-
frrrnt u*kt* and |r«dn of Srwlng fltcblnn it (S.5U, S1U.00, Cll.OU,
• 13.00»nil iPt/»Junjjl«rrlt.nlJo_(lu^ Krrr Bf«i>-JC <I««IIIBP C«Ulo.netU > a p , al l f

i $ | 5 . 5 0 farihl
t t r t t

p, lj (a Ou rrr HrwlnK MXIIIBP C«Ulo«ne,
farihl. DROP DESK CABINET BUHDI0K

testvo\ueoveroSereu by aaynouBB.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS S,
TcrtlAiiu'iitH 4tfF(kriNjf unLtiu bi* u i i
TcrtlAiiuiitH, 4tfF(.kriNjf unLti
vnrimiH iiidm-piii-ntp, Wrile
KKLUULK ASH HIIO Alttt tiUT.Tuff DIIDm/

me frltud U
SH HIIO Alttt tiUT.
DIIDm/>if IIAK
D U K U I U K KV̂
- Ul t l l

DRMfCN) OP XIMK. MAKKIIV « <IK HKHT MAKKKIN/AMERICA,IIEH'_
FIHIM TilKHKHTMAT!
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iliiKfroinKlcrbt) tobeusedasacr
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rawrn, laleil 1SB0 •krlfUm tnmt,

dfcorated cahliiBt finish, fi

d a s a u n i r r UMt, imnd o
titKd In iilaco fur
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Inder, .djuetable bi
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-artnirs, P«wnt t
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h l O i u e l y dee

OU ARANTEED rhVil'SMiSilS&.ISIiKiaSiSi ..l»l~ ..Jl-
maitr. Kifrj known allaehnrnt la rurnlohfd aud oof Free Instruction BOOS tclli
juBt howan.vntiecftnrunit nnd iloeither plain or any kind of fancy wort
A 3 O - Y E A H S ' B I N D I N G GUARANTEES l« eent willi eveiy nwrliln*.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING ^V^J^W.™'^??^

••.i- «s.6o. w'a.VAss- t&i$n.& ,r.r;:r;i.r.a"&>.'.'.s. !;-*IS%B
KBTO Dlf. l i iKTMUr. <s.«n.. Ilnebuck * Co. »re thnronirtily roll.hl.-Edilor.) ; .

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III.

FOR SALE.
The Now Jersey Iron Mining Comwany offers

for 8al«tho property known aa "THE ALFRED
HOW," Bltuated on tbu direct road from Uover to
Port Orftm, and convenient of access from factor-
ies and rnlUa ia both places. The property consists
of Boven blocks of double ilwelJIngs, with out-
kittlienn, well supplied with cbttern water collected
from slate roofs, and large garden lots attached.
Property offered at a price wlilub will yield a re-
turn of t'fglit per cent, after paying repairs, taxes
and insurance. Address,

L. 0. BIERWIBTH,
f Dover, N. J.

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. V00RHEES,
M0RRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

URS. SARAH E. DEHAKT FERNALD, U. D.

DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-
dom, N. J.

Office hours, i to 5 p. m.

P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. J.
60-tr.

TO LET.
A cottage containing seven roonin, nicely

I Dished, water in kitchen. Also to let] or

for Bale, three other houses, all on Richards
avenue.

17-fcf Tninlra V. V. BIRCR.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAR BKRIW8 HAKD-
WARE STOng

DOVER. N. J .

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

HOVER. N. J-
Contracts [or all kinds of ̂ vorh takcm am)

ill matcl'lalB fumisbod. Practical oxperioncc
la avery br&uch of mason worjt,

o PEOurai.T RPKp 70.

Jas. T. Eckhart
IEBL E8TBTEIKD FIRE IKSUB8ICE.
Insure your property with the

Pennsylvania Firelnsurance Com-
pany, incorporated in 1825.

JAMBS T. ECKHART, Agent

Office in Baker Building,

Warren Street,

Dover, N. J.

DOVER INSTITUTE OF

GermanLanguage
CONDUCTED BY

nmmm CLEPIEN3 BOSEBBOCb,
P10FESS0Q8 E|HST IEOEKD0BFF.

GERMAN TAUGHT ACCORDING TO
THE BEST METHODS OF THE DAY
Lessons Given Both Afternoon anil Evening.

CHARGES MODERATE
AppliT TO

ERNST NEUENDORFF,
No. 18 Benren Street. Cltv

ment as omclal Historian to tho War Log- ——• •
Tho boot was written in army campii BtBanJ™
Cisco, on Ika Paolllo wlthajneral Merri't.W>M
liOBpIUIs at Honolulu. In Hong Kong, in IMiJ""|
icon trendies at Manila, in the Imoraent M™?
wltli Aguinaldo, on the deck of tho Olmp"• f'S
Doweyfena In tho roar ot batUo at th. Ml «
Manila! BonanmtoraBents. Brim/ui ot orisln"
pictureH t»ken by government puotoKTO1 Q7rfl|.
too spot. Large hook. l o » f J " » Bl« prona.

ete^t'bllT'oraitriiven." tirop "JHrWtf. •£
Icfal war books, tfutnt free. A^J™", F- l l

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

Can Earn lots of P I
working for us in apaxe time at home on
our cloths. We offer you a good chance
to make plenty of spending money easuy,
in leisure hours. Send 12c for doth anu
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent any where. Address
WINOOSKBT CO. Cljo-c) B»««»»i H ' "

*-l y Mff • Dipt,
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WOMAN ANI) HOME.
THE BEAUTIFUL WIFE OF A POPULAR

AMERICAN ARTIST.

iiolnlM on JIi'tlimikluK — "Wlmt H e r
UliUHlllcr Nt'«'([i'»l—TlieW«»terH Gir l
In N«'«" Vurk—Fruit r

Woma l)«-*-«l.

Tliun11* fiwirei'ly a model in N«w York
Wliti ilt'Lfs m>t claim to lmv« buon n Gibaon
model, hut when nil huvo !»:un tllHuiiNsutf
It is fmiwl thnt Charles Dmm Gibson lias
l,at nun Weul model, niul that Is lil« wife.

Kx Iri'iio Ijwglirn'no Him went to Xuw
{Iplraiwtheycjirtif her dulmt and fiiHol-
natttl tl»i iii-oplu of tho Crt!w:«nt City dur-
|])(, .Mitnli Oms. Sliu liud tho triumph
mill at tlio Hiiine timo the mortification of
outshining tl't-* Q»™» of Collins, find hor
lijijiiity eiillml forth it nociety column BO
nnlcnt and lavish Mint h«r fntlior, Schiller
Ijiujfliwriio of Albenmrlo, V»., wuntfjd his
dniiffliter tn nww buck liumo.

IMWV MIKH Jjinghiinio- toil tho Pilt-rl-
(inh'H In'11 »i Nmv York city, mid before
tlift hull wan over she received gracioiiH
words trtnn the grand tliuncs ut Now York
rlty who Imtl criticised Wnnl McAllister
for' K'lli'K outside tho metropolis fur a
belle.

In Richmond Miss Laiighorno was queen
fortwowholu years of t r iumphant bolle-
ilmn. In tho society piny which wns a
foal uro every your of Hichmond eho was

1IHS. C. 1). OIBRON.
tho star. One year 8ho led tho "Sara -
bund" nnd was u most felicitous Gerinalno
in tliu "Chimes of Normandy." Whon
"TrHliy" came out, slio trtllod unti l sho
out-Triibicd that hypnotized songstress
anil (lnished thu evonini,' with a erund re-
ception given in lier honor.

Then eiuuu the prince.
It was nt olil White Sulphur that Miaa

Iiangliorno nnd Air. Glbsoirraet for tho
first time, sho indifferently, nnd ho to fall
iu lovo nt first sight. Tho courtship was
u ilevoteil one on his part, and finally nt
Mlradnr, tho himrixoino country Beat of the
Lungliurno family in Virginia, tho en*
Biigemout wus announced.

Those who followed J l r . Gibson's work
nt tills timo, when his style was being
molded, deelnro that MisB Lnnghorno's
faco and Miss Laiighorno's figure can bo
scon In all tho Gibson plotures. Certainly
tho most unprejudiced can follow tho
6plendld linos which are hor clilcfcst
cliarni and can see tho same niagniflcont
poso of chin noil head.

Tho OlhsoiM woro married in 189B. Tho
wedding was attended by representative
people from everywhere, nnd tho young
couplo started out in llfo showered with
rlco and goon wIshcB.

Charle3 Dana Gibson was then 80 years
old, of Now lingland parentage and a eelf
made man fio far nR fortuno was concorn-
wl- Ho begin? by offering a certain pori-
wllcal a drawing for 50 cents. I t paid
him (4 for it. From that tliuo ho modo
moro money, unti l ho is Enid now to ro-
celvo tS»,UOO a year and to have amassed
« niuidsouio fortuuo.

Coining from a etnto of beautiful wom-
en, it was oxpootcd tha t Mrs. Gibson
would occupy a very conRplouous position
In New York society, but. In truo south-
em fashion, gho "quieted down" after her
JimrriiiEOand dovotcd horsoif so entirely to
her husband nnd tho apartments over
which «ho presided that the social world
«a\v little of her.

Tlio Gibsons keep house on the top floor
« Life hulidlng, whero Mr. SibBon has
hud his studio for years.

They do not caro In tho least for soolety
in Its rostrlolod sense Mrs. Gibson's two
""voted friends nro alwnys with her.
They aro tho beautiful Mrs. Freddio Gob-
hard and tho exquisite Mrs. Archio Poll.
One was Miss Morris, tho othor Miss Prico
01 Baltimore,

Miss May Handy of Richmond Is tho
other beauty who completes tho friendly
1»'-«ot._Philadelphia. Press.

Polntn on Dcdmnlclnflr.
A thorough pulling apar t of tho bed-

c othos in tho morning to Insnro a good
Wring, us wen as n turning ot tho uppor
mattress, Is n roquislto almost too well
conceded to bo worth mentioning. But
n tlu'sii two vory points often lie tho most
"sanitary conditions. Firs t , if tho mat-
TOM bo turned too soon after tho occupant
»«s left the bod, tho ontiroobjcot isdofoat-
™, for instead of being aired that part of
™ niattresswhlch needs i tmost is turnod
"is do. Secondly, If tho wcathur is damp
Ma tlni window Is opened directly over
•no owl, the mattress will absorb mols-
""o. This is given out ngnin in n dank,
™up chilliness thnt In produotlvoof do-
liresscd vitality If not of actual physical
"scomfort, resulting Inrhoimmtio or nou-
™tflo pains. On damp days It is far
» '«r to ulr tho room thoroughly boforo
»«> bed is tor,, to pieces and thon lot, cho
airing uf the, bed follow lifter thowlndowH
"» closed ngain. Tho windows can again
w openi'd I l t t o r t h o b ( , a , s I n o l l O i l l a I ) y

, ,""• '" l v l ' ° aro partloulnr ubont tho sanl-
iiJ7 c?' l l l l t l '»i» "f their househqlds Insist
K l i b c< lmnkliig uelim left until tho

st thing. ]„ 0 I 1 0 household thnhods nrd
»ot mndo untU4 o'clock in tho afternoon.
"liBswiinaliko an oxnirgemtion of sanl-
™y niuasuros and is objectionable in that
" " J ™ "•» room in only u linlf tidied
wiiditlon, which in annoying to thu ays-
(I,. , s o u l - But if Bomothing moro
' ; , ' t h» ordinary morning airing Is ro-

., " ™, 'Imbed can bo smootliod up and
t ' . ""I ' cowta luld bnok ngnlu, doubled
' . ' " • ' w o r a tho foot, tho lower sheet ro-

I . , V " ? '" Ill"0D- Tllu bwl "'«" lo(ll!a

: , ' , • 'N°w tor thoboilmuklng itself. Tlio
IIKI n f 'his work conBlsts in tho nd-
im *"" o f t l u > l " ' 0 Hhcots. The lower
, ' " " l u s t bo tucked in well nt tliu top,
it'll . I " * " one, must bo tucked In

" at tho hottiiiu. Tliese liolnta attund-
"i, ovcniui Invalld'a hod will remain

""'limitlvcly trim. If thu lower sheet Is
UBli IMIrl* Mummil "t tl>" top. " willI "away tKm t h o l l l o t t r 0 M n m i w o r k

is

down Into Uifci-iiU'riif thn I>, .1 h, wrin-
kles, while If the UIII,,T «hwt 1H nut prop-
erly BTOiind ut thu fii»t, It will jnill up
with «... tur»lnKB ,,f ,]„, „!,.,.,,„. As „,,'
tual health is ilupendent |,, ,, Kmit l m , , l h .
tm! upon iiiiliitvrriiiili'd Kln'p it Is highly
diMlmhlo thnt these two points should be.
attended to, fur wlm can Bleep well upon
a bed of wrinkles or wlih feet expound ut
ovcry tiirnr—Minim 'iVluKrniu.

Wbiil l i , . r Duumui'r \ i ( ilc.l.
•I don't know wlmt to dej iilmut my

ughter I/utsy," BIIIU u perplexed mother,
who had come to an outspoken but kindly
old physician for advice. "Khe seems BO
listless and does nut senni to have any in-
ores! In life nd h ' i i t b l

h

- « * - * * « mw-r v L f « ' « « * lr»* | | | | | U (ft 1 • Jf 1 l i "

tciruHL I» llfo, and nhu't) KO irrimblu at
Mini*. I don't think thut HIIU has oxer-
ciso enough, nnd I want to know whut
you think about me sending her to IL pym-
lmshnn or to dunning school. She's tiruil
of hor blcycUi, and tlio lawn tennis HUIISUD
' - pnnt. Wlmt would you tidvlsn?'1

"How old in KIIO?" (ibkod tliu doctor
'Nearly 1!)."
'Can she twnk?"
'Oh, no; eho knows nothing about

cooking,"
"Can sho sweep?"
"No; my jiialtl does nil tho sweeping."
"DOOH ahe talio euro of hor own room

nd make her own bed?"
"No; I do that. Her raom is next to

mlno. nnd Fro niwnys attended to that."
"DOUK BIIO Imvo uny pnrt whatever in

ttao honsehoUidutinsP"
"No; I cannot my HIIG hns."
"No duties, no responsibilities, no neiitic

>f obllgutiwi, IAJ jHtrt In thu work to bo
ilono in uvixy household I1"

"•Well, no."
'Then, inmltun," snld thu doctor frank-

ly, "your dttlighter has no need of i\ gym-
nasium in which to expend her pent up
energies. I don't wonder that she is ir-
rltublo nnd unhappy."

"What would you ndvisoP" nakprt tlio
mother wcnkly.

"I would adviso you to imikelier feel
that sho hits i\ purt and a pliico in your
homo lifo. l'lmt its duties must Lo homo
by all of thu members of tho family in
common, nnd thnt she must do hur pnt-t
toward contributing to tho general com-
fort of the home. A girl of her ago. with
no homo duties, no responsibilities, no in-
terest in her home, needs moro than a
gymnasium or a dnnclng Buhool to make
her healthful anil happy."—J. L. Harbour
In Household.

The WcMtcrn Girl In New York.
"Wasn't I homeslok whon I first camo

to Now Yorkp" suid tho western girl who
is making tlio metropolis a temporary
residence. "I had boon having sueh IL
jolly time just beforo I oamo, and then to
come to tho city and tako a room where I
had to go out to my nicnls was moro lono-
Bomo than it I hud been in a regular
boarding house, nnd I wasn't used to any-
thing but homo llfo any way. Then for u
wholo week I didn't get my trunk, In
which I hnd foolishly put some checkB nnd
monoy, not to say anything of niyontiro
wardrobe It woe a wholo week boforo it
was found, and whero do you suppose? In
a collar in Mulberry street, whero it had
been taken by thinvos, nnd it wns only by
luck nnd clmnco thut I got It nt nil. Tho
detectives nnd the.railroad men had been
on tho truck of it from tho day I got into
tho city, Wednesday, until tho following
Tuesday, whon it wua brought to nio.
Think of living without one's clothes all
that length of timo in n etrail go city 1

"Then boforo my trunk arrived I hnd
lost my pooketbook with ovor *10 In it. I
was going through Forty-second street ono
day whon I put my purso In my coat
pooket whilo I took out my handkerchief.
It wus only a inimito, but I know hi thnb
timo thnt my purso was gono, and I hndn'b
tho slightest Idea who had taken it.
Thoro was a beggar standing near, nnd I
looked nt him so earnestly that ho must
hnvo thought I wanted to givo him some-
thing-, so ho camo hobbling up. I wns so
upset tliut I felt thnt perhaps ho had my
purso nnd was going to givo it back to mo.
(Oh, please glvo mo my purso,' I said in
pleading tones. But I supposo he didn't
tako it. Anyway ho snld ho hndn't in nob
very ngreenblo language;, and I ncvor saw
it again. But altogether it wus rather
hard luck for a first axporiance in a
etrango city."—Now York Times.

Fruit Prescription!.
Said nn eminent physician: "If house-

wives would mako ii study of tho medicinal
properties of tho vegetables, fruits, oto.,
which they snrvo.nnd act upon the knowl-
edge thus gained, thoro would bo fnr less
need to summon tho physician on every
slight indisposition of sorao member of
the family. Of course this only applies to
ailments in tlio Incipient form, when by
prompt action aiscaso may bo warded off.
Tho ounco of prevention In thiB, as in oth-
er cases, is fnr bettor than tho pound of
ouro. When disease has fastened upon tho
system, tho only proper course Is to em-
ploy tho best phyfilcian procurable."

Thoso Inclined to or suffering from
rhcurnatio troubles, nays n writer in Tho
Dietetic Magazine, should uso celery, plc-
fl&nt, nil tart fruits, especially lemons
md Bour oranges.

Ono troubled with nervous disorders
will bo greatly benefited by using onions,
turnips und celery. Onions nro said to be
almost tho best nervlno known. Nothing
vill so quickly rcllovo nervous prostration
ind tono up n worn out system.

For kidney troubles uso grapes, splnnch
and common dandelion, making a ten of
tho roots of tlio two latter and taking tn-
blespoonful dosessevcrnl timesnday when
tho plants nro not procurable for a rellBli.
Buttermilk nsn beverage is nlso bonofi-
olal. For disorders of tbo liver uso to-

intoes, onions, lemons and salt.
Insomnia is often cured by tho uso of

olther lettuco or ouious. Use nil kinds of
fresh, ripe fruits to purify tho blood and
tono up tho system. Blackberries and
raspberries nro tonic. Bananas are an ex-
cellent loml for thoEo Buffering from dl-
gesttvo irregularities.

A IVonmn'M Golden Deed.
The portion of land on tho Tiahhorno

ostatein England known us the "iluh-
borno Crawls" reoolved its name somo 50
yoars iigo becauso of n remarkable fwit of

lunuiou accomplished by a woman.
Shu wan tho humiino and BonHlblo wlfu of
„„ overbearing Lord Tlchborno, and sho
took sorely to heart tho conditions of their
wretched tenantry nnd mndo every effort
in her power to help them, but she was a
cripple.

Th
spu
sho
to
glv
nnd
H o r -

Idl

ino lady could sco that they needed tho
ir of Industry and responsibility, nnd
i ofton besought her husband to set oil
thorn a tract of glubo or imiblu hind,
[ill- each laborer a llfo louse of thu soil

tho annual proceeds of lii.i tlllago.
Importunities finally tired him out,
ho told her, half In anger and half in
that ho would sot apart to tho poor

mtry for SOU yearsiisinuch land as silo
lid travel round aliinu In a month, bo-
ning at the corner of tlio palish church-

nil _
jest,
ten
woi
glm.

' " h V c r l n p t o d lady WUB lomiluto, and sho

SII:|M;«:C1 her husband hy taking him at
his wild. Curried l.y her attendants to
thi'tl.iiii-lijiiid loniiT, she begun her so-
veieiask. Thi> M'rvniits kept watch, but
she O H M not allow them in iisslht her.
Kim persevered. Kvery morning exeept-
IliK Miiniluys the wa.s nut down at her lust
linishliig poiiu. nml iiiiule her painful day'B
progress in all v'l.alhorn till ut the end of
the month Bhe hud surrounded u number
of ar.rcs that astonished herself nnd every
one ilsi..

With her bent bmlyand feeble limbs hor
inotlnn wua little more Hum a crawl, but
sho won the hind, mid tlio tract bos boon
called tho 'Tielibonio Crawls" ever since.
—London Times.

OfTHprlnff of Beau ty .
Every woman so inconsiderate as to

have been a bounty in her youth owes hor
grown up daughter big damages. The
maternal reputation works aB a blight.
Many a girl might inuko headway us a
beauty herself, except for tho dcndly fam-
ily standard a yet moro favorod parent
has set. That bulks her at ovory turn.

"You're a charming girl, my dear, but
you're not quite up to your mother in
looks; sho was a beauty I" old bonus will In-
sist, says Tlio Puritan, on observing, with
tlio brutal candor of prenatal friends,
whilo others less ojionly will deolnro that
"Nelly linsii't iier mothor'B complexion"
or drop remarks to tho oiroetthat"inothor
and daughter appear tho sumo ago," or
"Nelly is a washed out likeness of her
mother," or thnt "Mrs. Blank 's daughter
can't hold a cundlo to her ."

Tho second generation undor such clr-
oumstaiiccs Is apt to havo ovcry good point
discounted, and credit 1B lost for nn in-
herited charm reduced nt all in transmis-
sion.

" I t was cruel in mother to have boon
such a bounty," walls ono such victim;
"tlio public expects so iinioh of mo. Sho
should have scrimped on her own loveli-
ness und saved up for me. Beauty's inoth-
or must needs get somo credit for furnish-
ing tho first draft of tho pattern, anyway,
however much Beauty may havo improved
upon It. But Beauty's daughter! Alas
aud alas, what a handicap i t is, to be
surol"—Exclmngo.

Not to Be Cheated.
Sho had declared that sho ought to havo

a revolver for protection whon sho hap-
pened to bo at homo ntono evenings, and
sho went to get it horsoif.

"Tills," said tho dealer, "la ahammor-
loss weapon that''—

"Hammorlcssl" sho repeated. "Ham-
morloss," with tho acoont on the "loss;"
"I don't want It. I don't want anything
with sonio of tho parts loft out. Icon pay
for tho wholo weapon, and that's what I
want."

"I bogln to understand," returned tho
dealer. You want ovorything thoro is,
and tho moro tho bettor. How would you
llko a two barreled pistol Instead of ono
with a single barrel aud a cylinder?"

"Just tho thing," shoanBWCTcd delight-
edly. "You sco you can't) cheat mo evon
if I am a woqjan. Just give mo a two
barreled pistol."

Thus it was ho disposed of on ancient
weapon that ho hnd In stock since somo
time iu tho early fifties.

S»lenuia Jewell.
American women own somo of tho most

splondid jewols In tho world. Mrs. Goorgo
Vandorbllt Is said to havo tho ftnost ropo
of solltalro rubies In tho country if not in
tho world. The same tiling is said of
Mrs. Webb's ropo of pearls, which sho .la
fond of wearing looped elaborately ovor a
velvet corsugo. Mrs. John Jacob Astor
has it famous diamond crown, and Mrs.
Stnnloy' Mortimer has a coronet of emor-
alds and diamonds. Mrs. Gcorgo Gould
hns stunning jowols, including a rope of
pearls und ono of diamonds. Mrs. Clar-
enco Mackay possesses a ourlous trio of
rings which belonged to a Hindoo rajah.
The rings aro attached to ono anothor,
nnd, though each ono is for a soparato
finger, they must all ho worn at onco.
Tho rings nru of dull gold nnd contain a
lino ruby, two emeralds and two dia-
monds. Tho sotting imitates a dragon's
head holding tho stones between its open
jaws.

A Goou Time at Home.
Fewer wives would alt lonosoinoly und

disconsolately at homo, whilo tholr hus-
bands roam elsowhero In search of entor-
taiumont, if moro wives realized that
homo should bo something besides a clean
placo to eat and sleop In. Mou '"hate"
women's too. parties and largo show funo-
tlons, but thoy llko little dlnnor nnd sup-
per parties. Many familica refrulu from
entertaining becauso thoy cannot do SO on
an oxponslvo sculo. It is, howover, pos-
sible to givo small dinners nnd suppers
that aro both enjoyable and inexpensive.
Ask pcoplo who either do or will like coon
other, and if you wiBh tho women to have
a good time havo just as many mon guests
as women guests. If tho inou nro to havo
u good timo, mako suro that somo of tho
women uro pretty and flattering. Mon
llko to bo llnttcrcd. Oh, yes, thoy do.—
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Gown For Ench Dor.
Tho fortunate women of Slam bavo a

dillorcnt gown forcaoh day in tho week,
nnd tho rule governing thu sumo must bo
strictly followed. Sunday, dedicated to
tho sun, doiiiunds a red gown, with rublos
for ornanuints. Monday, tho moon day,
has silver or white, with moonstones;
Tuesday, Mars, scarlet; Wednesday, tho
day of Mercury, hunter's green, with em-
eralds; Thursday, Jupiter's day, demands
variegated tints, with cut's oyes; Friday,
Venus, light blue, and diamonds; Satur-
day, gutlira, dark bluo aud sapphires.

Thoro can scarcely bo lmogincd u moro
delightful intcrcourso thnn between a
manly sou and an Intelligent, reasonablo,
fond mothor, and tlio wonder never ceusos
to charm tlio tender hearted woman to
whom it 1B nn ovor now and delightful
surprise to find that her baby has grown
Into hor ohainplon and her llttlo boy bo-
conio hor counselor and support.

Crocks in stoves or lronwnro may bo
uionded by using a preparation composed
of two parts lithnrgo, one part powdered
slacked llino and ono part sand. Mix with
enough hot linseed oil varnish to form a
stiff piisto and uso whilo fresh nnd warm.

Visitors to tho court of Russia nro al-
lowed to kiss tho hand of tho umpross.
Quooll Victoria Is less generous In grant-
ing tWs privilege, und only vory distin-
guished poisons uro supposed to enjoy It.

Double faced elder down flannel Is n
good material for blankets for tho baby s
sponge bath. Mako them a yard Bimaro
and bind them with suteen of tho same or
r> contrasting color.

When tlio ompress of China travels, sho
inrrlcH wltli hor 11,0(10 drosses, tilling 000
loxcB, In obargo. of 1.20Q coollos.
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HYDRO
LITHIA

CURES ALL

jHEADACHESi

- I

TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS.

, . SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

, MADE EXCLUSIVELY I T w

, , THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO. < •
,, BALTIMORE. MD.
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PORT MORRIS.
Hoy, son of Fred N. Davis, nged nine

years, died on Friday last of dropsy. While
the funeral services were being conducted on
Sunday, Mrs. Losaw, the venerable mother
of Engineer Sidney Losaw, died. She haa
been a long time resident of this town. She
lived a noble life and has gone to her reward
However it may be with our elected or ap-
pointed judgee, " The Judge of all the earth
Is juBt," and haa a habit of rewarding people
" according to the deeds done in the body."

On Tuesday evening Conductor Prank I.
Davis, of Hope Lodge, No. 202, and Prank M.
Flowers, of B. F. Hollies Lodge, Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen, left here as delegates
from their respective lodges to the Train-
men's Convention to be held at New Orleans.
It makes a nice trip.

Talk about your trusts I While Arkansas
and some other StateB are passing IBWB which
woutd wipe them off the (ace of the earth
(which the State Supreme Court promptly
declares unconetitional), this bleBsed State of
New Jersoy 1B making money out of them.

In April alone we incorporated $500,000,000
worth of them. For filing their papers of in-
corporation the Secretary of State's office
received (113,000, and tbis waB about $5,000
short of what WBB received the month before.
And yet there be people who make a pretty
fair living bv howling about the Iniquity of
trusts and the Boullessne&s of corporations.

A lady of my acquaintance was lecturing
hor young eon on the enormity of smoking.
He listened quietly until she got through and
then said: "Mama, I don'b see anything BO
awful about It. Mr. — — , " naming her
own paator, "Brookes." Mr, ," nam-
ing his school teacher, " smokes. It can't be
so very dreadful, or I don't believe they
would do it."

If tbe cry agalmt trusts was anything;
more than a political battlecry do you think
the State of New Jersey would continue to
incorporate them at the rate of (113,000 a
month ? She makes pretty fair pay out of
tho trusts.

A gentleman named Lovely from Newton
has bought out Mr. Boothney's hotel at Net-
cong. He will improve the property. AB
Ions as he keeps the kind of hotel the law
contemplates—

" Entertainment for all that passes:
Horses, cowe, mules and ait&es,"

he will be all right and I guess there will be
no difficulty in getting signers for his license,
but let him beware bow be breaks the law.

No roguo e'er felt the halter draw with
good opinion of the law," but what do you
think of this for Jersey law, Mr. Hudibran?
It was declared by Judge Dixon, at Trenton,
the other day, to be New Jersey law that a
man may use just as bad language as he
pleases on a New Jersey street so long as he
keeps moving. If, for instance, he begins to
talk cuss words intermingled with obscenity
at the chapel and becomes more profane and
obscene until he gets over to Mr. Hulee's
store, he comes not within the law as long as
he keeps moving, but if he should stop in the
middle of Reasoner'a Row and spit out his
profanity, then he would be a nuisance, and
subject to arrest as such. But so long as he
jogs along and lets bis profanity keep time to
the mufllo of his feet there is no law in Jersey
that can stop him. Dave Mooney gets off a
couplet sometimes which runs: '

" Strange what a difference there should be
Twist tweedledum and tweedledee."
How it must worry the people who prophe-

Bled that we would have to eat everything
we raised and use everything we manufac-
tured if the pesky Republicans elected Wil-
liam McEioley President, to read that the
Midland Railway of England has just con-
tracted for one hundred and thirty locomo-
tives with American manufacturers and the
Great Northern of the same place has placed
an order with American builders for thlrty-
flve or forty moguls, or, what the Central
railroad people call " hogs." We have, by
fair competition, got away from all onmpetl-
tors the contract for the bridge across the
Atbara over in Egypt and our steel manufac-
turers have contracted with the Russian gov-
ernment to send them twelve Bteel bridges
for one of its railroads In open competition
with free trade England.

iffltial figures say our manufactured ex-
ports were 25 per cent, higher In March than
ever before and 60 percent, larger than those
of February. How about this, 01 prophets of

The flag was flying from the staff in
Galllger's park oa Dewey Day, tbe 1st inet.
The Stanhope people had some of their flags
out too. That on the staff la Stanhope public
school grounds was flung to the breeze before
breakfast. In that particular school they
teach the children to be patriota first When
they get old enough to vote they can choose
their own politics.

For eighty years we have been celebrating
April 20 as the anniversary of American Odd
Fellowship and averting that Thomas Wildey
was its father. Somebody has juat discovered
that while Washington Lodge, No. 1,1, O. O.
F,, of Baltimore was founded April 00,1810,
by Thomas Wildsy and four* others, Snake-
speare Lodge, No. 1, I. -0. O. P , of New
York, was founded September 28, 1800, or
twelve years and four months before, by
Bolomon Chambers, John P. Chambers, John
Myer, Thomas Heelas and five others. This
may be mws to Borne of the Odd Fellows who
read the ERA. and ia written for their infor-
mation and as a sample of a lot of things we
have to unlearn when we get old. D. J.

ROCKAWAT.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hall, of Woodport, visited

relatives and friends at Rockaway on Sunday
Mn. J. B. DobbinB, of Morristown, who has

betn visiting relatives at thti place, has re-
turned to lwr home.

Charles Foster, of Morristown, visited
friends aud relatives at Rockaway on Sun-
day.

Arthur Miller, formerly of thi» place, but
now of Brooklyn, vitiited hia father at tbis
place on Sunday.

Sheriff Edgar L. Durling, of Morriatown,
was In town one day last week.

J. Smith aud Miia Beth Braunan, of Main
itreot, visited Dover laat Saturday.

Miss Smith, of Boonton, visited her mother
3D Main street on Sunday.

Mrs. John Mitchel, of this iwrough, visited
her son at Dover lost Friday.

Mrs. Egbert, of Denville, visited friends in
Lhis borough last Friday.

Obedlah Cromor and Richard Devor», of
Main street, have both taken positions at
Lake Hopatcong and will leave for that place
on May 10.

N. Freeman, of Union street, has had the
interior of his house nawly varnished and
painted.

Tonkin & Hoffman are building an addition
to their store building on Hibernia avenue.

Mrs. Charles Chauiberliu, of Woodport,
visited relatives in this borough on Sunday.

Patrick Ryan, of Hibernia, was arrested by
Marshall Broadwell on Saturday night on
Wall street for being disorderly. Broadwell
took Ryan before Recorder Sanders and as
soon as the prisoner got into the Recorder's
office h* struck Broadwoll but before Ryan
could do any more damage he was quickly
handcuffed, whereupon Recorder Sanders
committed him to await tho action of tho May
graud jury on a charge of assault and battery
on an officer while in the discharge of his
duty.

Mrs. James Holly and children, of Wood-
port, visited relatives at this place last Sun-
day.

Amos Nelson Smith, of Berkshire Valley
visited relatives at this place on Sunday.

CHESTER.
Mrs. E. E. Pierson has returned from North

Carolina, where she spent several months.
The Messrs Striker and Wilson spent Sun-

day at their homes in Hampton Junction.
I. P. Miller and Miss Miller, of NeU-ong,

were visitors at the home of P. M. Chatnber-
Hn and family on Sunday.

Ernest Pierson has the measles and is homo
'rom school on that account.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis W. Langdon attended
the funeral of Mrs. Lungdon'a aged Bister,
Mrr Jane Force, on Friday, at Succasunna.

The twelfth convention of the Morris
County Christian Endeavor Union will 1»
held in the Presbyterian and Congregational
Ihurchei on Friday, May 5.
Postmaster and Mrs. Chamberlin spent

Tuesday a? Paterson.
Congressman trad Mrs. Salmon, of Boonton,

Bpent last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Salmon, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Stark, of Washington,
were tht guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bragg
on Sunday.

Miss Allie Aimer is entertaining her sister,
MIBS Aimer, of Vienna, Warren county.

Mrs. Roth, of New York, is boarding at
the Pitney House.

Henry Johnston, of Washington, N. J., wa
a guest at the Chester House hut Thursday.

The Congregational Church has offered the
pastorate to the Rev. Mr. Wood, of Long
Island. NIXY.

Glorious News HJ
Conies from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of Waahlta,

I. T. He writes: "Four bottlea of Electric
Bit'ers has cured Mrs. Brewer of scrofula
which had caused hBr great suffering for
years. Terrible sorea would break out on her
head and faco, and the best doctors could give
no help; but her cure is complete and her
health Is excellent." This shows what thou-
BBDIIS have proved—that Electric Bitters
is the beat blood purifier known. It's the
Bupremo remedy for eczema, tetter, salt
rl'oum, ulcers, holla and running sores. It
stimulates liver, kldneyn and bowela, expels
poisons, lielpa digestion, builds up strength.
Only 50 cents. Sold by R. Killgoru, Dover,
and A. P. Groan, Cheater, Druggists. Guar-
anteed.

Does Coffee Aatree With Tou t
If not, drink GralnO—made from pure

arains. A lady writes; " The flrst time I
made Orain-01 did not like it, but after using
It for a week nothing would induce me to go
back to coffee." It nourishes and feeds the
syBtem. The children can drink it freely
with great benefit. It is the strengthening
substance of pure grains. Get a package to-
day from your grocer, follow the directions
in making It and you will have a delicious
and healthful table beverage for old and
young. 15c and 25c.

Flynn's New Water Company.
Patrick H. Flyuu, of I-̂ ooklyn, has organ-

ized a company to carry out his $7,000,000
contract to furnish Jersey City with a new
water supply. The title of the company is
the Jei-sey City Water Supply Company, and
it is capitalized at $1,000,000. Articles of in-
corporation have been filed, and the iocorpo-
rators are Michael J. Kennedy, Frederick C.
Cocueu, Nicholas K. Connolly, John Mc-
Carty and Louis H. Meht, all of Brooklyn,
and William D. Edwards, former State Sen-
ator and counsel for Mr. Flynn in the matter
of the contract. The company organized on
Tuesday afternoon in Mr Edward's office in
tho First National Bonk building, Jersey
City. The officers elected were : John Mc-
Carty, president; Frederick C. Cocheu, vice
president; Henry Belden, secretary, and
Michael J Kennedy, treasurer. The work of
constructing the plant and providing tbe new
supply is to be completed in two yean and a
half.

Thousands of
sick and suffer-
ing: people are
like the poor
cripple in the
Bible, who had
no one to help
him down to
the life-givlnff
pool before
Borne one else
s l i p p e d In
ahead of him.
So many suf-
ferers feel that
If they could
only get a little
help to over-
come their ex-
t r e m e weak-
n e s s t h e y
would then be

able to regain their coveted health and
strength.

It IB juat these people that Dr. Tierce's
Golden Medical1 Discovery is designed to
aid. It is the strong:, helping hand for
those who are in the extreme of bodily
weakness and nervous exhaustion. It
promptly tones, nourishes and builds up
the entire system. It gives keen appe-
tite, good digestion, pure blood, muscular
strength, nerve-force and renewed activity.

" When I first wrote you I was completely dis-
couraged," Bays Mrs. W. M. Satterly, living- ot
Richford, Tiogn Co., N.Y. (P, O. Box AO), tn a
tetter to Dr. Pierce. " I was tn pain all the time,
could iiot He hi ted on account of severe, sharp
cutting pains in my bnck and right hip. Una
pain nil through the lower part of my body aud
my elbows hurt me so much I could senrr *
lift my baby. My skin was dry, hnrsli i
scaly and hung like sacks on my arms. My

weakness, .ind my age. ills medicine did me
no good. I kept getting worse and weaker, it
seemed I should go crazy. One day I wrote
you and received advice. I have taken Dr.
plerce's Golden Medical Discovery, his 'I'a-
vorite Prescription ' nnd ' Pleasant Pellets.' mid
now I enn lie in lied with some comfort and ca
do a good day's work."

The most valuable book for both men and
women is Dr. Picrce's Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser.
A splendid looS-pnge volume,
with engravings and colored
plates. A cony, paper-cov-
ered, will be sent to anyone
sending twenty-one cents in
one-cent stamps, to pay the
cost of mailing out}1, to Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.
Cloth-bound, 31 stamp*.

At no time Is woman moro liable to
physical and mental dangers with hours
of Buffering" tli an at the "Turn of Life,"

The great -want in woman's Bystem is
ability to properly adjust itself to the new
conditions. The outlet, monthly, of blood
is now being- diminished and curried into
the body for tho supply food of its later
years.

Daughters, you can now to some extent
repay your znother'searlycare. She must
be spared every possible exertion. You
must help her hear her burdens and anxie-
ties. This critical time safely over, she will
return to renewed health and happiness.

That no many women, fall to anticipate
this change thus happily, is owing1 not
merely to lack of care, but to igno-
rance. There is, however, no excuse
for ignorance when experienced ad-
v ' c e C a n ^ e y ° u r a * r e e °* a i i cost.
W r i t o to M r s - Pinkham, at Lynn,
JiaEs., she lias helped great numbers
of women successfully through the
Chaug-e of Life, and she will help you.

Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Com-
pound is the best tonic for uterine
changes. I t works harmoniously up*
on all these overwrought organs, in-
vigorates the body and drives off th«
blues.

Read this letter from Mra. DKLLA WATSON, 524 West 5th St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
" DKAB Mas. PnnrHtM:—I have been nsing Lydia E. Pinlcham's Vegetable

Compound for BOme time during the change of life, and it has been a savior of
life unto me. I can cheerfully recommend your medicine to all women, and I
know it will give permanent relief. I would be glad to relate my experience
to any sufferer/

Ask Mr*. Plnkfaam's Advice—A Woman Best Understands a Woman's Ills

Ladies9 Corset Covers . 9c

"" Chemise . . 25c

•' Skirts . . . 25c

" Drawers . . 17c

Children's Drawers • 10c

MKS. PINKHAM TALKS ABOUT "CHANGE OF LIFE."

Women aro Urged to Prepare for this Wonderful Rovolution In th*
Economy of Their Life Blood—Mra. Watson j

Tells How She 'Was Helped. ,

M U S L I N . . . .
UNDERWEAR

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

INCORPORATED MARCH 8d, 1 8 7 4 .

President—HEtTRY W. MlLLIH.
Vioe President—AUHZLIUB B. H D L U

Becretary-Treaaurei^-H. T. H O L L .
—HANAQERS—

Henry W. MlUor Honry C. Pitney
AurelluB B. Hull Philip H. Hoffman
Chas. Y. Swan, M. D. Paul Revere
John Thatcher Eugene S. Burke

Guy Mlntou.
Statement January i, 1899.

ST01E CO.
WARREN STREET,

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

FOR A SIX MONTH*' TERM
Any or All Departmintf.

COLEMAN
OOLLKQK.

888BB0AD STBBBT,

ALL BUSINESS STUDIES.
SHORTHAND AND TVPEWBITDja

ENGLISH BRANCAE9, ETC.
PAYMENTS OH EASY TERMS.

IT 18 WELL KNOWN that COLBMAK
COLLEGE is tho largest and best school, and
by large odds the beat equipped of its class in
this section of the country.

Write or call (or College Journal, and read
what our graduates ana others say of the
school.

li U. HOBTOIT, E . COLElUJff,

F. H. TIPPKTT THOMAS BAKER

Tippett & Baker
SU0OJBSOBB TO EOBAOB L. DUNHAM

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class

Companies
Car. BLACKWBLL mai WARREN STRBBT3

Dover, New Jersey

878,710.00
9,850.00

RESOURCES.
Loans on Bonds and Mortgage... $ 879,200.00
Btocks and Bonds, par value

»78l,000 ..!77.
Tjoanson Collateral
Real Estate, Banking House and

Lot
F- rntture and Fixtures
Interest Accrued
Rents, etc., due
Cash iu Bank
Cash on Hand

76,000 00
S.000.00

10,74a 84
905 0D

65.825 29
05,'.>73.25

«1,99O,(X».3S
LIABILITIES.

Due Depositors »1,776,234:45
IntereBt to be Credited Depositors

January 1,1899 20,804.35

(1,800,038.80
Surplus 184.68S.68

(1,990 603.38

Interest is declared and paid in January
and July of each year from the profits of the
previous six months' business.

Deposits made on or before the 8d day of
January. April, July and October, draw in-
terest from the 1st day of the said months
respectively.

BANKING HOURS.
From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. daily, except Satur,

day. Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 13 m. (noon)-
and from 7 to 9 p. tn.

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH
FROM THE NORTH?

The Best Route to Travel

19 FBOH

NEW YORK TO NORFOLK, VA.,

BY THE

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS.
The most eletrantly fitted boats, fluent state

rooms and beat meals. The rate, Including
meals and state rooaix, is less than you can
travel by rail, and you gee rid of the dust
and changing cars.

If you want to go south beyond Norfolk to
Southern Pinoa and Pinebluff, tbo winter
Health Resorts, or to VauKhan, N. C , the
Pennsylvania Colony headquarters, Peach-
land, N. C , the New England Colony, Stat-
ham,Ga., the Ohio Colony and headquarters
of the Union Veterans Southern Settlements,
you can connect with the Seaboard Air Line.
For information ax to rates of travel address
W. L. GUILLAUDBir V. P. & T. M., New
York.

For information as to farming or mineral
lands, water powers, manufacturing sites or
winter resorts, rates of board, rent of cot
tagea. & c , addresa JOIIN PATRICE, Chief In-
dustrial Agent, S. A. L., Piuubluff, North
Carolina. 14-10w

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street. Dover. N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
Lumber, Sash, Eli mis, Doors, Mould-

ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

<-*'" TELEPHONE NO. 30.

t&e _
Bant with..
•nd freight otuuvea. This store la BiteNo.t,OTnnlit otuuvea.

topUiaxJJi
netvr ca

fect «•** burner. WKIBSC1 A BiSeiKcilBiifT h
ererr etovo and gtiM-Milee B*f« dellTery to your rail*
ro&dRUtton, Your local doaitrweald oharaB you tZS.OO
(or mich a (toif, tbo (relent la only about 11.00 for
esot>W>rnllM.»w«Mt*»a«tltMitlo.oo. Address,
8 E A R 3 , ROEBUCK. & CO-OHOJCHICAKUL.

0 EfcMfc ft C l > W * f r WHIMI Mm)

PATENTS
[PROMPTLY SECUREPI

Writs for our Interesting boots •' Invent-
o r tHe lp" and "How you are ewlndled."
Sond UB a rough sketon or model of your
Invention or improvement and wo will tell
rou nr«e our opinion as to whether i t Is
probably patentoblo. Wo make a specialty
of appllratlona rejected in other bandfe
Highest references turaisaed*

MARION & HABION
PATENT SOLICITORS ft KXPKSTS
CMl ft Uech«nlosl Engineer*, Gridnatei'of In*
rolytochnlo Softool or Engineering. Eiehelort In
Applied Sclonco,, Lavnl Dnlvonlty, Momben
J i S f \fw •"•"" 'Ion. Amerlc.n wi t t t Worn

ution, NowKnul.na w , t e r Workl Alton.

SF 4 « t o * c

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of

the Dover Land and Driving Park Associa-
tion, for the election of five directors, will
DO held on Monday, May 8,18U9, at 2 p. m.,
la Moller's Hall.

D. J . BACKOFF, Secretary.
Dover, N. J., April 34,1809.

NOTICE.
ESTATE O F J . WRIGHT BUOEN, DECEASED.

Purauunt t o t he order of t he SurroRate of t h e
County of Morns, made on the twomy-flrst day of
April A. D., one thousand eight hundred a n d
ninety-nine, notice In herehy Riven to oil persons
having cla ims aRninBt t he es ta te J . Wrlpht Bru -n ,
idU) of t h e County of Morris, deceased, to p re sen t
the same, under oath or afllrmatloa, to t h e eub-
Bcrlbcr, on or before the twenty-first day of Janu-
ary next , being nine months from tho dam of said
order: a n d any creditor ueKlrctlng to bring In a n d
exhibit lils, her or tlit-lr claim, under oath o r affir-
mation, within the time BO limited, will be forever
barred of his, her or their action therefor against

Dated the Slat day of April A. D., 1800,
0. ItOBEltTSON D K I I A H T .

Executor ,
S3-0.W Itockttway, N. J ,



THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., MAY 5, 1899.

Cbe iron CraJ"" ™ M ™ mm^r Hat BflJ Of YQUfS.|
FRIDAY, MAY 5.

t'*-r «e i ; t out . r, ;.

THE DOVER FftlNTlSO COMPANY ; I

T EPM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION' rWAIU-
ABLT I> ADVANCE.

One Year
Six Months
Thr*« Months

#1.OO
6O
25

THE ERA tenders its congratuUtir.n-. t-, the

lifiwly tiirt-Î U K'^n •..•fli'jisJi.

The Ir.dtx IASI wtet charged the Sew Jer-
hey (Supreme Court with venality. Editor
Hummel is getting to be quit* reckk*.

THE election ia over and that p**udo-Cit-
iwW ticket which certain Democrats placed
ID nomination, and which the ERA last week
dubbed a'•moonshine'' ticket, wasn't in it
even a UtUe bit, although two or three candi-
dates on it, in addition to the l*>rrowed one*,
made a lair ehowing for reasons personal in
thfcir nature. The trouble with that alleged
11 Citizen" ticket was that it wasn't the real
thing—'twas neither flih. flesh, fowl nor good
red herring, as the saying is. Well, iu been
a les»on, DO doubt, to our Democratic friends
aod it's safe betting that when tbey neit enter
into a poliical contest they will do *o under
their own colors.

An Index Lie Affata Reruted.

The Index last week, in its " Who can TelT
column, rang the changes on that stale lie.
which, in a recent issue, it put in this form

"All the troubles that have befallen Dover
for tb« past two years was occasioned b* tfai
law-suit* of the Boss against the city because
he could not rule the roost:

Two suits have beeu brought by Mr. Rich-
ards. In the prosecution of one of these suits
George Pierson, " as Mayor of the City of
Ijover and individually as a taxpayer,"
associated with him. This suit was brought
to cause to be set aside a certain public light-
ing contract on the ground that it had been
illegally executed. >'either the Index, one of
whoM owners bad a pecuniary inler*st in
that particular contract, nor the Morri
Journal, the organ of the Dover Electric
Light Company, could see anything wrong
in the manner to which the execution ol that
coDtmct had been brought about, while the
ERA, on the other hand, constantly kept
before the people the very palpable trick by
•which it waa Bought to Bmooth the way for its
execution. When the matter was brought
before the Supreme Court that high judicial
tribunal set aside the contract on the very
grounds which had from week to week been
advanced by the ERA, to the great discomfit-
ure of itB contemporaries, who, it seems,
haven't yet got over feeling "the halter draw."

The second suit waa brought by Mr. Rich-
ards, Dr. T. R. Crttteaden, Frederick H.
Beach and Dr. George O. Cummins jointly.
Its object was the setting aside of a certain
gas franchise ordinance granted by a recreant
majority of the then City Council to the
Dorer Electric Light Company, which corpo
ration was without legal power to operate a
KM plant. In this BUlt both our local con
temporaries, having only their own sordid
interests in mind, could see nothing wrong
with the franchise ordinance, which, it should
be stated, was passed by the votes of Ifeasrs.
Baynor, Carhart and Stumpf over ilayor
Plereon's veto. When the matter waa
brought before the Supreme Court, however,
short work was made of the ordinance, it
befog set aside on the grounds advanced by
Mayor Pierson In his veto message, and by
the ERA. in numerous editorial utterances on
the subject. Tnia Is In substance the story of
the two certiorari suits, and the only suits
brought by Mr. Richards. While the Index1*
chagrin over the outcome of the Buite is quite
natural, this doesn't excuse its persistent
lying about them.

OBITUARY.

KA.VOUSE.
Abraham Kasouse, father of Alexander

Eanouse, of this place, died a t bis home in
Meridf n on Tuesday. He was 00 years old.
His wife, Mary Hiler Kanoase, died on Jan-
uary 0. Mr. Kanouse was born in Power-
rille in 1609. Be was the father of ten chil-
dren, Beven of whom are living. They are
Mrs. Sarah Van Bosk irk, Mrs. Charles Hull,
Mrs. Cbileon Winget, Mrs. Rachel Tinney
and William, Alexander and Orlin Kanouse
There are also twenty-eight grandchildren
and 6fty great-grandchildren. The funeral
will be held from his late residence this after-
noon. The Rev. William Stout will officiate.
Interment will be made In Rockaway Cem-
etery.

VOUGHT.
Charles Edmund Yought died on Tuesday

eTeniug at his home in this town. He was
61 years and 11 months old. He was bora in
Feefeskill, New York, and had been a residen
of New Jersey for the past 27 years and a
resident of Dover for the past seven years.
A wife, three daughters and two sons snrviv
him. The funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon at two o'clock. The Rev.
J. F. Maschman, of Grace M. K. Church, will
officiate. Interment will be made in Rock-
away cemetery.

BAT.
Frederick Bay died at the home of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Ray, of Gran
street, on Monday. He was 20 years old
The funeral services were held on Wednesday
afternoon, the Rev. W. H. Shawger. officiat-
ing. Interment was made in Orchard Stree
Cemetery. Mrs. Ray had just returned from
her son's funeral when news was brougb
from Morristown of the death of her sister,
Un . James Bond, of that place.

LABI SOX.
Foter A. Larison, a young; man well known

in Chester, died at bis homo on Pleasant Hill
Chester township, on April 4, from acute
Bright'a disease after a short illness. He was
a man of excellent character and will be
missed by a large circle of friends. His
funeral took place from his borne on April 7,
the services being conducted by the Rev, U.
8. Osborne, of the Presbyterian Church of
Cheater. He leaves a widow and one child, a
little girl of four years. Interment was In
Fleasant Hill Cemetery.

ATKRS.
James Ayera, of Hibemfa, died on April

28 ID the sixty-filth yew of bis age. Be was
bom In London, England, and came to this
country ID 1867, since which time he has boon
a resident of Hibernifl. His wife and thru)
daughters survive him. He was ft member
of Anchor Lodge, K. of P. The members of
the lodge attended the funeral In a body.
The services woretield on Sunday afternoon,
the Ber. William Stout officiating. Inter-
jnent "00 modo la Rockaway Cemetery,

L̂  I<Ut Out
Tl.-.- S idney- t-*• r v l l i . r - r :~;.u- 111 t i e :iiutL

inilLTip. IlllialLIg t t f .̂"1 'ft >"3"^ i 4 I-."- •'• ill lllcif
favor This'-itrTi^yit «:« -i---^. Aibcrt-fi
tat asif to n^Ll t-.-ll. K-;;h~> foil: w*i with
a t w ^ l - a ^ r to i-vutn-. -ii which As-fc-.T.-f;
went to third. I>:*!)• Lit mU to rigLx, > Triii£
A^b.T>j{t. -vbi'.t- Hti^Lt- •».>;.; '•: ihira azvi
rtalr tij?*-.-,-!!.;. Hi^iiii:- Li: t-.. Dow iu ^ c i r r

at th-? l«at "Lcij Hig-zir^ »&.- {.u: cut <->a an
atteuijite-i >i«ral "o >f,vU'l. .'.van reoeivetl
hi? l>&se 011 b.'ill-. Fi •_•> »3 aii'i Mjii-'iliaiittr
out. retiring the sMt a2<i lrd-. in£ Kyau 011
be.se.

It looked then as if the ^aiiie was lost, but
a game is never lost until it is finished. Tbe
turn in the tide ot atfairsr jji.it tbe Dover boys
ou ibeir m* t tie. J. Ram^y wt-ot first to bat
and got to lirvt ou fyiir l*a]U. He went to
6*oocd whtB ^viloniou went to îie Lat en a
passed baii an^l theu s.i..rt»i on a wUi pitch.
•S-JIOCUOU wi-Dt to his l̂ ase 011 balU. C'n.twe
made a =afe hit \o t te [iit*iier. *• Solly ' was
caught between the ha^a and was put out.
Clancy fliwl oul 10 centre, but not before
Crowe bad gone to second on a paisk-d ball
Dove iiied out t.j left, retiring the side with
the H>:>re -5 to 4 and Crowe ou In?*.

In tbe tenth inking O'tMl fc&muierttl out a
two bagger to J Raiiity in left fidi Murj>hy
hit to M. IlaiDt-v atebort aud was jmt out at
first. A&h'.Tofl did the same, and MI did
Hughes, who made the third out. leaving
O'Bell on base.

Helferreoeivedhisbaseonbalk. McCarthy
tlie»l out to short, Creager hit safe to centre,
advancing Heifer. M. Kainey flied out to
sect'nd and J. ItaLney hit in thesame direction
and was put out at fir^t. Heifer aud G«
were on h&s*s WIK-II the thini out was made.

In the eleventh inning Daly struck out.
Higgles hit to M. Rainey at short, who muffed
tbe ball but recovered it in time to put the
runner out at firrt. Ryan hit a two-bagger
to J. Rainey in left field, uhile Flood got a
base ou balls. Jionahan made the third out
on a foul f.y to Heifer at first base.

Ill Dover's half of the eleventh inning
"So'ly" fiied out to left field, Crowe to
centre and Clancr to second.

I t was th«ii twenty miuutes of seven o'clock
and Hurd called the game. Only a small
number was in attendance and If Saturday's
game was a fair sample of Dover's playing
the boys surely deserve more encouragement
in the line of better attendance.

The score follows:

SHOES
FOR MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN FOR SPRING and SUMMER WEAR

DOVER.
Clancy, 3 b
Dove, c. f
Heifer, 1 b
McCarthy, 2 b . . .
G j t .
M. Rainey , s. s .
J. R a i n e y , I. £ . . .
Solomon,r f . . . .
Crowe, p

B. BO. PO. A. E
. . . 0 0 2 1 0

, 0 0
1

0 2

1 1 0
0 0

Total.

. 1 1 1 5 0

. 1 0 4 1 0

. 0 0 2 0 0

. 0 0 0 1 0

, 4 4 33 U 1

SIDNEYS.
Higgins, i b . . .
Ryan.L f
Flood, c. /
Monahan, 3 b. .
O'Dell, S.B.....
Murphy, 2 b . . .
Awrhroft, r. f..
Hughes, p
DiUy.c...

. 0 1 12 0 I

. 0 1 3 0 0
. 0 0 3 0 1
. 1 0 1 6 2
. 0 3 4 1 1
. 0 1 6 2 0
. 1 1 1 0 0
. 1 1 0 3 0
. 1 1 3 1 0

Total 4 9 33 13 5

SCORE BV 1SS1SGS.
Sidneys... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 0-4
Dover.... 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 — *

Two base hib»—Ryan, O'Dell, Hughes.
Basea on ball<—Off Hughes 4 : off Crowe 4.
Struck out—By trowe 11: byHughes2. Hit
by pitcher — Crowe 1. Passed balls —Daly
3 : Geogar 1. Balks—Crowe 3. Umpire-
William Hurd. Time of game—Two hours
and thirty-five minutes.

Real Esta te Transfers .
John B. and Sarah Peer, of Hanover town-

sbip. to Mary L- Smith, o! Brootlyn, 30 acres
of land in Hanover township.

L. O. Sllles and wife, of ilorristown, to D.
F. Barkman and Melvin P. La Tourette, $500.
Lot on Harrison street, Morristown.

William E. and Olive Derry, of Dover, to
Lorenzo D. Tillyer, or Dover, | l . Land in
Dover.

Elmer J. and MargaretE. Roberta, of Flor-
bam Park, to Lf slie D. Ward, of Newark.
K50G. Land in Florham Park.

Prank H. and Lydia O'Neal, of Mt. Olive
township, to Ewarn \V. Willett, of Netccng,
«20O. Land iu Xetcong.

Sarah J. aud Charles A Pruden, of Mend-
bam township, to J. D.and Oeo C. Bockoven,
$1,500. About 175 acres of land in Morris and
Pessaic townships.

Hiraro and Marv E. King, of Roxbury town-
ship, to A. IVack, of ilt. Olive township,
*1,400. Land in >'etcong. .

The Mt. Tabor Land Co. to Joseph Parker,
jr., of Hudson county, $1. Land in Hanover
township.

Mary ±*ruden, et als, to \Ym, B, and Joseph
D. Boctoveo, of Fassaic township, $1, Land
in Passaic township.

Hose McGarry to Annie M. McGarry, both
of Randolph township, £1,500. Land in Ran
dolph township.

JardineLand Association to Lena M. Thomp-
son, of Morriatown, ?400. Lot on Abbeti
avenue, Morristown.

John W, and Ada M. VanDuyne, to Frank
Vanduyne, of Mt. Olive township, $3,000. 05
acres of land in Moatville township.

James Kellog and Rachael Kellog to U'm,
H. and Selina Artt, all of Morristown, £1,750.
Lot on Columbia street, Morristown.

Lewis VanDuyne, of Boonton, to Mary A.
Moore, of Rockaway township, fHO. Land
in said township.

Nancy F. Valentine, et als, to Garret C.
Smith, of Pequann.*? township, HO. Land in
Pequanooc townsbip •

AndrewRoderer, jr., to EdgarG. Rockwell
of Dover, $2,200. Lot in Dover.

John E Fennell, of Morristown, to FredT:
Wood, of ilorristown, {1. Lot on Washing-
ton street, Morriatown.

Samuel Panover, of Chester township, to
William Rockefeller, of Essex county, #200.
118 acres of land in Chester township.

Daniel E. White, et als, of Florbam Park,
to Walter H. Bonea and J . H. Norris, of
Madison, $1,000. Land in Madison.

Adelia A. McDavit, of Dover, to Anua S.
Mayer, of Dover, tV>0, Land in Dover.

en T. and John T. Hanlou, of Newark, to
M. M. ilurroughs, of Madison, $1,700. Lot on
Prospect Btreet, Madison.

Livingston and Mary Petry to Mahirhie
Sbarkey, tf Hanovor township, $105. Land
in Hanover townsh'p.

JoRoph P. McLean, et als, of BrooVJyn, to
tho Chapman & McLean Rubber Company,
of Butler, $15,000. Rubber manufactory at
Butler.

Surah E. E. Baird and Luther M. Baird, of
MorristowD, to William D. Stark, of Chester,
1300. 1 4-5 acres In IatkT [ibco.

Garetta Nevinn, of Somerset county, to
George J. Clausen, of AVasliIngton township,
1000. 15ari«f) in Chester township.

William F. Hancock, executor of Monroe
Hancock, to Julia O. Burgnon, of Madison,
370.75. 8 && acre* lu Floruam Pork.

I: mothers cannoi be pleased heie, it
is an indisputable fact thai they cannot
be elsewhere. We are showing many
new ideas and improvements in Boys'
Suits this season,'and we particularly
call the attention of •* Economical
Mothers'' to the strong, serviceable
suits we are offering at

.$2.00
in Middy and Double-breasted styles,
cut from cassimeres, cheviots, etc., every
detail in these garments reinforced to
banie the hardest kind ot wear, firing
the boy to us. We guarantee to clothe
him better and at less cost than else*
where. Better grades of Boys' Middy
and Double-breasted Suits 32.50 to $6.

FOR MISSES AND CHILDREN.
• 12c pa irs Child'* R-.:>-t.-t tippvi: - ; - i n - heel

S h o e s , b u t t o n <••: ';•.-•-. -">-•- 6 IO 11 • 7 ^ p^''r

12c pairs Ch:':!: - 'jrTi::i >;.'-':n^ T'.-J. ^ri','L->.

p a t e n t l ea ther '..;:>. s ; : o >. :>. i i -^

6c pairs Misst.-:- R'.:.---'- l:;i;.'t-u spr'.n^

lace s h o e s , s i zes i I ; ; '- ; 9-sc P a : r

| 5c pairs Mis>e.' Grain spring heel Schc,!
Shoes,pat. leather tip.-.-i?e> 11 ' i tv .v ySc pair

hee:

TURNER & CO.
PROGRESSIVE CLOTHIERS

Cor. Bbckwell l\f\ve.r N J
and Sussex Sts., UUTWi* n . J»

A Klpe Old Ajre.
L From the Rockaway Record 1.

Mrs- Sarah Sturtevant, of this placo, cele
brated the SOth aDnivfcj-sary of her birth on
Wednesday in a very pleasant manner, by a.
family reunion. Her children and grand-
children enjoyed tbe noonday mesi with her
and tJbe bouse was thrown open from 3 to 8>
p. m. lor the reception of her friends who
came in large numbers to congratulate her
and presented her with a substantial purse of
money. All were animated by the most
friendly and cordial feelings and the memory
of the day frill remain indelible.

Wednesday morning a representative of
this paper called at the home of Mrs. Sturte-
rant and was kindly received. He found the
subject of this sketch enjoying the best of
health and not appearing as old as she really
is. Her memory is excellent She can recall
instances which occurred when she was but
two years old. She retains ber faculties to a
wonderful degree, being enabled to look after
ber home equal to Ooe half her age. She was
the recipient of many U3eful and beautiful
gifts as tokens of regard from her relative
and friends, with whom the Record Joins in
hearty congratulations, and wishes her many
happy returns of the day.

She was a daughter of the late John Gar-
rigus, jr., and Mary Hall, and was born at
Franklin, where she spent her younger days.
She obtained her early education at Union,
where she later acted in the capacity of
teacher. Bbe retained the position of teacher
for eight years, in the, meantime being located
at Ualapardas, Denville and Rockaway.
Many of the older residents of this section
received their first instruction from ber.
On February 4,1&46. she was united in holy
matrimony to Elipbalet Sturtevant, of Rock-
away. About a year after their marriage
ber husband built a home for them on the
Dover road, on the outskirts of Rockaway,
where she still resides. Iu 1SG3 Mr. Sturte-
ant enlisted in Company E, 11th Regiment,

Xew Jersey Volunteers, for three years, and
died at Gettysburg on July 13th from, wounds
he received on the 2d_ Seven children were
born to them, two of whom died when very
young. Those living are: Miss Clara D.,
who lives home; Thomas £ T of Dover; Mrs.
J, Edwin Chedester, of Newark; Mrs John
F. Stickle, of Rockaway; Mrs. Charlea Q.
Buchanan, of Brooklyn, If. T . Her grand-
children are: Masters Edwin Stanley Ched-
ester, ot Kevrark, and Charles Gordon Bu-
chanan, of Brooklyn, N. T .

Mrs. Stortevant's ancestors, brothers and
sisters are known for their longevity. Her
father died ot 88, her mother at 00, her
father-in-law at 97. Her sister, Sire. James
R. Miller, of this place, is now 70, and her
two brothers, Jacob and Edwin, of Newark,
are 80 and 50, respectively. She is a very
prominent member of the Rockaway Presby-
terian Church, having joined CO years a
and is to-day the oldest living member. For
many years Bbe was & teacher in tbe Sabbath
school, and even now, when the weather will
permit, Bbe is always found in her pew on a
Sabbath morning. She remembers well when
the Presbyterian Church of Dover was
established and set off from tbe Rockaway
church in 1635, and la ISSo she had the pleas-
ure of being an invited guest at the fiftieth
anniversary of the occasion.

I Want
One or two good men to represent the State
Mutual Buildinz and Loan Association of
Xew Jersey and also the Building Loan and
Mutual Life Insurance Co. They most be
honest and truthful.

WILLIAM M. FISHIER,
Superintendent for Horria county.

No. 25 West Blackwell street, Dover, N. J.

SLARRLED.
LITTLE—ZEEK—IQ Dover, at the First M.

E. pars^naf *, on May 3, by the Rev. G S.
Woodruff, D.D., Zenas R. Little, of Rich-
ard Mine, to Miss Lena Zeek, of Lower
Berkshire.

OIKD.
KANOUSE—In Meriden, Slay 2, 1699, Abra-

ham Kanouse, aged 00 years.

ATERS-In Hibernia, April 3S, 1S99, James
Ayers, aged C5 years. Interment in Rock-
away Cemetery.

RAT—In Dover, Hay 1, l&W, Fred Ray,
aged 20 years. Interment in Orchard Street
Cemetery.

VOUGHT—In Dover, May 2, 1899, Charles
E. Vought, aged CO years and II months.
Interment In Xlockaway Cemetery.

RYAN—In Butte City, Montana, April 20,
1W9, Patrick Ryan, formerly of Mt. Hope.

BALL—In Dovir, May 1,1899, Sarah J.Bali,
aged 40 years and 7 months. Interznunt in
Locust Hill Cemetery.

STATE OF JBI0, CITY OF TOLEDO f -„
LUCAS COCSTT, f

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that be is
the senior partner of the flrm of F. J. CnENEr
& Co., dairg business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and tbntthesaid
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case of Ca-
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use of
HALL'S CATAimn CDHE.

FRAXK J . CHEMEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this 6th day of December, A, D. 1SS0.

TOR l/VDIES.
:+c pairs Ik»njj"!a Kid Oxfunls. with pat-

'nTleaihtr tips.'perfect in style and fit, the
iivi !::.'•.: .̂  ways sells tor $1.25 $1.00 pr
24; \j?Ar> W'-mcn's Kxtra Fne Dungola Kid

nd KUSM.-1 Ox.oni Ties, soles of best oak
anncc leather, three styles of toe. ..$'-35 pr

24Z pairs Women's Fine Dongola Kid
hoes, button and lace. None better at S_\oo
air, uur price $1.69 pr

QUEEN QUALITY.

FOR MEN, BOYS AND YOUTHS.
Youth's tipped Lace Shoes, made of Vici

Kid and Russia Calf, sizes 13 to 2^ . §! r 0 , .
B o y s \ 3 t o 5 / 2 S^S pr
•Men s Sa.oojir

We handle in Russet Shoes only the Kinds
we know to be reliable.

Our " Little Trotters " for little men, sizes
S}i to 13^ are stylish, and give excellent
w e a r $1.25 pr

The famous S3.00 S":> ti: where others fail. Uuality counts. All the advanced ideas in shoemaking are found in this shoe.
Our rales are doubling-on this line. Have you tried them ?

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

A. W. ObEASON,
— , — ' Notary Public.
H&U'a Cfttanh Cure la taken fDtemnllr and

act* directly on tho blood and mucous inr-
faces of tbB s;st«m. Send for testimonials,

F. J, CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Kjy8ole toy drogziau, 75c.

IUU-. Familj-IHU Mrs Uie bmC

Marion Harlan Corfee Puts. HK-kled, suM
regularly at Si. ; ; each *jc each

Tin Tea Pots, copper bottoms.. . . 10c each

Large Tin Bread Boxes 40c each

AT SPECIAL PRICES.

Revolving Flour Sieves 9c each

Dish Mops 6c each

Covered Tin Pails, 1 qt. 4c; 2 qt. 5c; 4 qt. Sc;
6 qi. ioc.

One Gallon Oil cans i0C eaci,

Compartment Dinner Pails 25c each
Dust Pans 6c each
BesseVs Carpet Sweepers $1,25 each

Washable Dress Goods.
Dimities, Lawns, Taconettes, Corded Novelties, Batistes. Printed

" Dotted Swiss, Organdies, ice.

Dimities 5c yd Batistes ice vd
Jaconettes 10c yd
Lawns 7c yd
Corded Novelties ioc yd

Batistes
Printed Dotted Swiss uc yd
Organdies 15c yd
Percales ;c J'd

Seed Potatoes.
Genuine Northern grown, raised in Maine specially for seed.

Early Rose, $3 25 bbl., $1.20 bush.
Early Northers, $3-25 bbl, $'-2°

bushel.
Beauty of Hebron, §2.75 bbl., §1.00

bushel.

New Queens, $3.25 bbl., $1.20 buch
Pride of the North, $2-75 bbl.,

§1.00 bushel.
Carmen No. 3, $2.75 bbl., $1.00

bushel.

White Quilts
AT BARGAIN PRICES.

White crochet quilts, Marseilles patterns,
76x84 63c each

Another quality, a little heavier...73 each

Genuine Marseilles quilts, handsome, pat
terns $'-'9 each

Ladies' Neckwear.
Stock and Ribbon Ties, Whie Lawn Ties,

Net Ties, and all the latest styles in

LADIES'

LIINEIN COLLARS.

Bicycles.
Viccor, Monarch and Featherstone 1899 lines

for men and women.

$23.50, $24.00, $27.00,

$32.50, $37.00, $47.50.

We sell goods at as low prices, quality considered, as tbey can be bought for anywhere, and we show the largest

assortment of fresb, clean goods to be seen in town.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO
Dover, New Jersey.

Terrible Plagues,
those itchiog, pestering diseases of the skin.
Put an end to misery. Doan'aOintmentcures.
At any drug store.

A. JllK Barflf&Iu.
A new hand built delivery wagon, capacity

2,000 pounds, with shaft and tongue. Cost
5. If sold AT ONCE, price $S5.

S. H. BERET HABDWARM CO.

X>Ist or Letters Uncalled for at tlio
Dover Post Office.

DOVER, N. J.t May S, loin).
Miss Ida Crater, Mrs Leonard Estes,
Chas, Biglivr Ford* John Hocking,
Augustus Lawrence, J. J. McGnir*,
Rev. Clearfldd Park, William Reilly.
Nels SwansoD, Mrs Kate Stickle,

M. C. Tieraey.
To obtain any of the" above letters please

say advertised, and give date of list.
GKOROI MCC RACKSN. P. M.

Save SO Per Cent
and buy your hat flowers at J. H. Grimm's,
No. C, N, Sussex street

Ladles' Straw Sailors.
Just received & large assortment in all DGW

styles at popular prices. J- H. Grimm, Uo.
6, N. Sussex street

Mnrristown, N. J.
Is tbe largest investor ID Real Estate

Mortgages in the County, having approxi-
mately $000,000 of its funds loaned at tbe
present time oo this class of security, cover-
ing property of more than doublo that val

It Invites Applications for this Class
of Loans in Large or Small Sums.

Expenses for Searches, etc., Moderate

INTEREST, FIVE PER CENT.
This Institution will also viak* loans on

accepted collateral security, paj/able on de-
mand or on specified time, at current rale
of interest.

HENRY W. MILLER, President.
H. T. HULL. rVer»tiiry and Treasurer.

Tor Sale.
Barred Plymouth Rock eggs for sale, £0

cents per setting. American Rose Comb
Domlnlck, earns price. Inquire of

J. E. THOMPSON,
2* 2 w. Near Reservoir.

Farm For Rent.
Farm of 55 acres, 30 acres under cultiva-

tion, in Berkshire Valley, on road from still*
bouse t o Longwood. Good bouse, barn,
wagon booses, e t c Good orchard on place.
For terms apply to
1M-2 w E R A O F F I C E .

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of

the Dover Land and Driving Park Associa-
tion, for the election of five directors, will
be held on Monday. May 8,16/J, at 2 p. ID.
in Moller's HalL

D. J. BACKOFF, Secretary
Dover, IX. J., April 3*. I&09.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF J . WEIGHT BRUEN*. DECEASED.

Pursuant to the ord?r of the Surrogate or the
Cnunty of Moms, made on tbe twenty-first day of
April A. D., one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-nine, aoUce i s her«hy givwn t o alt persons
having claims agaiost the estate J . Wright Brti"n,
late oFtlie County of Morris, deceased, t o present
the BSme, under oath o r affirmation, t o the sub-
scriber, on or before the twenty-first day of Janu-
ary next, being nine months from tbe date of Hold
order; and aoy creditor neKlectinc to tirinjj in and
exhibit bis, her or th«-lr claim, under oath or affir-
mation, within the time so limited, wilt be forever
barred of bis, her or their action therefor agoJost
tho Executor.

Dated tho 31st day of April A. D., 1P09.
0. ROBERTSON D x I U R T ,

Executor,
£34 w Kooktirajr, K. J .

Morris Circuit Court.
In the matter of tho assessment for benetits

caused by the improvement of the Ledge-
wood Road iu tho Township of Roxbury,
Morris County, >*ew Jersey. Order to give
notice of filing Commissioners' report.
Tha report of the Commissioners heretofore

appointed by tho Court to ea'imate and assess
t&H peculiar benefits conferred upon tbe lands
and real estate fronting or bordering on a
road known as tho Ledgewood Road in the
Township of Roxbury in saiil county, having
this day l>een presented to this Court, signed
by nil of said «'omniissiouers, and it appear-
ing by said report tliat the said Commission-
ers have made the assessment as required by
law, and it also appearing by said report that
a survev and map have been made by tUe
County Engineer, showing the lots or parcels
of land and real estate fronting or bordering
on said road benefitted by said improvement,
and it also appeariue by said report that no
property or owner thereof has t>een assessed
b&yond t n e amount of the peculiar benefits
actually derived fromjthe improvement of
said road.

Therefore, it is on this second day of May,
A. D. 1899, on motion of E. A. Quayle, At-
torney for the Board of Chosen Freeholders,
ordered that notice be published in tbe Index
and IRON KRA, to all persons in interest, for
two weeks consecutively, once in each week,
that the Court will hear any objection that
may be made against such assessment, on the
twenty-ninth day of May, A. D. 1S99, at the
Court House, in Morristown, Ue*v Jersey, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon.

W. J. HAG IE,

Notice is hereby given that the Circuit
Court of the County of Morris will sit nt the
Court House, in JJorristnwu, N. J., on the
SOth day of May, A. D. 1898, a t IX o'clock in
the forenoon to hear any objections that may
be made to the report and assessment of the
Commissioners appointed in tbe above stated
matter, which report is now on file In the
Morris County Clerk's Office and opec to the
inspection of all parties in interest.

E. A. QUAYLE,
&-2w Attorney.

MORRIS CIRCUIT COURT.
In tho matter of tbs assessment for benefits

caused by tho improvement of the Mount
Arlington Road in tho Township of Itox-
bury, Morris county. New Jersey. Order
to give notice of filing Commissioners'
report.
The report of the Commissioners heretofore

appointed by tbe Court to estimate and assess
the peculiar benefits conferred tiponthelanfa
and real estate fronting or bordering on a
road known as the Mount Arlington Road in
the township of Roxbury, in said county,
having this day been presented to this Court,
&ign«f by all uf said Commissioners, aud it
appearing by said report that the said Com-
missioners have made the assessment as re-
quired by law, and it also appearing by said
report that a survey and mnp have been
made by the County Engineer, showing tbe
lota or parcels ot land and real estate fronting
or bordering on said road bcuefltted by said
improvement, and it also appearing by said
report that no property or owner thereof, hns
been assessed beyoud the amount of tbe
peculiar benefits actually derived from the
luiproreroent of said road.

Thtirefore, it is on this second day of May,
A D., 161ID, on motion of E A.. Quayle
Attorney for the Board of Chosen Freehold-
era, ordered that notice be published in the
Index and IRON* ERA, to all persons in inter-
est, for two -weeks consecutively, once in
each week, that the Court will bear any ob-
jections that may be made against such
assessment, on the twenty-ninth day of Mny,
A. D., l̂ ffl), at tho Court Houso in Morris-
town, Now Jersey, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon.

\Y. J. MAUIE,
J.

tfee 1B hereby Riven that the Circuit
Court of the Count v of Morris will sit at the
Court House In 3forristown, N. J., on tho
2tth day of May A. D., 181*9, a t 11 o'clock in
tbe forenoon, to hear any objections that
may be made to the report and osseseinent of
tbe Commissioners appointed in the nltove
stated matter, which report Is now ou fllo in
tbe Morris County Clerk's office and open to
tna inspection of all partita in interest

E. A* QUA.TLE,
2*-2w Attorney.

H. D. MOLLER
SUCCESSOR TO

MOLLER & COMPANY

Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers in

WIN£S, UQUORS

CIGARS;
Family Trade Our Specialty.

ii N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

Morris Orphans' Court.
JANUABY TERM. 1890.

In tbs matter of the application of George D. Coe.
Administrator of Ausustus B. Trowbridse to'
S5!T?A SUZI?™;'^ "Jj; l a ° a a "> Pay debts.

Qeore» D. Coe, Administrator of Aumutus B
Tro»bridga tate of tie County or Morf^oeceased
havlDB made and eihlbittd to tni» CourtT^nfr
oatb a just and true m-count of tie personal St«t«
and debu ot said deceased.as far as neias beenable
to dl«cov.r din same, ny which it appears tiatTSewr8»R»',«•<«• of «aid deceased iTCfflclent to

died seized of lands, tenemenu, nereditamentTa
real estate, Bituate In tho County ot Morris a
nrarlne the aid of the Court I n t k i S i
Therefore, it la ordered by tbe Com-MaK?™
«ons interested In tbe landB, tenements berecSui-
meow a«a teal estate ot said deceased d o S !
before the Judges of this court, attheCourt Bouse

A.D. lSM.and'show cause'If any they have'Vhr1^
S,rt°m°f lh,e fld,1»D,d". tenements, iereditame'ts

«i,rbeiSfeKo^r ta?Kdet ti
uld not to •«""

A truo copy from the minutes.
Dated, April 21, im""'*. *"m* S u™«»»-

2i-a«

NOTICE.
The Randolph Township

Committee meeting will be
held on May <o, 1899, at
Mr. Barney Johnson's, Mine
Hill.

J. P. CANNATA,
Township Clerk.

NOTICE.

^Mo^- , 'May SiftSi! 3
street In bover, N. J., oao Sorrel Horse about

Dated April 21, Will). B '
,«„ EDWARD F. TOTTEN,
- - " LWery Stable Keeper.

For Rent.
A farm of 43 acres, for tbo m

™ua farm on the road leading to
Urove. r or terms apply to

DAVID TUCKER
owner, on premises, or at Em c '

SHERIFF'S SALE.
ts CHAHCXBT OF NKW JEBSIT.

Between Charlotte D. Robertson, Eiecutrli,
&c , cotnplainaiit, sod Mary G. firoadwell,
Caleb J. Broadwell, George M. Broadirell,
and Nellie Uroadwell, defendantE. Et. (a.
fnr sale of mortgaged premises. Return-
able to May Term, A. D. 1E!».

C. P. A x T i t i , Solicitor.
By virtue of the above stated writ of fieri

facias in my hands, I shall expose tor sale at
public vendue at tbe Court Bouse In Moms-
town, N. J., on

MONDAY, tbe 15th day of MAY
next, A. S. 1899, between the bours of 13 m.
and 5 o'clock p. m., that is to say at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, all tbe followiog
described tracts or parcels of land and prem-
ises, situate, lying and being in the Town of
Dover, in the County of Morris and State of
New Jersey, bounded and described as follows:

The First Lot being the same that was con-
veyed to Mary O. Broadwell by deed from
Alexander M. Bearing and wife, dated
November 25th, 1869, and recorded in Book
" 8 7 " of the Morris County Record of Deeds,
pages 339, etc , and begins ata stake standing
on tbe north side of Chnstal street,
five hundred feet, from the southeast
corner of a lot fifty feet by a hundred
feet, lately conveyed by Bald Alexander
M. 8earing and wife to Ellas M. Wbitt upon
same side of Chrjsta.1 street ft* lot hereby
conveyed, and runs thence (1) north, thirty/
four degrees west, fifty feet to line of Wm. P.
King; tbence (2) along said lino south, filly
five and one quarter degrees west, one bun*
ilred feet to a stake ancT stone heap; tbeuce
(8) south, thirty-four degrees east, fllty feet
to north side of said Chrystal street: thence
(41 along said north lino of Cbrystal street
north fifty-five and one quarter degrees east,
one hundred feet to the place of begianiiiB,
containing five thousand square feet of l&nu
more or less.

The Second Lot is the same that was con-
veyed to Mary O. Broadwell by deed from
said Alexander M. Searing and wife dated
April 22d, 1870, aud reorrded in tbe Morris
County Record ot Deeds, in Bcofc "V-7," 0088
447, and begins at a stake on tbe north side of
Cbrystal street in Dover aforesaid, nt tne
fourth corner, being the southeast corner ol
the lot of land fit tytjy one hundred feet con-
veyed to the said Mary G. Broadwell by the
wild Alexander 11. gearing and wife, by deod
dated November 25tb, 186!), and duly recorded
in the Morris County Clerk's OSce, and runs
tbencealongthe fourth line of said last named
lot (II north, thirty-four degrees west, C"J
feet to line ot William F. King; thence (3)
along said line south, fifty-five »nd one-quar-
ter degrees west, one hundred feet to a state
and Btoce heap ; thence (S) south, thirty-four
degrees east, fifty feet to north side of said
Chrystal street; thence (4) along said north
Hue of Cbrystal street north, fifty-five anil
one-quarter degrees east, one hundred tret to
tbe place of beginning, containing five thou-
sand square feet of land, be the B&me more
or less.

Dated April 12, iS9B.

ZDaSR L. HURLING, Sheriff.
Jereeyman and Era. p. f. $12.w

for Rent.
THE STORE under Odd Fellows'

Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is for
rent. Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOLLER,
HARRY WALKER
THOMAS W. BARTOH.

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE is hereby given that the accounts

of the subscriber, Administrator of
Jaiues a(, firlant, deceased, will be audited
and stated by the^urrogate, and reported for
Botllc-ment to the Orphan's Court of the
County of Morris, on Friday, tb» second day
of June next

Dated April IB, 1809.
EUGENE J. COOPER,

i-ow Aministrator, Dover, N. •>•

Girl Wanted.
For general housework. Referenoe
iretf luqub-etu

m t



Gbe ITton Era.

IXK7AL JOTTINUS.

XJje Board of Freeholders is now Ropub
t i ceu by s majority of four.

Carpenters are building an addition tc
Henry Heiman's house on Gold street

A ^ p o c k e t relieved Peter Livingston, 01
tbiB |»lace, of his watch in New York lasi

Henry Jobnaton ia riding a new Pateo Crest
wluel purchased through the agency of A.
H. 3uodale.

A remonstrance against Sunday trains wi
circulated in the Presbyterian Church on
Sunday. MaoyBignodit.

Dr. S. U. JohnBton Is enlarging his from
uordi anil otherwise beautifying his residence
on East Fairview avenue.

llie llnal meeting of the present Board o]
Freeholders will be held next Tuesday. The
neir board organise on Wednesday.

Morrislown olected throe Republicans and
one Democrat to the Board of Freeholders.
l,ut tue Common Council still has a Demo-
cratic majority.

Tlie directors of the Now Amsterdam Gas
Company, of New York, voted on Wednesday
to reduce tlie price of gon to fifty cents pel
thousand feet until further notice.

A few of the members of Company M bav<
received their extra Btate pay. OtWs have
not yet received the receipt" which tfiey wilj
have to fill out and sign before the money
can be sent.

TUB closing meeting of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society of the Presbyterian Ctaurcb
was held at the home of Mrs B. T. Smith on
Wednesday afternoon. The Rev. Dr. Hal
loway gave an address.

"Lessons on and from tbe Bicycle", will be
the nibject which Dr. Woodrull will preseu
to bis people on Sunday evening. The Lord's
supper will be administered at the morning
service and members will be received.

Qeorge Mann is credited to Randolph town
ship in the list of Grand Jurors published else-
where in this issue under the heading "Morris
County Courts." Qeorge Shaw, of Succa
simna, is alBo a Grand Juryman from Ran-
dolph.

Tbe outlook of the peach crop Is most en-
couraging. Although the yield will not
come up to the standard it Is said that Hun-
tcrdon county alone will market half
million baskets. Some enthusiasts predict
three-quarters of a million baskets.

That the people of Dover have not forgot-
ten the ever to be remembered exploit of the
American fleet trader Admiral Detfey in
Manila Bay on May 1, 1808, was fully shown
by the very general display of flags on Mon-
day, the first anniversary of that battle.

Miss Julia Nast, daughter of Thomas Hast,
the well-known cartoonist, of Morrlstown,
was found dead in her bed at her lodgings in
New York city on last Saturday morning.
Miss Nast was a nurse in Bellevua Hospital.
The coroner decided that death was due to
natural causes.

County Superintendent M. L. Cox, assisted
try Principals J. Howard Hulsart, "W, L. R.
Havens, of Morristown, and George R.Gerard,
of Rockaway, is to-day conducting a teachers*
examination for first, Becond and third grade
certificates, in the north side Bchool. The ex-
amination will be concluded to-morrow.

During the severe electrical storm which
passed over the State on Tuesday, Henry
Crcgar's large barn near LamlogtoD, Hunter-
don county, was struck by lightning and
burned, together with a number of outbuild-
ings. Alibis machinery andalotof bayand
grain were destroyed. The live stock was
rescued.

Tbe Rev. E. Clarke Cline, former Chaplain
of the Eleventh Regiment, New Jersey Vol-
UDteers, now pastor of the Presbyterian
Church of Fhlllipsburg, will preach in the
Presbyterian Church at 10:30 o'clock on Bun-
day morning, May 14. In the evening he
nil! preach in the First M. E. Church.

A motion was made by Councilman Buck-
ley in the Summit Common Council on Tues-
day night that Hose Company Bo. 1 be rein-
stated in the fire department The company
was tuspended some time ago by the old
Township Committee became it was alleged
that there was poker-playing in its rooms.
Mr. Buollaj's motion was referred to the
Fire nnd Pollco Committee.

The body of Colonel Harry C. Egbert,
killed in buttle near Manila, which was
brought to San Francisco on tbe Sherman,
will he buried In Arlington cemetery, Wash-
ington, D. C. Major Held, Inspector-Oen-
eral of tbe Department of California, brother-
in-law of Mrs. Egbert, the widow, had charge
of the remains and they were carried under
escort of a guard of honor to the ferry depot
and left on May S for the East. Colonel
Egbert was & cousin of Mrs. J. H. Neighbour,
of thh place.

Ths semi-annual meeting of the Dover
Lyceum for the election of officers was hold
on Monday evening. Harry Bill was elected
president; Nicoblos Fraed, vice president;
Li Bile Smith, secretary, and F. W. B. Min-

derman, treasurer. The executive commit-
tee appointed is composed of Nicholas Pracd,
Charles Cummins, Harry Armitage and Ly-
man Smith. As some of the members desired
to attend the Bcbool meeting in the Armory
the debate which was to have taken place
"as postponed until next week.

Former Superintendent Andrew Reasoner,
of the Morris and Essex Division of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad,
Ms on Tuesday night presented with a hand-
some gold-b«aded cane by a delegation from
Hobokon Lodge, Ho. 854, Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen. Tbe cano bore thlB
Inscription: "Presented to Andrew Reas-
»nor, Superintendent of tho Morris and Esser
Division, Delaware, Laokawanna and West-
orn Ballroad, by Hoboken Lodge, No. 354,
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen "

The Bergen County Board of Chosen Free-
holders on Monday passed a set of resolutions
""logistic of the Becond New Jersey Regi-
ment for its long and patriotic service as a
State organisation, and calling upon Qov.
Voorhees not to disband tho command, hut
to keep it intact In order that it may reflect
Ereater glory upon the State. The paper
was ordered to be delivered to the Governor
on Tuesday, tho anniversary of tbe regiment's
ilpparture for service in tho Spanish-Ameri-
can war.

The Appellate Division of tbe Supreme
Court in Brooklyn on Tuesday rendered a de-
olsion which holds that the policy-holders of
'bo Equitable Life Assurance Society of New
York are entitlod to share in all the net sur-
plus of that Company, Instead of only such por-
'lon of it as the directors chooao ouch year to
set apart for division among them. The net
•urplus, which, if the decision bo uphold,
"my mdt away, hod accumulated to 113,000,-
"°0by the close of ItSOO, uud it is said to bo
"<"v about 157,000,000. Tula does not Include
the thu-dmt apart JordistribuWon,

IRON ERA, DOVER N. J., MAY 5, 1899.
James O. Cooper Is now agent for Bullor

& Alger, publishers, of Now Haven, Conn.
President S. R. Bennett, of the Board t

Education, Is confined to the house by nines:

The Morris Couoty Christian Endeuvo
convention Is in session at Chester this afUy
noon.

The Kaw mill of Lewia IJickerson at M
Tabor was totally destroyed by nreatnoo
yesterday.

Bchool Commissioner Samuel Swackhamei
began taking the school census on Wednejtlu'
afternoon.

The first regular monthly meeting of thi
newly elected Town Council will be held oi
Monday night.

Oriental Court No. 81, Jr . 0. U. A. M.,
eleot officers at their next regular meeting
which will be lield on May 17.

Carpenters have been repairing the rivei
side of the building of the Dover Bottling
Works during the past week.

Monday, May I, goes on record as the hot-
test May 1 since recordB have been kept,
numborof prostrations from heat were n>.
corded by tbe papers.

C. N. Polasky Jojt a Knights of Pythias
watch charm while wheeling on Sunday be-
tween Dover and Mine Hill. Toe finder wll
please return it to his store.

TUB flret annual open drill of the Dover
Cadet .Corps will be held in the Armory <
Company M on Essex Btreet this evening. I-
vitations are to be shown a t the Door.

Bernardsville now has a weekly nowa|uipei
of its own. It is called the Bernards Sta
and its first number was iBsucd last week,
Sanders, Johnson & Co. are tbe publishers.

In the Presbyterian Church on Sunday thi
pastor, the Rev. Dr. Halloway, will preacl
at 10.80 a. m. and 7.80 p, m. Subject for th
morning, " incompleteness;" for the evening,
" First.» Men's Bible Class at 8.80 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. McQrath cele-
brated the twenty-fit th anniversary of theh
marriage on Friday of Isst wiwk. All after-
noon and evening they received the congrat
ulations of friends and relations who called

The Dover Base Ball Club will cross bate
ith the Alerts, of Fhillipsburg, tomorrow

afternoon. The home team has played good
ball thus far and will no doubt keep it up.
They deserve more encouragement in the line
at attendance. It coBts money to run a bail
game.

Invitations are out for themarriage of Mlas
'ennie W. Sharp, daughter of Mrs Angeline

Sharps, of German Valley, to Dr. Edwin B,
Trimmer, of the same place, to take place on
Wednesday afternoon, May 17. Miss Sharp
intll recently taught in the south side sch<
in Dover.

The newly appointed Excise Board met on
Monday night In tbe oCice of Town Clerk

oseph V. Baker and elected Commissioner
iogleton chairman of the board. EXCIBB

matters were informally discussed hut no
lusiness, other than tbeelection of chairman,
ros done.

Tbe Town of Bloomflelci has recently voted
an appropriation of $00,000 for threo new
eight-room Bchool buildings. Bloomceld Is
tbout twice tbe size of Dover and already has

three modern buildings and one antiquated
school house, which one of the proposed new
'wildings Is intended to replace, at a cost of
130,000.

There will be preaching in Grace Church
on Sunday by the pastor, tbe Rev. J . F,
Maschman, at 10:80 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
Subject In tbemorniDff, " In Remembrance,"

after which the Sacrament will be adminis-
tered. Subject in tbe evening, "TheGood
Wine Last." All will find a hearty welcome
a these services.

TheBard of Canvassers, composed of Qeorge
'eer, William H. Bpangler, Stephen A. Broad-

well and Theodore Nixon, chairmen, respec-
Ively of tba several Boards of Registry and
HectionB of the town of Dover, and Town

Dlork Joseph V. Baker, will meet to-night li
;he town clerk's office to canvass tbe vote

cast at Tuesday's election.

a. C. Hlnchman, R. C. Vreeland, Dr. S. B.
ohmton, Charles H. Whitehesd, and W. W.

Sickles were elected on Wednesday night as
delegates to represent the Dover Association
at the conw ntion of Exempt Firemen which is

be held In Commonweath Hall in Orange
it 10:80 A, 11. on May 17. Tho alternates
rere James Hagan, George Richards, Jr..

W. Ron", Thomas F. JohnBon and L. D.
Blyer.

Former Councilman John A. I/yon on
Tuesday received from his brother, Samuel
I Lyon, who is United States Consul at

and Hioga, Japan, a number of twigs
'rom a cherry tree. They were just one mass
if blossoms, showing that tbe weather must

,vo been more Epring-like in Mr. Lyon's far
>flt home about a month ago than it was here.

Mr. Lyon writes tbat he has forty cherry
toes in his garden.

The flog whloh was carried by the old First
tegiment daring the Civil War was pre-

sented to the pupils of the Newark high
school on Saturday. Originally the flag was
ho gift of the girls who attended that high
ihool In 1801, and who presented it to the

regiment as it left for the front. The same
lan who- then received the colors and who
irrled them during the war gave them back

in Saturday night of last week to tho sue
cessors of tbe original donors.

Members of the Association of Exempt
Firemen of Dover are now wearing very
handsome badges, the design for which was
recently adopted by tho association. The
jadge bos a red enamelled outer circle, with

white enamelled centra piece. The outer
[role contains the words, in gold : "Assn.
I Exempt Firomen of Dover, N. J." The
intre piece has on It a ladder and several

.;her fire fighting appliances. The outer
circle is surmounted by a Bremen's hat.

There Is a grave situation in Company G,
3econd Regiment, New JersBy Volunteers.
Icrherson Post, S A. R , of Hackensack,
ihere Company & belongs, invited company
I, N. a . N. J., to parade on Memorial Da/
nd as there are about thirty members of tho
rational Guard Company who did not vol-
inteer, tho veterans of Camp Voorbees and
3uba Libre think tho veterans of Appomatox,
rildernessand Malvern Hill should have in-
ited Company O, New Jorsoy Volunteers, to

parade and they declare they will not turn
ut with tbe National Guard Company, but
.ill go alone and decorate the graves of their
omrades who died at Jacksonville.
It lookB as If tbe Second Regiment, N. G.
[ J., as it existed up to the present, will no
jngor form a part o ( 'be State mllitin,
lespite the fact that tho proposed roorRaniza-
ion of the National Guard, liy which tba
lecond Regiment 1B about to be cut out,
ems to tho lay mind to run counter to the

_w governing tho organization of that body,
[n answer to Senator Fitney's protest against

dlsbondment of Company M, Genera]
.jwoll said that the Board bad met agoln to
ionsldor protests and bail decided to make no
uongo In their recommendations. General
lowell addB, however, tbat in the general
iBpcctiou this spring bo has no doubt but
.at some changes will bo made by irhich
jmo of tha companies whloh arc now dis-

banded can bo taken book.

Interest ing ExliSbli, or School Worlt,
ArLor Day was obKorved ou last Friday in

the Dover bebouls with more than tbe uaual
exercises, for, besides tbe ordinary exercise*
of that day, there wua a public exhibit oi
work of tb- different graden from tbe kinder
gflrten up to tbe seuior class of the high
ticLuo]. The Arbor Day exercises were held
io the morning and tie exhibit W&B open te
tbe public in the afternoon and nil day Bat-
unlay, Tbe programme ot tbe Arbor Day
exorcises ia tbe Horth Side Building is here
given. In tbe other buildings similar exer-
cises were hold in each ruotn,

Bingiog—"Welcome to Arbor Day," by the
SRIIOOI; recitation, "Green Woods," by Mar-
tha Baker; recitation, "Tbe Heart of tbe
Tree," by Walter Gibbon^ e&say, "The Pres-
ervation of our Native Song Birds," by Ella
Champion; recitation, "Brown's Example,''
by Harold Bpiccr; singing, "America," by
tliB Bcbool; recitation, "In Summer Time,"
by Loui&e Lynd; recitation, "Three Trees,"
by Clara Dalman; e^ay, •'Trees," by Emily
McCarthy; recitation, "Tbe Old Tree," by
Laura Daniel; recitation. "John's Pumpkin,1

by Frank Sweeney.

ID tho afternoon tlie school buildiugs wen
thrown open to visitors, who were for the
most part parent* of the pupils, who
came to eee their children's work, Io
each room the work under tbe different
touchers was hung about the walls. Each
exhibit had tbe uanie of the scholar thereon.

Mr. Mesalor'a pupils exhibited chemical
salts, together with the formula! for their
compounding, geometrical drawings and
mathematical problems. Miss Temby'B pupils
exhibited specimens of their work In draw-
ing. Mfcs Clark's pupils exhibited their work
iu English, diagramming, aimlyznE, parsing
and compositions written from pictures which
were attached. Miss Belter'a pupilB exhib-
ited drawings in physiology, and conjuga-
tions, etc., in Latin and German. Miss Mac-
Fall's pupilB exhibited work in history, phjf
Bical geography and botany. Miss Hance, of
the eighth grade, exhibited her pupils' work
in arithmetic and reproduction by tbe pupil
of a lecture on Alexandria recently given by
Professor Hulsart. Miss Briaut's pupils ot
the seventh grade exhibited maps, drawings,
compositions, etc. Iffss Coo's sixth grade
pupils exhibited maps, nature work, elemen-
tary physiology, physical geography, writing
etc. Mijjs Lambert's ilftb grade pupils ex-
hibited drawings from their work in phyefol-
ogy, objective work in fractious, etc, Miss
Baldwin's pupUaof Five B and Pour Aexlrib-
Ited letter wrltng, language work, story writ-
lug.objective work ia fractions and BO on.
Miss Slierril, in charge of Four B and Three
A, exhibited map drawing, objective
work In fractions, geography, etc. Mi
Uopkiua, o! tbe Second, exhibited the work
her pupils in writing, form work, spelling, of
etc.

In the Kindergarten and first grades Misa
Wolfe exhibited work in paper cutting,
weaving, Bewing, forms, etc. All the exhib
its were excellent.

In the other buildings each clos3 had the
Bamo exhibits aa tbe corresponding grade in
the North side. Iu the South Bide Vice Prin-
cipal A. J . Titman bos charge of tbe Beventb
grade, Miss Lanterman of the sixth, Mies
Caatnbre o£ tbe fifth, Mies Hawkins of Four
A, tfisa Bchenck of Four B and Two A, Miss
Freeman of the third, Miss Biehardsof Two
B and Advanced First and Mies Dott, of the
First. Each grade in this building exhibited
the Bamo kind o£ work and as good work as
the corresponding grade in the North aide

llding.

n tbe annex or building No. 8", It waa the
same, Miss Tredway of Four A and Three B
exhibited wort similar to that corresponding
of tbe grado in the mala building- Miss TunJ-
sou bad charge of Four B, Miss Edwarda
Three A, Miss Lowe of the third, MJss Sear-

, assisted by Miss Grmiy, of tho first and
•he kindergarten. Principal Hulsart and the
teachers are to be congratulated on the suc-
cess of the exhibit.

Mini no- Accident .
As a result ot a serious accident which

occurred in the Richard mine lost Saturday
morning James 'WilliamsIs lying at hlB home
it Richard Mine with a fractured skull, a
irofeen jaw and a frightfully lacerated face,
eliilo William McPeak, whose helper Wil-
iain's waa, is In St. Michael's Hospital in
Newark suffering from a jagged wound in the
abdomen, caused by a piece of ore which
filtered his body. A bole about eight feet

deep had been drilled, charged and the
ibarge exploded, but only about 2 fdot of tbe
•ock was blown out. Tho remainder of the
ih&rge did not explode. The men then started

to cross drill to strike near the old charge,
intending to explode ft with a light charge,
osopb Martin, who was operating the drill,

finally stopped and said it was dangerous to
go any deeper. "Williams, who was in charge,

glied at this and took tbe drill bim?e)f.
while Martin retired to a safe distance. Not
more than a half dozen more strokes of tho
drill wore made when the charge was ex-
ploded with the results mentioned above.
Williams is not expected to live.

As tba EHA goes to press the report conies
;hat Williams died this morning.

Attoutloii, Ve te rans !
The Hev. E. Clark Clino, pastor of the

Presbyterian Church of PhillipaJjurg, and
formerly Chaplain of tbo Eleventh Regiment,
New Jersey Volunteers, will preacb in the
Presbyterian Church a t 10:80 a. ra, on Bun-
day, May 14, and in tbe evening at 7;30
o'clock he will preach tn tbe First M. E.
Church. At both of these services lie
especially wishes to meet as many of • the
members of tbo EJoventh Regiment as can
attend. To quote his word?, in a recent
otter: " I will came and preach to the dear
ld boys of tbo civil wnr." An earnest invi-

tation iB hereby extended to all veteran
Idlers and Bailors to assemble at 10 o'clock

. m. and again at 7 o'clock p. m. at the
uDrner of Morris and Blackweli straefe and
march with the members of James McDavIt
Post, No. M, G. A. K,, to attend these
services. Seats will be reserved for them on
that occasion. Be sura to coma

Nnrroiv JSscnpe F r o m Iujux«y.
Some fifty odd employees of tbo car shops

isrrowly escaped injury in an accident which
occurred near the water tnnk on the lino of
the D., L. & W. Railroad on Saturday aftcr-
loon. Five hand care, on which the men

ire returning from vnrk were blocked by tt
weight, train which blood on tho track there.
Tho oM *"'—luMi-iuidJmdjjQnB
an.

EXCIUDJT School Meeting.
By a vote of 188 to 44 tbo voters of thi

town of Dover who were at Weduesda;
oiRht's school meeting rejected the reconx
mendation of the Board of Education to rote
$30,000 for the enlargement of tbe North
Hide school building. The meeting was pre
tided over by the Rev, Dr. Spencer
Barry 8. Felere, clerk of tbe Board of Edu
cation, acted as secretary. T(r. Condict, ou
belwit ot tbe Board of education, explained
to the meeting tbe need of greater school
facilities but it was early apparent tbat
majority of tbe voters present were very
much averse to voting BO large a Bum for the
north side schools while leaving tbe eaut end
of the town without a Bcbool building. Thi
meeting became <v»h> turbulent and the
chairman had hard work in maintaining even
a Beoiblancn ot order. County Superinten-
dent Cox spoke at length on tbe need of more
liberal support of tbe causa of education on
the part of the taxpayers of Dover. Am
the others who spoke were the Rev. Dr. C. S.
Woodruff, I. TV. Searing, F.F. Hummel and
Commissioner W. L. R. Lynd. An interest-
ing announcement was made in the course of
tbe meeting to tbe effect that Foster F. Birch
had offered to present to tbo town a school
Bite on the corner of Richards avenue and
Sajem street. A vofceof thanks was tendered
to Mr. Birch. Another Bchool meeting will
ha called at which a now proposition will be
submitted.

Hoard of Education,
The Board of Education at its regular

monthly meeting on Wednesday evening
passed upon the qualifications of the teaching
staff and re-engaged all the teachers ut pres-
ent engaged in the Dover publio schools with
one exception, the teacher in this case having
declined a re-engagement at the salary she is
now receiving. Action ou her case will be
takou at a future meeting. The salaries of
Miss May L. COB, Miss I&abelle M. Baldwin,
Miss Hattie M. Lanterman, Miss Minerva
Isnbelle Freeman, Hies Sarah A. Schenck,
Mists Luna Dott, Miss Etta C, Searing,
Emma Tunison and Mins Clarissa Wolfe were
increased $5 a month each.

The matter of a new school house was dis-
cussed and it was decided to make & tour of
tho Fourth Ward in soarch of a site on Mon-
day afternoon. Ths entire board wiilengage
in the quest.

Supervising Principal J, Howard HulBart
presented the following as the record of at-
tendance and promptness of theDnver public
schools for tbe month of April, compared
with that of April '08 and '07 :

AFML 189» 189B 1897
Annual enrollment to date.... 1U14 1307 1218
Monthly enrollment 1117 1135 1039
Average monthly enrollment.. IOM.O 1004.4 916.6
Averagemontulyattendance.. ft>8. Wi.i 844.4
PerceDtara of attendance..-. 04.9 02.4 60,
TarJy marks 01 OS 60
Present and early every day.. &2tf 400 310

l i y c e n m W a l l o p s A l u m n i *
11 Has the fear of punishment or the hope

of reward tbe greater influence ou human
conduct?" was the subject of an interesting
debate between the members of the Dover
High School Literary and Alumni Associa-
tion and the members of tbe Dover Lyceum
on Friday night of last week. The debate
resulted in a victory tor the Lyceum. The
speakers were Herbert VunEtten, RUBSOI
Bicbards and Boy Lynd, of tbe Alumni
Association, and Charles Cummins, Leslie M.
Smith and Lancelot Ely, of the Lyceum.
The judges were F. Eineey and Philip Swack-
bamer, of this place, and C. D. "Wyckoffi, of
tbe Fort Oraoi Social and Literary Club.
The debate took place in the North Side
School building In the presence of a large
assemblage^ ^ .

Fatal Bicycle Accident.
David B. McCollum, of Morrfatown, about

S3 years old, was found dead in the road load-
ing from Mt. Freedom to Dover, near the
Clark farm, lost evening, with bis skull
crushed, A bicycle with a broken, chain
which lay near the body mutely told the
story ot the accident. Tbe place where he
was found was about half-way down a hill.
McCollum waa anagentof the Building-Loan
Mutual Life Insurance Company. He was
until recently superintendent of the Dover
District of tbe Colonial Life Insurance Com-
pany. He leaves a widow. J. V. MuCollum,
of this place, 1ft a brother ofthe dead man.

.Dearer Than .Ever 111
The Washington Star this week Bays :
"Dover's imports are to be increased after

July 1. Tbe four young and wondrously
beautiful' lady clerks in its postoffice .will
after that date each receive fl " raise" in
salary of $1DU yearly. Will they be flW)
dearer tban before I

PERSONAL. MKNTION.

A. G. P. Segur was in Dover on Monday.
Miaa Clara Simon vfalted friends in Boon-,

ton last week.
Thomas Harry, of Morristown, spent Sun-

day in Dover,
sB Grace Clark, of New York city, spent

Sunday in Dover.
Miss Mabel Conkliu, of Morristown, was In

Dover on Sunday.
Miss Louisa Williams made atrip to New

York on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Day, of New York,

were in Dover on Sunday,
Miss Sarah Bchenck will spend Sunday

with friends at Lincoln Park.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. William

H. Baker on Sunday, April SO.

Mrs. Robert Sands, of Morristown, spent
the week with Mrs. O. F. Bickles.

General A, B, BufPiigton was tbo guest of
E. J. HOBS and family on Sunday.

The Rev. W. J, Hampton, now stationed at
Chatham, was in Dover on Thursday.

Harry Hirscbfleld, of Port Chester, visited
Miss Hose Davis, of Sussex street, this week

Mrs. C. A. McCarty, of Gold street, visited
ith relatives at New Brunswick this week.
Mfss Maude Potter, of Oscawauna, Is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. R. A. Hunt, of Orchard
itroBt.

Miss Annie Konouse, of Clinton, Is visiting
ier brother, Abraham Knnouso, of Sussex
itreat.

Miss Nellie Foole, of Irvlugtou, spent Suu-
lay in Dover with her mother, Mrs. George

Pierson.
Edward Jenkins, of New York, spent Sun-

lay with the family of J. H. Martin, on Dic-
erson street.

~""~'-— •-*t-Mhorii..of Brooklyn, is visit- j

GAME OF ELEVEN IHNIHGS PLAYED
WHtSJt J>AltKXE8& CALLEJi A UAL

scoitv moon 4 TO 4.

Spec-tutors Got Vitelv illouey'a WortY.
lor Fair—Crowe, Dover ' s New Pit1

viior, Credited WltH 11 Str ike Oiii
—lioili Sides IfloUlort W«ll, l leud
m e Small Score.

Lovenj of base ball who attended laat Bat-
urday's game between tho Dover Bunt Bui.
Club and tlie Sidneys, which latter aggrega-
tion has for a period 0/ six coaaeuutlve \
been the champion club of Brooklyn, got1
mooey's worth, Iwlng treated to eleven in

iugH uf tjhai'p, Buu]»i»y pluyiug', in thu course
of which neither Bide was able to make the
circuit of the bases moro than four times
There was genuine regret when the on-steal
lug darkness put an embargo upon further
playing, for it was a magnificent game—full
of dash—whoso very errors, for it was not ai
all an errorless game, invested it witli a
piquant interenb, which contributed greatly
to the enjoyment of the pjiectatora, The
email Dumber of runs must in part ho laid to
the very excellent Holding of l>oth clubs, (or
the hall was swatted into the blue empyrean
time and again. As to errors, Pitcher Crow
of the home team, sent three men to first by
haiku, but in each instance made lite error
good by retiring the side on strikes before tbo
advantage gained by his balks could benefit
tho visiting players. In the sixth inning
Qeagorhit to third, and thinking he hail no
chance, Btoppod running. Tho ball was thrown
to first, who failed to hold it, and if Uenger
had kept on he would have made tho base al
right.

At five minutes of four Umpire Hurd called
" Play Ball" uud the visitors went to the hat,
HigginH, tliB first man up, hit to IFelfor a t
first, who put tho runner out. Ryan wan
struck out by Crowe. Flood hit to pitcher,
but tho ball bounded off to M. Ratney at
short, who threw tho ruunor out at first.

Clancy led to the bat for Dover and mode a.
short hit to jiltcher, who beaded him off al
first. Dove next went to first 011 balls,
Helfor hit to short, who ran to second and
put Dove out, while Heifer mtidn first 0. k,
McCarthy hit to (second and on error of tbo
second baseman gob safely to first and then to
second, while Heifer advanced to third,
Geager then came to the bat and made a neat
hit to centro, scoring both McCarthy aud
Heifer. M. Rainey Hied out to short, retiring
tho Bide and lcaviug Geugor on base.

In the Becond Inning Monnhan, of the vis-
itors, led to the bat and (lied out to Solomon
n right field. This was the first of BOIIIQ ex-

cellent fielding done by Solomon during tbe
game. He took good caro of everything that

hit way. O'Dell then came to the bat
and made a fly hit between left and centre
field just back of second. Geager called to
Morris Rainey to get It and the latter im-
mediately began going backwards for it and

ouldinall likelihood have captured it had
:t not been for the fact that Dove, acting iu
accordance with the rule of the outfielders to
sail to oue another who is to take the ball,
called to J. Rainoy to get it. Morris T

hearing the call dropped to tbo ground
and the result was no one got it and O'Dell
made first safely. Murphy then fllpd out to
Solomon In right field and Ashcroft Hied out
to J. Ralnoy la left field. O'Dell was left on
base.

J. Rainoy, first to the bat, filed out to centre.
Solomon hit to third und waa thrown out at
first.. Crowe did the Bamo, rebuine theTside.

In the third inning Hughes got to first on a
fly hit to McCarthy at second, who muffed the
ball. Daly hit to Clancy at third, who threw
Hughes out at second. Daly reached first o,
k. Biggins wont to first on a bulk by Crowe,
advancing Daly to second. Ryan hit to short,
Daly left second for third and passed M.
Rainey just as the ball dropped, preventing
him from fielding it and continued on home.
Umpire Hurd called Daly out for Interfer-
ence. Htgglns advanced to third. Flood
filed out to J. Raloey in left field. This made
three out, leaving Higglna and Ryan on bases.

Clancy Hied out to second. Dove struck out.
Heifer hit safe to centra nnd Murphy hit to
pitcher and was put out a t first. Helfor was
[eft on base.

In the fourth inning Monahan was given
Tour balls by Crowe. O'Dell wont to the bat
and Monahan stole second, O'Dell was hit
>y the pitcher and went to first. Murphy

filed out to Heifer on first. ABhcroft was
next to the bat. Monalian stole to third and
O'DoU stole to second. Asbcroft made a short
ilt to Crowe on which Monabau scored and

O'Dell went to'Lhlrd. Ashcroft stolo second.
Hughes went to the hat and was struck out
ay Crowe. Daly struck out and O'Dell and
ABhcroft wero left on bases,

Geager hit to short and was putoutetfirst
M. Rainoy hit safe to centro. J. Rainoy fol-
lowed to the bat and struck out, hut uot until
U. Rainey had stolen to second. Solomon
went to the bat and M. Rainey stole to third.
Solomon hit to third and M. llainey scored
while Solomon made second on a poor throw
t the third bosoman. Crowe hit to'flrst and
'OB put out, leaving Solomon on base.
In the fifth inning tho visitors wore retired

in short order on Hlggins'a foul fly to Geager,
Ryan's strike out and Flood's fly to J. Bainey,

ho secured tho ball on a long run,
Clancy then came to the batnud flied out to

[eft. Dove filed out to second and Holfor hit
to second. I t looked like a sure out, but he
made first safe on error of the baseman, Mc-
Carthy hit to pitcher and was put out at first,
aving Heifer on base.

In the sixth inuiug Mouahau was struck
tut by Crowe. O'Dell hit safe to right.
Murphy hit to left and the ball was well
[elded by J. Ilafiiey, who threw O'Dell out
,fc third, Ashcroft wont to first on a balk by
3rowe and Murphy was advanced to second.
Hughes then went to tho hat. Murphy and
Ashcroft advanced on a wild pitch and then
Hughes was struck out. Murphy and ABQ-

roft were left on bases.
Geager went to tlie bat and hit to third,

'his looked Hko a sure out and ho stopped
running, but the first baseman dropped tho
.will and Geager would have boon safo had ho
;ept on. M. Itainoy hit to third and con-
;lnued from first to second on a poor throw
>t Alonahari, the third baseman. J. llainey

hit to second and was put out at first, but M.
RainBy went to third on his hit. Salomon
Hod out to third, making tho third out and
leaving M. Rniney on base,

la the sovonth inning Daly struck out,
IgEins flied to J. Rainoy in loft field, and

ityan went out on a short hit to Crowe, who
throw tho ball to first.

For Dover Crawo hit to third sad was put
Jlrst, Clancy filed out to second nnd

irj^mnking first on

Season Goods
—AT—

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
Telephone 8 B. DOVER, N. J.

Bicycles and Sundries.
Lawn Mowers. A Ball Bearing

Lawn Mower for $5.00.
Hose, Hose Reels, Fishing Tackle.
Ice Cream Freezers, Refrigerators.
Flower and Garden Seeds, all kinds.
Hammocks, Croquet, Cultivators.
Express Wagons, Wheelbarrows.
All at Lowest Market Prices.

HAT SEASON//.
The time to purchase Hats
is at the beginning of the
season. This is the begin-
ning of the Spring Season
and you are confronted with
the latest styles—Dunlap,
Youman, Spellman, How-
ard, Melville Special and all
the newest things in Alpine
and Crush Hats. Have you
seen the new Square Crown
Derbys. It's the coming hat
at popular prices, $3.00.

PiersonT& Co.
Opp. the Bank, flO?6r'S li3(i|[i(J ClGlfliCfo DOVER, N. J .

PREPARE
To inspect our fine stock of Car-

petings for the Spring Season.

Oar lines are very extensive and

we are prepared to show you

goods that will compare With the

best in the country for beauty,

quality, and, above all, price.

-*—^FURINITURB
The best that money can

buy we have right here, with
;he different grades on hand.

rom the cheapest to the best
we feel confident that the wants
)f all can be satisfied. We are
anxious to show you our stock

efore you purchase elsewhere.

HENRY J. MISEL,
No. A East Blackwell Street. Dover. N. J.
ACCURACY.

PUNCTUALITY
are stopping stonea to success tu business or social life. No person con afford to
endanger an important appointment by not owning a reliable tlmepieco. Any per-
son may derive a distinct advantage by possessing a good watch. Our Watches are
timekeepers, they arealwaya just as represented. Our warrantee is given with
every Watch sold. We hove Watches for everybody.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Gut Glassware, Novelties
Send all repairing to us. Our facilities are the beat, tbe prices are right.

J. HAIRHOUSE^
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
^ » - P —— LOOK FOR THE Bid CLOCK..

KILLGORE'S
XX Cough Syrup

Will cure all kinds of COUGHS and
COLDS. The best thing made.
TRY IT — —

Killgore's Corner Drug Store

ook, desirable shades,'76 ow. - . —
<to, 0, E. SUMOI stroot.

f |f j j | lMorris County Mortgage and Realty Company
;4sStV!=St>if.̂  J 0 F T H E aTATK 0 F N E W junguY)

* * S3S.OOO
MORR1STOWN, NEW JERSEY

( IHOOnrORATED TJNDEI! THE LAWS OF T H E STATE O F NEW J E R S E Y )

C A P I T A I / . . . . $ 3 S . O O O

ies Examined.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees oi the Board of Directors

[Ut B. IKJDUOTIK, Prealdunt WIIXAKD W. CUTLXR, Vtom Pruaident and Counsel
ADOITBTDB L. R E T I R E , Secratary aod Tr«uurur

•n»R P u r k « Wiliurd W. Cutlar John IT. CtopslloK Ouj-Hlnton
• • • Paul l lmero William B. Skidnw™

HonirF.T»jlor

rlra E. Noble Augustus L. Horer
QoormW. BUcUo

'. Cutli
L Ilqnere



TZbe Uron Era-

THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY
rUBLIBIlKUH AND PBOPHIKTOHS.

TERMS OF HUUSCBIPTUMJ 1KVABI-
IN ADVANCE.
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On© Tear

Six Month*

Three Months

THE ERA tenders it« congratulations ft the

newly elet'tetl lowu oillciaia.

TLe Index la«t week charged the New Jer-
sey Supreme Court with venality. Editor
Hummel is gutting to be tjuite reckless.

THE election is over and tliat iweudo-
izeaH' ticket which certain Democrats placed
I11 nomination, and which the EKA Jast week
dubbed a "moonshine" ticket, waau'L io it
«vt>ii a little bit, although two or turee candi-
dates on it, iu addition to the borrowed ones,
made a fair showing for reasons jwrsonal iu
their nature. The trouble with that alleged
"Citizen" ticket was that it wasn't the real
thing—'twatt neither fish, flesh, fowl nor good
red herring, as the saying IB. Well, its beet
a lesson, no doubt, to our Democratic friends
and it's safe betting: that when they next entc
into a poliical contest they will do BO under
their own colors.

An Index Lie Ap t lu Refuted.

Tho Index last week, in ita " Who can Toll'
column, rang the changes on that Btale lie,
which, in a recent issue, it put in this form:

"Ait the troubles that have befallen Dover
for thfl past two years was occasioned bv tho
law-suite of the Boss against the city because
be could not rule the roust 1"

Two BultB uave been brought by Mr. Rich'
ards. In the prosecution of one of these suits
George Piereon, " as Mayor of the City of
Dover and individually BB a taxpayer,11 was
aasociated with him. This suit was brought
to cause to be set aside a certain public light-
ing contract on the ground that it bad been
illegally executed, Neither the Index, one of
whose owners had a pecuniary interest in
that particular contract, nor the Morris
Journal, the organ of the Dover Electric
Light Company, could see anything wrong
ip the manner in which the execution of that
contract had been brought about, while the
BRA, on the other hand, constantly kept
before the people the very palpable trick by
which it was sought to smooth the way for its
execution. When the matter was brought
before the Supreme Court that high judicial
tribunal set aside the contract on the very
grcundB which bad from week to week been
advanced by the ERA, to the great discomfit-
ure of its contemporaries, who, it seems,
haven't yet got over feeling "the halter draw.1

The second suit was brought by Mr. Rich-
arda, Dr. T, R. Crittendon, Frederick H.
Beach and Dr. George O. Cummins jointly.
Ita object was the Betting aside of a certain
gas franchise ordinance granted by a recreant
majority of the then City Council to the
Dover Electric Light Company, which corpo-
ration was without legal power to operate a
gaa plant. In this suit both our local con
temporaries, having only their own Bordid
interests in mind, could see nothing wrong
with the franchise ordinance, which, It should
be stated, was passed by the votes of Messrs.
Ray nor, Carhart and fitumpf over Mayor
Pierson'a veto. When the matter was
brought before the Supreme Court, however,
short work was made of the ordinance, It
being set aside on the grounds advanced by
Major Fierson in bis veto message, and by
the ERA In numerous editorial utterances on
the subject. This 1B in substance the story of
the two certiorari suite, and the only Buits
brought by Mr. Richards. While the Index's
chagrin over the outcome of the Buits is quite
natural, this doesn't excuse its persistent
lying about them.

OBITUARS".

KANOUSE.

Abraham Kauouse, father of Alexander
Kanouse, of this place, died a t his home in
Meridpn on Tuesday. He was 00 years old
Hia wife, Mary Hiler Kanouse, died on Jan-
uary 0. Mr. Kanouse was bora in Power-
ville in 1600. He was the father of ten chil
dren, seven of whom are living. They are
Mrs. Sarah Van Buskirk, Mrs. Charles) Hull
Mrs. Chlleon Wingefc, Mrs. Rachel Tlnney
and William, Alexander and Orlin Kanouso
There are also twenty-eight grandchildren
and fifty great-grandchildren. The funeral
will be held from his late residence this after-
noon. The Rev. William Stout will officiate.
Interment will be made in Rockaway Cem-
etery.

"VOUGHT.
Charles Edmund Vougbt died on Tuesday

evening a t his home in this town. He was
61 years and 11 months old. He was born, in
Peebskill, New York, and had been a residen
of New Jersey for the past 37 years and a
resident of Dover for the past seven years.
A wife, three daughters and two sons Burvive
htm. The funeral services will be held to-
morrow afternoon at two o'clock. The Rev.
J. F . Maschtuan, of Grace M. E. Church, will
officiate. Interment will be made in Rock-
awoy cemetery.

RAT.
Frederick Ray died at the home of hi

parents, Mr, and Mrs. Isaac Ray, of Qran
street, on Monday. He was 20 years old
The funeral services were held on Wednesday
afternoon, the Rev. W. H. Shawger. officiat-
ing. Interment was made iu Orchard Streel
Cemetery. Mrs. Ray had just returned from
her eon's funeral when news was brough
from Morriatown of the death of her sister,
Mrs. James Bond, of that place.

LAIUSON.
Peter A. Larlsoa, a young man well known

In Chester, died at his home on Pleasant Hil)
Cheater township, on April 4, from acute
BriRht'a disease after a short illness. He was
a man of excellent character and will be
mlesed by a large circle of friends. His
funeral took place from his home on April 7,
the services being conducted by the Rev. C.
S. Oaborne, of the Presbyterian Church of
Chester. He leaves a widow and one child, a
little girl of four years. Interment was in
Pleanaat Hill Cemetery.

AVERS.
James Ajera- o( Hibernta, died on April

28 in the slxty-flfth year <?f his ago. He was
born la London, England, and came to this
country in 1867, since which time he bos been
a resident of Hlbernia. HIB wife and three
daughters survive him. He was a member
of Anchor Lodge, K. of P. Tho members of
tho lodge attended the funeral In a body,
The services were field on Sunday afternoon,
the Bov, William Btout officiating. Inter-
fneat was mode Iu ltockaway Cemetery.

CAME OF ELEVEN INNINGS PLAYED.
Cunlinnr.l ),<•„, ffhpau.: For Hal H i of Yours.

r Mi'Curthy hit imt from third to first, liea-
r wt'iit out (HI it foul My to tlit; catcher. M.
nim-y mude a ily hit to riutro, but Flood
ullt-d the lull. WliunJ. Itainey went to

tin-but M. Huiiii'V Jitteriij-h'il to Aw\\ vtvnuA
and was put om.

The Sidu«yssn>rtd thm- r\m> in tlis niutli
lining, making the wore.stand 1 Io 'iin their
iivor. Tliis is tho wuy it wiia done: Aslicroft
[it safe tn right AVM: HII.-IICK followed with

two-hnirycr tt» cutilro, nn whk-li Ashcroft
it'iit to third. 1 hi\y hit safe tu right, ^ w i n g
kshcroft, while lUiyhtw went to iliinl and
laly to M'cuinl. IIi£|?ins hit to Dovt; in euutre
iuld, scoring Huglius uml I'aly. Kyan wan
t tho Uil wliuii Hi^ginsi was put out on an
tteinjfted aUvA to hecund. Ityau received
iisi ham on baits. Fluod and Mouiduui struck
mt, retiring the mlti ami leaving Hyan on

base.

It looked then as if tho ganio was lost, but
game is never lotit until it is Ihrisliud. The

urn iu the tide, of utfnirti put the Dover boys
^u their mettle. J. llniuoy went first to bat
and got to first on four balls. He went to
second when £olojiion went to tuo tmt on a
piiE&ed bu.ll and Uieu ncured on n wild pitch.
•Solomon went to his bnso on balls. Crowe

laJousufe hit to tho pitcher. "Bolly " waa
wdught between lliu banes and was jiut out,
Clancy flied out to centre, but not before
"!rowo bad gone to second on a passed ball.^S* V * ' U BJtA^l ^ ' J | | U 1.4̂  U l i L U U U \Jlt «̂ . |rtb*7>J^1* &/»•> ••

Dovo Hied out to loft, retiring tho side with
the score 4 to *! and Crowe on base.

Iu tho tenth inning OMX'H hammered out n
»wolinRgerto J Rainey inleftfield. Mur[rtiy
hit to M. Itainey at short and was put out at
liret. Aalwroft did tho winie, aud BO did
Hughes, who intule the third out, leaving
O'Dell on basfs.

Heifer received his base on balls. McCarthy
flied out to short. Geager hit safe to centre,
advancing Heifer. M. Kainey flied out to
second and .T. Kuiney hit in thoB&mu direction
mil was put out at ilr«t. llciftir and Oeager
vere on bawos when tho third ot't was made.

In tlio eloveuth inuing Daly struck out.
HigginsbittoM. nninuy nt short, who muffed
tho ball but rut'avered it in time to jmt tho
runner out at first, llyan hit a two-bagger
to J. Rfliuoy in left Held, while Flood got a
bnse on balls. Monaluin made tho third out

m a foul fly to Heifer at ilrst base.
In Dover's half of too eleventh lulling

'Solly" tiled out to left field, Crowe to
centre nud Clancy to second.

I t was then twenty minutes of seven o'clock
and Hurd called Ihe game. Only a Bmall
number was in attendance and If Saturday's
game was a fair sample of Dover's ptayiug
the boys surely deserve more encouragement
in tbe line of better attendance.

The score follows:

DOVER.
Clancy, a b
Dove. c. f
Helfor, l b . . . .
McCarthy, 3 b . .
Q
M. Ualney, s. s..
J. Rainey, 1. f...
Solomon, r t....
Crowe, p

n. mi. PO. A
. 0 0 2 1 0
, 0 0 1 1 0

a 0
2 0

Total.,

0 2 12 3 0
, 1 1 1 5 0
, 1 0 4 1 0

0 0 2 0 0
0 0 0 1 0

4 4 83 11 1

SIDNEYS.
Higgins, 1 b . . .
Ryan, 1. t.
Flood, c.t
Moualma, 3 b.,
O'Dell, fl. B
Murphy, 3 b. . .
Aschroft, r . 1..
Hugbes, p
Daly, c

H. DH. ro. A. K
. 0 1 13 0
. 0 1 3 0
, 0 0 8 0 1
, 1 0 1 G

0 3 4 1
, 0 1 0 2 0
, 1 1 1 0 0
, 1 1 0 3

1 1 3 1

Total.

Sidneys... O 0 0 1 O O O 0 3 O 0 - 4
Dover. . . . 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—4

Tivo base hits—Ryan, O'Dell, Hughes.
Bases on balls—OfE Hughes 4 ; off Crowe 4.
Struck out—By Vrowe 11; by Hughes 2. Hit
by pitcher — Crowe 1. Passed balls — Daly
3 ; Ueager 1. Ballis—Crowe 3. U m p i r e -
William Hurd. Time of game—Two hours
and thirty-five minutes.

Real Esta te Transfers.
John B. and Sarah Peer, of Hanover town-

ship, to Mary L. Smith, of Brooklyn, 30 acres
of land in Hanover township.

h. 0. Stiles and wife, of Morristown, to D.
P, Barkman and Melvin P. I A Tourette, $50G.
Lot on Harrison street, Morristown.

William E. and Olive Derry, of Dover, to
Lorenzo D. Tillyor, of Dover, U. Land in
Dover.

Elmer J. aud MargaretE. Roberta, of Plor-
imm Park, to Leslie D. Ward, of Newark.
$4,500. Land in Florham Park.

Frank H. and Lydia O'Neal, of Mt. Olive
township, to Ewam \V. Willett, of Netcong,
$200. Land iu Netcoug.

Sarah J. and Charles A Fruden, of Mend-
ham township, to J. D. and Goo C. Bockoveu
$1.(300. About 175 acres of land in Morris and
foasalc townships,

Hiram audMarv E. King, of Roxbury town-
Bblp, to A. TVack, ot Mt. Olivo township,
? 1,400. Land in Netcong. .

The Mfc. Tabor Laud Co. to Joseph Parker,
jr., of Hudson countj-, $1. Landin Hanover
township.

Mary .Fruden, ot als, to Win. B. and Joseph
D. Bockoven, of Passaic township, $1, Lam
iu Passaic township.

Rose McGarry to Annie M. McGarry, both
of Randolph township, £1,500. Landin Ran-
dolph township.

•Jardine Land Assoclatioii toLenaU, Thomp-
son, of MorHfltowu, $400. Lot on Abbetl
avenue, Mtrrlst^wn.

John W. and Ada M. VuuDuyno, to Frank
Vauduyne, of Mt. Olive township, $3,000. 05
acres of land in Montvillo township.

James Kellog aud Kuctiael Kellog to Wm,
H. and Selina Artt, all of Morristown, $1,750
Lot on Columbia street, Morristown.

LGCTJB VanDuyne, of Boon ton f to Mary A.
Moore, of Rockaway township, $140. Land'
in sold township.

T'aucy F. Vuleutlne, et als, to Garret O.
t5mllh, of Pequaimoc townsbip, ^50. Land in
Pequannoc to unship.

AudrewRoderer, jr., to Edgar G, Rockwell,
of Dover, $2,200. Lot in Dover.

John E Fen noil, of Morristown, to Prod'k
Wood, of Morristown, #1. Lot on Washing-
ton street, Morristown,

Samuel Panover, or' Chester township, tc
William Rockefeller, of Essex county, $200.
116 acres of land In Cheater township.

Daniel E. Wlilte, et als, of Klorbam Park,
to Walter H. Bowen and J . H. Norris, o
Madison, €1,000. Land in Mailiaon.

Adelia A. McDavit, of Dovert to Anna 8.
Moyer, of Dover, 14'i0. Land in Dover.

Ellen T. and John T. Hanlon, of Newark, to
M. M. Burroughs, of Madison, $1,700. Lot on
Prospect street, Madison.

Livingston and Mary Petry to Malachie
Suarkey, t.t Hanover township, $105. Land
iu Hauover township.

Joseph F. McLean, ot als, of Brooklyn, to
the Chapman & HcLeau Rubber Company
of Butler, $15,000. Rubber manufactory at
Butler.

Surah E. E. Baird nud Luther M. Bafrd, of
Morristown, to William D. Stark, of Cheater,
$300. 1 4-5 acres in latter place,

Garetta Novliio, of Somerset county, to
Georgo J, Clau^on, ot Woahinglon township,
1000. 15 acres In Chester township.

William P. Hancock, executor of Monroe
Hancock, to Julia C. Burgaon, of Madison.
870,75. 8 2-6 acres la FJoruun P«rk.

f mothers cannoi be pleased here.il
is an indisputable fact thai they cannot
be elsewhere. We are showing many
new Ideas and improvements in Boys'
Suits this season, and we particularly
call the attention of '* Economical
Mothers" to the strong, serviceable
suits we are offering at

^2.00
in Middy and Double-breasted styles,
cut from cassimeres, cheviots, etc., every
detail in these garnients reinforced to
baffle the hardest kind ot wear. Bring
the boy to us. We guarantee to clotlic
him better and at less cost than else-
where. Belter grades of Boys' Middy
and Double-breasted Suits $2,50 to $6.

TURNER & CO.
PR.OQRESSIVE CLOTHIERS

Dover, N. J .Cor. BlackweM
and Sussex Sts.,

A Hlpo Old Age.
[ From the Kockaway Record 1-

Mrs. Sarah Sturtevaut, ot tills place, cele
brated the 80th anniversary of her birth on
Wednesday in a very pleasant manner, by a
family reunion. Her children and grand-
children enjoyed the noonday meal with her
and the house was thrown open from 8 to tt«
p. m. for the reception of her friends who
came In large numbers to congratulate her*
and presented her with a substantial purse of
money. All -ware animated by the most
friendly and cordial feelings and the memory
of the day will remain indelible.

Wednesday morning a representative of
this paper called at the home of Mrs. Sturte-
vant and was kindly received. He found the
&ubject of this sketch enjoying the best of
health and not appearing as old an Bbe really
la. Her memory is excellent. Bhe cau recall
Instances which occurred when she was but
two years old. She retains her faculties to a
wonderful degree, being enabled to look after
her home equal to o-ie half her age. Bhe was
the recipient of many useful and beautiful
gif ts as tokens of regard from her relatives
and friends, with whom the Record joins in
hearty congratulations, and wishes her many
happy returns of the dav.

She was a daughter of the late John Gar-
Hgus, jr., and Mary Hall, and was born at
Franklin, where Bhe spent her younger days,

obtained her early education at Union,
where she later acted in the capacity of
teacher, Sbe retained the position of teacher
for eight years, in the meantime betas located
at Malapardas, Denville and Rockaway.

ny of the older residents of this section
received their first instruction from her.
On February 4,1640, she was united in holy
matrimony to Eiiphalet Sturtevant, of Rock-
away, About a year after tbeir marriage
her husband built a home for them on the
Dover road, on the outskirts of Rockaway,
where she still Teatfoa. In 1802 Mr. Sturte-
vaut enlisted in Company E, lith Regiment,
Now Jersey Volunteers, for three yeara, and
died at Gettysburg on July 18th from wounds
he received on tho 3d. Seven children were
born to them, two of whom died when very
young. Those living are : Miss Clara D.,
who lives home; Thomas E , of Dover; Mrs.
J. Edwin Chedester, of Newark; Mrs John

. Stickle, of RocTtawny; Mra. Charles G.
Buchanan, of Brooklyn, N. Y. Her grand-
children are: Masters Edwin Stanley Ched-
ester, of Newark, and Charles Gordon Bu-
chanan, of Brooklyn, N, Y«

Mrs. Sturtevant's ancestors, brothers and
sisters are known for their longevity. Her
father died ot 88, her mother a t 00, her
father-in-law at 07. Her sister, Mrs. James
R. Miller, of this place, Is now 70, and her
two brothers, Jacob and Edwin, of Newark,
are 80 and 50, respectively. She Is a very
prominent member of the Rockaway Presby-
terian Church, having joined 00 years BROI
and is to-day the oldest living member. For
many years she was a teacher in the Sabbath
school, and even now, when the weather will
permit, she 1B always found in her pew on a
Sabbatb morning. Sbe remenibei-s well when
the Presbyterian Church of Dover was
established and set off from the Rockaway
cburch in 1835, aud la 1885 she had the pleas-
ure ot being an invited guest at the fiftieth
anniversary of the occasion.

I Want

One or two eood men to represent the State
Mutual Building and Loan ARsaoiatfou of
Now Jersey and also the Building Loan and
Mutual Life lusurauce Co. They must be
honest and truthful.

WILLIAM M. Fisiicn,
Superintendent for Morris county.

No. 25 West Blackwell Btreet, Dover, N. J.

MARRIED.
LITTLE—ZEEK—Iu Dover, at the First M.

E. parsnnap c, on May 3, by the Hev. C S.
Woodruff, D. D., Zenas R. Little, of Rich-
ard Mine, to Miss Lena Zeek, of Lower
Berkshire.

SHOES
FOR MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN FOR 5PR1NQ and SUMMER WEAR

FOR MISSES AND CHILDREN.
n o pairs Child's Russet tipped sprin- lieel

Shoes, button or lace, sizes 6 to u .. .7S1: pair
120 pairs ChiliVs Grain spring hue! Shots,

patent leather tips, sizes 6 to 11 SSc pair
fio pairs Misses Russet tipped spring heel

ace shoes, sizes \i'/>t>> 2 <jSc pair
50 pairs Misses Grain spring heel School

Shoes.pat. leather tips, sixes 11'/: to 2..98c pair

DIED.
KANOUSE—Iu Merlden, May 2, 1BS9, Abra-

ham &nnousQ, aged 00 years.

A VERB—In Hibomln, April 28,1699, James
Ayera, aged 05 years, latermant In Rock-
away Cemotery.

RAY—In Dover, liny 1, 1800, Prod Ray,
aged 20 years. Interment in Orchard Street
Cemetery.

VOUGHT—In Dover, May 2, 18W, Charles
B. Vouslit, aged 00 years and 11 mouths
Interment in Rockaway Cemetery.

RYAN—In Butte City, Montana, April 20,
18U9, Patrick Ryan, formerly of Mt. Hopo.

BALL—In Dovir, May 1, 1809, Barali J . Ball,
aged 40 yearn and 7 m- " - T •
Locust Hill Comotery.

STATE OF Jnio, CITY OF TOLEDO I
XJUCAS CoUNTlf, ( '

FllANK J . CllENEV mnkeB o a t h t h a t he {B
the senior partner of the firm of F. J . CHENEY
& Co., doit'g business in tho City of Toledo.
County anil State aforesaid, and that tho said
arm will pay tho Bum of ONE HUNDRED
DULLAHH for each and every case of Ca-
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use of
H A L L ' S CAVAnan COHE.

PRANK J . CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, tuiaGtaday ol Decorator, A. D. 18S».

SEAL. J A. W. GM3AS0N,
— , — ' Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and

acta directly on tho blood anil mucous Mir-
fnca* of tliB BVRtem. Bend for testimonials,

F. J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
by drugRhita, 75o.

Family Pill •aro tho beat.

FOR IADIES.
240 pairs Dongoln Kid Oxfords, with pat-

ent leather tips, perfect in style and lit, the
kind that always sells for §1.25 $'-°° 1"'

240 pairs Wnmcn's Ivxtra FnclJoiiKola Kid
and Russet Ox.urd Ties, soles of best oak
tanned leather, three .styles of toe...$1.35 lir

240 pairs Women's Fine Dongola Kid
Shoes button and luce. None better at fc-'.oo

I pair, our mice S'-69 P r

QUEEN aUALITY.
The f a m o O S 3 . 0 0 Shoe fo, ,e», fit w h e . other,

FOR MEN, BOYS AND YOUTHS.
Youth's tipped Lace Shoes, made ofVid

Kid and Russia Calf, sizes 13 to iy% », , '
Boys', 3 to 5 # -Silfs pr
Men's 8a.oopr

We handle in Russet Shoes only the Kinds
we know to be reliable.

Our " Little Trotters " for little men sises
sy2 to 13*4 are stylish, and give excellent

r Si.s5pr

* * "

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

Marion Harlnn Coffee Pots, nickled, sold
regularly at $1.25 each 85c each

Tin Tea Pots, copper bottoms.... 10c each
Large Tin Bread Boxes 40c each

AT SPECIAL PRICES.
Re%-olvii)g" Flour Sieves pc each
Dish Mops 6c each
Covered Tin fails, 1 qt. 4c; 2 qt. 5c; 4qt. 8c;
6 qt. ioc.

One Gallon Oil cans
Compartment Dinner Pails
Dust Pans
Bessel's Carpet Sweepers

l o c eac|,
2 j c e a c | ,

6C each

$1.25 each

Washable Dress Goods.
Dimities, Lawns, Jaconettes, Corded Novelties, Batistes, Printed

Dotted Swiss, Organdies, &c.
Batistes ioc yd
Printed Dotted Swiss 1 .ic yd

5c yd

Dimities 5c yd
Jaconettes 1 oc yd
Lawns 70 yd
Corded Novelties ioc yd

Organdies
Percales ...7c yd

Seed Potatoes.
Genuine Northern grown, raised in Maine specially for seed.

Early Rose, $3.25 bbl., $1.20 bush.
Early Northers, $3.25 bbl, $1.20

bushel.
Beauty of Hebron, $2.75 bbl., $1.00

bushel.

New Queens, $3.25 bbl., $1.20 bucli
Pride of the North, $2.75 bbl.,

$1.00 bushel.
Carmen No. 3, $2.75 bbl., $r.oo

bushel.

White Quilts
AT ltAKOAIN PRICES.

Ladies' Neckwear.

White crochet quilts, Marseilles patterns,
76x84 63c each

Another quality, a little heavier.. .73 each
Genuine Marseilles quilts, handsome, pat-

terns $1.19 each

Stock anil Ribbon Ties, Whie Lawn Ties,

Net Ties, and all the latest styles in

LADIES'

HINEIN COLLARS.

We sell goods at as low prices, quality considered, as they can be bought for anywhere, and we show the largest
assortment of fresh, clean goods to be seen in town.

Bicycles.
Viccor, Monarch and Featherstone 1899 lines

for men and women.

$23.50, $24.00, $27.00,

$32.50, $37.00, $47.50.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO
Dover, New Jersey.

Terr ib le Plnaruee,
those Itcblng, pestering diBeasesof the Bkla.
Put au end to misery. Dosn'sOintment cures.
At any drug store.

A Klar Bargain.
A new hand built delivery wagon, capacity

2,000 pounds, with abaft and tongue. Coat
•185. If sold AT ONCE, price $85.

S. H. BERRY HAKDWARH CO.

t of Letters Unonllud for fit the
Dover p o s t Office.

DOVER, N. J., May 3,1899.
I S Ida Cratvr, Mrs Leonard Estes,

Cbaa. Blglnw Ford, John Hocking,
Augustus Lawrence, J. J. MuOulre,
Rev. CleaTfidd Park, William Keilly,
Nela Swaoson, Mra Kate Stickle,

M. 0. Tierney.
To obtain any of the above letters please

say advertised, and give date of list.
OBORQK MCCRAOKXN, P. M.

Srtve 5O P e r Cent
and buy your hat flowers at J. H. Grimm's,
No. 6, N. Sussex street.

Lndloa* S t r aw Sailors.
Just received a large assortment in all new

styles at popular prices. J. H. Grimm, No.
6, N. Sussex street.

Trie morris Gouniy Savings BanK
Morristown, N. J .

Is tho largest investor in Real Estate
Mortgages in the County, having approxi-
mately (900,000 of ita funds loaned at the
present time oa this class of security, cover-
ing property of moro than double that value.
It Invites Applications for this Class

of Loans in Large or Small Sums.
Expenses for Searches, etc. , Moderate

INTEREST, FIVE PER CENT.
This institution unit also maftr loans on

accepted collateral scourily, jjapabfa on de-
mand or on specified tinte, at current rate
of interest.

HENRY Vf. MILLER, President.
H. T. HULTJ, Becr«tAry and Treasurer.

For Sale.
Barred Plymouth Hock eggs for sale, GO

centa per Betting. American Rose Coinb
Domfntck, same price. Inquire of

J .E.THOMPSON,
212 w. , Near Keservolr.

Farm for Rent.
Farm of 65 acres, SO acres under cultiva-

tion, in Berkshire Valley, on road from stlll-
house to Longwood. Good house, barn,
wagoD bouses, etc. Good orchard on place.
For terms apply to
34-2 w ERA. OFFICE.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of tbe stockholders of

the Dover Land and Driving Park Associa-
tion, for the election o! five directors, will
be liold on Monday, May 8. Iti'JlK at 2 p. in,,
in Moller'8 Hall.

D. J . BACKOFF, Secretary.
Dover, N. J., April 24,1B09.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF J. 'WRIGHT BIIUEN, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of tbe SurroRnte of tlio
County of Morris, mado on the twenty-first day of
April A. D., UDU thousand eight hundred and
niuety-nino, notice IB hereby Riven to all persons
having clatinHaRaliiBt the estate J . Wright Bru-n,
Into of the County of" Ilorrfs. deceased, to present
Uin same, under oath or nfnrination. to the aub-
Bcrlber, on or before tho twBDty-nrst day of Janu-
ary next, being ulna months from the date of Bald
order; and any creditor neglecting to bring In and
exhibit his, her or their claim, under ontli or affir-
mation, within the time BO limited, will ha fornvcr
barred of tils, her or their action therefor ngalnat
the Executor.

Doted tho aiatdar or April A. D..1P90.
a ROBERTSON DKHAUT,

Executor,
3-9 yr Roglcaway, N. J,

Morris Circuit Court.
n the matter of the assessment for bouetits
caused by the improvement of the Ledge-
wood Road in the Township of Roxbury,
Morris County, New Jersey. Order to give
notice of filing Commissioners* report.
Tho report of the Commissioners heretofore

appointed by tho Court to es'lniate aud assess
the peculiar henellts conferred upon tho lauds
aud real estate fronting or bordering on a
road known as tho Ledge wood Road in the
Township of Roxbury in said county, having
this day heen prespnted to this Court, signed
by all of said Commissioners, and it appear-
ing by said report that the said Commission-
ers have made the assessment as required by
law, and it also appearing by said report that
a survey and map have been made by tho
County Engineer, showing the lots or parcels
oE land and real estate f routing or bordering
on said road benefltted by said improvement,
and it also appearing by said report that no
"property or owner thereof has been assessor!
joyoud tbe amouDt of the peculiar benefits
actually derived frornjthe improvement of
said road.

Therefore, it is on this second dny of May,
A. D, 1899, oa motion of E. A. Quayle, At-
torney for tho Board of Chosen Freeholders,
ordered that notico 1m published in the Index
and IRON ERA, to all persons in interest, for
two weeks consecutively, once in each week,
that the Court will hear any objection that
may be made against such assessment, on the
twenty-ninth day of May, A. I). 18(K), at tho
Court House, in Morristown, Now Jersey, at
eleveu o'clock in the forenoon.

W. J. MAGIB,

Notice is hereby given that tbe Circuit
Court of the County of Morris will sit nt tho
Court House, In Morristown, N. J., on tho
29th day of May, A. D. 18m>, at; 11 o'clock In
the forenoon to hear any objections that may
be made to the report and assessment of the
Commissioners appointed in the above stated
matter, which report is now on file in thfl
Morris County Clerh's Ofllce and open to the
inspection of all parties in interest.

E. A. QUAYLE,
w Attorney

MORRIS CIRCUIT COURT.
In the matter of the assessment for benefits

earned, by the improvement of the Mount
Arlington Road in the Township of Rox-
biiry, Morris county, New Jemey. Ordei
to give notice of tiling Commissioners'
report.
The report of the Commissioners heretofore

appointed by tho Court toestimateand assess
the peculiar benefits conferred upon tho lauds
and real estate fronting or bordering on a
road known as the Mount Arlington Road in
the township of Roxbury, iu said county,
having this day boon presented to thi« Court
signed by all of said Commissioners, and it
appearing by said report thr.t the said Com-
missioners have made tho assessment ns re-
quired by law, and it also appearing by smid
rejiort that a survey and map have been
made by the County Engineer, showing the
lots or parcels of land andreol estate fronting
or bordering on said road benefltted by sair
improvement, and it also appearing break
report that no property or owner thereof, has
been assessed beyond the amount of tho
peculiar benefits actually derived from the
improvement of said road.

Therefore, it Is on this secorid clay of May
A D., 18D9, on motion of R A. Qunyle
Attorney for tho Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers, ordered that notice ba published in tho
Index and InoK EKA., to nil porboiia in inter-
est, for two weeks consecutively, once ia
each week, that the Court will hear any ob
jectfons that may ha mnrio against such
assessment, ou tho twenty-ninth day of May
A. L>., ifcOu, at the. Court Houso in Morris-
town, New Jersey, nt eleven o'clock in the
forenoon.

"VV. J. MAOIE,

Notice is horeby given that tho Circuit
Court of tho County of Morris will sit at the
Court Houso In Morristown, N. J on tho
29th day of May A. D., ISM, at 11 o'clock in
tho forenoon, to hear any objections that
may bo mado to tho report and assessment of
tho CommiBRioners appointed fu the above
Btatort matter, which report is now on file iu
tho Morris County Clerk's office mul ojieu to
the inspection of all parties in interest,

E. A. QOAYLE,
2*-2w Attorney.

H. D. NIOLLER
SUCCESSOR TO

MOLLER & COMPANY

Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers Iu

WIN£S, LIQUORS

CIQARSJ
Family Trade Our Specialty.

ii N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

Morris Orphans' Court.
JANUARY TERM, 1809,

In the matter of tho application o[ a«m<e D. Coe
Administrator of Augustus B. Trawbridsk, S
ceasfd. for an orderfe sell lands to pay debts

to" M S" °Ua" " ) l y t b B r 6 B l l c lu l a«>°' tw a
QeorKB D. Coe, Administrator of Augustus B

Trowbridge. lnta of the County of Morris, S«Sa«d'h " l»B made and exhibited to thin cSurTunder
oath, a just and truo account of tba personal estate
anddebtaofealddecmmed.infariwhehMbSnabe
to discover the same, by which It appearatbat So
wrwiml e»t«te of »»|d 'deceased IsTstimclent to
pay all MB justdebts.and stating thateald deceased
ilM seized of lands, ton-mente. hereditameuuSd
real Mlate, sltuato In tho County of Morris, ana
jraylni: the aid of tho Court fn tha premises
Therefore, It Is ordered by the Court that all S !
nous Interested in the lands, tenements " t
nienta aod real estate of said deceaS). do ? S » r
before the JudReB of this court, attheCourt^ouse
'P V W " ^ ' 5° Friday- ' t o i"«,u.d™™rJuly!

, and show cause. If any they have i h S

and real £tatToV5rtaS££ *ff l?«ta£5
a» will 1» Bumclent Io pay blB deblB

A true copy from tbe mlnutps

D»t«a, April 81, ISM) 0*™ Y ° ° 1 " ' - Bm°«*«-
i.'4-Ow

NOTICE.
The Randolph Township

Committee meeting will be
held on May 10, 1899, at
Mr. Barney Johnson's, Mine
Hill.

J. P. CANNATA,
Township Clerk.

NOTICE.
Notice IB hereby givou that I ahull soil at

public auction oa Monday, May 1st, !8M at
S o'clock p. in. at my livery stable on S u i S
street in Dover, N. J., oneboml Horee about
tf>« hands high and about 10 year, old ™«
Top Buggy, one Single Harnesaf one Pole ar?d
oue Blanket to satisfy a Hen I Uo?d upSn aald
horse- for his board and koeeotnir

Dabxl April 31, Mug.
WART> P ' TOTTBN,

LWery Stable Kconer.

For Rent.
nM^',? "' 4 S °crM ' f o r tha ""wtpnrt under
cultivation; may bo farmed on shares Good
hoiUBand bam; also good orchard o"?mr

DAVID TUOKEH,
ownor, on premls&s, or at Eiu oflloo.

SHCRirr'S SALE.
IN CHAHOEBT of NEW JEKSB7.

Between Charlotte I). Robertson, Eiecutrli,
& c , complainant, and Mary Gh Broad well,
Caleb J. Broadwell, George M. Broadirell,
and Nellie Uroadwell, defendants. Fl. It.
fnr sale of mortgaged premises. Return-
able to May Term, A. D. 1809.

C. F . AXTILL, Solicitor.
By virtue of the above stated writ ot fieri

facias in my bands, I shall expose for Bale at
public Tendue a t the Court House In Morris-
town, N. J., on

MONDAY, the 16th day of MAY
next, A. D. 18m, between the hours of 12 m.
and 5 o'clock p. m., that Is to say at S o'cl«
In the afternoon of said day, all tbe following
described tracts or parcels of land and prem-
ises, situate, lying and being in tbe Town of
Dover, in the County of Morris and State of
New Jersey, bounded and described as follows;

Tbe First Lot being the Barne that was con-
veyed to Mary Q. Brnadwell by deed from
Alexander M, S w i n g end wife, dstw
November 86th, 1809, and recorded in Book
" S 7 " of tho Morrfa County Record of Deedi,
pages 839, ete., and beghn at a Btake standing
on the north Bide of Christal street,
live hundred feet, from the southeast
corner of a lot fifty feet by a hundred
feet. lately conveyed by said Alexander
M. Searing and wife to Ellas M. White upon
Bame side of Chrystal street as lot hereby
conveyed, and runs thence (1) north, thirty-
four degrees west, fifty feet to If ne of Wm. r-
King; thence (2) along said line south, flfty-
ilve and one quarter degrees west, one hun-
dred feet to a stake aud stone heap; thence
(3) south, thirty-four degrees east, fifty » »
to north Bide of Bald Chrystal street: thence
(4) OIODK said north line of Chrystal street
north flfty-nve and one quarter degrees east,
one hundred feet to the place of beginaUuT,
containing flvo thousand square feet ot lairo
more or less.

The Second Lot is the same that was con-
veyed to Mary G. Broadwell by deed Iron;
said Alexander M. Searing and wife dated
April 32d, 1870, aud rec rded in tbe Morrli
County Record of Deeds, in Book "V-7," pas;
447, and begins a t astake on the north side 01
Chrystal street in Dover aforesaid, at tne
fourth corner, being tho southeast corner M
tbe lot of land flftyTjy one hundred feet con-
veyed to tue sa(d Mary Q. Broadwell by th;
safd Alexander M. Searing and wife, by deed
dated November 25th, 18011, and duly recorded
in tho MorriB County tJlerk'B Office, and runs
thence along the fourth line of said last mimea
lot (1) north, thirty-four degrees west, U»J
feet to line of William P . King; tbenco W
along said line Bouth, flfty-flvo and one^niar-
ter degrees west, one hundred feet to a utaue
and Btone heap ; thence (3) south, thirty-foM
degrees east, fifty feet to north side of saw
Chrystal s treet ; thence (4) along said north
line of Chrystal street north, fifty-live ana
one quarter degrees east, ono hundred ff« w
tbo place of beginning, containing flvo thou-
sand square feet of land, be the same more
or loss.

Dated April 13,1609.

EDGAR L. DUBXINO, sheriff.
JerseymanandEra. p. f. »12-m

Tor Rent.
THE STORE under Odd Fellows'

Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is for
rent. Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOIXER,
HARRY WALKER
THOMAS W. BARTON.

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE ia horeby given that too accounts

of tlio Bubscriber, Administrator ot
James Jt. Brlant, deoeased, will bo ouditoJ
and atoted by OiaSurrOEate, and reported tf
Bettloment to the Orplian'a Court of ">°
County of Morris, on Friday, tho «econd a»y
of June next.

Dated April 15,1809.
kUGBNK J. C001-BR. .

s-ow AmlniBtrator, Dover, r».J>

Girl Wanted.V|l 1 IB UUiVUI
For general housowork. Raferoi

quired. Inquiroat
A7 TCnaf. Tllnnlrwnll CrtiVY

ranco ro-
ulroat

47 East Blocltwell slroot,
DOVER, N. J .
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JjOCAX, JOTTINGS.

The Board of Freeholders ifl now Repub-
lican by a majority of four.

Can»enterti are building an addition to
Henry Heinian's house on Gold street.

A nidipocket relieved Peter Livingston, of
tbig place, 0/ bis watch in New York last
neck.

Henry Jutinnton ib riding a uow Patee Crest
wheel purchased through the agency of A.
H. Goodule.

A remonstrance againBt Sunday trains was
circulated In the FreBbyterlan Church on
Sunday. Many signed It.

Or. 8. 13- JohnBton is enlarging his front
porch and otherwise beautifying his residence
on East Fairvlew avenue.

The final meeting of the present Board of
Frwboldere will he held next Tuesday. The
new board organises on Wednesday.

Morristowu elected three Republicans and
one Democrat to the Board of Freeholders,
but the Common Council stitl has a Demo-
cratic majority.

Tlie directors of the Hew Amsterdam GaR
Couii'any, of New York, voted on 'Wednesday
10 reduce the price of gas to fifty cents per
UiouBand feet until further notice.

A few of the members of Company M have
received their extra State pay. Others have
not yet recelvad the receipt* which they will
have to fill out and sign before the money
can be sent.

The closing meeting of the Woman'B MIs-
sionary Society of the Presbyterian Church
was held at the home of Mrs S. T. Smith on
Wednesday afternoon. The Rev. Dr. Hal-
loway gave an address.

" Lessons on and from the Bioyole", will be
tb» subject which Dr. Woodruff will present
to IIIB people on Sunday evening. The Lord's
BUPi>er will be administered at the morning
service and members will be received.

George Mann is credited to Randolph town-
ship in the list of Grand Jurors published else-
where in tins issue under the heading " Morris
County Courts." George Sbaw, of Succa-
suODO, is also a Grand Juryman from Ran-
dolph.

The outlook of the peach crop is most en-
couraging. Although the yield will not
come up to the standard it is said that Hun-
terdon county alone will market half a
million baskets. Some enthusiasts predict
three-quarters of a million baskets,

That the people of Dover have Dot forgot-
ten the ever to be remembered exploit of the
American fleet under Admiral Dewey in
Manila Bay on May 1, 1808, waB fully shown
by the very general display of flags on Mon-
day, the first anniversary of that battle.

MIBS Julia Naat, daughter of Thomas Nast,
the well-known cartoonist, of Morristown,
was found de&d in her bed at her lodgings in
New York city on lost Saturday morning-.
Miss Nast was a nurse in Bellevue Hospital.
The coroner decided that death was due to
natural causes.

County Superintendent M. L. Cox, assisted
by Principals J. Howard Hulnart, W, L. R.
Havens, of Morristown, and George R. Gerard,
of Hockaway, is to-day conducting a teachers)
examination for first, second and third grade
certificates, in the north side Bchool. The ex-
amination will be concluded to-morrow.

During the severe electrical storm which
passed over the State on Tuesday, Henry
Cregar's large barn near LamingtoD, Hunter-
don county, was Btruck by lightning and
burned, together with a number of outbuild-
ings. All his machinery anda lot of hay and
grain wero destroyed. The live Btock was
rescued.

The Rev. E. Clarke Cline, former Chaplain
of tho Eloventh Regiment, New Jersey Vol-
unteers, now pastor of the Vreabfterl&n
Church of Fhlllipsburg, will preach in the
Presbyterian Church at 10:30 o'clock on Bun-
day morning, May 14. In the evening he
will preach in the First M. E. Church.

A motion was made by Councilman Buck-
ley in the Summit Common Council on Tues-
day night that Hose Company No. 1 be rein-
stated in the fire department. The company
was tuBpended some time ogo by the old
Township Committee bBctuiue il was alleged
that there was poker-playing in its rooms.
Mr. Buckley's motion was referred to the
Fire and Police Committee.

The body of Colonel Harry C. Egbert,
killed in battle near Manila, which was
brought to Ban Francisco on the Sherman,
"111 be buried in Arlington cemetery, Wash-
ington, D. C. Major Field, Inspector-Gen-
eral of the Department of California, brother-
in-law of Mm. Egbert, the widow, bad charge
of the remains and they were carried under
escort of a guard of honor to the ferry depot
and left on May » for the East. Colonel
Egbert was a cousin of Mrs. J . H. Neighbour,
of tbi. place.

The semi-annual meeting of the Dover
Lyceum for the election of ofiiceni was held
on Monday evening. Harry Gill was elected
president; Nicohlaa Praed, vice preBidopt;
Lulle Smith, secretary, andF. W. E. Min-

derman, treasurer. The executive commit-
tee appointed is composed of Nicholas Praed,
Charles Cummiaj, Harry Armitage and Ly-
•nan Smith. As some of the members desired
to attend the school meeting in the Armory
the debate which waB to have taken place
WOB postponed until next week.

Former Superintendent Andrew Beasoner,
ol tho Morris and Essex Division ot the Dela-
w»re, Lackawanna and Western Railroad,
was on Tuesday night presented with a hand-
some gold-beaded cane by a delegation from
Hobokeu Lodge, No. S54, Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen. Toe cane bore this
inscription : " Presented to Andrew Reas-
oier, Superintendent of the Morris and Essei
Division, Delaware, Lockawanna and West-
urn Railroad, by Hoboken Lodge, No. «
B'otherhood of Locomotive Firemen "

Tho Bergen County Board of Chosen Free-
holders on Monday passed a setot resolutions
eulogistic ot the Second New Jersey Regi-
ment for its long and patrlotio service as a
State organization, and calling upon Gov.
Voorhees not to disband tho command, but
10 keep it intact in order that It may reflect
Bfeatar glory upon the State. The paper
w«s ordered to be delivered to the Governor
°1 Tuesday, thoannivorsaryof the regiment's
departure for servico in the SpaniBh-Amerl-
ecu war.

The Appellate Division of the Supremo
Court in Brooklyn on Tuesday rendered a do-
<*ion which holdB that the policy-holders ot
Wo Equitable Life Assurance Society of New
»ork are entitled to Bhare, iu all tho not Bur-
P'us of that company, instead of only such por-
"on of It as tho directors choose each yoar to
Mt apart for division among them. Tho not
'Urplus, which, if tho decision bo upheld
Way melt away, had accumulated to *43,OOO,
"*> by the close of 1B00, and it is said to bo
"ow about 157,000,000. This does not Include
'TO third u t >tv>rt fnrdUtributtOn.

James O. Cooper fs now agent for Butler
& Alger, publishers, of New Haven, Conn.

President 8. R. Bennett, of the Board of
Education, IB confined to tue house by illness.

The Morris County Christian Endeavor
convention IB iu session at Chester this af ter-
DOOD-

The saw mill of Lewis Dickerson at Mt.
'abor was totally destroyed by lire at noon

yesterday.

Bchool Commissioner Samuel Swackhamer
began taking the school census on Wednesday
afternoon.

The first regular monthly meeting of the
newly elected Town Council will be held oa
Monday night.

Oriental Court No. 81, Jr. O. U. A. M-, will
elect officers at their next regular meeting,
which will be held on May 17.

Carpenters have been repairing the river
side of the building of the Dover Bottling
Works during the past week.

Monday, May 1, goes on record as the hot-
test May 1 since records have boen kept. A

iberof prostrations from heat were re-
corded by the papers.

C. N. Polasky lost a Knights of Pythias
/atoh charm wnile wheeling on Sunday ho-

tween Dover and Mine Hill. The flndor will
please return it to his store.

The first annual open drill of the Dover
Cadet .Corps will be hold in the Armorr of
Company M on Es»ei Btreet this evening. In-
vitations are to be shown at the Door.

Bernardsvllle now has a weekly newspaper
of its own. I t is called tho Bernards Star
and its flrst number was issued last week.
Handera, Johnson & Co. are the publishers.

In the PresbyterlBn Church on Sunday the
pastor, the Rev. Dr. Halloway, will preach
at 10.80 a. m. and 7.80 p. in. Subject tor the
morning, " Incompleteness;" (or the evening,
"First." Men's Bible Class at 2.80 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. McGrath cele-
brated the twenty-fifth anniversary of their
marriage on Friday of last week. All after-
noon and evening they received tho congrat
ulatlonsof friends and relations who called.

Tho Dover Base Ball Club will cross bate
with the Alerte, of Phlllipsburg, tomorrow
afternoon. The home team has played good
ball thus far and will no doubt keep it up.
Thoy deserve more encouragement in the line
of attendance. I t costs money to run a ball
game.

Invitations are out for the marriage of Miss
Jennie W. Sharp, daughter ot Mrs Angelina
Bharpe, of German Valley, to Dr. Edwin D.
Trimmer, of the same place, lo take place on
Wednesday afternoon, May 17, Mfc9 Sharp
until recently taught in the south ufdo school
la Dover.

Tho newly appointed Elcise Board mat on
Monday night In the office of Town Clerk
Joeeph V. Baker- aud elected Commissioner
Singleton chairman of the board. Excise
matters -were informally dlscuBSed but no
business, other than the election of chairman,
»as done. .

The Town ot Bloomfleld hoi recently voted
an appropriation of 190,000 for three new
light-room school buildings. Bloomfleld Is

about twice the aize of Dover and already has
three modern buildings and one antiquated
school house, which one of the proposed new
buildings is intended to replace, at a cost of
»30,000.

There will be preaching in Grace Church
on Sunday by the pastor, the Rev. J. F.
Maschman, at 10:80 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
Subject in tbe morning, " In Remembrance,"
after which the Sacrament will be adminis-
tered. Subject in the evening, " The Good
Wine LaBt." All will find a hearty welcome
to these services.

TbeBardofCan rassers, composed ot George
'eer, William H. Spangler, Stephen A. Broad-

well and Theodore Nixon, chairmen, respec-
tively of the several Boards of Registry and
Elections of the town of Dover, and Town
Clerk Joseph V. Baker, will meet tonight in
:t» town clerk's office to canvass the vote
cast at Tuesday's election.

O. C. Hinchman, E, C. Vreoland, Dr. S. B.
Johnston. Charles H. Whitehead, and W. W.
Sickles were elected on Wednesday night as
delegates to represent the Dover Association
at the convf ntionof Exempt Firemen which Is
to be held In Commonweath Hall in Oraugo
it 10:30 A.M. on May 17. Tho alternates

were James Hagan, George Richards, Jr.,
J . W. Roll, Thomas F. Johnson and L. D.
Tillyer.

Former Councilman John A. Lyon on
Tuesday received from hta brother, Samuel
R. Lyon, who is United States Consul at
Osaka and Hioga, Japan, a number of twigs
from a cherry tree. They were just one moss
of blossoms, showing that the weather must
have been more spring-like in Mr. Lyon's far
off home about a month ago than it was here.
Mr. Lyon writes that be bas forty cherry
trees In his garden.

The flag which was carried by tbe old First
Regiment during tbe Civil War woe pre
seated to the pupils of the Newark high
Bchool on Saturday. Originally tbe flag WOB
the gift of tbe girts who attended that high
scboo] in 1801, aud who presented It to the
regiment as it left for tho front. The same
man who- then received the colors and who
carried them during the war gave them back
on Saturday night of lost week to the sue
oessors of the original donors.

Members of tbe Association of Exempt
Firemen of Dover are now wearing very
handsome badges, the design for which was
recently adopted by the association. The
badge baa a red enamelled outer circle, with
a white enamelled centre piece. The outer
circle contains tbe words, In gold s "Asan,
of Exempt Firemen of Dover, N. J-" The
centre piece baa on i t a ladder and several
other fire fighting appliances. The outer
circle Is surmounted by a fireman's hat.

There fa a grave situation In Company 0>
Second Regiment, New Jersey Volunteers.
MoPherson Post, G. A. H , of Hackeusack,
where Company G belongs, invited company
G, N, G. N. J., to parade on Memorial Day
and as there are about thirty members of tbo
National Guard Company who did not vol-
unteer, the vetorans of Camp Voorbees and
Cuba Libre thtnk thB veterans of Appomatox,
Wilderness and Molvern Hill should have in-
vited Company a, New Jersey Volunteers, to
parade and thoy declare they will not turn
out with tbe National Guard Company, but
will go alouo and decorate the graves of tbfllr
oomradea who died at Jacksonville.

I t lookB as If the Second Regiment, N. Gh
N. J., BS it existed up to tbe present, will no
longer form a part of the State militia,
despite the fact that tbe proposed reorganiza-
tion of tbe National Guard, by which the
Second Regiment Is about to be cut out,
seems to the lay mind to run counter to tbo
law governing: the organization of that body.
In answer to Senator Pitney'a protest against
tbe disbandment of Company M, General
Bewell said that the Board bad met agnln to
consider protesta and bad decided to mako no
change In their recommendations. General
Bewell adds, howover, that In tho general
inspection this spring ho has nodouhtbut
thatsomo changes will be made by which
aorno of tbo companies which are now •"—
bantfod can be taken back.

Intoreatlua: Exhib i t of School "Work.
Arbor Day was observed on lost Friday in

the Dover schools with more than the usual
exercises, for, Lenities the ordinary exercises
of that day, there was a public exhibit of
work, of tin- different grades from the kinder-
garten up to the senior class of the high
school. The Arbor Day exercises were held
in the morning and the exhibit WOB open to
tbo public in the tifteruouii and all day Sat-
urday, The programme of the Arbor Day
exercises iu the North Bide Building is here
given. In the other buildings similar exer-

heB were held in each room.
Singing—"Welcome to Arbor Day,"by the

school; recitation, "Green Woods," by Mar-
ha Kakor; recitation, "The Heart of the

Tree," by Walter Gibbon*; f>Bsay, "The Pres-
ervation of our Native Song Birds," by Ella
Champion; recitation, "Brown's Example,1'
by Harold Bpicer; singing, "America," by
he school; recitation, "In Summer Time,"

by Loulso Lynd; recitation, "Three Trees,"
by Clara Dalman; es.'ay, "Trees," by Emily
McCarthy; recitation, "The Old Tree," by
Laura Daniel; recitation, "John's Pumpkin,"
by Frank Sweeney.

In the afternoon the school buildinga were
thrown open to visitors, who were for the
most part parents of tbo pupils, who
came to see their children's work. In
each room the work under the different
teachers was hung about the walls. Each
exhibit had the name of the Bcbolar thereon,

Mr. Messler's pupils exhibited chemical
salts, together with the formula for their
compounding, geometrical drawings and
mathematical problems. Miss Temby's pupils
exhibited bpeclmens of their work in draw-
ing. Miss Clark's pupils exhibited their work
In English, diagramming, analyzing, parsing
and compositions written from pictures which
were attached, Miss Belter's pupils exhib-
ited drawings in physiology, aud conjuga-
tions, etc., in Latin and German, Miss Mac-
Fall's pupils exhibited work in history, pbj -
Rlcal geography and botany. Miss Hance, of
;he eighth grade, exhibited her pupils* work

in arithmetic and reproductions by the pupili
of a lecture on Alexandria recently given by
Professor Hulsart. Miss Brlant's pupils of
the seventh grade exhibited maps, drawings,
compositions, etc. Miss Coe'B sixth grade
pupils exhibited maps, nature work, elemen-
tary physiology, physical geography, writing
etc. Miss Lambert's fifth grade pupils ex-
hibited drawings from their work in physiol-
ogy, objective work in fractions, etc. Miss
Baldwin's pupils of Five B and Four A exhib-
ited letter wrltng, language work, Btory writ-
iug.objecttve work in fractions and so on,
MiB8 Sherril, in charge of Four B and Three
A, exhibited map drawing, objective
work in fractions, geography, etc. Miss
Hopkins, of the Becoi'd, exhibited the work
her pupils In writing, tirm work, spelling, of
etc.

In the Kindergarten &n<l flrst grades Miss
Wolfe exhibited work iu paper cutting,
weaving, sewing, forms, etc. All the exhib-
its were excellent.

In the other buildings eBch iilass bad the
same exhibits as the corresponding grade in
the North side. Iu the South slle Vice Prin-
cipal A. J. Tituian bos charge ot the seventh
grade, Miss Lanterman of the sixth, Miss
Chambre of the fifth, Miss Hawkins of Four
A, Miss Scbenck of Four B and Two A, Miss
Freeman of the third, Miss Richards of Two
B and Advanced First and Miss Dott, of the
First. Each grade in this building exhibited
tho BQrao kind of work pnd as good work as
tho corresponding grade in the North side
building.
^ n the annex or building No. 3, It was the

same, Mies Tredway of Four A and Three B
exhibited work Bimilar to that corresponding
of the grade in the main building. Miss Tuni-

had charge of Four B, Miss Edwards of
Three A, Miss Lowe of the third, Miss Sear-
ing, assisted by Miss Grady, of tfic first; and
the kindergarten. Principal Hulsart and the
teachers are to be congratulated on the sue-

i of the exhibit.

Exc i t ing School Meeting.
By a vote of 188 to 44 the voters of the

town of Dover who were at Wednesday
.night's Hchool meeting rejected the recom-
mendation of the Board of Education to vote
$30,000 for the enlargement of the North
Hide school building. The meeting was pre-
;Ided over by the Rev. Dr. Spencer and
Harry 8. Peters, clerk of the Board of Edu-
cation, acted as secretary. Dr. Condict, on
behalf of the Board of Education, explained
to the meeting the need of greater school
facilities butit was early apparent that a
majority of the voters present wero very
much averse to voting BO largo a sum for the
north side schools while leaving the eaut end
T the town without a school building. The

meeting became quite turbulent and the
chairman had hard work in maintaining even
a Bemblancn of order. County Superinten-
dent Coi spoke a t ltrngth on the need of more
liberal support of the cause of education on
the part of the taxpayers of Dover. Ani^ng
the others who Bpoke were tbe Itev. Dr. C. B.
Woodruff, I. W. Searing, F.F. Hummel and
Commissioner W. L. K. Lynd. An interest-
ing announcement was made in the course of
tbe meeting to the effect that Foster F. Birch
had offered to present to the town a school
site on the corner of Richards avenue and
Salem street. A vote of thanks was tendered
to Mr. Birch. Another school meeting will
be called at which a now proposition will be
submitted.

llourd of Education.
The Board of Education at ito regular

monthly meeting on Wednesday evening
passed upon the qualifications of the teaching
staff and re-engaged all the teachers at pres-
ent engaged in the Dover public schools with
one exception, the teacher in this cose having
declined a re-engagement at tlio salary she ia
now receiving. Action on her case wilt be
taken at a future meeting. The salaries of
Miss May L. Coe, Miss IeabollG M. Baldwin,
Miss Hattie M. Lantexnion, Hiss Minerva
Isabella Freeman, Miss Sarah A. Behenck,
Mitis Lena Dott, Miss Etta C. Searing, Miss
Emma Tunison and Miss Clarissa Wolfe were
increased $5 a month each.

The matter of a new school house was dis-
cusHcd and it was decided to make a tour of
the Fourth Ward in search of a site on Mon-
day afternoon. The entire board will engage
In the quest.

Supervising Principal S. Howard Hulsart
presented the following as the record, of at-
tendance and promptness of theDrwer public
schools for the month of April, compared
with that of April >98 and '07 :

APRIL 1809 1808 1897
Annual enrollment to date.... 1814 1807 1218
Monthly enrollment IU? 1135 1030
Average monthly enrollment,, 10.M.6 1003.4 U4S.8
AveragetnoBtnlrattendance., K)S. OSiA 614.4
Percentage of attendance... " " m i ""
Tardy marks
Present and early every day.

Mini tic Accident,
As a result of a serious accident which

occurred In the Richard mine last Saturday
morning James Williams is lying at his ho
at Richard Mine with a fractured skull, a
broken jaw and a frightfully lacerated face,

Iiilo William McPeak, whose helper Wil-
liam's was, ifi In St. Michael's Hospital in
Newark suffering from a jagged wound in the
abdomen, caused by a piece of ore which
entered his body. A hole about eight feet
deep bad been drilled, charged and tbe
charge exploded, but only about 2 feet of the
rock was blown out. The remainder of the
charge did not explode. Tbe men then Btartod
to cross drill to strike near tbe old charge,
intending to explode it with a light charge.
Joseph Martin, who was operating the drill,
finally stopped and said it was daugerous to
go any deeper. Williams, who was in charge,
laughed at this and took the drill him self,

bile Martin retired to a safe distance. Not
more than a half dozen more strokes of the
drill were made when the charge waa ex-
ploded with the results mentioned above.
Williams is not expected to live.

As the ERA goes to pi'Bss the report comes
that Williams died this morning.

Atteutlou, Veterans 1
The Rev. B, Clark Cline, poBtor of the

Presbyterian Church of PhilHpshurg, and
formerly Chaplain of the Eleventh Regiment,
Pfenr Jersey Volunteers, will preach in the
Presbyterian Church at 10:80 a. m. on Sun-
day, May 14, and in the evening at 7:30
o'clock 1IB will preach in the First M. E.
Church. At both of these services he
especially wishes to meet as many of-the
members of tbo Eleventh Regiment as can
attend. To quote bis word?, in a recent
letter: " I will come, and preach to the dear
old boys of the civil war," An earnest invi-
tation is hereby extended to all veteran

I B Idlers and sailors to assemble at 10 o'clock
| a, m. and again at 7 o'clock p. m. at the
corner of Morris and Blackwell streets and
inarch with the members of James McDavft
Post, No. .G-J, G. A. R., to attend these
services. Seats will bo reserved for them on
that occasion. Be sure to come.

Narrow iSacapo From In jury .
Some filty odd employees of tho car shops

narrowly escaircd injury in an accident which
occurred near Iho water tank on the lino of
the D., L, & W. Railroad on Saturday after-
noon. Five hand carp, on which the men
wero returning from work wero blockod by a
freight train which stood on tho track then.
The engine had been detached and had gone
to a side track to pick up some moro cars. In
the meantime another freight came along
and stopped in tha rear of tho hnml cars.
When the engine of the front trnfu backed
down with tlie curs from the switch tho train
gained such headway that tbo brakemen
could not hold It. As a result the hand cars
wens squeezed into kindling wood between
tho two trainB. Tho men on tbe hand cars
all escaped lujury except August ^anson,
who was bruiaed about tho lower part of the
body. About half tho men lost their dinner
allfl In the wreck.

Special Iu Kid GIovos.
Two clasp, desirable shades, TO eta. Four

hook, desirable shades, 75 oto. J. H. Grimm,
No. 0, N. BUBBOX etretrt.

92.4 HO.
61 63 50

WO 400 310

Lyceum Wallops Alumni.
Has tbe fear of punishment or the hope

of reward the greater influence on human
conduct ?» was the Bubject of an interesting
debate between the members of the Dover
High School Literary and Alumni Associa-
tion and the members of tbe Dover Lyceum
on Friday night of last week. The debate
resulted in a victory for tho Lyceum. Tho
speakers were Herbert VanEttoo, BusseJ
Richards and Roy Lynd, of the Alumni
Association, and Charles Cummins, Leslie M.
Smith and Lancelot Ely, of the Lyceum.
Tbe judges were F. Kineey and Philip Swack-
hamer, of this place, and C. D. Wyckoff, of
the Port Oram Social and Literary Club.
The debate took place in the North Bide
School building In the presence of a large
assemblage.

Fatal Bioyole Accident.
David B. McCollum, of MorriBtown, about

38 years old, waB found dead In the road lead-
ing from Mt. Freedom to Dover, near the
Clark farm, last evening, with bis skull
crushed. A bicycle with a broken chain
which lay near the body mutely told the
story of the accident. Tbe place where be
was found was about half-way down a bill.
McCollum was an agent of the Building-Loan
Mutual Life Insurance Company, He was
until recently superintendent of the Dover
District of tbe Colonial Life Insurance Com-
pany. He leaves a widow. J, V. Mc-Collum,
of this place, is a brother of the dead man,

Dearor Than .Ever 11!
The Washington Star this week says :
" Dover'e imports are to be increased after

July 1. Tbe four young and wondrously
beautiful' lady clerks in its postofflce i i l l
after that date each receive a " raise" in
Balary of $100 yearly. Will they be $100
dearer than before ?

PERSONAL MKNTION.

A. G. P. Segur was in Dover on Monday.
Miss Clara Simon visited friends in Boon-

ton last week.
Thomas Harry, of Morrlatown, spent Sun-

day hi Dover.
MIBB Grace Clerk, of New York city, spent

Sunday In Dover.
Miss Mabel Conklin, of Morristown, was in

Dover on Sunday.
Miss Louise Willlaina made a trip to New

York on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Day, of New York,

were in Dover on Sunday.
Miss Sarah Schenck will Bpend Sunday

with friends at Lincoln Park.
A son waa born to Mr. and Mrs. William

H. Baker on Sunday, April 80.
Mrs. Robert Sands, of Morristown, spent

the week with Mrs. O. F. Sickles.
General A. R. BufQngton was the gueat of

E. J. ROBS and family on Sunday.
The Rev. W. J. Hampton, now stationed ai

Chatham, was In Dover on Thursday;
Harry Hirschtleld, of Port Chester, visited

Miss Rosa DavlB, of Sussex street, this week
Mrs. C. A. McCarty, of Gold street, visited

with relatives at New BniDBwIok this week,
Miss Maude Potter, of Oscawanna, Is visit-

ing hBr sister, Mrs. R. A. Hunt, of Orchard
street

Miss Annie Kanouso, of Clinton, Is visiting
her brother, Abraham Kanouse, of Sussex
street.

Miss Nellie Poole, of Irvington, spent Bun-
day in Dovor with nor mother, Mrs. Georgi
Pierson. -

Edward JenkinB, of New York, spent Sun-
day with the family of J . H. Martin, on DIo-
kerson street.

Miss Elisabeth Moore, of Brooklyn, is visit-
ing her cousin, Miss Elizabeth Roskrow, of
Bergou street.

Tbo Misses Grace and Fannio Herry, ol
MorriBtown, spent Sunday with MIBB Ely, of
McFarlan street.

MISB Olive Soaring, of the Centenary Col-
legiate Institute, Hackettatown, spent Bun-
day with her parents in Dover.

MrB. Warren Surnburger, of New BrunB-
wick, spent the week with her mother, Mrs,
L. A. White, of Eaafc. Blackwoll street.

11 Noffieotod Colds
make fat graveyarda." Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup helps men and women to a happy.
vigorous old age.

GAME OF ELEVEN IHN1HGS PLAYED.

WJIEX JiAJtKXJSSS CALJsEJi J~ IIA.I.T
SCOI112 HTOOJU 4 TO 4.

Spectators Got Ttteir Mouoy'u Worth
lor Pair—Crowe, Dover's New I'lt-
chor. Credited With 11 Strike Outu
—Both Sides KluiUtxl Well, Hence
the Smtill Score.

Loveru ot base ball who attended Jast Sat-
urday's game between the Dover Buso Bull
}Iub and the Sidneys, which latter aggrega-
ion has for a period of six consecutive years
been tbe champion club of Brooklyn, got their
money's worth, being treated to eleven in-
nings of sharp, unappy pluying, in the courso
if which neither Bide wiw able to make the
ilrcuit of the bases more than four times.
There was genuine regret wlieti the on-steal-
ing darkness put an embargo upon further
'laying, for It was a magnificent gamo—full
jf dash—whoso very errora, for it wus not ufa
all an errorless game, invested It with a
piquant interest, which contributed greatly
bo tho onjoymont of tho vpectatoru. Tlie
itnall number of runs must In part bo laid to
the very ercelleut fielding of both clubs, for

ball was swatted into the blue empyrean
ime and again. As to errors, Pitcher Crowe,
if tho home team, sent three men to first by
balka, but in each instance made his error
good by retiring fclio side on strikes before tliu
idvantago gained by his balkB could beneilt

tbe visiting players. In tbe sixth inning
Geager bit to third, and thinking be had no
chance, stopped running. Tho ball waa thrown
:o first, who failed to hold It, land if Geagor
had kept on be would have made the base all
right.

At flve minutes of four Umpire Hurd called
'Play Ball" and ttie visitors went to tlie bat.

Higgins, the first man up, hit to Heifer at
flrst, who put tho runner out. Ryan was
itruck out by Crowo, Flood bit to pitcher,
but tlie ball bounded oil to M. Rainey at
ihort, who threw tho runner out at flrst.

Clancy led to the bat for Dover aud mmle H
ihort hit to pitcher, who headed him off at
first. Dove next went to first on \m\\a.
Heifer hit to short, who run to second and
put Dovo out, while Ilolfer made first o, k.
McCarthy hit to second aud on orror of tho
Bccond baseman got safely to flrst and theu to
second, while Heifer advance! to tliird.
Geager then came to the bat and made a neut
hit to centre, scoring both McCarthy ami
Heifer. M. Rainey fliert out to short, retiring
the side and leaving Geagor on base.

In tbe second Inning Monahan, of tho vis-
itors, led to tbe bat and filed out to Solomon
In right field. This was tho first of Home ex-
cellent fielding doue by Solomon during the
gamo. He took good care of everything that

;me hla way. O'Dell then came to the bat
and made a fly hit between left and centre
field just back of second. Genger called to
Morris Rainey to got it and the latter im-
mediately began going backwards for it and
would in all likelihood have captured it had
it not been for the fact that Dove, acting in
accordance with the rule of the outfielders to
call to one another who is to take the ball,
called to J. Rainoy to get It. MorriB Rainey
on hearing the call dropped to tha ground
and the result waa no ouo got it and O'Dell
made first safely. Murphy then tlted out to
Solomon. In right field and Ashcroft filed out
to J. Rainey in left flold. O'Dell was left on

J. Rainey, first to the bab, filed out to centre
Solomon hit to third and was thrown out at
first. Crowe did the same, retiring tho .aide.

In tbe third Inning Hughes got to flrst on a
fly hit to McCarthy ut second, who muffed the
ball. Duly bit to Clancy at third, who threw
Hughes out at second. Daly reached flrst o.
k. Higgins wont to first on a balk by Crowe,
advancing Daly to second. Ryan hit to short.
Daly left second for third and passed ST.
Rainey just as the hall dropped, preventing
him from fielding it and continued on home.
Umpire Hurd called Daly out for interfer-
ence. Higgins advanced to third. Flood
filed out to J. Rainey in left field. This made
three out, leaving Higgins and Ryan on bases.

Clancy filed out to second. Dove struck out.
Heifer bit safe to centre and Murpliy hit to
pitcher and was put out at flrst. Heifer was
left on base.

In the fourth Inning Monahan was given
four balls by Crowe. O'Dell went to the bat
and Monakan stole second. O'Dell WAS hit
by the pitcher and went to first. Murphy
flied out to Heifer on first. ABhcroft was
next to the bat. Monaban stole to third and
O'Dell stole to second. Ashcroft made a short
hit to Crowo on which Monaban scored and
O'Dell wfctit to third. ABhcroft stole Becoud.
Hughes wont to the bat and was struck out
by Crowe. Daly struck out and O'Dell and
Afihcroft were left on bases.

Geager hit to short and was put out at first.
M. Rainey hit eafe to centre. J. Raiuey fol-
lowed to tho bat and struck out, but not until
M. Rainey had stolen to second. Solomon
went to the bat and M. Rainoy stole to third.
Solomon hit to third and M. Rainey scored
whllo Solomon made second on a poor throw
of the third baseman. Crowe hit to'flrst and
was put out, leaving Solomon on base.

In tbe fifth inning the visitors wore retired
in short order on Higgiiis's foul fly to Geager,
'Ryan's strike out and Flood's fly to J. Rainey,
who Becured the bail on a long run.

Clancy then came tn the bat and filed out to
left. Dove flied out to second nnd Heifer hit
to second. It looked like a sure out, but ho
mfldo first safe on error of tbe baseman. Mc-
Carthy hit to pitcher and was put out at first,
leaving Heifer on base.

In the sixth inning Monaban was struck
out by Crowe. O'Dell hit safe to right.
Murphy hit to left and the ball was well
fielded by J. Raiuoy, who throw O'Dell out
at tliird, Ashcroft went to first on a balk by
Crowe and Murphy was advanced to second.
Hugties then went to tbo bat. Murpliy and
Ashcroft advanced on a wild pitch and then
Hughes was struck out. Murphy and Ash-
croft were left an bases.

Geagor went to tho bat and hit to third.
This looked liko a suro out and he stopped
running, but the first baseman dropped thu
ball and Geager would have boon safe liad lie
kept on. M. Ruiney hit to third and con-
tinued from first to second on a poor throw
of Monnhan, the third baseman. J. Raiuoy
hit to second and was put out at first, but M,
Rainey wont to third on his hit. Solomon
filed out to third, making tho third out nnd
leaving M. Rainoy on baso.

In the seventh inning Dniy itruck out.
HigelnB filed to J. Rainey in left field, and
Ryan wont out on a short hit to Crowe, who
threw the ball to flrst.

For Dover Crowo hit to third and was put
out at flrst. Clancy flied out to second and
Dove hit a hot liner to short, making Hrat on
tlie short stop's orror. Helfor flied out to
right, making tho third out and leaving Dovo
on base,

Tho visitors returned to tho bat and Flood
was struck out by Crowe. Monahau received
his baso on balls. O'Dell fllod out to Dovo iu
centre flold. Crowo uiado another balk which
sent Murphy to flrst, while Monahnn wont to
second. Ashcrof t wont to tho bat nnd Mona-
ban attempted to Bteul to third but was put
out by Geagor and Clancy, leaving Murphy
on base.

It didn't tuku Dover loug lo innko three out,

Season Goods
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

Telephone 8 B. DOVER, N. J.

Bicycles and Sundries.
Lawn Mowers. A Ball Bearing

Lawn Mower for $5.00.
Hose, Hose Reels, Fishing Tackle.
Ice Cream Freezers, Refrigerators.
Flower and Garden Seeds, all kinds.
Hammocks, Croquet, Cultivators.
Express Wagons, Wheelbarrows.
All at Lowest Market Prices.

Continued on fourth page.

HAT SEASON//.
The time to purchase Hats
is at the beginning of the
season. This is the begin-
ning of the Spring Season
and you are confronted with
the latest styles—Dunlap,
Youman, Spellman, How-
ard, Melville Special and all
the newest things in Alpine
and Crush Hats. Have you
seen the new Square Crown
Derbys. It's the coming hat
at popular prices, $2.00.

Pierson & Co.
Opp. the Bank, DOVER, N. J.

PREPARE
To inspect our fine stock of Car-

petings for the Spring Season.

Our lines are very extensive and

we are prepared to show you

goods that will compare with the

best in the country for beauty,

quality, and, above all, price.

FURNITURE
The best that money can

buy we have right here, with
the different grades on hand.
From the cheapest to the best
we feel confident that the wants
of all can be satisfied. We are
anxious to show you our stock

before you purchase elsewhere.

HENRY J. MISEL,
• No. fi East Blackwell Street. Dover. N. J.

ACCURACY
AND

are stopping Btones to success In business or social life. No person can afford to.
endanger an Important appointment by not owning a reliable timepiece. Any per-
son may derive a distinct advantago by possessing a good natch. Our Watches are
timekeepers, thoy are always just as represented. Our warrantee is given with
every Watch sold. "Wo have Watches for everybody.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glassware, Novelties
Send all repairing to us. Our facilities are tho beat, the prices are right.

J. HAIRHOUSE^
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
^ » ——— LOOK FOR THB BIO CLOCK..

KIUUOORE'S
XX Cough Syrup

Will cure all kinds of COUGHS and
COLDS. The best thing made.
TRY TT •

Killgore'sCorner Drugstore
Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company

(lNOORPOHiTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE OP NEW JERSEY)
C A P I T A L . . . . $3S ,OOO

oncM-BoggMMidiiMgT^uDtr MORRISTOWN. N E W J E R S E Y

Titles Examined.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors

WIUIAM B. LIUDUOHE, President WILLARD W. OOTLKR, VIO« President and Oounsel
•OODBTOS L. IUVKRE, 8»cr«ui7 and Treasurer

EURTQBB Purke Wtllard w. OiiUer John H. OapatJck QuyHIntoa
Ch&rlos E> Noblo Augustus L. llovero F&ul Revure William B. BUdmora

(JeormW. Stioilo Honrr F. Tailor
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RETREAT FROM FEVER.

THE IRON ERA. DOVER, N. J.. MAY 5,-1899.

Woes of Shafter's Stricken Army
In Cuba and at Montauk.

L^»l or Ctiiipaien fciili the W o n t .
A Sick I.i»t Sirup.j- the Foi l Ro«ter
of ttie Arm)—"fiud BI*-»« tbe Red
• ro . i i : ' -Mi -u tmk a PromUed Land.

|Co;*-r:srr.t. "-•'"- ty th* Air.hcf.]
XV.

J-SEWHEREtbe

victors of Santia-

go have b**D de-

emerging from a

mare when the
srriter began his
work interview-

Jing tbe Eorvivors
"jat Camp Wikofl.

er~ were three
p l a g e s in tbe

;atmare — the
p from Tampa

i% ~ k ^ ^ f -^aSjto Cuba and tee
***-5w*rV7^'' ••C^tandiDg, tbe war-

fare of tbe.jau-
-'«ie, blockhouse

and trtncU. &m\ that wish the fever,
tfaie last not fnJlrecdcd when the camp
broke op- Every narrative of the cam-
paign, wh'-thtr from tbe lip= cf a private
soldier or tbo?*.' cf a captain, ccilonel or
gfcnf-ral, ffi^ xxt-Awf-A and punctuated
by indictiueais nf the fever as tbe chief
evil encountered in Cn ĵa. Witnesses
Deeded ppurrinj? in order to bring oat
details of tattle, bnt the ODQsual hard-
Ebips cf the transports, of exis-tence in
Cuba and of the fever were staple top-
ics.

In general the breakdown of tbe
trocps bepan immediately after tbe sur-
render. The heat, the loea of cacacitj
to relish and digest coarse, fatty ra-
tions, physical strain and malaria,
were reasons lor the collapse. Tbe reg-
ularH al-w fa id that drinking water was
rendered impure by the volunteers, vrho
washed and Lathed in the el ream a above
camp Regular soldiers knew better and
carried water away from tbo etreams
for their ablutions. In every re-pect tbe
sanitation of the volunteers was cited
as bad, and Camp Wikoff official in-
spection records gave evidence of it.

WeaknteS dne to heat and the lack of
nutriment invited fever. Every effort
was made to stein tbe evil From the
first cargo of food staffs landed at San-
tiago Kb after bought several thousands
cans of condensed milk for tbe troops.
Cohan winejs and all the farinaceous
foods available were also purchased by
tbe government or from outside fenda
Two officers of tho Sixteenth regulars,
Lienienaut Colonel McLaognliD and
Captain McFarlaud, expended $3,000
(contriboted by tbeir wives) ia getting
^applies for tbeir commands. Tbe Bed
Crosa led in noble work, and tbe one
sentiment in tho army abont this eocie-
ty waa, "God bless the Bed Cross!'
July 22 waa the date when tbe 6ret
alarming Met of fever patienta waa re-
potted. Gutof l.fiOOrick 150 cases were
set down as fever. On the 23d there
were -iOOnewcaeeHand 500on tbe 2-ltb.
This report was misleading, for on tbe
25tb there were over 2,100 fever cages in
camp, 500 of them new, and only 287
tick uf other complaints. By tbe 26th
the eick roll bad reached 3,770, nearly
3,COO being fever cases. About this
time there were GOO to 800 new fever
casea daily, and on tbe 28tb, with a
eilk roll of 4,2.9, over 3,400 were down
witb fever- This exhibit refers to the
hospital only- Several hnndred fever
cases were returned from the hospital
to tho quarters each day, bnt the vic-
tims were not cured, and on tbe Sd of
August, when the ronnd robin took tbe
matter tip, General Ames of Kent1 a di-
vieion declared "a full list of tbe sick
would mean a copy of the roster of ev-
ery company" in Cnba. Thronghoot
there were more sick in the quarters
than in the hospital.

The first general relief began about
July 24. That day Clara Barton sent
word to camp that fine bad supplies at
Santiago dock for tbe regimental sick.
The dole for a regiment was a sack of
rice and one of cornmeal. One officer
told me that it cost $1.50 to get tbe sop-
ply for big regiment to camp, and it
helped all bands. Before tbe troopB left
Cuba they received rations of vegetables
and of freeh beef. Tbe government sup*
plied beef to tbe officers' messes at 10
cents a pound. Panic prices prevailed in
the markets. An officer eaid that he
paid $1 and upward for tbe canned fruit
and vegetables sold by grocers here at
10 to 15 cents each, and was glad to get
them at any price.

On Aug. 5 the first troops sailed from
Santiugo. After that 6 team ere left daily.
At one stage 1.000 men per diem pour-
ed into Camp Wikoff. On the 7th of the
mouth there was not a bit of shelter
ready, and tbe same witb about every
necessity, £0 that on tbe arrival of tbo
first troops from Cuba tbe accommoda-
tions were inadequate and never op to
the demand until the very last. By tho
time the 1,000 new arrivals of a given
day had been provided for a fresh de-
tachment, half of whom were sick, de-
manded attention. Vet there wag no ap-
parent lack of wise and energetio action
in tbe ut>o of such facilities as tbe gov-
ernment provided, witb tho exception
perhaps of tbe medical department
Hospitals grew, bnt they couldn't beat
the pace of the fever; nurses came for-
ward, bnt the fever gave ten new vio-
tims to tbe ono they could save, and sup-
plies ponred in, but not in time to atop
the ravaging famine of nourishment al-
ready prevailing.

Tbe cavalry tenta were pitched upon
rolling bills, but tbe encampment was
snrroanrled and cot through by swamps.
Tbe infantry Jay on the low seashore,
where chiU night winds and heavy
miflte made laU underwear a necessity
for well men Repented demands failed

.':'.-. '-•;-" ' 7 the tick, zz-
:• :• - : • - • a:-e to Lh- r^-T-ie,

s i ' u j : : u ;i- I f- zwl : : from Aag. v2 tr,
. "w-'. h'.i i t:;i- 1.' 1 at t:.-- i.-.-j.stals, bat in
1 t:.-- f-.~s.rn-r- <l ^ K -• -i well c*n .

U J t w r v r i ' i ' : I iihitTi iLr < x.hczj, scme-
\ t;iiit-a *-<-;iii.:i-t* JL t'-rr:;.."•? sUKgestiveneAfi

• fftf-ri^-rf exalt*.-'] '.tsrujg acd heroism
I have ix.l-n Vi relieve from my mind
, it= I:r-t iiujr'-j-sk-M. which was that 1
was in a p\-t can-p.

An *>x:r-.-iiAe example cf distress waa
; the Eighth r ^ o l a r s whi-h was jn=t out
; of Camp lifri-utr n v b t u I visit«4 the
j q'.:art*:ra. It had bteu aLu'.L '̂ the la.-t to
i It.iv>- Ca t s . About 40 sick were left at
; .Santiago, many caving Uen sent north
•' taih'-r. and there wtr-t *'M technically
! tick at Mcntai:k. This regiment came
! up en rhe transport Mobile, where 11
: died from the ryukc vt well men as
aj-'iiiu't h fit;atbs anje-ug the fick on tbe

I hospital =hip Olivette When I asked
• the coiiiLiiajjdant how many men be
j could iiiD=t-r for battle or heavy fatigue
: duty, he auswerfed, "None ! " For ex-
i j.lanaticn I was invited to walk through
! tbe company ^tre^ts. Every tent had

frr.m two to fnar prostrate men rolled in
blanket*. th*-ir faces the picture of deep
and prolonged suffering, due, as waa
etattd, to general debility and fever.
Every regiment had a *ad ttory of eick
iu quarter*, not varying, relatively,

j from the fc'Iowing £iatement taken
•veiDatin) at the bead'jaamrB of tbe
Second AlassacbnstUc:

Weal to Ccta. Uij siror.g: eStctWea on paper
e; MrjRiack, •**-'. "i tfjr Ouiy. U). Caice ncrtb
on tr-e Moijilfc. over V»J SIT^ ali tbe w»j from
Santiago: Itft £i sick cf j-fcllow fever tn Cut*
an'Jtr cart cf an effictr a nrsrecn and tea
mfcn. besides »ix>at 7J »;'.k in &*n:ugo hcspi-
taU. HaVf: pui in Monisnk bc^pital Hi sick
and sa't-nr*! in ail *5J dtathi (>_,!onel Clark
thinks ttiat I'tJ mi-n will be disabled for lif«
from h2rd̂ fc2(̂ ~> ftTtr &nd wrotindi

For the Eick in quarters at Camp Wi-
kotl there was no government medicine
and no aid up to .*:ept. 1. Coarse field
rations formed the Eta pie diet nntil
they got into the hospital Half the du-
ty men were too weak to walk from the
wharf to Camp Detention. One trans-
port came to tbe offing flying a flag of
distress and signaled: "Men 6tarring
Send food. " On the 28th of August out
of 15 fever applicants for tbe general
hospital 12. having a teinperatnreof 106.
wtreeent back to tbe regiments. Colonel
Forwood said tba* his hospital carried
already a third more than its normal
capacity, and 100 was not o high tem-
perature

There were positively no medicines
for the camp sick in tbe government
supplies. I saw requisitions reiterating
demands that nad been repeated daily
many times, and heard official state-
ments made to cover a whole division,
while Colonel Forwood admitted aa
much for the entire camp. Knowledge
of this lack of medicino reached Gener-
al Whf-eler late on Ang 27, and on the
28th there waa a council of enrgeona
lasting live boura. At this council it
transpired that there were tj,000 eick
soldiers in tbe campout of about i9,000
men, including those who had not been
in Cuba: also that tbere waa no medi-
cine uxcept for the 2,000 actually in hos-
pital. General Wheeler took the matter
in band, cutting red tape and wiring
ru£u orders for medicine, as well as
outfits for division hospitals to receive
the overflow at the general hospital.

By the way, General Wheeler was
the man for tbe hour at Camp Wikoff, as

THE FIELD OF SC1EICE EXPLOITED. MULTON A>D VICiNSTY.

Tti© Appet i te of a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whosp

Btomocb and Liver are out of order. All
such should know that Dr. King's New Lif*
Fills, the wonderful Stomach and Liver
Remedy, gives a splendid appetite, sound di-
gestion and a regular bodily habit that in-
sures perfect health and great energy. Only
25 cents a t any drug utoro.

/treats witb TOO whether jon contini
remoTtntbedeiiroforlobn-— -'•'•
oiunerfou*diiirt "~- "

a tor ore, or we refund money.
U, a****, nmnth ••» »«•

GESEBAL WHEELER.
[Commander at Camp Wikoff.]

Sbafter bad been in tbe crisis a t Santi-
ago. Wheeler is a marvelous, tireless
and self sacrificing worker, patient yet
nncomproinieing, courteous yet persist-
ent, with bnt one weakness, if weak*
ness it wae. His heart waB always open
to individual distress. Possibly the
many did not suffer because of his atten-
tion tp tbe few.

On the 5th of September, after0 brief
absence, 1 returned to camp to find the
evil remedied in part. Still there were
not nurses enough for delirious and uu-
consciona cases and no adequate cooking
arrangements for men on diet. On tbo
whole, however, tbe health of the men
improved greatly by Sept. 10. Tbe tr ip
north, witb change of air, tbe hope in-
epircd by tbe thought that the heroes of
Santiago were not to bo left to die, tbe
fruit and vegetables supplied by public
generosity and by the government—
abovo all, tho milk ration ordered by
Secretary Alger on Ang. 25—had raised
tho physical tone so that the men conld
help themselves. All in all, then. Camp
Wikoff was n promised laud for Sblifter's
etricken army Helief from famine and
from fever came none too eoon, bnt it
came through tbe timely removal of tbe
corps fruui the world's worst fever pest
holo, Santiago do Cuba.

C-KOItQE L. KlT.KEB-

Or lnk <3raln-O
after you have concluded that; you ought
not to drink Coffee. It 1B not a medicine but
.toctors order it, because it la healthful, tn-
I'igorotfng and appetizing. It is made from
pure grains and lias that rich seal brown color
and tastes like tbe finest grades of coffee and
cnttts about H as much. Children like It and
thrive on it because it Is a genuine food drink
containing nothing but nourishment. Ask
your grocer for Grain-O, tho now food drink.
15 and 25c.

DoD'l Tobxrco Spit mad Smoke four IJfe ATT»J.
To quit tobacco eiiMfly and forever, be mag

neilc, full of life, nervo and vigor, take No-To-
Dae, tlio wnmlur-wurUcr, time m&Ues wcaU men
fitronff. AN druggists, COo or II. Cure guaran-
teed Booklet untl sample free. AddroM
B t l l f l Itemed* Ca, Chicago or New York

j J 3IEL.ISGE OF SCIUXTlFIC FACTS

I THE KE&CLT.

.'.'luifl > nei — Rotated Solutions — A
»ii'.-f.t!is/ui ^otind I>ocaier—A Sclen-
titi'• Boat—Tin and I-*;id Al loys-Tbe

tin- Ele-otrlc Light i n >le<llclne—
U'a i t r Pipe* I>e*.troifr<l by Carbonic
AcM-A Rare "Worra-Fe-eU

7L* cti*-f difficulties fcUeMing tte o*e of
p^rolcUD u&ier Lcfileru fcave been overKKDe

Ly ft^Jing u.e oil in ttt form of spraj and
L**iir,ic x>/ &\si'.i\ tiijf- F. the frurreot of air in
which the <jil i- bunje"3. Ic 6 paptr to tbe
L/n ion So-riety of Art*, Sir iUrcus Samuel
et6l*= that the calorific power of tbe oil under
ordinary marine boilers h&s been shown to be
alavjtt 3 to i tscotnyftred ^ixki Eastern co*i»|

tile on locomotives 1 ton of oil ha* t*en
found VJ tfioal -j '• tons of coaL Tbe oil offers
farther tttjnocnies in handling, stowing, etc.
The consumption of petroleam in Russia u
fuel alooe has reached nut l^t- than 7,0JG,OOO
tons per annum. It hag been os«d exclmively
for many yeara on vessels navigating the
L'Askian SeeL, t n i to & considerable extent on
steamers engaged in tbe Eastern trade and in
several of the European navies, and great
numbers of vesseU are being fitted for its oae
This engineer foresees a general adoption of
liquid fuel for marine boilers.

The novel idea of concentrating solutions
by means of a centrifugal apparatus bai been
terted by Johann Waller, a German chemist.
Tbe smallest and lightest particle of any pre-
cipitate present w u quickly separated, bat
tbe »o1uU'>o remained unchanged CTCQ in its
moet rapidly rotated part ; and in gaseous
mixtures, too, there was no tendency for the
denser constituent to be thrown outward.

British mariners see a s Important collision
preventing apparatus in tbe ingenious sound
1-jcater of Mr. Janws Anthony, of Newcastle
This has a large drcular-montbed Bound col-
Lector, with a resonator, from which tb<*
sound is transmitted through a receiver to tbe
ear-tubes. W hen the operator baa turned the
collector totrard a whistle or fog signal, the
exact direction ia shown on a dial.

India has immense coal deposits, from
whi^h the output in 1800 was 3,537,830 tons
In tbe Bengal districtu alone, the Raoigurg
and Baraier collieries are estimated to COD
tain 11,000,000,000 tons ; the Earampara col-
lieries, b.bUU.tiiO.UOO tons ; tbe Bokoro col-
lieries, 1,500,000,000 tons ; and the Djberria
collieries, 405,000,000 tons.

Tbe successful solution of a vexing and oft-
tried problem Is claimed by M. Albert Henry
in his unsinkableand uncapauableboat. This
has an inner bull, which is much smaller
than the outer one, and tbe space between Is
perfectly tight, forming an air chamber,
which is divided into oompartmeata by par-
titions. Tbe floor of the inner bull is above
tbe level of tbe water. In the center is a
longitudinal opening through, both halls to
the water, forming a well in which is sus-
pended an adjustable oenterboard of sheet
iron heavily weighted with lead. All water
entering the vessel escape* through the open'
Ing. In late severe trials in France, a 40-foot
lifeboat on this model was tipped about 90°,
wben it quickly righted itaelf; and even
when turned completely over with much
effort, it instantly resumed its upright pwi-
tlott, and empfed itaelf in four seconds. I t
sank completely when & tank of 1760 gallons
of water was suddenly emptied Into it, yet
was quickly on the surface again, witb tha
water flowing out of it.

Tin and lead may be alloyed In all propor-
tions. An investigation by E. 8. Bperry
shows that tbe alloy having tbe greatest ten'
sile strength sustains 9233 pounds per square
Inch, and contains 12.5 parts of tin to 27.5 of
lead ; while tbe strongest alloy under com'
prweion require* a load of 11,305 pounds to
shorten a piece one inch long one teuth, and
contains 71 per cent of tin and 29 of lead.
The most ductile alloy contains 40 per cent,
of tin. For ordinary nee tbe best alloy con-
sists of equal weights of tin and lead, and the
alloys containing from 15 to SO per cent, of
tin are not homogeneous. The alloys that
pass through a plastic Btate ou melting are
only those baring from 15 to 34 per cent of tin.

An electric process of pottery making,
stated to bare yielded remarkable results, has
been developed by on English firm, lhe
designs are produced by photography, and
are burned in and covered with a special
glaze in a special electric f umacet the perfect
control of this form of furnace ensuring a
product of tbe highest excellence.

Tbe instruments of modern science have a
precision and delicacy that are almost incon-
ceivable. In his recent determination of tbe
earth's density. Prof. Vernon Boys measured
a force equivalent to 112,000,000 of a gram
acting at the end of a lerer one inch long.

Electric light baths, or systematic expos-
ures of the body to the rayi of arc lamps,
seem to hare become an established thera-
pentic agent in Germany. Tbeir principle Hi
that of ordinary sun baths, bat advantages
are claimed in tbe facts that the electric light
is at all times available, that i t can be regu-
lated according to the strength of the patient
and to the disease, that the action upon tbe
heart is very alight, and that harmful bfic-
teria in the body are destroyed rapidly. The
baths are administered in a mirror-lined box,
ID wbich the disrobed patient is seated with
bis bead projecting outside through a hole in
tbe lid. The sensatl"n experienced is an
agreeable and gradually iocreoaing; beat, in-
ducing the prof OBO sweating of tbe Turkish
bath, and complete cure or material benefit
is reported in rheumatism, gout, Brigbt's
disease, asthma, chronic catarrhi, skin
diseases and nervousness.

Some interesting instances of the rapid de-
struction of iron pipes by carbonic acid in
water passing through have been noted by
German engineers. Near Beulbeo, Silwla, a
mile and a quarter of cast iron pipe of aver-
age quality connected a pumping station
with a reservoir, and this pipe began to leak
at the end of two years, wben the upper third
was found to be deeply pitted and punctured,
tbe restbelog unaffected. AtJohwn-on-the-
Soar, which receives very soft and pure
water from tbe carboniferous deposits or the
Saarbruck district, the action on tbe iron was
made known In a different way. The water
in a Bbort time became badly discolired and
unfit for use. and investigation showed that
tbe supply at tbe source was saturated with
carbonic acid, either free or as bicarbonate.

Modern books, however rapidly they may
deteriorate from other causes, are protected
from bookworms by the chemicals used in
paper-making. Hucb, at least, 1B the con-
clusion of I>r Garnett, who, after forty-eight
years of service as keeper of printed boobs at
tbe British Museum, ia able to say that be
has seen only one bookworm, and that was
imported from Crete.

In a recent test of the comparative friction
of a truck having roller bearings and one
with ordinary boxes, the ratio of resistance
was found to be 1 to 2 9 with a load of 3>£
tots 1 to 3.68 witb. a load of 5 tons, and 1 io
3.0 with a load of 10 tons—a striking proof of
the value of rolior bearings where their use
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1 rwCtrrivt until S^C' 0 clock. B-' *-.--_-T -~±
] pre=«it waited with freer f«u-ri; * —^1 t*
orrirfel be baring ni*_^ier«:>'i u.r -ia-

; taace an-i the time r*;£irei to r«* t :i-*
• appointment at tfc* t:}*:-lzzmi n-:c-' **"
. **rrvic«. HI* text conpr-wi ***.•*: nn^ . '
1 the 11th chapter of Heir*-*"?. i=-3 t J ?u:;<ct
• was "Heroic Sames." He prn&cifti zz. iis-
; terestn^ sermon, and ti.» t-ii«&->s «&i 'B-'1-
' orably imprsased with fci; alHity a* aa aa:-
baa&a4->r for Christ. TV* were it-.-ry. Low-
ever. tf^t dtuiij^ rii 'L-o-^irs* b-t "»re-s
haaojfi by tb« con^cTiiatioa. in '.<.z&i so be
heard inside of th# church- cf **:=ĉ  ^tc-u^ht-
Itri* per»ons outnde. VTe h-:-pt it *~i- C.J*
occur ai-Tun. We are glad to Lave e\ erjtoiy
com* to church, and we txteaJ I-1 th*ai a
h#arty welcome to » seat icf i ie •'-•* tbe <̂ fcurch
and a»t their nndividci srwnticn tiering
divine serrice in God's bo<is*- We v^ry \*r
ricularly invite everrbr>ly to t-ome and wor-
ship with us. Religion is a good thing axd
should be rBspected in a proper an-i baotming
manner. In proof of this note tbe following

"An English Earl, who was a skeptic, vas
traveling not long ago in the Fiji Uituds.
1 Yoa are A treat chief,' be said to one man.
'and it is a pity for you to listen to those
misaioDSTks. X«body believes any more in
that old book called the bible that they try
to teach you, that you have be*n so foolish
an to be taken in by, nor in that story stout
Jesui Christ—we have all learned better.'
Tbe eyes of tfce chief flashed as he replied:
' Do you see that great stone over there : On
that stone we crushed the beads of our vic-
tims to death. Do you see that native oreo
over yonder i In that we roasted the human
bodies for our great feasta. Now if it hadn't
t*en for the good missionaries and that old
book, and the great love of Jesus Christ.
which has changed us from savages into
God's children, you would never leave this
tpot- You hav« reason to thanfc God for the
Gospel, for without it you would be tilled
and roasted in yonder oven, and we would
feart on you in no time.'n

Three men were traveling in tbe west, one
of them a skeptic. One night found them in
a thinly settled forest district. They came to
& log house and asked for lodging for the
night Not knowing the character of the
inmates they feared tttey might be murdered
while asleep and robbed. So they arranged
to each take turns and watch one third of
tbe night while the otbpreslept. Afterspend-
ing the evening In conversation, tbe old man
suggested that it was bed time, and that bis
guests would like to retire to rest for tbe
night, but added, &s he took a large well
worn bible from tbe shelf: "I t is my custom
'aetore retiring to read a chapter from tbis
book and commune with my Heavenly
Father." After reading s portion of Scrip-
ture, he kneeled down aod offered an earnest,
fervent prayer—commending bis family and
guests to the merci ul can of God fur tbe
night, after which he showed his three guests
to then* room. Did they take tarns at watch-
ing i No, not even th« skeptic thought it
worth -while. All tbeir fears bad sweetly
vanished and all slept soundly and arose re-
freahedin the morning. And yet there are
tbo*« who will sneer and scoff at this glorious
religion that gives such peace of mind, com-
fort, joy of soul and triumph in the dying
hour, and say '.'they don't know; you don't
know; nobody knows." They are bold to
rale and scoff while death teems yet afar off,
but their hour of weakness will come.

In a Pennsylvania vfllage there lived sn
Infidel physician, who by infidel books per-
suaded a young man to deny his Savior. At
the age of fifty this man died. The infidel
teacher was his physician. Wben his end
was approach ng, the doctor told him to die
as be had lived—a rejector of God and
Christ "Hold on t » the end," urged the
doctor. " Yes, doctor," said the dying man,
"there i* just my trouble; you gave me
nothing to bold on to." Tbe doctor did not
reply. How could he I What answer could
he have given f Had the dying man not
denied his Saviour, he would have bad some-
thing wonderfully sustaining and comforting
to " hold OP to," us another had who in his
last momenta shouted: "Sweeping through
the gates of the New Jerusalem; washed in
the blood of tbe Lamb," or of another whose
last words were: " O, the glory of the path-
way home."

A wicked man once said: " Let me die tbe
death of the righteous and let my last end be
like his." I think it was Josh BUlinxu who
most truthfully said; "Christians do not
renounce their religion on their death-beds."
There never was a case known of a true,
sincere Christian that renounced the religion
of Jesus Christ in the hour of death. No, for
that is the hour of their greatest triumph in
the faith; tbeir cup of joy is so foil, the
crown already In sight, and the Savior so
near, how could they renounce Him.

But isn't ft remarkably strange that while
not a single case is known of a Christian re-
nouncing the religion of Jesus Christ on the
death bed, that scores and hundreds of in
fideli hare renounced their lying mockery of
a faith in the dying hour 1 Let us exclaim
with St. Paul: "For I am persuaded that
neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor prin-
cipalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor
things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any
other creature shall be able to separate us
from the love of God, which fs in Christ Jesus
our Lord."

Tbe Rer. Conrad Vranland will preach in
the Baptist Church at Milton next Sabbath
afternoon. He will bring with him some of
the little Idols be brought home with him
from heathen lands last summer.

Tha Mil km Methodist Sunday school was
reorganized last Sabbath. The following
officers were elected : Superintendent, A. J.
Fretz; astistant superintendent, W. H. Cook;
secretary, W. H. Cook; treasurer, Evora Alli-
son ; librarian, Bertha Jennings. All tha for-
mer teachers were continued.

Edward Chamberlain and his sister, Mrs.
Emma Hines, of Nebraska, are home on
visit. Mrs. Hines brought a talking canary
bird with her. We have not seen it, bat we
were somewhat amused last Sabbath after-
noon while standing outside of the Methodist
Church at Milton with a group of men, to
hear Miss Lavinia Jennlngs's crosv call out
"Hello, heUo, hello 1" and some one asked
"what Is that; Is it a parrot?" only to be
told it was a crow. MAY.
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STRAUS'S
M WIUIKGLY BEFUNDED FOR ANYTHING UNSATISFACTORY.

An Excellent Combination.

CALIF..j.siA Fw r-vr-tr «.- . : .>J : r a : t
the valr.v ••- ••; :z:z-\i._: :-.v .-•.-: J i^si-
tive priiu:p>:- -f y-.^:-.'= -•"-'- "-•• r. '• '• r-r-

theca in th'- f»rni ir->". rtfrc-i.r.::.-r i - i : .e
taste and aoctrpTal -f io ;:.-.- s; >"t-:ri. It

gentlv ret r-r'-mptiy ^r.'.l t-:.:.i ..r.i.* -. ne

manently. Its p*rfe?t iprtrz••=&_-^'p
every oijjtoi'.oaab.r MUJ.;:;. an-: siii*-
stanee. and its aetiDtr -n t:ir K;inty=.
liver an<i bv^vels. v.-itn.ji:: ".vi-atrciiirip
or ii-ritaiing1 them, maktr it the- uu-ai
laxative-

In the pr»xveA= of ro£nu:i»;-*i:r:i:£r
are used. r> tht-y are plc-asant io
taste, but l'nf rnvtikmcii q::a.me~ of tuc-
remedv ar^ ubtaiocJ frorn s-ontia aca
other aromatic plant*, "IT a rr:eirii»a
known to the CALIFORNIA FIC- >\T.VP
Co. only. Ir. order to get i'.s U-r.eii'.-Jal
effects and :o avoid iniitatioi;*. pU-a--e
remember the full namt of 'lu- C<Jijij>any
printed on th* front of ev*.*rv na-.*ka?e.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

£ - :: Seasonable Wash Goods! New White Goods
UNUSUAL VALUES.

WHITE P(OUES_In all different
size welts, light and heavy weight
suitable for waists and skins, finest
imported goods always sold for 39,
yard, as a leader for next C%A

Discovered by a Woman,
Another great discovery has been made,

and that too, by a lady In this country.
" Disease fastened its clutches upon her and
for seven years she withstood its severest
tests, but her vital organs were undermined
and death seemed Imminent, fo r three
months she coughed Incessantly, ami could
not sleep. 8be finally discovered a way to re-
cover, by purchasing of us iv bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption, and
was so much relieved, on taking first dose,
that she slept all night; and With two bottles,
has been absolutely cured. Her name is Mrs.
Luther LuU " Thus writes W. C. Hn mulct
& Co., of fibelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at
It KUlgore'a drug store, Dover, and A P.
Green's drug store, Chester. Regular size 50c

Every qotUe guaranteed.

AT REr.VCED PRICES. j
riN'I". FLUKED ORGANDIE- ;

A f.-t •: -.-: material, beautiful •
:*:.-:.. r r.r:.\ irr-ili colored figures, ;
-• ,1-;—-'iV patterns and new color- ;
'r'^"'i:: iii-:e. -.vtiile lot
iif-.s •.-.-.':•:.•:-:•.'.••;•.; be.. YD.

WASHAIiLIl PERCALES—All j
: r;:ct!v 5t.-ip=.i, checked or llgured [
: sr.Its, or. \vh:tt, biueor redgrounds,
: uV: :r.e thing lor boys' waist or {
1 ur-r.er.'i wcar.regular price
\ 12 '-c yard.special at

! PRETTY LAWNS—jo pieces of j
i navy biueor black lawns, superior \
- cuaiitv cloih, very sheer small neat |
! pi-.tty'ns ^r,i very much in demand, |
: -.vonh elsewhere 19: yard, ~ *'
! here at

y , t
week only at YARD

CHECKED NAINSOOKS A
large variety of checks and plaids to
choose from, a very close weave
free from dressing, you would will'
ingly pay I2#c for this
quality, at £

INDIA LINENS — A beautiful
sheer cloth, 36 inches wide, fine
linen finish, a good value and never
sold less than 15c yard, next ( \ \ s *
week at & / $ C

vS 1=

BAN BAS
LOUIBVK-LE. KY- X£W TOHK. >'- T-

For tale by all Prttggi=ts,-Phre Kc. pextemfc

TMfc WILY COMEDIAN.

JL certain t^uii« ojK-ra vxi::.n.I:an iiinki-s
no end of inowy. and -.•orti.- anyihina like
DStfiitaliuUe n.rkle»--iH->« In \hv pjx.iiiljng
of it. He Is alniu>t un,rl»id on the auljjcct,
ID fact—you know how A-ne-itive the art-
ist nature I?—and iht-re are th<>>*.• who
ear that he p t > to evening intend of
morning s trr i ' t , .so tltat he- imiy have tlie
Use of the inoni-y hr dn.jis into the Iwx a
little longer. This is I.3- way of (•siiluiu-
Ing to you the grief vrhicb befell him in
Cleveland.

Somelxjdy had pl&yed an cnp.iL'Ciucnt at
a certain theater and had rniivttl a fripM
reception, which etagt* ixKijile call a fn.st.
The eoiiiec]!;in wasn't going to run any
risks. He wouln't play at the theater un-
less a certain amount of money was prom-
ised liini. The manager of the tliwtUT nf-
texvd 11 very lurm: IXTCVIUU^L'«if ttic- re-
ceipts, but, oli. dwir 110, the wily irujmiliun
wasn't going to Ix.* caught b>* any such chaff
&s that. l ie insisted upon a lump sum re-
gardless of receipts. The smm was guar-
anteed, tho contract signed. The come-
dian came to town, and strolling, as if by
chance, into tho box office, asked how the
house was selling.

"Oh,"saifl the ticket feller, "we sold
every seat In the house ten days ago!"

The comedian's blood boiled.
"Would," said be to himself—"oh,

would that 1 had accepted the percentngol
It would have been doutile what I get
now."

I t was too late, hovrever, to rely on eira-
ple woulding to change matters, so ho
sought tbe foremost attorney of the town,
showed him the contract and expressed
his desire to break It and abide by the cus-
tomary percentage plan. Before the at-
torney would consent to express an opinion
the question of fee cmno up, and the. come-
dian handed him 8500. The man at law
then took the contract and examined It.

" i l y dear sir," said he, "that contract
can't possibly bo broken. I drew it up
myself."

I don't know what the temperature of
Cleveland according to the government
report wa3 that day, but in the neighbor-
hood of that comedian things fairly sizzled.
—•Washington Star.

CANINE REMORSE.

A Hmmtlft Kill* a Little Greyhound.
Dtuppear* and Never Ketnrns.
A gentleman from Indiana county, who

te absolutely reliable, related a dog story
wbich would Bcem to Indicate that a dog
can Buffer keen remorse. "4. few years
ago," ho said* "I owned a fine, big mas-
tiff, which I had reared from puppyhood
and who was Intelligent and fntthfnl. Ho
was. extremely good natured and seemed
to exercise tbo most considerate care in
playingwith children or smaller dogs not
to hurt them.

"When I had kept the mastiff for sever-
al years, 1 became tho possessor of a deli-
cate little Italian greyhound. Tho mastiff
treated him as ono of tho family and nev-
er abused him, but the little greyhound
considered himself a dog of superior breed
and too aristocratic to associate with tho
mastiff. Be would snap and snarl at the
mastiff when he camo near, and when tho
dogs were fed the little greyhound would
attempt to drive the mastifl away. This
continued for some time, until one day
after tho greyhound had eaten the quan-
tum of food thrown to It it run up to the
mastiff, snapped it on the leg and attempt-
ed to take Its food. The mastiil looked at
It for a second, and then, as if it had con-
cluded that it waa time to tench tho Impu-
dent little greyhound a lesson, grabbed it
by the neck and gave it a little shake.
When ho dropped it, tho greyhound lay
limp and lifoless. His neck liacl been bro-
ken. Brag—that was tho mastiff's name
—looked at tho dead dog as if sincerely
sorry for what ho had dona He tried to
make him get up, and when tho little
greyhound was taken off and buried he
went along and took great interest In tho
proceedings.

"Seeing that the mastiff was much dis-
turbed over what he had done, I spoke to
him kindly, patted him on tho head and
tried to cheer him up, supposing that ho
would forget all about it In a few minutes.
But I was mistaken. Tho dog slunk away
and never returned. That was nearly
three years ago and I havo never heard of
the mastiff since. lean account for his ac-
tions In no other way than that ho waa
overwhelmed with remorse and shamo for
what ho had dona "—Punxsutowney Spir-
it.

Tbe Child Afraid o< the Dark.
A timid child cries when ho is put to

bed because) he Is afraid of tho dark. Tho
"soft hearted" parent stays with him Bim-
ply because ho Is sorry for him and wants
to comfort htm. Tho fioieutUically trained
parent stays with him because he realizes
that the child is passing through a phase
of rare development in which his imagina-
tion has tho best of him. It is impossible
to reason him out of demonology because
his logical faculties are not developed.
After all, these two parents, wido apart in
point of view, neb much tho same, and
very differently from tho pscudo scientific)
parent, who acts from, dogmatic convic-
tion and Is sure he is right. He ' talks of
developing his child's self respect and
good sense and leaves him to cry himself
to sleep, demanding powers of solf control
and development which tho child docs not

—.Tano ArManiBin Atlantic

To Care Cooitlpation Forever.
Take Caacatcts Candy CaiUarUa lOoorSSa

II C C. C. fall to euro, druggist* refuadm

675-687
BR0AU STREET

NEWARK
STRAUS'S 21 WEST

HARK STBEBT
NEWARK

SEND US ONE DOLLAR
iOTlIi JtJIt OILL> PiBLOH OBUil, bjtnltfitC. U. I»...ob!«ilO
tisAOt*. You c»n examine it »t jouruearest frei*,'Iit depot,

ir.3 if j'.-n fi5-J iv esncllj •» r«pr«»cntcd, e<iu»l to organs thai
reUli t t * t i . 0 0 to •100.00, the trreatcst valueyouevtTEaw*nd
th.r WJ«rUi*con;iadfc(lverU»cd by others at mure mo tier, i«y
t i c (rtt.-t.t »?«:t our *t»ecl«l 9U d«y»' offer price, $ 3 l . 7 5 i
ieii t t t ItW. or HO. '•!, oĵ d Ireiplit charges.

S3I.75 IS OUR SPECIAL 90 DAYS' PRICE J£S..Vffi
*4 tj *tb*n. f«uf-h an oSvf HO* never nade be To IT.

(s ^D r̂at*ed. direct from * pbitC'K^P^iT^u^^11 f onu OOIUQ Idcct
beautiful »p[*»rmj)ce. Hade from MJIU quarter nunrtl

iBtcVt l"iy •tj le . THK AtIfc(llfcl\ ia 6 feet 6inche*t]j(,'U,
I8lnch« L'jrwr.atncLeiWi<le aad weighs 1M pounds, txin-
Ulnt i ocuvtf, 11 flop*, as follows: Ulapauo, I*rt*«lpil,
[tmltiita Jiclodla, t>!nlr, Cnmamm, Bui toapltr, Trtttle
t»aplnv Dii^uoa forxt aad Tot l l u u a t * OtUte Conpltn,

4t, l"stl *>rll lfcin»i«fljBH)ll»jitC*lMteE«fJ», 18«lor

Q c'jn>lEt >'t lht?Ctl&bl"»tcu5mrHKrrJt,iftJhIi'lj flrtr^nly
'1 In the bit'he-t prade Instruments; llttwl wltU Ilia-
r4 te«pl*r» »»< Vat ti • • » * . alto best Liol̂ e ftlls,
iLtr^. eic-̂  bellows ol tbe \*9t r«W*r cloth, ̂ ply

„.lo«-s ftoct and finest leather In valvti. TIIK
A CUE Q[ E E \ Is (urnl£b«l with a lfrtll beveled
pUitrYewb inirror, nickel plated pedal francs,

- ' (.TeTyroodemlmprovfcinent. W» Iu™Ukfr*#*k
:NTUU»<lu4Ut b«tlorrulMtranioBb«iik

GUARANTEED 25 YEARS. W£f%Hk
lisue a wrlttt-n binillnk' ii-jt»r guarantee, by the
teimi and conditions of» bleh if any part gives ou«
ve re[iiir It free orthnrcc* Trv it one month and

ill t ! r m if t f t lre[iiir It free orthnrcc* Tr
will return! roar money if you are not perfe

^tL'fietL i/X) of tbw« ort-ans will be sold at f l l
UUIIKK AT « . \ C t IMIX'T DELAY.

OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED »
de&U wita us luk four DelvhlM

l i e pnUJibrr of Ibi.p.rerorjTttn:,
llatk, or Cwrrt fcicli*flgeA»LBanl(. Chicago; or erraan Exchange Hank New T o t . — ~
:uin[wli} |[i ChlcaKO. Ht hair * e^lial ar titr tllW,Q0O OO occupy entire one Ol the l»Tg

u*ip; »ls.. rverj-thlnit In muglcal Instrument! ftt loweut wholesale print*. Write for free Bpeclil 01

SEARS* ROEBUCK 4."CO. v"i). Fulten, DejpS/ino'vIarm'in Sti',°'cHl'cACO. IL l !

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY. N. J.

Stoves, Ranaes ̂  Healers

Tin, Copper oaa oneei iron Ware
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Woodenware
Paints Oils
Lamps Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths Carpets
Matting: Feathers

AISO BKALEK m

anfl Scranion coal
Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all

tinds of job work promptly attend-
ed to.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF MARGARET FRITZ, DECEASED.

t h ePursuant to tbe order of the Surro
S"""i r ,°'n

Morris- vmai18 »» t h » ">*>>$ Say or
March, A. B., one thousand elRht hundred and
oiDnj-uloe. potft-e 18 hereby given to all Demons
bajtoE claims ai:alMt tie estate ol JuijSiret
Friti. late of the County of Morris. d a S t t
prea-ot the same, under oath or afflrrnauoii to
the (Mbsorter. on or twfore the elsbtuaarof
December neit. belognlr,emontrMfromtheffi0r
said ordtr: and anycredllorneElMUnBto brlniln
and exhibit bb or wr cla/m. under £ %
niatlon, within the Uroe so limited.

Adn^fatmirir
D«ea ihi, eighth da> „[ M a n . b , A D , m

JESSIE A. WOODHULL,
. . . AdmlnUlratrlr.
'°°° Dorer, N. J.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF OEOKOE SMITH, DECEASED.
FurEuantto the order of the Surrogate of

the County of Morris, made on tbe twenty-
'•"J. "lay J" J""cb A- D - °»a thousand
eight hundred nod ntaetv-nine noil™ la
hereby Ri .a , to all persons haviD | " S m s
•gainst tho estate of George Bmith, late of
the County of Morris deceased, to p rese t the
same, under oath or aOlnnatloo, £> the sub!
scriber, o n o r before tbe tnenty-Bfth day of
December neit , boiOB nine months from the
date of mid order: and any credi t s n » l « T
mg to bring In and exhibit his of her ffi,
under oatb or amrnwtion, within tho tirnVso
limited, will lie forcter barred of his or her
'cti°n'l-erefor aealnst the admiutotrator
| tD«ted the twenty fifth day of March l l D.

' EDWARD L. ATNO,
18-B"" Administrator

Building Stone for Sale.

JENKINS, BUCK & CO
°-' m o Mine Hill, N. J.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 pER

YEAH.

. HUMMER,
Real Eebkto and Insm*nc« Asont.

Offin over The Oeo. Richard's Co.'i Store

DOVER N. J.

. R, A. BENNETT,
COS. OOU> ABB OHSSTHUT BTB.

DOVBE, N. J .
l8to«*,M.

Omcs Hotms \ 1 to 3 r. a.

SPECIAL attention aitm to DISEASES of
WOMEN and CHILDREN,

£UGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LA.W AMI

UJSTEB AND SOLICITOR I S CHANCIST

Office in the Tone Building,

OVIBJ . A. LYON'S STOM, DOTIR, N. J.

URED. H. DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SUIWJEON

Office on Blackwel) street, opposite
Methodist Episcopal Church

( 8:30 to 10:30 A. M.
Office hours-( IKK) to 3.00 P. K.

(0:30 to 8O0 P.M.
DOVBR, - - - WBW JERSEY

QEO. 0, CUMMINS. M. D.,
BUCKWKL BTBnr, HUB WAIBXH

DOVER, If. J.

18:30 to 0:30 A. M.
IOK l louas 11 to 3:30 r . «.

| T to 8:30 p. M.

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism rwelvi
special attantion.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHA VINO and BAIR-OHTTINQ SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

Coa BLACEWXU, AKD SDBSXX STRUTS,

DOVER, N. J.
The p l u s bos boen entirely rofltted In a nMt

manner. Ladies' and Children Hair
Cutting; a specialty.

J_ J. VREELAND,
CONTRiCTOR. CAHPETTKR JJ)D BOHbDEK.

Newels, solid or built up, St&ir rails ot all dtmen-
SIODB worked ready to nut up. MaDtela. Office
Flttloes. Architectural Wood Turning Band and
Jig Sawing, Plans aad Bpeclflcatioiu furntihod.

Office and ahop, Blackwell Btreet.
DOVER, NEW JERSET.

J^ARTIN LUTHER COX,
COTJHTY BTJPEiUNTBNDBaJl'

OF PDBLIO BCHOOLB

O>no»—Buoxwxu. BT., DOVER, K. ••.

: 9 A. M. to ia M. every Saturday.

J^ARTIN SCHIMMEL,
MASON CONTRACTOR.

All kinds ol Mason Work and Jobbing
promptly attended to.

Office and residence
<3-l y. S3 GUY BTREBT,

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,
OAKPEHTER AND BULLDSK

Flans and specifications made and contract*
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. Orders left a t the Brick Drag Store of
Mr. Wm. H. Gbwdale or a t the poetoffiM will
b» prompUy attended to. Comer Union and
River Btreeto. Dnvnr. N. J

•pHE MEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
Offers for sale desirable farming and tim-

ber lands in Morris Count; ha lots of 5 acres
and upwards and severs! good buUdinz lota
in Port Oram, M. J .

Address L. C. BnswiBIH, Sec'T.
DOVXB. N. J.

w, I. ROSS,
ITTOIIHIY AT LAW

•OLiorron Ann l lAann a OBAKOEUT

XttT> JIOTABT FUBU0.
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TO CLEAN CARPETS.

If you have a carpet that looks dingy and you wish
to restore it to its original freshness, make a stiff lather
of Ivory Soap and warm water and scrub it, width by
width, with the lather. Wipe with a clean damp sponge.
Do not apply more water than necessary.

The vegetable oils of which Ivory Soap is made, and its purity, fit it for
many special uses for which other soaps are unsafe and unsatisfactory.

IBLICO.CINOIKMATI

GERMAN V A J J I J E Y ,

Herbert King ia driving tbe baker wagon
and A. P. Down is doing bis own baking.

A number of friends were entertained on
Suoday by Mrs. George Swaekhamer and

family.
lire. Be&tty and Mrs. Floinerfelt, of Lower

Valley, were the guests of MTB. DOWDS on
Tuesday.

Several ladies from this place spent Tues-
day in Dover.

G. D. HenderBhot ia serving aa a Grand
Juror aud Joseph Smith as petit juror a t tho
term ol court now being beld at Morristown.

The funeral of Frank M. Stephens was
largely attended last; Saturday. I t was beld
from tho Lutheran Church. He was a man.
wbll known throughout the county, having
held several public offices. He was also a
member of the local I. O. O. F. lodge, Knight*
of Pythias and Red Men of this place. De-
ceased was In bis 44th year and leaves a wife.
one brother and stater and a half Bister to
mourn bis loss, beside a large circle of rela-
tive*. Interment at Naurfght. The Kev
N. S. Delp delivered an excellent discourse.
Tbe Rev. Mr. MoHenry assisted In tbe Bervice.

Tbo Bbadow social held a t the home of the
Hon. J. W, Welsh ]aat woek proved a success
socially and financially.

Mies Henrietta Dufford is riding a new
wheel.

i, B, King has rented the store and meat
market and bought the goods of J. W. Willet
He opened on Monday morning. All wish
Mr. King abundant success-

Mr. Willot proposes taking a trip to Colo-
rado and will leave in the course a few weeks.

A number from this place anticipate attend-
ing tue Christian Endeavor convention on
Friday in Chester.

Mrs. Chatnbra, of Dover, is tbe guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Willet, of this place.

Far the Babies.
A uobby new line of lace caps, lawn bate

and pecay jackets at the lowest prices at J.
H. Orlmm's, No. 0, N. Sussex street.

UOOHTON.
The James Neafle Mutual Benefit Associa-

tion, composed of employes of ttas track de-
partment of the Morris and Essex division of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Dillroad, bos disbanded. The $1,850 surplus
was distributed pro ratio among the members.

The funeral Bervice over the remains of
Jacob R. Peer, a veteran and an old citizen
o! Boonton, was beld in the Boonton M. E.
Church last Saturday afternoon. Mr. Peer
died at the Soldiers' Home in Kearny.

Tbe Republicans of Boonton held their
primsry meeting in the Boonton Opera
House on Monday evening for tbe purpose of
nomination candidates to be voted for at the
charter election to be held to-morrow. These
nominations were made: Mayor, William
I. Powers, re-nominated ; Clerk, George W.
Blauchard ; Councilmen, Charles A. Morris,
William H. M. Marsh and Robert H. Wilson;
inspectors, J. Rudolph Kappeler and R. H.
Richard!.

Lewis DeBart, of Boonton, will represent
Newark Lodge, No. 219, Brotherhood Bail-
road Trainmen, a t tbe fourth biennial con-
vention to be held in New Orleans, commenc-
ing May 8.

The annual report of the Treasurer of the
town of Boonton for the fiscal year jus.t
dosed shows the total receipts to have been
115,430.11, and the expenditures (15,344.88,
leavtcg a balance of (194.25.

Mrs. William H. Woolverton, wife of Bev.
W. H. Woolverton, pastor of the Presbyte-
rian Church of Boonton, was presented with
« nandsome writing desk a t the anniversary
exercises of the Junior Bociety of Christian
Endeavor, held on Monday.

ThB annual meeting of the Boonton Board
ol Trade was held on Monday night, when
tbe old officers were re-elected. The board
had under discussion a communication from
« manufacturing concern in Brooklyn, which
Is desirous of locating in Boonton.

The Republican Municipal Committee ol
ths town of Boonton, as appointed a t the
Primary meeting on Monday night, is as fol.
lows: Charles A. Norris, J . C. Carter, E. B.
DawBon, Prod. Gordon and M. Lujanovits.

_ BAD
BREATH

aSS**?"1 ' Palatable. Potent, Tnste flood. IX>
www, Novur Btclion. Wonken. or Gripe. lUo, 25c, 6Oo.

B 'V CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .

by all drug-
ooo l U b u

PORT ORAM.
Mrs. William May, aged 82 years, died at

IB borne of Ler daughter, Mrs, Thomas
lunkln, on Monday evening Funeral
irvices were held at the borne on 'Wedues-
lay afternoon, the Rev. T. E. Gordon ofllci-
itlng. A quartette compoBBd of Mrs. E. W.
tosevear, Mies Addie Curtte, George H.
Flartey and James Borlaae sang several Belec-
looa. Tbe deceased was well known In this
immunity.
Charles Walker got hk arm accldently
tugbt between a revolving belt and some
lacblnery In the «Uk mill on Wednesday.

He Is now carrying it in a elf ng in order that
;be fracture which resulted might be made
whole again.

White drilling out a hole charged with
nwder in the No. 1 Richard Mine on Satur-
!ay, Jamee Williams and William MoFeak

•e frightfully injured, the exploding
Kiwder throwing the debris directly a t them.

McPeakwas removed to Bt. Michaels Eos
pttal, Kewark, on Sunday and i t Is reported
that he 1B doing very nicely. Williams does
tot improve very fast. Bis Bkull was frac-
;ured and his face waa very badly lacerated.
His recovery is considered a matter of doubt.

Alias Flossie Wilcox, of Newton, is spend-
ing a week with her parents in town.

Cbarles Ellis is very low at this writing.
His two daughters, who have been with him
about a month, returned to Spencer, Mass.,
esterday. We are Bony to state that one of
>em, Mrs. Thomas Champion, waa very ill

ia the eve of he? r«turttr > - - -^
A fair sized audience attended! the concert

nder the auspices of the Fublfo Library
Committee last Saturday evening. The En-
terprise Band inarched from the depot to the
ball and took part in the concert. All the
participants did well.

Daniel Fjchter drives a new gray horse.
Tbe Misaee Mary Johnson and Jennie Sing-

leton and Rufus Morgan, of Newton, spent
lunday with relatives here.
Three new looms were placed in the E. J

Elosi Manufacturing Company's Bilk mill last
week. Business U rushing a t tbtB plant.

Work on the new ore roaster a t tbe furnace
is begun, giving employment to several of

iur citizens,
Mrs. Richard Hill is moving her (household

effects to Elizabeth, where her husband is
implored.

James Stephens spent Sunday with rela-
ives in town. Bis Bister Mary, who lives in

Haokettstown, also visited this borough on
unday.
John Shazor went tn MineravMe, Pa., on

Monday to attend the funeral of his brother
?eter.

John Clemo Is again in town.
E. W, Aoeevear la having his residence

painted by Charles Qolder, and John T.
Webber has had his residence and barber
thop painted by Stewart Bird.

Tbe regular monthly meeting of the Ep-
orth League will be held on Monday even-

ing in the church auditorium.
Charles Pfelffer la making quite Borne im

irovements on bis property near tbe school
louse.
Patrick Shanaghan has leveled off bis lot

tnMain street.
John Curtis, of New York City, vlBited his

parents hore last Sunday. REOtrtAR

MORRISTOWN.
Chicken thieves have made several raids in

L.ie poultry yards of resident of Morris
Plains. Samuel Van Sant reports the loss
of eighty fowls, and George Bill has had
thirty chickens stolen from his hennery.

A rough-looking Individual on Monday
uight Btruck up a conversation with Police
Officer Kauglitou, of Morrlstcmn, who was
la citizens1 clothes, during which the stranger
boasted of having nearly killed a negro in a
fight in Boonton Saturday night. The
boaster, who said his name wna Ryan, was
)romptly arrested and locked up.

Information was received in Morrlatown
on Monday by relatives of William Struble,
that, while driving; a wagon across a rail-
road track in Chicago, lie was struck by a
train and bad both legs broken.

Sheriff Darling on Saturday night arrested
xra Dlckerson and a man named North on
auBpIolon of being the two burglars who
gagged and bound aged Mary Tuttlo recently
at her home, near Morris PJalns and then
robbed her of a few dollars. Both prisoners,
who live near Mlsa Tuttle's home, were
locked up in the Morris County jail to awaif
the action of the next Grand Jury.

Tho MorrfBtowa PJeld Club base ball nine
defeated the team of tbe Columbia College
freshmen a t Morristown Saturday afternoon
by a score of 18 to 4, The Morristown School
base ball team also defeated the nine of St.
George's Ball by a score of 33 to 23.

Deputy Internal Revenue Collector Charles
Douglas, of Morristown, examined tho Block
of local cigar dealers and discovered a num
bor of boxes of cigars bearing countered
revenue stamps, supposed to have boen placet
on tho boxea by tho Jacobs gang of counter
feitora. Tbo cigara wen* all confiscated.

Starting Juno 20, «« daya, 48 days or 1
days; English coaching, Holland, Germany

1 Austria, Itnly, Switzerland, Paris. Kxporl
ence, fourteen yeurn. Particulars of Honoy
man's Private Tours, Flaiufleld, N, J ,

FLANDERS.
D. . Hegor, of Pleasant Hill, has returciud
om au extensive trip to tbe West.
Mrs. Cliarles 2i. ililler, of German Valley,

•OB in t ie village visiting with frienda one
ay last week.
W. H. OKiimn, of Now York, visited at the

iome of hU parent*, Dr. aud Mrs J. C
"mnuti, over Sunday.
The house aud bam on tbe farm owned by

4. J. Head, of this place, ore being repainted
nd tbe liarii is being weather-boarded anew,
"he work is being done by Messrs. T. E.
harp and J. y. Yager. The improvements
iade by Mr. Ilead on this property aild
;reatly to its appearance.

Mrs. Clarence B. Coleman gave a iiuilting
mrty tn several of her friendu in tlite village
in Thursday of last week.

John J. Drake, of Newark, was a visitor ia
own with Mr. and lira. T. E. Tbarp during
be early part of tbe week.
John B. Woodbull and family, formerly or

3over, removed on Thursday lost to their
'arm on Pleasant Hill. The place ia the
.Voodbull homestead and was recenty bought
>y Mr. IVoodhull, It having been the estate
if bis late father, C. (1. WoodUull. The house
IUB been remodelled and greatly improved in
ippearance. Jlr. Woodbult and family re-
ided at Pleasant Hill prior to their residence
a Dover, and their friends in this viciuily
re glad to welcome them back to this locality.

Miss Miguonette Marvin, of the Homestead,
•efcumed on Saturday from n prolonged stay
if three weeks in Newark.

Mrs. C. E. Walton a"d her daughter, Mrs.
lipley, have been visiting for Boveral dajs
with Mrs. C. H. Bunuell, of Newton. Mrs.
Valton returned to Flanders on Wednesday

and Mrs. Bipley was Joined the early part of
:he week by hpr two young sons and maid,

ho had retnnlned in this place, intending
toon to return to their home at May wood,
iew Jersey.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Nicholas and

laughter, Miss Joale Nicholas, of Brooklyn,
made a brief visit to tlita pluce last week.

Ellas B. Bkellenger, who reBlded on the
Irater farm near this village, passed away

an Sunday morning after a short illness from
complication of diseases. He had been in

poor health for some time. Mr. Bkellenger
'as born near Ironia and was past middle
ge. He ia survived by his wife and five

children: three daughters, Mrs. Monehan, of
Morris plains, Mrs. Monroe Hill and Miss
ennle Skellenger.and two sous, Daniel Skel-

longer, of Naughrigbt, and Arthur Skelleu-
jer, of Succaaunna. The funeral services
were held at his late residence on Wednesday
fternoon and were conducted by tha Rev.

C. E Walton. Interment was made at Ches-
ter. Tbo bereaved family have tho sympa-
thy of tbeir frleuds In this village In their
lorrow.

Thy Ladies' Aid Bociety connected with the
M. E. Church beld a nmst delightful meeting
it the home of Mrs. Horton Hildebrant on

Wednesday afternoon. One new member
tm added to the society. Refreshments of
;e cream and cake were served by the hostess.

William UcLaughlin, of Montclalr, visited
Ia parrots a t tbeir liome In this village on
luuday.
Htrry L. Glover, of Millingtcm, visited bis

wife and her parents at the borne of the lat-
ter over Sunday.

Arbor Day was observed a t tbe public
school with pleasing and appropriate eier-
cisfs on Friday afternoon. Short addresses
ware mode by the Rev. C. E. Walton and the
Rev. W. T. Fannell. Recitations were ];

mdered by the scholars, interspersed with
which were songs by the school.. The primary
department also sang a Bong.

Dr. Clark closed his series of entertain-
ments in the hall on Tuesday night and Inci-
dentally, thu " bean guessing contest.'
Tbere were 763 beans in the bottle and George
Hill guessed 702, his being the nearest guess.
He won tbe prize, a stiver sugar bowl and
one dozen tea-spoons.

On Wednesday County Superintendeni
M. L. Cor visited our public school and ex-
pressed approval of the new departure ol
baving tho school divided and placed in twe
rooms, saying i t was a great improvement.

MIES Elizabeth C Marvin, of Newark, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James L,
Marvin, of the Homestead.

At the regular meeting of tbe Mission
Bond connected with the Presbyterian Church
held at the home of the Misses Hopkins on
Saturday afternoon, the society was delfght-
Jully entertained with refreshments of ice-
cream anil cake. A helpful and interesting
feature of the meeting was the reading by
one of the members of several stories and

.rtletes on missionary themes.
Charles Horton, of Gladstone, visited bli

.tarents, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Horton, of this
vUlage, on Sunday.

There was frost here on Wednesday nlghi
but not so severe as to iojure the fruit, i t Is
thought. CAno LYNN.

SPEAK OUT,

THE SEARCn-LlOUT OP POBLIOlTy IB rLKAS-

INO DOVER PEOPLE.

Publicity is what the people want.
Let tho people speak on the subject.
There has been too much claim—too litti<

proof.
Claims made by strangers are not proof.
Claims endorsed by strangers are not proof,
There is only ono kind of proof for a Dover

citizen.
The experience of people we know.
When friends and neighbors endorse.
Make public statement of tbeir case.
There can be no question about such evl

dence.
This la the proof we have.
Which backs every box of Doau's Kidne

Pills.
No other kidney pills, no other kidney

remfldy
Can produce such proof.
Bore is ono case of the many we have:
Mr. S. J . Morse, of Warren street, printe.

by trado, employed in "Tbe Dover Iron Era1

ofllco, says: "Forsometime I bod troublt
with a lamo back and a dull aching pain
across the kidneys. My work requires mori™
or less standing and bending forward, botl
of which aggravated the trouble very much
I not only suffered during tlio day, but a'
i>Igl)t when one expects comfort and rest. :
had to turn from siilo to side in bed trying U

| get ease, but very seldom found it. When ]
got up in the morning: I was stiff and sore
Tbo kidney secretions wore very frequeni
and tbere was suppression, causing me muc1

| annoyance. I tried a number ot kidne^
medicines but uover found anything give m
the relief like DoaiVii Kidney Pilla, which
procured at It. Kill.|oro's drug store, Tr.
pain in my back has entirely disappears
and tho other trouble tins boon greatly bent
fitted. I do not hesitate to rocotumondDoan
Kidney Fills to anyone suffering from bidnr
complaint."

Doan's Kidney Pills for Bale by all dealoi
Prieo 50 cents. Muilctl by Fostcr-lHlbur

| Co., Buffalo, N. Y., solo agents for the U, F
Remember tbo nnmo Doan's und tako no su
stituto.

llnd Blood
aud IndJgefitJon aro deadly enomlea to Roc
health. Burdock Blood Bitters destroy them,

LOVE HAS WINGS.

e has n̂ H the wind (mimti for him.
cnn'Mfd them oncw in piny,

,t they mockfjil ino whim thi-y bore him
tzvlttly rroiu JHJ uitjlii OWLJ-.

yea of awtet. beyuniug.
Bright UH e'er tlif Buniist) yluw,

>nt thi'y mock with liji-rrv ninihDg
Witrul eyet* or ti-ui« uf woe.

has H])b thul \»-nd to borrow
From tlio TOHD their ruby Htiiin,

they mock my heart's dtup borrow
With mi s i r v! cuol <l':b<luh>:

—Kathleen Huydn Oruen In Bt. Panl'm.

A YOUNG WAltRIOR.
Iwiuidown In southwest MIKKOWI when
untcr was fired on, and tho difforoncea
nit divided tho north and the south wero

is unknown to mo tie the rings of Saturn,
was only u boy, paying a visit to an
nele, who owned a quarter section of
•orthlrjss hillsides lo the extreme corner

if the state. Uncle John wtm u man of
i sti notion In the neighbor hood, aa he
wocd two "n iggers , " a stillhoueo and a
ot of fast horses. Besides, ho took a deep
ntcresfc in evory revival of religion tha t
Kscurrod thereabouts, bu t UB regularly slid
lack into worldly ways wheu tho meetings
iroke up. Withal, lie was looked up to
\y hla neighbors as a "rending m a n " and
:ept tlio only postofllco within BO miles,
'uturally tho postoflflco was tho center
round which the community revolved,
'ho settlers were a shiftless, ignorant and
uppy lot, und their very frequent vuca-
oiis from doer hunt ing :or grubbing In

ho com patch wero put in at Colonel
Robsou'a, as Undo John WUB called. News
iravelud slow, and It wiia a month after
ho Grist gun wiw llred before tho natives
r(jro urouatd to tho importance of tho

affair.

A mooting was called a t tbo poBtofflco,
.nd Luko Smith, the best fiddler in the

hills, rodo 70 miles to bring In recruits.
I t waa a great day at tho postoffloe.
[ost of the settlors 'were busy planting

mougU corn to provldo thorn broad aud
vhisky, bu t they eagerly seized tho OXOUBO
or a holiday. Gus Slogcr, the Gorman
surveyor, who talked a polyglot of low
Dutch, English and wild gestures, was
ihoson chairman. Tho mooting waa held
in the colonel's big barn, and GUB mount-
id a feed bo* to attend to his duties. He
had no very clear understanding of what
was oxpeofced of him, but ho thought a
speech was about the right thing, and ho
iurned loose.

"Shentlemens," said he, " I is no groat
iich for a politlc-nl, aber vas no goot
inch ver Bprachen m i t jio-litlcs, abor ven

[er schutzen begins Gus Sieger hof soine-
t lngs to euy, a l n ' d id? DIs t ing vafc I do
~ :now, ehentleinens, dot all de t-r-r-r-ou-
rtes vat we haf o-r-r-r-r-ig-onate mit dor

B-r-r-epublioans."
Whore two or three Amoricana aro gath-

ered together their crowning effort Is a
set of resolutions. Following this honored
irocodont, Colonel Hobson offered a set of
Seclar&tions that resounded with glitter-
ing references to"Magna Chorta," "BU-
ired watchHres burning on every bill,"
'welcoming the enemy with bloody hands

to hospitable graves," and declaring they
would "draw tbo sword and throw the
Bcabbard away.''

These resolutions wero passed with
lurroh, even old man Pendleton yielding

grudging assent. A committee of five was
appointed to seouro names of volunteers.
Being at that adolescent ago when tho
soul la easily stirred to martial ardor, my
namo was. ono of the first un the roll,
though Luko Smith allowed I wasn't
much, but would count one, like & nigger
in a Hinullpox seueon. Tho work of the
committee wua eosj^as every man present
signed the roll, and ̂ proxies wero accepted
for numerous absohtcda."1 The uoleotlon of

name for tho organization was tho next
Important matter,*and, trilling as It may
eoem, this camo nwir being tho rock on
which the gathering split. Every individ-
ual of tho 85 present had a namewhioh ho
would eoo adopted or withdraw. B
Knob KUlc.4, Cross Hollow Invlnoiblos,
Buoktall Scouts, U1U Bangera and Beady
Cadets were some of the names urged
with implacablo zeal. Old man Pendleton
suggested Home Protectors, and Gus Slo-
gor offered something iu six syllables that
nobody else could pronounce.

The movoment was rapidly going to
pieces when Colonel Hohflon name into tho
broach with a fiery five minute speech. He
virtually tore apart tho atmosphere with
his eloquonco. Ho fairly reveled In hero-
ics, quoted Patrick Henry and tho Bible
and. compared tho little squad of back-
woodsmen to tho hosts of Joshua and end-
ed by declaring that the company should
be known as the Boston Mountain regu-
lators.

With much enthusiasm and without
further debate the name was adopted, and
harmony reigned once more. There were
good reasons behind the name. Boston
mountain lay just over the line In the In-
dian Territory aud -was the favorite hunt*
Ing ground of tho pioneers. It was far
enough removed to prevent any member
from appropriating the name as his own,
and yet it shed a local color on the organ!
zatlon. ,

Now came tho ail Important matter of
ohooslng officials, and one of the anomalies
to be found nowhere but in the for back-
woods cropped out. Nobody wanted to
hold offlco. All wero eager to serve whore
they could carry a gun,: but nemo wonted
tho responsibility of carrying a sword.
Colonel Hobson was tho prevailing choice,
but ho declined, as ho hod to tend to tho
postoffloe and look of (or his horses; be-
sides, who would run tho sfclltf This lost
argument was a staggerer, and tho colo-
nel's namo was dropped instontor. Al
Holllday allowed ho'd bo too buBy count-
ing up his dead Ytnkees to look out for
the living, and Luko Smith wouldn't take

place whoro thcrcwas no chance to draw
„ bead on an abolitionist. Old man 3?en-
dloton. was suggested,- but ho aald he
would havo onough to do to attend to his
own business and keep his powder dry.
Gua Sieger was urged, to tako the place.
Ho had Boon service in the low countries
and know how to sot a squadron in the
field. Gus was modest,- but the smolder-
ing fire of military enthusiasm In his
breast had been rekindled, and ho accept-
ed. That ho couldn't write English was
of small consequence, for he could draw
beautiful pictures with.pen and Ink, and
whon it came to "flggerin'* ho was won-
derful.

Prioowos then mustering his army along
tho Ozarks, and Red Elliot, a free rovor,
attached to noithor side, with his gang ol
rough riders was depredating the property
of friend and foe alike about tho headwa-
ters of tho White river. The feeling waa
largely with tho south, but there was a
leaven of the "unrighteous" scattered
through tho Ozarku and. about Bald Knob
that stood by tbo north. So for tho
"Nock," as that old. corner of tho world
was called, had been outside the highway
of military maneuvers, but war was now
at the very doors, and tbe military ganltu

Ho Fooled tlio SurgoonB.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of We

JefTerflOn, O., aftor suffering 38 months fro;
Rectal Pifituia, ho wouli] die unless a cost1

operation was performed; but ho cured hit
self with flve boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Palv
tbo surest File cure on Earth, and theboi
Salve in tbe World. 25 cents a box. Bold bw

B. Klllgore, Dovar, and A, P. Green, Cues
i ter, Druggists.

A indies ' surprise
in our largo now stock of straw hats a,
flowora, a desirable assortment at plain price

! Come ia and look them over. J, H, Grim*
Ho. 0, N. Buseex street.'

id tnilnlntr of Captain Sieger uropo to
Tjit-h.ii. (iorilou'n mill was ihefocnl

•im on f-Migur civcl; a hour whii-h rovulved
Mfniiiininlt.r fur -i" mill's minimi. To
ii«'! this mill from the iniiniiufini; Ei-
( was ii miliidt-.v u^i-.^ity, and to this
•kUiipiiiln ,<ii>iKr sft hiiusi'lf nt once,
HI company v»ns liiviihti inlu pliitouiiH,
id it fell to iny lot to f£i> wilh tlit) lirst
ituil to the mill. I h.ul no pun, but my
mitt loaiifit niu ti lioi-.sc ami finvu me a
ord, wiyhiK that it had found IJritish

o»d ut huiuly'H Jjnni.1; ha'i (la.sbort to tho
ont at Hosaca do la I'ahnn, mid he con-
red mo to c a n y It with honor to tho ;
ory of my country or coino homo a :
•pse, with a lot moro of Kprt'iul oaglo
qucmso, of which I uow liuvo only a
n riKiolliictiou, but v.hich then aiTucUjd

voryiniicn nntl cauRod the lamp In my
roiit to grtiw Ino hi tr to swallow. I ro-
inber now that tho KWOHI of Lundy's

line had no scubbard miti waa rather
g and uncomfortable, besides having a

udeney to gougo holes in the EIIIOB of
iy plow inai-c.

The gatheHng a t tho mill was perhaps
e mOBt Uuiquo military orgunizution

j*t ever assembled. Of the 15 all were
•ined but two. RHICH wero in tho major-
-y, but an occasional corn knife or horse
Ifitol exposed tho poverty of our resources.

\s to uniform, there was no attmnt, save
feathor iu tho hat and a sovero button-
ig up of coftts, as became military gentle-
on. Luko Smith wore a stiff chapeau,
"ith a flowery jioinnon at the sido tlint
Ld beon handed down in his family since

10 Semlnolo war. Wo were indeed a ITal-
nff's army.

A fire was built on tho banks of Sugar
•eek in a nook sheltered from tho raw
prll wind. Captain Siuger, hardened
1th a sense of his weighty responsibility,
liutotl to post a picket on the windy hill-

overlooking tho mill, but tho authorl-
of tho captain was not yet fully cetab-

,shcd. Tho fmniliarity of intimate ao-
ualntancesliip could not be sot asido in a
ay, and he was etUl called Gus.
Tho glitter and glamour of bloody war

;athered around thocaiupflro was ncpontho
their military suula, but doing picket

nty on a I'loak hillelde wna qulto anothor
ling. Luko Smith had his gun taken
Mirt and wns cleaning it, BO he couldn't

Old man Pendleton, being conserva-
[vo, wns chosen ns cook. Al Holliday was
'.caning fleli that ho had caught from

fiar creek. Ench liad Ills exoueo, and
ie authority of Captain Sieger had not

et reached the height of command.
Ho turned to mo ns a lust resort, I was
largotl with tho Impovtauco of tho irust ,
id I felt a glowing enthusiasm as I strap-

ped tho Bwortl of Lundy'e Ijano to my side
id followed tho captain up tho hill. I
as postotl a t tho corner of a stoiio fence,

iniler H big oak treo. Tho character and
funount of instruction I got from tlio cap-

,in would havo bewildered a trained sol-
lor and OB for mo I was dnzed and help-
IB9. As a final instruction tho captain
hlBperod a watchword In ray ear that

cled like ' 'gewachtenen." Why this
sabalUtio wonl that no person but the

iptain could by any possibility make use
if was given mo I did not understand or
uestiou, bu t i t was in the curriculum of
•ar, and Captain Sieger would do his
'hole duty.

For an hour I stood motionless under
;ho oak treo, watching tho gathering nhad-
_ws that lengthened as daylight became
darkness, and listened to the fiongs and
oarso jests tha t floated up from the camp
3elow. Tho half moon waa dodgingbehlnd

fleecy rUt of gathering clouds, and a
aw rum bio i7i tlio far dlsinnco foretold a

joining rain. Boston mountain, grim and
spocterllke, stood darkly sentineled against
ilie sky. As night settled down my ni 11-
tary fervor oozal out, I was only a boy,
ihyeicolly weak, but with strong iningl-
lUblons. Finally, tho very stillness of the

air became a burden to my inmglnativo
mind, and the chirp of tho whippixirwlll
>r tho hooting of an u\vl caino us a relief.
3ufi I was nob wholly alone, for I bugnn

peoplo tlio woods with living things.
ivory tree, s tump ami rock took on a 11 v-

,ng form. Undeniably, I had n bad case
if tho "creeps." The very plain duty of
•ulloving tho Kctitlnol hud been forgotten,

d tho camp had gradually succumbed
corn juice. I wulkcd arouuil tho tree to
ivo away tho chill, but tho sword was

,n my way, so I took it off and l»ld It on
~io fence. Dt'ow«J/]t*a u^suilud mo, and 1
nrlcd up in tho fence corner, determined

^B over, though, to keep u slmrp lookout.
What could you oxpoct of a boy of .10 who
md never slept out of » bud? Iu ten mln-
itos I was sound nslecp.

Qlt up, kid, und don't miiko a noise
louder than a muskeotor, or I'llcufcyor
•lzon."
I t was a rough voico, that spoko in a

ow growl, and scorned to como from a
man 18 feet high. I was a prisoner in tho
Lands of the enemy, taken whilo asleep
m duty.

My captot was joined by a dozen com-
panions, all heavily armed, and they par-
oyod for ton minutes.

"Whar Is youull's campP" I was asked.
My military glory wns gono, tho sword

of Lundy's lauo forgotten, and I was ro-
renlert to myself ns a cowardly, miserable
..-rotoli, trembling with fear, but I man-
aged to direct Captain Elliot and his men
bo our slumbering camp. Tho attaok was
a surprise and completely successful. I
remember even now tho coolness with
./hioh tho captives acceptod tho situation.
Thore was no rancor nor heartburnings
[n the meeting of tho parties, and I begun
to take courage.

"Hello, Cap Elliot! Howaroye r Well,
.reckon you've got UB. Now, what are
fou goln to do with us?"

I n ton minutes it would have beon im^
possiblo to toll captors from captives, and
tho fraternization was complete Captnin
Sieger, overcome by too deep a dip into tho
corn juice, wan dimly conscious that some-
thing had. happened, but as i t wns wholly
In the lino of military maneuvers ho was
satisfied. A brief conference resulted iu
;he complete amalgamation of tbe two
Jorccs. Tho Boston Mountain Regulators
went out ot business and became a part of
Captain Elliot 's command, which was bo-
ing recruited for Price's army. Next
morning a Bort of inspection waa held and
(he wheat and tares sifted. I fell among
the tares. Uncle John ' s horso was confia-

,tcd as a legitimate prize of war, and tho
sword of Lundy's Lane fell to tho lot of
my personal captoi1,

Four days wore epent a t tho mill, gath-
ering supplies and recruits. Meantlmo
the settlors rapidly divided. "Undo John
moved his negroes and horses Into the ter-
ritory, and I wns left without a rallying
point. In this emergency Gnptaln Elliot
generously camo to my relief with a sore
baokod mule and a ropo bridle, and I was
directed toward the north stnr.

Recalling tho incidents of 85 years ago,
they como before mo fresh as tho happen-
ings of yesterday. I recall tlmt when I
donned a suit of hluo in an Iowa regiment
,ho fact waa alwnys uppermost In my iniiiil
;hat I had a narrow oscnpo from being a
Oonfedernto soldier and being swept dowr
In tho niiioltitrom of tho lost causo.—St,
Louis Republic,

1,000,000_GIVEN AWAY.
By a special and particular arrange*

lent with the manufacturers of i>r.
'David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
free trial bottles of this great medicine
for tbe Kidneys, Liver, Bladder and
[Blood, lilieumatisra, Dyepepsiu and
Constipation, will be eent absolutely
Tree, postpaid, to all persona Buffering
from any of the diseases mentioned
above who will send their full name
and post office address to the DR.
DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION,
Rondout, N. V., providing they men-
tion this p:ipnr when they write. ,

A very simple test to determine
whether your Kidneya or Bladder are1

diseased is (o pntHome of your urine in |
a glass tumbler and let it stand 24]
hours; if It liaHaflediment or a cloudy,
ropy or stringy appearance, if it is pale
or discolored, you do not need a pby-
iician to tell you that you are In A
dangerous condition. Dr. David Ken«t
nedy's Favorite Remedy speedily curei
flncb eeriouR symptoms us a pain in tht]
back, inability to hold urine, a bnrninff
pcalding pain in passing; it. Frequent
[desire to urinate especially ut night.'
[the staining of linen uy your urine and
mil unpleasant and dangerous eflecta
.jproduced on the system by tbe use of
IwMnkey and beer. f
1 By a searching investigation it wai
found that over 91 per cent of tho
people who sent for a sample bottle
were so much benefited by its use that
they purchased a large sized bottle of
tbeir druggist, which in most cosea
cured them, while in some rare in-
stances it took as many as two or even
three bottles to effect a permanent cure.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy is sold by nil druppists at $1.00 per,
large bottle, or HJX bottles for $5,00. J

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR COMPRESSORS,
highest efficiency.

HOISTING ENGINES, da
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

IORNISH PUMPS, double
or single.

GEARING AND PULLEYS,
large and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
and Phosphor Bronze, Forgings of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET. - DOVER, _N. J

Of

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(HO&BIS A ESSKX DIVISION1.)

[>epot in New York, foot of Barclay Bt. aad
foot of Christopher Bt.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TBJUNB ABBITK AND DEPART FROM. THIS

STATION AB FOLLOWS ;

iV. H. OAWLEY, SB, W. H, OAWLEY Jn . :

QEO. V. VAN DERVEEB,

Dover Steam Bottling Works,
THE VV. H. CAWLEY CO.

Successors to W. H. Cawley & Co,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers of

BALLENTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of the beet

Soda and Mineral Waters,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Telephone Call 49 A. Orders received up to 11 p.m.

...BULL'S HEAD...
COMMISSION STABLES

SOS. 495 ftHD 497 BROAD STREET,
NEWARK, N. J .

Tfie Largest sale Stables iq New Jersey.
Large Auction Sales ot 150 to 250

Headof Horses every Tuesday and Frl
day, commenalng at 10 o'clock a. m

These Bales Includes Trotters, Pacers, Cobs, Fam-
ily, Sodriln, Matched Poire, Uuslaess, Farm. Ex-
press. Jersey Chunks and Heavy Draught Horsea,
welshing from 1,400 to 1,800 pounds.

We nlwoys have tor each Tuesday's and Friday' _
snle, from -10 to GO head of pecond-hand city horues
tlmt aro a little pavement Bore In front feet, suit-
able Tor farm UBO, which are nold very cheap.

This is tbo cheapest place in tho east to bir
horses of any description, and we Invite all intend'
lug purchasers to call and look our Btock over aud
we will convince them that wu can Bell them S~
per cent, cheaper than any other place in tbe eosl
we Are not like a retail stable. We have to close
these horses out each week to make room for Treat

l t h i h ttl li fcacslfiimieHts, which are constantly arrl
the large western Bhlppers. We give all purchasers
two days' trial on all horses, and if uot as renm-
sentod purchasu money cheerfully refunded. Par
ties living at a distance and cannot get horses bacL
before tho warrantee expires we will accent tele-
gram or telephone message for same.

TUIB will be a grand opportunity forfnrinatti
city people to get a horso of any deaeripUon.

HOY & FOX, Proprietors
J . B. MOREHOUS, Salesman

JOS. S. HOY and JACOB M I U L T 5 ,
Auctioneers.

WM. PEARN & SON.
Bicycle repairing in all Its branche!

anil Bicycles built to order. All worj
guaranteed.

63 Blackwell Street, - Dover, N.
SQ-U

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF NEW JERSEY.

ithracite coal m*d exclusively, injuring
cleauUiifcue and comfort.

TIME TAHLE IN EKKJEOT NOV. '#1, 1898

RAINS LEAVE COVER AS FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and
lizabeth, at O.-JJ, a. m.; 2:59 p. m

For Philadelphia at 6:31, a. m.;
59, P- i".
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,

.sbury Park and points on New
ork and Long Branch Railroad,
:59 p. m.
For all stations to High Bridge

,t 6:31, a. m.; 2:50, p. m.
For Lake Hopatconjj at 8:35,
m..' 2'59, 7:oS, p. m.
For all stations to Edison at
35 a. m.; 2:59 p. m.
For Rockaway at 6:55 9:25,
m-J 6:3°, 739: V- ni.
For Easton, Allen town and

Jauch Chunk at 6;JI, a. m.; (2.50
- Easton); p. m.

H E T U R N I H G ,
Leave New York, foot Liberty

itreet, at 6:oo, a. m.; 4:40, p. m.
Leave New York, South Ferry,

Vhitehall St., at 4:35, p. m.
Leave Rockaway at 6:22, 8:24,
m.; 2:50, 6:55, p. m,
Leave Port Oram at 6:50, 9:20,

, m.; 6.22, 7:34, p. m.
Leave Lake Hopatcong at 6:20,

, in.; 5:28, p. m.
Leave High Bridge at8:i7,a. m.;

:29 p.m.
J. H. OLHAUSKN,

Oon'l Supt.
H. P. BALDWIH,

Oeu. Fuss. Atf.

CAST BOUND X. U.
Juffalo express* D:15
Dsweeo express* 6:10

Dover expresa 0:40
Haek't'n exp.* 7:10
Hack't'n mail 7:28
Washington Bpl* 8:02
Buffalo express* 8:23
Eastoa expresa 8:41
Dover accom, 9:40
3cranton exp.* 11:02
lover accom. 11:20

p. H.
Jover accom. 12:46
Buffalo express* 1:87
Eastoa mail 2:44
Osweffo express* 8:47
Dover accom. o*:55
Dover accom. 5:55
Buffalo express* 6:22
*)over accom. 0:32
-'hillipsburg ex.* 6:37
Milk express* 8:17
Easton accom. 6:44
Milk expren* 8:57

X. II
5:12
0:34
6:13
0:10
0:29

10:43

WEST BOUND
Milk express
Milk express
Dover accom.
Easton moil
Bing'ton mall*
Dover express
PhlWpsburgex* 10:48

P .M.
Dover accom. 12:20
Eastou express 1:58
Ebnlra express* 2:10
Dover accom.
Easton express
Scrauton exp.*
Dover express
Washington spl* 6:40
Hack't'n mail 7:18
FhiUipsburg ace. 8:02
BuSalo expreu* 8:28
D. 8. express* 0:5.1
Dover accom. 10:38
Buffalo express* 10:59
Ttaaatre train. 8:25

8:53
6:08
6:21
6:25

*Via. Boonton Branch,

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
Leave
Dover.

Arrive
MorriBtown

4 : 3 0 A . K. 5:14 P.M.
0:40 "
7:28 "
8:41 "
9:40 "

11:20 "

7:10 "
7:57 "
9:12 "

10:10 "
11:47 "

12:45 p. x . 1:15 p. u .
2:44 "
8:55 "
5:55 "
6:82 "
6:44 "

3:15 "
4:23 "
6:28 "
7:01 "
»:10 "

Leave Arriv*
Morristown Dover

6 : 0 3 A. H .
7:41 "
8:88 "

10:15 "
11:63 "

1:28 P . M .
3:25 "
4:41 •'
6:53 "
B:50 "
7:S2 "

10:08 <•
8:00 A. u.

6:34 A. K .
8:12 "
9:10 "

10:43 "
12:20 P. » .

1:58 "
3:52 "
5:08 "
6:25 "
7 18 "
8:02 "

10:88 "
2 :35 A. n

TiEAVE NEW YORK FOR DOVER.
At 8:15*, 4:20,6:00, 7:10. 8:00*, 8:60, 9:20*,

10:10, a. m.: ia:0O m. 1:00*, 2O0, 3:20, 4:00»,
4:30, 6:10*. d;20, 6:00, 7:0O*,8:3O*, »:30, »:80*.
12:30.

•Via. Boonton Branch.

CHESTER BRANCH.

QO1NQ BAST.

Charter, 8:15, 7:43a. m.; 12.-00, 4.-IS p. m.
Horton, 6:21, 7:49 a. m.; 12:08, 4:23 p. m.
Ironia, 6:25, 7:»a a. m.; 12:18, 4:23 p. m.
Buocasnnna, 6:80,7:56 a. m.; 12:18.4:33 a. m.
Kenvil, 6:88. 7:50 a. m.; 13:22, 4:37 p. m.
Jnnotlnn, 6:38. 8:04 a. m.; 12:37, 4:46 p. m.
Fort Oram, 6:40, 8:07 a. m.; 12:80, 4 62 p.m.
Ar. Dover, 6:46, 8:22 a. m.; 12:35, 6:00 p. m.

OOIKQ WIST.

Dover, 9:35 a. m.; 2:24, 6:28, 6:43 p. m.
Fort Oram, 9:40 a. m.; 2:211. 5:34,6:48 p. m.
Junction, 9:48 a. m.; 2:32,5:37, 6:50 p. m.
Eenvll, 9:46 a. m.; 2:37.5:43.0:54 p. m.
Baccasnnna. 9:55 a.m.; 2:41 6:47,6:57 p.m.
Ironia, 10:02 a. m.; 2:40, 6:52, 7:02 p. m.
Horton, 10:08 a. m.; 2:51. 5:55, 7:05 p. m.
Ar. Chester, 10:15 a. m. ;3:58,6:00, 7:10 p.m.
The Hackettstown Express Btops a t Por t

Oram going east a t 7:23 a. m.; ffolng west a t
7:21 p. m.

UHINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMPORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
•which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS
OP THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
PEKFOItMlDAlI.Y SERVICE.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full Information app!/ to

OLD DOMINION S T E 1 S H I P CO.
Pier a6, North River, New York.

. L, GU1LLAUDEU,
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VKWS OP THE WEEK.
Frldny, April 28.

Gtnerul .M;uArllini'F division crossed
the Jiiu Guuide. drivniK buck tlic best
truujis ul Ab'tiiiiuldu'" force. Gentra)
Law ton's troops arc- rest ing ut Norzu-

gary Ailvici-b rnun Auckland show
I hat right I HK iiiiiuntr natives continue?,
ttie Lirllith vvut̂ vr I'oi i>ol*e tia&lBting
attiirke on the n-lnrlt. The Philadel-
phia ivtnl to I'juifcui-P.-uiGO- AtK'inntB

art being iiiinlc in Cuba to obtain re-
form in the prevailing uystem of mnr-
rlagcB It*'pc.rtB from Germany say
that the Cog-hlan Incident Is considered
rlostd -Ituly has iltr-iikd not to pur-
chase moij worships until considera-
tion of the naval i ;;iimates Koboit
Ooelt'L of New York died at Naples-
It was denied thnt Uit-ie would be any
cessation In the Slu-zut inquiry ae the
result of an understanding between
Platt and Crolier Lively Interest
aroused among Kplacopal clergymen by
the Kev. Dr. Ciendenln'a protest against
advancing Dr. BriggB to tho priesthood

The peventy-feventh anniversary of
the ulrthduy of General Grant was cele-
brated by Hie Grant Monument aBeocln
tlon tit the Waldorf-Astoria, New York
• Kir its v ill e and Newton, Mo., arc re-
ported to have been struck by a toimido
which caused heavy loss of life and
great destruction of property The
navy department admonished Admiral
Kautz to be more cautious in the writ-
ing of letters- Ingham and. Newitt,
accused of being implicated in the rev
enue stamp counterfeiting conspiracy,
•were arraigned before a United States
commission^' In Philadelphia The
north Atlantic squadron stilled from
San Juan, Porto Rico, for Tompkins-
vllle, N. Y. The equestrian statue of
General Grant was unveiled In Phila-
delphia in the presence oE the president
and members of the cabinet by the
grranddauphter of the man in whose
honor It was erected The nomination
of William Church Osborn to be stata
commissioner in lunacy was confirmed
by the senate at Albany The Ford
franchise tax bill n*as reported out by
the assembly committee at Albany-
Hear Admiral Schley and Major Gen-
eral Wheeler were the speakers at a
Grant dinner In Pittsburgh

Sattininy, April 20.

Filipino emissaries entered the Amer-
ican lines at Calumplt bearing a flag of
truce. They went to Manila and In
Aguinaldo's name sought from General
Otis a cessation of hostilities until the
Filipino congress could act on the mat-
ter of peace. General Otis declined to
recognize the Filipino government, but
there will be a further conference to>

flay Further conferences have been
held in Havana with a view to reduc-
ing the stvollen muster rolls of the Cu-
ban army Germany is alleged to
have addressed an expofitulatory note
to the French government regarding the
Dreyfua case. It Is reported that the
court of cassation favors revision by a
majority of 8 The crew of a light-
ihlp off the English coast were saved
by means of the wireless telegraphy
apparatus The president sent a mes-
sage of congratulation and thanks to
General Otle and his men The pay-
ment of $UO,Ot)0,<300 to Spain under the
terms of the peace treaty will be made
as soon as President McKlnley returns
to Washington The beef court of In-
quiry's report was signed and delivered
to the secretary of war Traction
•tocks have dropped In New York be-
cause of the passage of the franchise
tax bill The flour truBt has been
capitalized at $40,000,000 Nearly 4.000
Immigrants arrived at the port of New
York In one day last week — The
Prince of Slam was wounded severely
In a duel at Berlin, where he is attend-
ing school Five men were killed by a
Dowder explosion at Carney's Point, N.
J.-—Speaker Nixon of the New Tork
assembly 1B again seriously 111 Silas
Is. Baker, 65 years old, a prosperous
farmer of Scriba, N. T.t committed sui-
cide by shooting himself with a shot-
gun Henry Charles Fltzroy Somer-
•et, eighth duke of Beaufort, England,
1B dead, in his seventy-sixth year
Masked strikers blew up mining prop-
erty valued at $250,000 at Wardner, Ida.,
killing one man and mortally wounding:
another.

Monday* Mar 1*
The American forces In the Philip-

pine!) are resting on their arms In ex-
pectation of a return to Manila of the
Filipino emissaries with fresh proposals
of peace. General Lawton'a force had
a brush with the rebels at San Rafael,
near Norzagaray before they learned of
the peace negotiations The Sunday
closing: law was enforced In Havana-
The shah has granted to Russians a
concession covering the whole of
province In northern Persia • Bish-
op Whipple of Minnesota preached at
fit. Margaret's, Westminster, London,
before a large congregation Presi-
dent Kruger announced to the volks-
raad that the Transvaal had become
the leading sold producing country of
the world A Madrid newspaper aa-
•erts that the financial situation of
Spain is unfavorable, Imports Increas-
ing and exports decreasing The Brit-
lih government has offered to contrib-
ute an annual subsidy of £20,000 to a
Pacific cable A prairie fire In Nebras-
ka got into the path of a tornado and
•wept over an area 25 miles long and a
mile wide Heavy storms were report-
ad from Nebraska, Missouri and Iowa
—Voluntary advances In wages were
made by a number of large corporations
In Pennsylvania and Vther states, bene-
fiting thousands of workmen An ex-
cursion train was wrecked near Roches-
ter, and two persons were killed and

ftbout 50 Injured Governor Boosevelt
•will grant a hearing to corporations op-
posed to the Ford franchise tax bill
The New Jersey Central railroad is
About to extend Its lines so an to tap
another rich coalfield In Pennsylvania

A report on conditions in Cuba
•howed that the Island's trade and re<
sources were In a satisfactory state—
President McKlnley attended service In
New York Sunday morning and even-
Ing. Many callers visited him at the
Hotel Manhattan In the course of the
day.

Tneidar, May 8,

Admiral Dewey reports to tne navy
department that Lieutenant Glllmoro
of the Yorkttmn and nine of hia men
are prisoners at the Filipino Insurgent

headquarters Lord Salisbury made a
•t ate men t in the house of lords record-
Ing the Anglo-Busilan agreement A
British gunboat has been ordered to the
Persian gulf to counteract the work of
Ruisian surveyors in Persia—-Embus
•ador Choatt and Lord Chief Justice

Eureka Harness Oil 1B the best
preservative of now leather
and the best renovator oi old
leather. It oilu,aofl«i)n, black-
en! aud jirotocl& Use

Eureka
Harness Oil
on your beat l u m e n , your old Har-
ness, and your carrlaff0top.iimJ they
will not only look better hut wear
longer. SoldevcrywtierclncanB-Kll '
•law from half pints to five [callous.
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-Uuiiif-\ where he
- tt
ns that the Brit-

ti nut make any
bulled States re-

licy Warrants foi
iuiu aa payment fo

.he J-'hllippiiipp. uinler the terms of the
pence trctity, WITI- dttlivurcd to M. Cflin-
boii, the French emlin.^iulor, by Secre-
tary Huy The nf|>nljli':nn house cau-
cus ca nun it t H; appointed to frame a
phin of monetary legislation finished itB
work at Atlantic City nnd adjourned

Kctiftjity Ijtmg, p|>o;.kinjr at a din-
ner in liocton. replied to hostile critics
oC the administration's course in the
I'hiHppinuK—-Several street railroads
have Jipjili'Ml tn tlip governor for a hear-
ing on tin.1 Fmd fninrhise tax bill—-
A ncKin Itii:- horn lynched at Osceola,

A tit., fnr mu-iiing a harn Speaker
Nixon of the NL-IV York state assembly
fs bettor The cause of the Rochester
train wrrfU Is Hsorlbr-i] to the failure
of airbrakes nnd to the Freaking of a
wheel Ilnng^ J-hylity acres of rich
mineral land near Aurora, Mo,, includ-
ing the Tuttiy mine, have been sold to a
Boston syndicate The Chllkat Indi-
ans In Alaska are reported on the war-
path A heavy f-uowstarm In Perth-
shire, Scotland, killed many sheep uni
lambs Election returns In Spain
Rhowotl n elpar mnjnrlty of <J0 for the
government Secretary Gage has gone
to Hot Springs, Va., for a two weeka'
vacation.

General Otis cabled to the war de-
partment that General Lawton had
captured Ilalhmg iind several adjacent
villages after routine a force of 1,600
rebels A dispatch from Lieutenant
Gillmore, giving a list of the men cap-
tured from the Yorktown, has been re-
ceived at Manila Decrees of reform
in the Cuban laws were Issued by the
military authorities Ad\rIces from
Wellington, New Zealand, said that
Mataafn'3 adherents were growing
bolder, owing to orders for cessation
of hostilities nn the part of the powers

Cecil Itliode.s made an address at
London on the Cnpe to Cairo railway
project Discussion over Italy's for-
eign policy was continued in the cham-
ber of deputies Dr. Edouard von
Simson, the German lawyer and poli-
tician, is dead Postmaster General
Smith ordered that pamphlets prepared
by Edward Atkinson be excluded from
the mails to the Philippines on the
ground that they are seditious The
bodies of 2fi2 Foldfers who died In Cuba
and Porto Ttlco were buried with mili-
tary honors in Arlington cemetery, neai
Washington Arrangements were
made for transferring- tha $20,000,000
paid to Spain under the peace treaty
£rom Washington to Madrid Senatoi
Kyle of South Dakota resigned the
chairmanship of. the government Indtia-
trlal commission The result of the
municipal election In Baltimore was the
defeat of Mayor Malster (Rep.) for re-
election by Thomas G. Hayes (Dem.)
by about 6,000 plurality The governor
of New Tork signed the Henry primary
bill. He will give a hearing on the Ford
franchise tax bill on May 11—State En-
gineer Bond of New Yorli slate accept-
ed the resignation of Deputy State En-
gineer Herschel V. Roberts and ap-
pointed William P. Judson of Oswego to
the place Troops arrived at Wardner,
Ida., but the excitement did not sub-
side, and an outbreak of the miners
was feared Henry B. Hyde, presi-
dent of the Equitable Life Assurance
aoclety of New York, aied from heart
trouble Two laborers were killed by
the caving in of a trench in which they
were digging, at Broadway and Warren
street, New York Admiral Sampson's
fleet, Including- the New York, Brook-
lyn, Indiana, Massachusetts and Texas,
arrived at Tompklnsvllle, N. Y.

Thur«(liiy, May 4,

There.were further fruitless confer-
ences at Monila between the Filipino
envoys and American officials. Gene-
tral Otis still declines to grant the con-
cessions asked by the insurgent emis-
saries Matanfa, the rebel chieftain

in Samoa, has accepted an armistice.
The Germans declined to sign the proc-
lamation Ibraham All, General Lord

Kitchener's envoy to the sultan of, Dar-
four, returned to Cairo after suffering- a
disaptrous defeat In the Sudan The
Moat Rev. Dennis O'Connor was In-
stalled as catholic archbishop of Toron-
tô  The Italian ministry resigned, ow-
ing to failure to receive support for its
Chinese policy The emperor and em-
press of Germany arrived at Strass-
burg An African curavan led by two
Europeans was attacked by native
tribesmen, who killed 50 porters
Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria has sued
his father-in-law for the annuity fixed
In the prince's marriage contract The
British steamer Falls of Inversnald Is
ashore in the Rio de la Plata and in a
bad position The president appointed
Herbert TV. Bowen minister to Persia,
Julius G. Lny consul general at Barce-
lona and Stanton Sickles secretary of
legation at Madrid Some of Edward
Atkinson's pamphlets destined for the
Philippines were seized by postal offi-
cials in San Francisco The Kentucky
monument to both Union and Confeder-
ate soldiers was dedicated on the Chlck-
amauga battlefield Governor Roose-
velt signed many important bills
Owing to the grain handlers' strike 48
vessels were waiting at Buffalo for men
to unload them Experts employed by
the state railroad commission report the
elevated railway structures In the city
of New York safe The Inquiry in re-
gard to food adulteration was begun in
Chicago by the government commission

Some valuable old masters were re-
ported to have been found In New Or-
leans, nnd negotiations are under way
for their transfer to the collection of

George J. Gould J. Neal Plumb shot
and killed Alexander Masterton, an
aged New York millionaire, and left a
typewritten statement of the motive for
the murder It was reported on good
authority that a combination of iron
and steel Interests, with a capital In ex-
cess of $5CC,OQQ,O0O, would be effected
The Jury in the Wlllls-Plillllps conspir-
acy trial tn Brooklyn failed to agree,
Btanding 8 for acquittal to 4 for convic-
tion——Seth Low, Captain A, T. Jla-
han, U. S. N., retired, nnd Frederick W.
Ho Us, all of the American delegation to
the czar'B peace congress, sailed on the
St. Louis. _ _ _

Chcnp.
"Why Is it thntyourinclancholylooking

neighbor always bus so many troubles?"
Baked ft suburban resident of another,

"Becmiso lio can borrow thorn. There's
a man thnt will burrow your paper ovary
dny boforo you aro through reading it and
then gut grumpy on your hnnda If you
quit taking It. You can hot your lifothat
* * ho had to buy trouble ho wouldn't have
any."—Detroit Freo Proas.
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SJIVEB Tome PURIFIES
A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, MAIJRIJl.
CHILLS i»' FEYEB. GBIPPE

BILIOUSNESS. SICK-HEADACHE
CONSTIPATION.

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PRICE 50 Cts.
AT ALL

DRUOaiSTS,

SAVER
MEDICAL CO.
40 and 51

Marion S t . N. Y.
HDD» gemilna wept "Trtli s
tok"tlo«n!!H7(i7l:!fec

SAVER LIVeR PILLS »S CENTS.

Biliousness, Constipation, Piles. Slck-Headncbe, tud
Small Gasy taken.

And wins - perM, "Uar linn
I pass'U tlic (juceu • ly rose

And to fiis ((lies - tinn I

American forests hnvo produced during
tho past CO years 824,000,000,000 foeCor
lumber, valued at $26,000,000,000.

ho first expedition to the south polo
took placo In 1GU7,

_ r . . . . * . * . * * • _ _
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FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS OLD !!! J
£ It's a long life, butgdevotion to the true

, interests and prosperity of the American
People has won for it new Iriends as the
yearsjolled by and the original members
of its family passed to their reward, and
these admirers are loyal and steadfast
to-day, with faith in its teachings, and
confidence in the information which il
brings to their homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
its old age all the vitality and vigor of its
youth, strengthened and ripened by the
experiences of over half a century.

It has lived on its merits, and on the
cordial support of progressive Americans.

It is "ThelNew York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as the
leading National Family Newspaper.

Recognizing its value to those who desire al! the news of the State and Nation,
ihe publishers of "The Iron Era" (your own favorite home paper) has entered
into an alliance with "The New York Weekly Tribune" which enables them to
furnish both papers at the trifling cost of $1.25 per year.

Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings of his neighborhood, the doings of his friends,
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets, and,

fact, is a weekly visitor which should be found in every wide-awake, pro-
gressive family.

Just think of itl Both of these papers for on'y $1.25 a year.
Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.

SEND ONE DOLLAR SK-St,*lira
IL

S i i w l i W T O k x i W i t i u ^ " ^ depot and If torn.*
FKRFKCTL? BATISFiCTOHS, KX1CTLY 19 HEl'ItHSKSTKII, KQL'AL TO IIL'UUIKB
n u T B B T A I L ATtao.oo to f 70.00 ind THE GRANDEST BARGAIN YOU EVER SAW,

u.hrt|i,t , rai OUR SPECIAL PRIOES38.9Q,
freight charges, lets tho 11.00 sent with order. ^^~^^—

INOCnOWSFACTOKVIS CHICAGO,
Letter material than

Ilulld, End Bprlnff*, as Illustrated, or Bre*Btcr ShloEar. .._
Hlfth tirade Scrowed Him Earven'a patent. Top, Hi ounce, Dally
HUV>WT llenvlly Lined. tM side and back curtains. r»luline,Guaran.
Iced equal to uny llM.MbuKpywork.Hodrblnck.Geflrdark green _ . . , — ^ _ .
flr Red. l?pbol«t*plnff, h n n pru-n French hod; (loth or tian'i Leather. " * < ^ J ^ » ^ " "
S3B.9O IS OUS SPECIAL PRICE tot topbuggjeompWe, wide or nurow track, foil lencth Udt wad back twUtit, ittm
»pron, »«rprt, wrtseh, uuf.»ttl*ra aEdihiru. GUARANTEED TWO YEARS wlllJnst allfotlme. FurBu«lNal«li-Biu4
mraorEB r 0 OBI?BR OC0nT CATAlO0t"11* ' ° " *'fll* MAKE IJBOO.OO T W B Y e a r Seltlnar OUR f 38.00

• SEARS, ROEBUCK^CO.a1lnac.T, CHICAGO, ILL.

S. R. 0£NN£TT,
(BDCCBSSOR ro A. TVIGHTON.)

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IM

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tw a specialty

60 YEARS1

EXPERIENCE

TRADE; MARKS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anrono sending n flkelch nnd description mar

?i?vont?on l\0rta S l l 'P o p l n t o n f r 0 ° w"Otl'or „£
lIuiiafitrlctlrconflilontfnL handbook oil Patent!,
flontrroa OldoBt nponcy forsecurlnnpatcnlfl

PatonU taken tfirouih tlunn * Oi. tooel.o
•picfol nollce, without chnreo. In too ™""*

Scientific American.

JOHN O'CONNEUL
Practical Plumber, Tin ane

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

ing.
. Dover, N. J.

Eetimatea Ohnerfully Cllven.

SUBSCRIBE; FOR
THE ERA., $1 PEP
YEAR,

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the N E W YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
52 Pages, 18 by 1 2 ^ Inches.
A general review of the advances

andiimprovemcnts made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they havr
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount ol practical inform*
tion.

A valuable aid to tanners who desire
to stimulate production and profit.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

0NLYI5 CTS. ACOPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
nnvBR. N. J.

Postal Information*
A. U. ARRIVAL OF UAIIJS.
G:84-New York direct
7:a8~Ea8ton, PhHHpBburgr, Hackettstown. Stan-

hope, ML ArlinKton, Port Oram »ni •»
points on the Sussex Railroad.

8:15—Chester, Succasunna, Ironla ana Lake Den-
mark,

0:10--New York and way.
0:29—New York, Pateraon, Boonton, Eastern

and Weatarn States.
QtalV—Pennsylvania and *.]' points on th« Hlgu

Bridge Branch R.R.
P. M.
1:87—All polnta Irom Blngnamton east, oonnec

tion with Sussex R. R.
1:68-Now York, Newark and Morrlatowa.
2;44—Some points as 7:28 A, « .
a:U7~HibernIa, Marcella Mount Hop* *°d

Rockoway.
B:08—Now York and way: Cheater, SuccftBunnft

and Ironla.

A. U. U. S. UAIL3 CLOSE.
?:1B-Now York and wayjalao Eastern States,

Southern jersey, Now York State and for-

8:55—Hackettatown, Washington and all points
on main line,

8:65—Port Oram, Mt Arlington and all poli'ta to
Eastern.

0;1S—Chestor. fiuccasunna and Ironla. , ,
0:]B--MorrIatown.NewarkftndNew York direct
lOiOO-Mlno Hill direct ' . „ .
g:l5—Hockawfty. Mt Hope, Marc«Ua *n& Hi-

•ernia.
P.M.
l:15-New York *nd all points via Boonton.
2:8O-New York end way.
8:10— All points on the Control Railroad oiwe*

leraev (High Bridge Branob), and points In
Pcnnovlvatilfl.

*:55— Port Ornm, Mt. Arlington, Landlntr, Bt*n-
liopo, (Branch and Waterloo connections).
Hackettstown, Philllpaburg and Badton.

7:8B-New York direct -
"•1Q P. u.—Uook&wfty uvd HlgU Brtflio, l»T00ffl00
YiSOi, M,
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Note first name "AMOS" und No. "73" before entering store. Get off carat 1'luuc tit,

We talk "facts"
-Our trcmendou. stocks area, we advertise them, trustworthy nnd late In nat.
tern. Oar prices btlow all other Btores-cuorinouB purchase let ill mika then?™
BrlnB tl>l« «"• with you to PROVE ua.l

,80.
A fine Extension Table, 5-in.,
turned and fluted legs ; about
the best seller on the floor.
$10 usually.

-

!

I
$ 1 6 . 5 0 ~ G o l d c n O a k finish—tbg tatt»tfn«
* " ' " • " " —24jS0 mirror, b«el plate-
carved tastefully and l?cll-*2S.O0 i» orjlnary

Bedding
— H o it e s t
workmanship
on c vc ry
etltch of our
Bedding, Ex-
celsior Mat-
tresses, $1.95.
Husk M a t -
treBseB, eoft
t o p , $8.98.

$1.90
—well made, tinned bicycle
wheels—a splendid make.
A big stock of Baby Carri-
oges—$3.50 up.

"The
Domestic"
—The one
successful
Machine-
best known,
easiest run-
ning. We
a r e t h e
company's
agents. Sell
for cash or
credit.

"The Portland
Range" —duplex
Jfrate, ventilated
oven door—ring
lids—up-to-date
in all parts.

a hard-
wood Refrlg.

crator—uiually $6.25—
our line's complete.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 7 Market St.,
LOW PRICES—EASY TEEMS. I « J Near Plane St.,

Note first name "Amos." Newark, N. J.
Telephone 580. doods delivered Free to any part of State.

CARFARE PAID TO OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS.
A Private Delivery 'Wagon Bent onBequest,

Our Fifth Annual Display
OF

SPRING SUITS
AND

Gents' Furnishings
•">"= in siyie, A I in quality, and all right in price, u u r s i o t i u u ' s -
We are here to please you, and we take pride in our elegant assortment ol good
•hat we are able to show you this spring.

Suits with Double-Breasted Vests, the latest thing out, in all colors and prices
Spring Overcoats in Covert, Herring Bone and Cheviot, very nobby-they art

lust what you want. ,
Boys' Suits, all styles and sizes—elegant goods for the money.
Our line of Neckwear surpasses anything ever offered in Dover, hundreds o

Patterns in Four-in-hands, Ascots, Imperials, Puffs, Tecks, Bows, and Strings-
"icy are great.

AH the latest designs in Shirts. Kid Gloves in all the new spring shades.
The High Bridge Lion Brand Collar 3 # inches high-the latest thing out.
Hats, the latest blocks and colors. Caps, in all the spring shapes.
Light weight Wool Underwear, Balbriggan, Merino, in all colors.

C N. POLASKY,
The Cash Clothier and Gents' Furnisher ,

j l EAST BLACKWELL STREET, -:- DOVER. N.

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.

A SPECIAL SALE OF
ONE THOUSAND TAILOR SUITS.

One thousand of the liumlsomest Tailor Suits of the whole season. For ladies, for Mlswa.
Built by ODO of the htyitmt beat-known New York tailors. Marvels of matchless style an»i make.
Clile " Ktons," swell " KoRlisu Walkinp CoaK" fashionable " Fly Fronts," smart double-breuBt
" Box." Hltirts all the very newest mod's. Price* of this sate 35 to go per cent, below ordi-
nary values. Added attractions are sjmdul reductions on all our liipnurado Gowns and COB-
liniifB. $40 to $45 Qowni reduced to $29.50. $50 t o $60 Oowns reduced to $35. $75 to
*85 downs reduced to $10.50. Aa well aa extra bargain eventa in Dresa Bklrta and Spring
Jackets. Far aud away Spring's greatest ready-made wear (trade occasion yet.

Nine Special Money-Saving Chances for You!
Very High Grade Suits.

Actually $80 kinds for 522.75, Tho finest Empress broadcloth Suits CassImereB, Camel's
Hair, etc., made up In Binart tlght-flttiDK Eton Btyles and box coats, entirely lined n n * y r
with heavy Mack aad colored taffeta, all special at,,,....,,.,,... &&,%€ 0

High Grade Suit Special.
Genuine $17,115, $10.05, S22.05, Ladles1 and Misses' finely Tailored Suits, tlght-flttlng coats,

Eton Coats, Fly Front Outs. In Clwviots. Venetians and fancy mixtures, lockets all taffeta lined,
Bkirta finely percaltim lined, a wonderful bargain special for you to choose \£L Oft

15.00 Ladies' Suits for 1O.0O.
Here's a great bargain eathorine of Suits up to $15. Materials are choice all-wool Cheviot,

Block. 131uo and Or'ord Mixtures. Kton Coats and Fly Front Etona have 6 rows of Btltchlng.
Tlie Fly Front Coats are short and jaunty, box shapes, taffeta lined: skirts are all latest circular
shape, floe percaiioa lined They are all splendidly tailored and flnlBhed-aJl at tba 4 A f\ft
remarkable mouey-savlng of I " • " "

Ladies' Suits at 7.90.
This is the balance of a very large lot of last week's sellinj?. There's not fifty of them left.

They're in fancy Covert Mixtures and were $10.05, J11.U5, 518.95, all a remarkable op- - • Q A
portunlty now at . , , li»v

Jacket Special.
Ladles'1 and misses'Tan. Covert and Black ond Blue Cheviot Jackets, cut In the jaunty fly

front Btyles, all Batln lined,newshadta,lapBoama, |0.OS,special fl A C

Special Dress Skirt.
Black Brililantine, Black Serges, Blue Serges, all lined with black percallne, velvet faced,

finely tailored, perfect fitting, |S.75 values, very special •* Q ft
for l i V O

Jacket Special. Ladies' and Misses'.
Made up In very choice broadcloths, fine WhlpcorJa, Orfords and Chevlota. These Include fly

front, box coat and Eton, all richly taffeta lined and excellently laUored, f 12.60 values o j c
assuredly, a great special at O» • v

Jacket Special.
These are In Black ond Fine Enjjlibli Cheviot and Herrlngcones, Fashionable fly front, box

shaped, Uiffeta lined. Regular $9.95 values, all special g Q£

Special Dress Skirts.
Ladles1 nil-wool I)lack or Navy Cheviot B O T H , made la circular or flounce stapes, lined la

fast black percallne, velvet faced; regular $1.03 valuea, special o QQ

Ho Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

New Goods Just Received
at the bargain store of J. A. LYON, consisting of Organdies, Lawns,
Swisses, Wool Novelties, Black Cashmeres, Black Henriettas, Domes-
tics, Laces and Embroideries in sets to match, &c. All these goods are
' OK.1' in quality, style and price. This week I am offering special
inducements, many goods will be sold far below cost values. A few
quotations as follow:

DRESS GOODS.
Former price. Sale price.

Two pieces high grade, all wool stripe
Three " " " " " P l a i d

One " " " Novelty
One ' "
Assortment double fold goods
Two pieces wool challtes 2SC

Lot summer goods 7c & 8c
Lot goods (assorted)
Lot goods (assorted)
Lot outings
Lot ladies' wrappers
Lot ladies' wrappers, to close : . .
Great opportunity—Corsets

75=
S°c
5°c.
25c

I2C

IOC

98c

75C
1.00

35C
39°
35<=
19c
22c
18c
6c

I2C
8c
8c

69c
49c
39C

55=
83c

Lot all silk, satin G. G. ribbons No. 5, 4c i No. 7, 5c j No. 9, 7c per
vard and manv other striking bargains will be found throughout our
stoch during this sale, which will be continued another week. Do not
forget the greatest money saving feature of our store is the bargain
counter, well filled with bargains all the time.

VERY BEST PRINTS AT FIVE CENTS PER YARD.

SPECIAL DRIVES EVERY SATURDAY AND MONDAY.

JOHNTATLYON
The Successful Shoe Store

which was established on Sussex street in '97 is now located at the corner 0
Warren and Blackwell streets, where will be found a very complete line o

Ladies' Cloaks, Capes and Tailor Made Suits
of the latest designs. Also a splendid assortment of

Children's Jackets.
The prices are so low that if you will call you will be convinced that we are
offering rare bargains in these goods, We also carry a full line of

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Boots and Shoes.
All up-to-date in style. Biff bargain in Ladies' patent Leather Slippers

17 West Blackwell Street
DOVER, N. J.E. COHEN,

Restaurant.

week.

WANTED.

BY womon, oacli with an infant or younz
child, situations in the country (eenoral

housework, plain cooking, otc). Small wages
expected. Apply Htato Charities AM Assoc'
atlon, 105 East Twenty-BOcond Street, Bel
York City.

REPUBLICANS SCORE
A DECISIVE VICTORY.

PLURALITY FOR FREDERICK H. BEACH FOR MAYOR, 182,
Two Republican Freeholders Elected in Dover, Making

a Republican Majority of Four in the County Board.
The election on Tuesday resulted in a Republican victory—straight-out nnd clean-cut—

evory candidate on the ticket being elected by a good, safe majority. The veto was light,
not more than 1,093 being cast in the four election districts out of a total registry of 1,034.
The total Republican vole was (M2; tho pseudo-Citizens' ticket received 854; a total of m
Prohibitionists voiced thoir convictions by voting for the candidates of their party, while
four voters cast ballots which for OUD reason or another were rejected. To be more exact, only
three ballots were rejected, the other enclosure in an official envelope which was not counted
being an assessment notice which o member of tho Order of Chosen Friends voted in thB
Fourth Election District. In the First Election District only 2U0 votes were cast out of a
total registry of 434, there being 188 stay-at-homes. In the Becond Election District tbe
stay-at-botnefl numbered 119, only 241 votes, out of a total registry of 800, being cast. In tbe
Third Election District 201 voted out of a total registry of 417, a total of 15(1 voters bavlng
failed to record their preferences. In the Fourth Election District 205 voted, out of a total
registry of 423, the stay-at-homes numbering 188.

The personal popularity in his own election district of Harry S. Peters, Demo-Citizen
candidate for Mayor, was attested by 42 "pastors" which covered his opponent's name on
the Republican ticket, but his not gain in that district was only 38, he having himself re-
ceived four " scratches." Frederick H. Beach, Republican candidate for Mayor, sustained a
net loss of 37 votes in the First District, tbe 42 " scratches " which he received being made
good in part by five credits.

Timothy J. Quinlin, candidate for Freeholder on the " Citizens'" ticket, also made a good
showing in the First Election District, his not gain being 87 votes, his name being put on the
Republican ticket 42times, and " scratched" on tho "Citizens'" ticket 5 times. Of tbe Re-
publican candidates for Freeholder, Jacob J. Vreolaud sustained the greatest loss by
11 pasters," his grogs loss being 50, his gain 4, making a net loss of 52. Frank F. Apgar, bit
running mate on tbe Republican ticket, loat 21 votes by " pasters " and gained IS, making a
loss of 3 only.

Freeholder GiUeu, who wanted to succeed himself, gained 80 votes by " pasters " and
lost 27, his net gain being only three votes. The First District was the only district which
gave a Demo-Citizen candidate a plurality of votes, Candidate Peters receiving a plurality
of 9 over bis Republican opponent, and Candidate Quinlin a plurality of 23 over Freeholder
Vreeland,

IU the Second Election District Mr. Beach sustained a net loss of 4 votes, being put on
4 times and cut 8 times, Mr. Patera gained 4 votes, being cut 4 times and put on 8 time*.
Mr. Vreeland gained 8 and lost 25, making a net loss of 22. Mr. Apgar gained 10 and lost
14, his net loss being only 4. Mr. (Mllen gained 17 and lost 11, his net gain being only (J,
aud Mr, Quinlin gained 18 and lost 4, making his net gain 14.

In the Third Election District Mr. Beach lost 11 and gained 4 votes, his net loss being 7.
Mr. Peters' loss was 4, and his gain 11, muting his net gain 7. Candidate Gil Jon was cut 18
tunes, but received as many credits, the m u l t being that he ran even with his ticket. Candi-
date Quinlin fared better, being put on tl\ times and cut only 5 times, his net gain being 10.
Foster F. Birch, candidate for Councilman (for two years), was cut 7 times and put on 4
times in this district

In tho Fourth Biention District Mr. Beach lost 23 and gained 0, his net loss being 17,
while for bis Demo-Citizen opponent, Mr, Peters, gained 23 and lost 0, his nut gain being 17.
Mr. Vreeland gained 7 and lost 33 and Mr. Apgar gained 4 and lost 28, his net loss being 24.
Mr. Gillen ran 28 ahead of his ticket in this district, being put on 84 times and cut 0 times.
Mr. Quinlin got an even 100 votes in thia district, which was just 14 more- than his ticket
polled.

fly the election of two Republican Freeholders in Dover, and the election of three Re-
publican Freeholders in Morrlstown the Morris County Board of Freeholders, which for the
past two years has been a tie politically, will next week be organized with four Republican

Subjoined Is a tablo of returns, giving pluralities for each candidate in each of tbn four
election districts:
Total registry 1,634
Total vote cast 1.03U
Total Republican, vote cast x ui'i

Citizens' " " ' 354
Prohibition " " ; 03

Rejected ballots 4

FOB StAYOn.
Frederick H. Beach, R
Harry B. Peters, O
William II. Gray, P

FOR RECOITOEB.
Iiaac W. Bearing, R. & C
Edmund H. Moj'er, P

FOB ALnEBMAK—1 YEAB.
Andrew K. Baker, R. &C
Bamuel Disterway, F

FOR ALDERMAN—3 YEAns.
BeorgoW. McDavit, R
JohnE. Cook, C
Edward Jenkins, P.

FOIl COUNCILMEN—1 YBAR.
Rankins Miller, R
Coleridge H. Benedict, R
Leopold C. Bierwirtb, C
Andrew Roderer, Jr., C
John Gibbons, P
Qeorge F. Scobel, P

FOR COUNCILMKN—2 VBARS.
Julius Hairhouse, R.
Russell S. Penniman, R
Peter C. Buck, R
John T. Lawrence, C
Foster F. Birch, C
Martin V. B. Hearing, C
Wlllinm B. Poole, P
Isaac Q. Moycr, P
William H. Sands, P

FOll CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS.
Jacob J. Vreeland. R
FrankF Apgar, R
Whltilold B. Qillon, C
Timothy J. Quinlin, C
Christian B. Jomon, V
John Peterson, F

pon JUSTICES OF Tim I'EAOE.
Cornelius B. Gngo.R
James H. Brown, R. & C
William H. Moso, R
Charles Brown, R
Peter W. Hoplor, R
HenryHolman, C.
Thomas B. McOrnth, 0

1-ORCONSTAlllISS.
Philip Bbmdell, It. &C
Horbort Sparks, H
Joseph H. Pnrkor, K
Wlllinm O. Tiiomjisoll, R
James P . Kelluy, R ,. ..
James H. Riker, C
Charles W. Bluko, C
Frnnk Rowo, C
•William H. Hoddon, 0

2M220
81

137

127

1.13

I 'j 148

S3

16 .
102 611
167 61
100

238 310
10

2802.7

150
83
85
DO
1 6
1'
1 0

131
142
88

104
1'

r
US
244 . . . .
1«
153 M
151 02
87

mi
150
147
140
Hi)
00

I 100

104

258 239
20

fl7t

070

155 41

171 01
2CH- . . .
181101
178 08

«3 aw
040 278
5US

517 82
SI)7l 103

OF 1'JiEJJJlOLnjiHS.

Committees Iteport I'roiliulnnry to
Final Adjourumout.

A special meeting of tbe Board of Free-
holders to receive the reports of tbe c<uii-
mlttees previous to the final meeting of tho
present board, which will be held next Tues-
day, was bold on Wednesday. No renwitt
were received from the Finance and Road
committees. Tbe committee on Court IIOUHO
and Jail reported that there are now twenty-
four persons confined in the County Jail. At
the beginning of tbe year there were thirty-
five aud 448 were received during the year
aud 451 were discharged. The appropriation
for current expenses was $8,000, to which f L
for merchandise sold, aud a|balauce from the
previous year of $42 01 was added, making
$804301. Tho disbursements amounted to

r,9H).53, leaving a balance of $03,48.
Of the appropriation of $750 for pernuiiuuit

improvements the committee reported $«H8,30
expended for repairs and $4!iO transferred to
other funds, leaving a balance of $1.04. Tho
committee recommended that $10,000 be ap-
propriated for current expenses and $2,250
for permanent improvements for tho ensuing
year.

The Alms House Committee reported that
therB were 05 persons in tbe poor house at the
beginning of the year; that live were ad-
mitted and 18 discharged during tho year,
leaving 82 in that asylum for the indigent
now. Twenty-fight children have been sent
to the children's home. The inventory taken
atnouuted to $7,040.01;. The expenses during
the year amounted to fS.OlH.34, distributed as
follows: Farm labor, $5G0; salaries, $1,11)9;
outside support, 81430.75; repairs, 123.55;
supplies, 14,881.04. The total expense of the
poor house, deducting tbe outside support,
was $<J,003.5u The balance from the previ-
ous year was eleven cents. The appropria-
tion was $7,000. The proceeds from the sale
of farm products amounted to $434 02. There
was also transferal from the poor house
permanent improvement account the sum of
$002.94, making a total of 18,207.07. A bal-
ance of $203.33 was reported, out of which
$200 was transferred to the Children's Home
account, leaving a balance of 33.33.

The appropriation for permauent improve-
ments was $700. Of this amount $37.0f) was
expended for repairs and $0021)4 was trans-
ferred to other funds, thus closing the ac-
count.

The appropriation for the Children's Home
was $5,000, which, with tbe balance from the
previous year, made a total of $5,044.44.
There was transferred from the Poor House
account $200 and from the bridge account
$400 making a total of 15,1144.44. There was
paid to the Treasurer of tbo Children's Home
$5,030.05, leaving a balance of $7.79.

The cost of the support of each inmate of
the homo for the year was *09.40, or 19 cents
a day. Tbora was received for farm and
garden products $3,734 71. Of this sum $5G0
was expended for farm labor and $208.05 for
seedB, utensils, etc., making tbe profits of the
farm $2,804.04. Deducting from this the ex-
pense of operation left a net profit of
$2,035 DO. This is 10%-percent. on the valu-
ation, as tho farm is valued at $10,000, and
the stock, implements, etc., at $2,000. The
committee recommended that f 7,000 be appro-
priated for the poor house and f C,000 for the
Childrens' Home. The committee also recom-
mended that outside support cease after May
1,1899.

The Committee on Lunacy reported that
there were confined iu the hospital at Morris
Plains at the beginning of the year 12(1
patients, and that during the year 23 more
were added and 7 released, leaving 13U there
now. Tho amount appropriated WHS $20,500
and there was received from trausfers and
other sources $1,014. Th-re was paid to the
treasurer of tbe State Hospital $221.14 and
the balance of $02.20 was transferred to other
accounts The committee recommended tbat
$30,000 bo appropriated for the eimuiBg year.

The Committee on Insurance and Miscel-
lanif& reported that in the Freeholders and
Officers' account, of the balance of $143.87
from the previous year and the appropriation
of $13,000, they had expended $t2,154 52,
leaving a balance of $285.58, In tbe inci-
dentals and deficiencies account, of the bal-
ance of $55 17, the appropriation of §0,500
and $900 received by transfer, a total of
$7,455 17, there was expended $3 680.03 and
transferred to other accounts $3,703, leaving
a balance of $1.15. The committee recom-
mended $15,000 for salaries and $7,500 for in-
cidentals and deficiencies.

Chairman Hoagland, of the Committee on
Roads, asked to be allowed to present his re-
port next week and permission was granted.

The Committee on Printing and Elections
reported that of the balance of $3.45, the ap-
propriation of $7,000 and §95.57, beceived by
transfer, a total ot $7,090.02, there had been
expended $0,174.03, leaving a balance of $125,
which was transferred to other accounts,
closing the account.

Tbe appropriation of $2,500 for advertising
and printing, with the balance of $205 from
last year, $74.45 received from other sources
$440 received by transfer, made $3,210.45, of
which $2,897.10 was expended and $200 trans-
ferred, leaving a balance of $122.35. The
committee recommended for tbo ensuing
year $7,500 for elections aud $2,500 for ad-
vertising and printing.

Director Lum then asked each member to
submit nn estimate of tbo amount needed for
repairing and rebuilding bridges in his re-
spective district. The total amount asked
for was $32,400,50, distributed as follows:
Boonton. $3,000; Chatham, $1,000; Dover,
$3,000; Chester, $800; Hanover, $3,000; Jef-
ferson, $1,000; Madiaon.ll.SOO; Morris,$800;
Morrlstown—first ward, $000; Becond ward,
*20O; third ward, $300; fourth word, $500;
Mendham, $1,000; Mt. Olive, $700; Moutvillo,
$1,800; Passaic, $3,600; Pequannoc, $3,200;
Randolph, $1,500.50; Rockaway, $1,000; Rox-
bury, $1,000; Washington, $l,b00.

Tho final meeting of the board will bo held
next Tuesday.

Beauty In Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cnscnrets, Candy Cithar-
tip clean your blood and keen it clenn, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body, llegin to-day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blacldieads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Caacarets,—beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gisto, satisfaction guaranteed, 1001250,500.

A 1-ilttlo .Lire
may he sacrificed to a auddon attack of croup,
If you dou't havo Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil
on hand for tho emergency.
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MOiilUS C'OUXTr COlltTS.

llfttcli ot LIccnuM GninltMl-Unt of
Appt'UlH, Etc., Etc.

The opening of t ie Morris Cnunty Courts
lor tiit: May term,dud the wiuual clmrler t-Wc
tfon together caused im little bustle and t i_
dtenieut in MorrLstown on Tuesday. There
was an unusually hirge crowd iu atteudan«;
in the court nx-im, notwithstanding the fact
that the amount of business to be disposed of
wae ulipht. As soou aft Chief Justice Mngie
aud his associate, Judge Vreeland, took their
plitofl ui>on the bench, Clerk Voorhees an-
nounced the names of the Grand Jurymen
•elected tiy Bheriff DurliiiK and they were
Bworu in. The following compose the Grand
Jury : Ellas B. Mott, Rockaway (foreruau;:
James C. Carter, fcoonton; Marc-ufi B. Crane,
Chatham; Merritt B. hum: Chatham; Will-
iam E. Collifi, Chester: George W. Bates,
Hanover; Henry M. Ball, Hanover; William
Coble, Jefferson; Henry M. Dalrymple, Mur-
ria; John N. Coukling, Morria; George E.
Beavers, Mendhain; Thomas Starkie, Mont-
ville; Caleb H Howell, Mt. Olive; Jeremiah
Hayden, Paiwaic; Henry M. Haycock,' Pe-
quannock; Jacob Z. Budd, Pequauiioek;
George Mann, Randolph; William Gill, Rock-
away; Charlee A. Baker, Roxbury: Charles
i^uimby, Washington; Cbarlee B. Hender-
staot, Washington. Melvin «. Condict, Henry
H. Davis and Gworge 8 daw were excused from
service for reasons satisfactory to the court.

Tbe charge of Justice Magie to the Grand
Jury was a brief one, no criminal matter of
sufficient importance to warruut a Bpecial
charge having arisen in tbe county since the
last term, but the duties of tbe Grand Jury
were outlined to them in that clear and con-
cise manner for which tbe able Chief Justice
Is ooted.

After the Grand Jury bad retired tbe cal-
endar of causes in the (Supreme and Circuit
Courts were taken up on peremptory call and
the following cases were disposed of, all the
other cases being ready for call iu their order
or were fixed for a day certain:

SLTRE3U COURT.
Andrew J. Slingerland vs. East Jersey

Water Company. In tort. No response.
Andrew J. Slingerland vs. Thomas A.

GUlespie, etals. In tort. No response.
CIRCUIT COTRT.

William H. Baker, Ex'r.etc., VB. Frederick
Archer. In t o r t Off for term.

Charles W. Bowlby vs. The Mayor and
City Council of Dover, N. J . On contract.
Off for term.

George W. Wyckoff vs. George W. Tuomp-
Bon. In tort. Off for term.

George W. Wyckoff, Guardian, etc., VB.
George W. Thompson. In tort. Off for the
term.

Edward J. Looaey vs. John C. Wilson. On
oontract. Settled.

IJST OP APPEALS.
The following is a list of the appeals In tbe

Court of Common Pleas:
Peter V. Holnion, appellant, and Alonzo

DeCamp, appellee,
William Cartwright, appellant, and "W. H.

Keetcb, appellee.
Mennees P. Fellerton, appellant, and Byl-

veeter H. Cornish, appellee.
John H Kimble, appellaut, and Mary A

Ocoboc, appellee.
Mil Dm DeHart, appellant, and William

Miller, appellee.
Cbarlea W. Bowlby, appellant, and the

Mayor and City Council of Dover, appellee
(two cases).

Mary Cannon et al, appellant, and Albert
Burney, appellee.

Helen E. Frost, appellant, Nancy Bcudder,
appellee.

Alexander Elliott, jr., appellant, and James
U. Neighbour, appellee.

Tbe Morris County Qolf Club, appellant.
and Lizzie Gerner, appellee.

Edwin C. Qulnby, appellant, and John
Komrouabl, appellee.

Henry M. Conklln, appellant, and Henry
Miller, appellee.

Richard Barrett, appellant, and Frank W,
Meeker, appellee.

David Philbower, appellant, and Lyman
Ader, appellee.

Simon Harris et al, partners, &c, appel-
lants, and Thomas McDonald, appellee.

Uargaret A. Burnett, appellant, and Ed-
ward C. Johnston, appellee.

Sophie Rasaler, appellant, and Rose Mant-
ner, appellee.

Peter E. Demareet, appellant, and Davli
8. Allen, appellee.

Isaiah Riley, appellant, and Marcus L.
Ward, apppellee.

The Court appeals will be taken up for trial
on Wertneeday, May 10, and the jury appeals
Monday, May 10.

In tbe Court of Common Pleas the follow-
ing applications for license were granted by
Judge Vreeland.

nOTELS.
George Estler, Boonton; Thomas Rogers,

Chester; Andrew Rockafeller, Chester; M
K.Tharp, Cheater; Elizabeth FuMerlon, Han
over, Charlotte Lake, Jefferson; Daniel Cal-
Ugban, Jefferson; William J2. Jayne, Jeffer-
son ; Charles A. Monks, Jefferson; Cbarli
McMirkle, Jefferson; 'William H. Baker, Jef-
ferson; William KanouBe, MontvUle; WHliai
H. Mowell, Montville; Calvin McPeak, Ml
Olive; Stephen Breese, Mt. Olive; Auguw
Ailand, Passaic; Alexander Gilland, Fequan

lock ; K. K. Casterline, IVip
unge, lViuannoek: Martin

iKM_-k; Henry
xik, Pequan-

lock : William V. Xewlwrl, Pe.| nan nock;
Mahlon E. Beam, Hamloljili; J. J. Drake,
Randolph; Juiin P. lU^liti, R-x-kawny; Wil-
am Tutty, R.Hkiiway, F. \V. Hay den, Rock-

ay; Frank P. Cluf>=; Rwkaway: Augustus
r. Bryant. Koxbury; Unwell Oiblw, Wash-
ngton; Christopher Kiley. Chatham horougb;
iward Loughliu, PortOr.iru Borough; S.

3. Baker, Mt. Arlington: Emil E. Datz, Mt
\rlingtou; John Werner, Mt. Arlington ;
'red W. Zuck, Mt. Arlington; John W.
wyer, Madison; John Iiiggott, Rockaway
trough; Morris County {jolt Club, Morris
iwiiBUip; MurrisUjwu Club, town of Morris-

William Mouaban, Rock away; William
leep, Hoibury; Hophia Hooker, Port Gram;

kibn Tutty, Ilockaway.

Cbarlwi E. Tippett, Chester; Josspli C.
Leek, Mendbani; JefTersou Loremus, Pasaaic;
•Villiilin S. Green, Ilockaway; Thomas lies*
in, Rockaway; John Kelley, Rockaway.

A Notflhlo Occasion Recal led .
Tuesday, May y, was the first anniversary

f the day on which the Second Regiment of
lew Jersey Volunteers loft for camp in re-
ipinse to the call of President McKinley.

They went to fSea Girt and were thoroughly
ijuipped aud drilled and were theii made a
lart of the Seventh Army Corps, at the re-
[ueet it is said, of General Lee, himself, who
iad seen tbe regiment at Washington at one
Line and bad been most favorably impressed
iyit.
Every one

"He That Stays

Does the Business."
Alt the world admires

"staying power." On this
quality success depends. The
blood is the best friend the
heart has, and "faint heart"
never won anything. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the best friend
the blood ever had} it cleanses
the blood of everything.

If yon would be strong in the race o
life and " d o the business," you must
" r t ay . " Hood's Sarsaparilla makes
the struggle easy. It gives clear, atrong
blood; hence perfect health ensues.

Hlvea-"The Itching of hives nhlch
troubled me laat summer was terrible;
blotcnes came all over my body. Hood's
Sarsaparllla and Hood's Pills cured me."
MBS. MAST IIBOTT, 235 South Wolf St..
Baltimore, Md.

Ml Run Down - " I was as tired In tbe
morning as at night, bad no ambition, weak
and run down. Turee bottles or Hood's
Sarsaparllla built me up and cured me.
Can eat well and sleep well." MRS. CBAR.
MOLZ, 418 Madison St., Sanduslcy. Ohio.

Female Troubles—" I would bave wel-
comed death any time as a relief from
catarrh of the womb and other serious
troubles. Tbe best physicians said ray
case waa helpless. I stopped taking every-
thing else and took Hood's Saraaparllla.
Now life came to me and I gained until I
am perfectly well and strong." Mas. Kmu
J. FISHES, tonedell, Missouri.

Hood'* Pllli core Urer ilUithanon Irrltatiogtnd

POWDER
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

a POWDER CO., MEW YORK.

Author i ty ol tin- World Versus .Vu-
tlinrlty or the W o r d . "

Tbe KHA estwms it u privilege to be able
to give wiilur circulation to the subjoined
sermon preached by the Rev. Dr. W. W.
Halloway in the Presbyterian Church on
lunday morniutc.

But Jeuoshajjhat said. Is there uot here a
prophet of the

rho lives iu Dover remembers

s nr Jti:v. int. UALLOHAY.

ii)hat t
Lord, besides, that we might

,he grand ovation which marked Company
M's departure for Sea Girt when the entire
populace turned out to bid them god speed,
iuch a sight tbe people of Dover never saw
jefore and it la not probable that those of
this generation will ever see one like it again.
On '.that day 67 men boarded the train at
Dover and started for Sea Girt amid tbe
:beers of the people. No one who waa pres-
mt will ever forget the Bight. And when, on
une 20, thirty-three more went from Dover

to jolu tbe company a similar demonstration,
;bough not so large, was made. Upon their
irrival at Sea Girt they were mustered into
he service of the United States and on July

7 thny left for Jacksonville, together with
Aree hundred others, for the Second Regi-
ment. Upon their arrival a t Jacksonville
hey were met by an escort of honor and the

regimental drum corps. The people of that
city did not know that they were coining.
They were accustomed to tho sight of a Ecore
•>r two of recruits Iu cl vilians' dress straggling
through the city to the camp, but here were
three hundred and some odd recruits fully
equipped and well drilled marching behind
iho famous "J-rsey drum corps" through
the main streets of tbe city and past the
Windsor Hotel, where General Leo waa on
hand to review them. Every one turned out
tu see tbe Jersey boys and cheer nfter cheer
rang out fur them aud f-T their State.

The Second Regiment cumped at Jackson-
ville, Fla., through the hot summer months
aud tbe rainy season. Toward tbe last of
August they moved to Pablo Beocli and then
were ordered home. They bad waited anx-
iously during the summer for the orderB
which General Lee expected every day—to
move on Havana—but they came borne with-
out having left the country. In June, in
answer to the oft repeated query " when do
we leave for Cuba?" tbe answer WOB: "About
tbe middle of July, wben each regiment has
its full quota." In July the answer was:
"About the middle of August," aud in Au-
gust, "Before tbe first of September." Then
General Lee said that the corns would surely
be In Cuba before tbe first of October. Then
tbe regiments at Camp Cuba Libre were sent
one by one to Pablo Beacb, for the hot sum'
mer, tbe heavy rains and tbe long waiting
had begun to tell on tbe men and sickness bad
become alarmingly prevalent. I t was hoped
that the removal of tbe men to tbe coast
would benefit them. Aft«r moving to Pablo
Reach it was rumored that tbe Seventh Corps
would not be sent to Cuba before the first of
the year and that some of the regiments
would be sent home. Then the order came
for the return of the Second New Jersey and
they came back to Sea Girt and were IHUB-
tered out on November 17. They saw no
fighting but they did see aarvlee. They did
as they wore ordered. The following is the
valedictory address of Major-General Fitz-
hugh Leo upon the dissolution of tho Seventh
Army Corps, of which the Second New Jer-
sey Regiment washy him considered one of
the best: ,

*' The order has been received which moves
the lost regiment of the Seventh Corps across
tbe Bea to be mustered out of the service of
tbe United States. The ranks of its organi-
zation are forever broken. The record made
by the officers aud men will be forever pre-
served. The pages of military history of
their country will inscribe the deeds of no
troops who won a greater reputation for dis-
cipline, drill and manly discbarge of duty,

l d i l c d t d h f l obdi t

quire of him C—2nd Chronicles 18:0.
The authority of the world VB. tbe author-

ity of the Word.
Among tbe things which indicate character

we may class tbe kind of persons wboiu we
seek for advice when advice seemu ueeesitary
The SOUBUOUB and debased will go to those
whose life prepares them to sympathize or
abet. Tbe frivolous will seek those who
counsel easy things. Borne will go where
they are certain to receive advice favoring
their plans, thus exhibiting either weakness
or vanity. Others, strong-minded and con-
scientious, desiring above all things to know
tbe truth, however it may affect them, will
In times of doubt and perplexity repair to
those who will be sure to epeak honestly to
them. We havesuch a revelation of nbaracter
In tbe incident related in this part of the book
of Chronicles. (An account was then given
of the circumstances in tbe record of which
tbe text is found. The sermon proceeded as
follows:)

Slaking allowances for different circum-
stances and times, something like this scene
we bave juBt reviewed 1B going on continu-
ously in our lives. Difficult questions are
always meeting UB; matters which require
more than our Individual wisdom to settle
are daily brought before us. There have
grown up, consequently, two courts of last
resort to which we go for advice and guid-

&Q(Xt Qne of the

cipline, dr y g
soldierly conduct and cheerful obedience
all orders.

P" t h e President's assurance, had the war
with Spain continued, that tho Seventh Corps
would have been selected to lead tbe assault
upon the Havana lines, proves that the Corps
possessed tho confidence of the Commander-
in-chief of tho Army and Navy, a confidence
shared by bis fellow countrymen.

" It Is gratifying to revfew the career and
remember the harmony wLIch existed among
the forty thousand soldiers who answered the
roll-call a t Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah
aud Cuba. Whether It waa tho " Volun-
teers," who afterwards at various times broke
ranks, and resumed tbe duties of American
citizenship, or the "Regulars," whose stand-
ards are still flyiuff, aud who aro now tbe
advance Bentinels of American progress and
civilization—Boldiers of tho North and South
took the sunshine and storm of camp together
and marched side by sfde under one flag, in
one cauBe, for one country,

**Tht-ir cordial Bupport aud unvarying
kindness to the Corps Commander- will be
gratefully cherished, and though his military
connection with comrades and soldiers be
Fevered, tbe connection that hinds him to
wbatconcernstbeirlives,tLuir[)rosi)ority and
tuiccesa iu days that aro to come, will never
he broken.

"May health and happiness crown their
days, and when tt>eir thoughts sometimes
wander buck to Camps Culm Libre, Onward
•nd Columbia may tbelr beurtu beat quicker
OB they remember they once inarched under
the banners of the Seventh Army Corps,

"KITZHUOU LEE,
'Major General U. S. Volunteers,

" Commanding,"

i Is the world, the other la
To one or the other of

these, men look for counsel; by one or tbe
other men are governed In their actions.
One or the other of these is the Supreme
authority with men to sway their conduct
and control their decisions.

Now, it is not strange that those who are
of the world should govern their actions by
tbe world's code; that, like Ahab, they should
Beek for advice in regulating their conduct
from that which they know will counsel
according to their predelictiona, and that
they Bhould dislike and even refuse to take
the authority of the Word. The folly and
peril of doing so Is the same, nevertheless,
and, as In tbe caae of Abab, to follow the
false world's advice and to act according to
the world's ethics, is to bring ruin and dis-
aster. 80, many have found. Bo, many are
finding all the time.

It is not of Buch, however, that we wish to
spfok now. This tendency of men of the
world to follow tbe world's teachings, as we
have Eaid, is but natural.

But, wbat Is to be Bald if i t he true thai
this tendency Is manif* Bted among Christians,
also! What Is to be said, If it be true thai
there Is a prevailing disposition amoug
Christians to look to the world as authority
for guidance in actions aud regulation ol
customs? Wbat is to be Bald, If it be true
that, like Jebosbaphat, while earnest up to a
certain point to know the will of God, they
yet, wben it comes to action, are found
following the rule of tbe world ! Can any
thing else be said but that it is derogatory to
God and hti word, and contradictory of thf
supposed character and Bplrit of children ol
the kingdom? We may allow that Christian?
do not yield to the world's authority without
resistance, and that they never intend In
doing BO to cast away the counsel of God en<
ttrely. Jehoshaphat j lelded to the advice ol
the 400 falsa prophets not willingly, not with-
out self-deception probably, and even no1
without remorse. But his resistance 1
weak compared with the strength of the
temptation; and ono can never bo self do
ceived except one behalf willing; and his
remorse was too late to be effectual. Though
he was not Blein In the bottle A* Ahab wae,
yot terrible in Its consequences, even toward
so favored a servant of God, waB the angei
kindled against him by his fellowship with
Abab In acting against the advice of the true
prophet of God. So let It not be imaglnei
that, meaning no great Bin, and really pur
posing in most matters to turn to God'
word for advice, therefore no harm will com*
out of this yielding to the world's authority
and this conformity to tbe world's standards.
Tbe process of loss and blight goes on not-
withstanding.

But, is it true that there is this tendency tc
let tbo world set the pace for us Christians in
our actionB» Ia It true that we follow its
authority In matters needing counsel! We
might answer the question by asking another.

In any matter of conduct lying outside thi
distinctively devotional sphere, which has
more power over UB, wbat people say or wha<
Is written in the word! Suppose we are in
doubt respecting a certain line of life, or a
proposed amusement or a matter of business,
do we bave regard chiefly to tbe prevailing
customs in tbe world or to the teachings ol
Christ in the settlement of i t ! In the out-
come of our living are we more anxious foi
the approval of conscience and the sense ol
duty performed, or for the approval of men
We cannot ask ourselves such questions with'
out feeling condemned. For when we look
at ourselves and at others for the answer ('
seems as If we were almost all in bondage to
the world. Almost, if not quite all of us, ii
BO many things sacrifice the conviction ol
right to the cry of expediency, tho knowledge
of Christ's teachings to the human judgmeni
of what is proper and pormissable; in sc
many things we are more fearful of running
contrary to tbe recognized codes of the world

"When Nuture
needs OBBlstan̂ o it may bB best to render it
promptly, but one should remember to UBS
even the mnst perfect remedies only when
needed. The best aud most B! I pie and gentle
remedy is tbe Syrup of Fi^s, manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Co.

h'o-To-Ilac r«r l'ift.? Cents.
Guaranteed totmcco bauii euro, mokes wead

menstronff, blood pure. 60o, Bl. All drutfififlt*.

it's neglect of
throat and
bronchial
troubles
that
leads to
death-
dealing
disease.

HALES

HONEY
OF

HOREHOUND
AND

TAR
No wonder Hate's Honey of Hotehound and

Tar Ii praised by Us users. lit curatlTC effect*
•re like magic Sold by druggiitl.

ami of

of the

FikVi Teothipbf Dropi cur* {a oa* alau

,ban of doiuK wrong in God's
Biug tbe approval of couEt'ieute.
But let me be more specific Out
lany ways in which this fai't manifest-- ittelf
will name two or three.
1. We take the wurM't. authority iu inat-
rs of education. The world ha* a great

leal to say about education. Coin-i^" atnted,
U idea teems to be that tbe purpoCor edu-
cation is to prepare our children for entrance
into society and enable them to shine there,

nee, our aims are directed very largely to
,t end. We want our children to IK; f amil-
with the rules of etiquette, to l>e cultured,
know bow to speak several language?,

JOW to dance and paint and play «ome musi-
cal instrument, to be correct in movements

id carriage aud habits according t'> tbe cus-
toms uf fashionable society. H«. we choose a
ihool not for tbe ability «f tbe teachers but

:or the fashionable rank of the teachers and
scholars. Bo, In tbe case ot boys, trades are

Jttilng to be despised, and in the ra*e of
;irlB, a Bhowy and superficial outfit tabes the
ilace of the knowledge of tbe duties of real
life. Iu the case of many of both sexes, the
wwersof Btudyingand thinking and loviug
are rendered inoperative, and the idea Is
formed that to live a life of &ot'inl ease and
physical comfort is tbe only life to lw desired.

It is an unfortunate thing, for many reas-
sns, when merely outward carriage or n'stbet-
ical culture is made to tako the place of the
great duties of life am] of tbe laws of conduct.
But, our chief objection in that such a form
af education cannot be brought into the scale
r province of any definition given by tho
'ordof God concerning the training of youth.
Tbe fear of tbe Lord is the beginning of
wisdom," says that word. According to it

education baa its foundation aud fulfilment
in the fear of God and the keeping of Hiscoin-
mands. It is not so much the acquirement nf
m external decorum, nor of a highly culti-
'ated intellect, nor of " accomplishmonta,1

so called, as it is a preparation for the mutual
relations of life, tbe exercise of the soul In
,ruth and virtue, the regulation of tbe moral
nature so that it shall be fitted to secure the
noblest destiny both in this world and in that
which is to come. True education must hi
regard to the fact that human beings are
citizens of two worlds. The whole being
mUBt be developed. Youth must be trained
'or duties iu the borne, and in society and in
tbe State.

Yet we go on letting the world dictate to
us with respect to this vital matter, and take
a course in training the young which ia con-
trary to the spirit of the word of God.

2. Again, the world is our authority in
social mat*ers. I t regulates for us our s'an-
dards respecting our fellows. When we oak

how much is a man worth)" we do not
mean what is his moral value? nor what Is
jis character? nor how useful is be? but what
'ortune has be? Nothing could more clearly

BQOW how completely we are under tbe world
spirit than tblsl Money makes the man, says
the world. A man's worth IB gauged by his
bank account, says tbe world. Aud we all
fall in with that dictum. Even more. To
world goes BO far as to say, In effect, that ii
Is a crime to be poor. No one in his heart
really thinks BO. Any one would be ashamed
to say BO outspokenly Yet, out of the honor
paid to riches, out of the power given to
riches, there bave grown up sentiment which
amounts to this—that poverty is a disgrace
and a sin. So tbe poor man feels a chagrin
in his poverty. Of coarse, if it la the resull
of carelessness or prodigality or indolence o:
evil habits, then he should feel ashamed—
but not for his poverty so much as for that
which is the cause of it. But, the truth is
that, even when It is the result of circuni'
stances beyond control or when it Is the sign
of honesty too conscientious to take smallest
advantage of others, or when It Is a part of a
profession chosen that has no design of money
making, still there Is a sense of mortification
Hence, together with tbe feeling of shame,
and growing out of it, there is often no at-
tempt to appear to be bettor off in world clr
cumstancea tban one really is. In order tc
avoid tho charge of being poor, men and
women dress and live like those who havi
wealth. All through our American life, in
our homes and churches and society, there ia
au aping of the rich, a struggle after the ap
pearanco of being rich, an adoption of innum-
erable devices and subterfuges to hide thi
raal state of affairs. All tbia Is because thi
world seta our social standards of judgment,
And all in upite of the fact that tbe word ol
God makes character, and character alone,
the standard of value. All in spite of tin
fact tbe Saviour said not, " Blessed are th
rich for theirs is t he kingdom of heaven," bu
" BleBMd are tho lueok, the pure hi heart, the
merciful "—thus indicating that the only trui
basis of judgment respecting a man's value IB,
not what he possesses but what be Is. Nay,
the Saviour pronounced a blessing upon thi
poor, thus plainly indicating that in man;
circumstances it Is counted more worthy Ii
heaven's sight to be poor than to be rich, ABif,
indeed, to give for all time tbe lie to the world1

judgment the Savior of mankind became him
self a laborer among poor artisans, and durlnj
His public ministry was dependent upon thi
generosity and loving service of hie followers.
Nowhere In the word of God can the world'
judgment find sanction. We leave Christiai
teachings behind wben wa coincide with It.

3. But the case Is even worse when we tak<
our ideas of character from the world. It is
true that the distinctively Christian graces
have won a place in the temple of morals,
that humility, patience, meekness and lovi
are far more widely recognized as the virtui
of a ripe character than in heathendom, Bui
tho old conceptions of what constitute bes1
manliness and the highest character still
assert themselves among us. Those whi
have read David Harum will recall his ver-
sion of tbe Golden Rule, "Do to others
you think they want to do to you, and do 11
FIRST," How common such a reversion of
the gospel teaching is, I do not say. But,
probably nine out of ten of us, if questioned,
would give preference to selt-assertivenesa
over Belf-sacriflce, and would consider hli
who fights for his personal rights as a better
man than he who is willing to yield his per-
sonal preferences and views in coDBlderatloi
of others. We admire the hero and we art
disposed to put the hero's crown on the stron
in action rather than on the patient In Buffer-
lag. We have a poorly disguised contemp
for the patient and meek, and count them
weak. All this Is simply taking the world',
standard instead of Christ's, and rnunt re-
sult in evil. Notbiug will so debauch th
religious sense as any shifting of labels, ec
that one calls Christian what Is worldly, oi
denies that to be Christian wbicb Jesim haa
set before UB in teaching and example. Just a
one approximates to Christ be is Christian
just as be diverges ho is worldly. The beat-
itudes are the roll of Christian graces—thi
sermon on tbe Mount la the charter of thi
kingdom of heaven. Tim character there Re1

forth, with its graces, is the highest typo ol
character. More character and greater abil
Ity are requisite for self-control, for self-
denial, for &elf-hiding than for any amount
of Belf-assertiveness, Meekness, humility,
poaceablenws, gentleness, lovo did notmaki
Christ weak, neither will they make hii
disciple weak. The world is utterly wronL

in its judgments, and tbe Christian who makes
thc&o judgments tbe baala of his action Is
mistaken both as regards tbe beauty am
strength of character.

I have jibi been reading the lite uf nnini-
uioiiil. XUi^e who knew bim btst calM lii"»
"tbe most chrtetiaii-like rbaracUT they i-vur

Dying at forty-fire be hail achieve! a
People Who Know

Agr^e that Life Insurance is a good ^'"K^ and lhaUhejjues«on is simply

lings of ntliers." Moody said of bim, "while
itiw men take occasional journeys into tbe
Itb of 1st Corinthians. Driiiumoml lived
iere constantly." Tiidt is the wonderful

chapter on lovt. Druuiniund's beautiful
.racter Hud unique influence were due to

inability to sink self, to deny himself, and
devote 1"K life in service to others. So,

,he Master, bimaelf, wus vsultinl because of
humility. Once, bu Ktoopeil I" MILS 11 his

lisdples* f(pt. Nor did bo think it mulig-
ified thus to uct a fcervfuifri part. On the

:outrary it wa* iu full cmseioumess of the
'act that '"the Father had gmui all things
uto big limnts and-tbut lie «n^ come from

Ood aud went to God." So he taught us that
ignity Is not lost but nmgnifle4 \vh«i> u dis-
ple is willing: to sink .sell in her vice, when

we cau lay aside tbe conventional pride with
uich we are clml and do tbe things which

itbere despise, when for Christ's Bake we
pocket our right* and resentments and idrd

rsalvei; with a love thut h&aretb all tilings.
Lastly, the world asserts its authority over

J3 iu the conduct of the financial affaire of
tbe church. The incident which occurred

^ : WRITE

recently in a city church Is ai illustration i
do not judge the merits of the C(IRQ for I do
-t know them. But it would appear that u

paster was forced to resigu not berause he
did not preach the gosjwl, nor because there

•as no growth In the church, but because
;be growth umlor his preaching was not of
.hose who had this world's Roods to contribute
to the support of an expensive church plant.
Not often does such a thing happen wo may
hope. Yet the demand that pastors shall
preach so as to fill the pews with those who
come to be ear-tickled, is of tbo same uatnre.
Their call IB to fill tbe pulpit.

Tho way in wlilch inauy churches are sup-
ported, too, wo cannot help thinking to be a
concession to wordly ideas. There can be no
doubt, I suppose, that tho pew system, so
called, tends to foster pride aud display in tho
IIOUBC of God. The voluntary system, on tliB
other haud, seems the one moat appropriate
to tbe teachings of the gospel, and has attrac-
tions for those who otherwise would never
attend church. Does not, must not any
thing which perpetuates and iuteosinVb class
distinctions savor more of secularism tban of
God!

Then, there are church fairs and exhi-
bitions which are sometimes resorted to for
tbe purpose of eking out the menger support
of the church by tbo congregation. Not by
any means need we condemn such things in
bemselves. Without doubt they can be con-

ducted ina legitimate way forgood purposes,
and many can lie reached in this manner who
will bo reached In no other. But we protest
agaioBt them as a method of benevolence.
They are but a makeshift for benevolence
and should never be deemed benevolence.
Wben one pays for what he gets it Is a busi-
ness transaction "True charity can never
be made one with suit-indulgence, or turned
into a thrifty traffic." Church support
should bea matter of principle, not of barter.
And as soon as we are ready to welcome this
principle, as soon as we are ready to bring
tbe due proportion of our means to bis ser-
vice, these dubious rteorta will disappear.
We cannot improve- upon the gospel methods
The gospel should be sustained and the church
advanced by tbe voluntary contributions of
tbo people, uot by the sums for which a mer-
cantile equivalent is offered and obtained.

We have said enough to Bhow tho need of
being on our guard against tho encroach-
ments of tbe world's authority. It Is not
necessary, of course, for us to be constantly
in a slate of suspicion respecting wordly pro-
posals and ideas. It would bo rude and un-
christian to be always Betting ourselves
against prevailing customs. Rut tbe voice of
Gnd is more than the voice of man. The
authority of the Word is greater than that of
the world. There Is one infallible rule of
practice given us. When tho world puts its
standard against the divine standard, wben
it seeks to usurp tho authority of Christ, then
it becomes our duty to protest and rebel.

Nothing could bo more unfortunate, noth-
ing more disastrous for the church and for
Christianity tban to let tho authority of the
world usurp in any degree the place which
the word of God holds as authority in all our
life and conduct.

AT HYMEN'S ALTAR.

APGAH—H'CORMIOK.
BertonE. Apgar, of this town, and Mise

Louise McCormicb, of Morristown, were
married on Wednesday evening, April 20, a'
the homo of Dr. P . C. Barker, 07 Maple
avonue, In Morristown. Tho ceremony waa
performed by the Rev. Dr. Erdman, pastor
of tbe South Street Presbyterian Church,
The brido wore a very pretty blue traveling
suit with white satin and chiffon trimmings.
Miss Marie Q. Hudine, of Keiivll, was the
bridesmaid and George Crater, of Hacketts-
town, was best man. Dr. Barker played thi
wedding march. Mr. and, Mrs. Apgar leti
on the 7:S2 train for a short wedding tour,
after which they will reside at 107 Morris
street, in this town,
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Educate Your IJowem With Canoaretfl.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forove;

tOo.Sfto. St 0.O.0. full, drueuifitsrotund mono?
Tbo Iforurn.

Tho leading characteristic of The Forum
during the thirteen years of Its existence has
been Its impartial discussion of questions ol
the day. The May number admirably illus-
trates this feature by thepresentatlon of twe
articles on the Trust problem. Aldace P.
Walker, formerly an Interstate Commerce
Commissioner, and now chairmau of thi
Atcblson, Topeka and Santo PtS Railway
Company, writes on "Anti-Trust Legisla-
tion," and Wilhelm Berdrow, tho eminent
German economist, discourses on "Trusts Ii
Europe." The temperate tone of those papet
is excellent and they form a valuable contri-
bution to the discussion of this burnin;
question.

Hoarseness
Sore Throat

Hoarseness, sore throat and constant
coughing indicate that tbe bronchial
tabes are Buffering from a bad cold,
•which may develop into pleurisy or
Inflammation of the lungs. Da not
waste health and Btreugth by wait-
ing, but use Dr. JohnW. Bull'a Cough
Syrup at once. This wonderful rem-
edy cures all throat and lung afleo-
tlons in an astonishingly short time.

Dr.Bulls
Cough Syrup

Curss Hoarseness and Sore Throat,
Dosei arc small a n d pleasant to lake. Docto
r t c o u n H n d i t P r i « i j « » i s . A t U d l

MBERGER
MARKET & HALSEVSTS.
The Largest and Most Perfectly Equipped

MAIL ORDER SERVICE
Presents Unequalled Shopping Facilities for

Thousands of Out-of Town Patrons.
A thoroughly experienced staff ol buyers in tins department will make se-

lections for you and ratisfaction is guaranteed or money will be refunded,
We prepay mail or express charges to any part ol the State on all paid pur-
chases and on C. O. D's for amounts aggregating $5.00 or more. Try our
system and you'll not only save money but have the additional advantage o[
assortments not equalled in Newark or surpassed anywhere in the land,
Samples sent postpaid to any address on receipt of postal card.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY PILLED.
QOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L. BAMBERGER & CO, MARKET AND HALSEY STS.,
NEWARK, N. J. '

SEND NO MONEY

..jpoundHBiifttlio rrelRht will i
CIVE IT THREE MONTHS' TR

.•'lytoyr

7fi cents for each HO
QltiE l T t H R E E I V . O N T H 8 f I I I A U n i p a u r o ^ h o m a . K n d
wo will return your lli.60 any day you tire not satlstted. We •«•.! din
rrrcnt mikN u l gride* el timing kuthlnei at tS.EO, *1U.OO, • 11.Oil,
irj.OOutttip, all fail̂ jlMerltiedjD t̂lur^ Frfr 8r*tlnff_lltehlpe Cit*l<ra»t

greatest value ev<

BEWARE OF
vertismtmtB, offering uafc«awn mthlnM und

B ? , S M S W S 1 I R « W . — " " • ' "
THE BURPICK

CABINET BUKDIOJC

W 6 5 '

THE BEST MA 1 KIJIAL
SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK jCAS IIIJY. «""-" V"*"" c" ouwcu vni> 5 X B I J , , . £

HANI! I'OMHHKD. one Ilium rationMicwB machine elottxl. < bead drop-
I'injf from nlprhtj to IH> used as a. ttntir tnfalf. itaa* «r in*, the otW
HP*B with full length table and head in place for sewing, 4 ha«»
drawrn, Utut 1699 iktltloa fnaw, carved, paneled, emboised and
decorated cftlilnet finish, fluent nickel drawer pulla, reataonl c&»

•*•» iers, ball bea tin p adjustable treadle, genuine Smyth Iron itand.
int»t iinte Hiith *r-he»J, ptFittte four motion feed, self tnreMHntr viiirat.
iltShuttle, autiinatlo bnhhln winder, adjustable bearings, patent tcn-lon
berntar, lmprove<llooeB wheel, nljiiBt*t!lepre»3er foot. Improved uliuttle
Ltrjer, patent needle bnr, patent (treBBfriiard.heftd Is handcOmely decor»ted

I
mdt. Kttrr kao-N •tuthatnt life raided and our Frea Initructlon Book te lit
juet hnwan)roneca.nntnit and doeltherplaln or any kind of fancy *orK.
A Q0-YEAH8' BINDING OTJAEANTEB In lent with every marine.
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING t ? . B . .n j . .« ? ? i B . j^_??31M..rm Jyj.{•

t» $ 6 0 , 0 0 , and then If convinced 70a arcaailii- 136.(10 '.••40.00. paj
1. OKDKHTO »*¥. DOST DRUV. (Bears. Knebnek * Co. are thorouBhly relkblc-Kditor.) ; .

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & C O . (Inc.) Chicago, HI.

FOR SALE.
Tbe New Jersey Iron Mining Comwapy offers

Tor sale tho
ROW," sli

o iwany off
jrtj known oa "THE ALFRED
on the direct road from Dover to

Port Oram, and convenient o"( access "from factor-
ies and mills In both places. The property consists
.._ u-b.li
kltclieiiB, well supplied with ciBtern water collected
from slate roofs, and large gardtm lots attached.
Property offered at a price which will yield a re-
turn of eight per cent, after paying repairs, taxes
and insurance. Address,

12 tf
L. C. BIERWIBTH,

Dover, I*

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

MRS. SARAH E. DGHART FERNALD, H. D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.

Office hours, i to 5 p. m.

P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. ] .
50- tf.

TO LET.
A cottage containing seven rooms, nicely

flnlflhod, water In kitchen. Also to lot, or
for sale, three other houses, all oa Richards

nue.
Mf Inquire F. F. BIRCH.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
• •(Years' Experience
BxtractlngaSpeclalty

NEAK BERHY'8 BARD-
WABE 8TOB*

DOVER. N. J.

R.T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER. N. j .

nountr uaaam TO.

Jas. T. Eckhart
BEflL EITflTE BID FUEIISOIIICE.
Insure your property with the

Pennsylvania Fi reinsurance Com-
pany, incorporated In 1835.

JAMBS T. ECKHART, Agent

Office in Baker Building,

Warren Street,

Dover, N. J.

DOVER INSTITUTE OF

GermanLanguage
ooNBucma) BY

CLEFIEKJ tOSEIIICB,
EMIT lEOFJIOIFF.

GERMAN TAUGHT ACCORDING TO
THE BEST METHODS OF THE DA.V
LesBona Given Both Afternoon and Evening.

CEAHOES MODERATE

A P P L Y XO

ERNST NEUENDORFF,
No. 18 Bcrsen Street. Cltv

A CTIVE soLiorroBS WAOTED EVERY;
• " - where ror "Th«8torjr of tho Philippines'
by Murat Halatead, commissioned bj Ike Borero-
ment ai Olllctal HUtorianto ihaWarDewurtBonl.
The book was written In armj camps at Ban W '
olaco, on tho Taclta with General Morrltt, l» >t»
hoapluls at Honolulu. In Hong Kong, In the Amur-
lean trench™ at Manila, In Uie insurant cainw
wlui Agulnaldo, on the deck ot the Olynipla with
Downy, and in the roar of battle at tlio Ml of
Manila BonanEatoragents. Brimful of original
pictures taken by government photograpners on
ttiBspot. Largo book. Low prices. Big profit*
Freight paid. Credit jjl»m. Drop all trashy u ° '
official war rooolu. Oiitnt free. Addres", !• !•
TUph r̂ SWv. Rt« Tnnnraiw. Rlifa-.. Chitwn

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladles who wish to work

Can Earn Lois ol
working for us in spare time at home on
our cloths. We offer you agood chance
to mnke plenty of spending money easily,
in leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth and
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address
W1NO05KBT CO. O«S>-C) Boiton, H««

" f Irllf. tjipl.
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AW HOME.

THE BEAUTIFUL WIFE OF A POPULAR
AMERICAN ARTIST.

Point" on Deilmnfclnff— Wliat Her
IloultlHer Nerdcil—Tlie W e i l t i n Girl

Xt'W York—Krult Prescr ip t ions .
A n m a i i ' i Golden Deed.

'1'litrn is sciircBly n model lu New York
who doos not clnliii to havu been n Gibson
model but when nil I>«TO I " 0 " dlsoussed
It |« found tlm' Chnrles Dmia Ollwon has
lint on" U° a l modol, nral that 1H Ills wifo.

jis Irene Imighomo Blio went to New
Orkiuui the ywir of her dabut and fasai-
liuual tho peopli) of tho Orescent City dur-
imi Munll OraB. Shu had the triumph
will nt tlio snino tlmo tho mortification of
oulsliliiiiif? t'16 Q u c e n °f COIIUIB, «nd her
beauty cnllod tmt^ a H0<:lcty column so
nrtlt'lit ami lnvlsh tllftt her father, Schiller
LiinglH'nK* of AJbomnrk;, Va.f wulitud his
dniiglit«r t° como back hoinu.

liitiT Miss LanghurHe led tho Puferl-
arch's ball I" N"W York 'oltyi and beforo
tlm ball wan over nho received gruolouB
words from tire grnnd dmiies of New York
city who had criticised Wurd McAllister
for aoing outside tho metropolis for a

belle.
In Richmond Mlsa Langhorno waa queen

for two wliolu years of triumphant uoHo-
ilum. In tho society play whioh was a

e ovorj yuir of Hiehinoud eho was

MKS. G. I). GIBSON.

tho star. Ono year sho led tho "Sara-
band" nnd was n most felicitous Govmalne
In tbo "Chimes of Normandy." When
"Trilby" como out, she trilled until eho
out-Trlluied that hypnotized songstress
snd unlBhed tho oronlng with a grand re-
ception given in her honor.

Them caino tho prinoo.
It was nt old White Sulphur that Miss

langhorno ana llr. Gibson mot for tho
first tlmo, she indifferently, and bo to fall
in lovo at flrat sight. Tho courtship was
a devoted one on his part, nnd finally at
Minidor, tlto hsmlfioino country Beat of the
Lnnghorno family in Virginia, tbo en-
gagement was announced.

Those who followed Mr. Gibson's work
at tills time, when his style was being
molded, declare that Miss* Langaorne's
face aud Miss Langhorno's figure can bo
BCOU In all the Gibson plotures. Certainly
tho most unprejudiced cau follow tho
splendid Hues whioh aro hor ohiefest
ohorin and can see the same magnificent
poso of ehin and hood.

Tho Oibsons wore married in 1805. Tho
wedding was nttended by representative
people from everywhere, and tho young
couple started out in IIXo showered with
rico and good wishes.

Charles Dnnn Gibson was then 80 years
old, of Now Eugland parentage end a self
mailo man so far as fortune was concern-
ed. Ho began by offering a certain peri-
odical a drawing for BO cents. It paid
him M for it. From that time ho made
moro money, until ho Is said now to ro-
colvo t2b,O0O a year and to havo amassed
a Iinndsomo fortuuo.

Coming from a state of beautiful wom-
en, it was expected that Mrs. Gibson
would ocoupy a very conspicuous position
In Now York society, hut, in true south-
ern fashion, sho "quieted down" after her
marriage and domtod herself so entirely to
her husband ana tho apartments over
whioh sho presided that tho social world
saw little of her.

Tho GibEons keep houBe on the top floor
el Llfo building, where Mr. Glbsou has
hud his studio for yoare.

They do not caro in tbo least for Booloty
in its restricted sonso. Mrs. Gibson's two
devoted friends nro always with hor.
They oro tho beautiful Mrs. Freddie Geb-
J-ardand tho exquisite Mrs. Archie Pell.
One was MIBB Morris, thoothor Miss Price
ol Baltimore. !

Miss May Handy of Richmond Is tho
other beauty who completes tho friendly
quar ta tPht t ta ih i p

Point* on Beamnklnv.
A thorough pulling apart of tho bed-

e othos in tho morning to Insure a good
»rlnBl oj W0u m a t u r n | n g o £ t ) l 0 upper
mattreBs, is a requisite almost too well
j»ncedcd to bo worth mentioning. But
in those two very points often Ho tho most
insanitary conditions. First, if the mnt-
msB bo turned too soon after tho occupant
AM left tho bed, tho enttroobjoob Isdefont-
<», 'or instead of bolng aired that part of
joo mattress which noeds ItmoBt la turned
•nsuio Secondly, if the weather is damp
aua the window is opened directly over
In ™L'ho m»ttros» will absorb mols-
Z°' ™ l s l s Slvon out again in n dank,
onmp ohUllncss that is productive of do-
Presaed vitality If not of actual physical
"iscomfort, resulting in rhoumatio or nou-
"Wo pains. On damp days It is far
! „ , ,°, a i r Iw room thoroughly beforo
<*° B«l u torn to nlocfls and thon let tho
Z i , t h o b o d f o l l o w " f t o r thowlndows
•ra closed nBnln. 11,0 windows can again
°° "MluA niter tho bod is mado. Many
»°i™n " h ° aro particular about tho sanl-
i7tT "P,1"""01"' of their households Insist
E l u . bmlmal!lnB being left until tho
TO thing. In ono hounohold the beds nro
rot, inndo until i o'olook in tho nftornoon.
'TO seems llko an exaggeration ot sanl-
,7? m™»uros nnd Is objeotlonnblo in that
o.n iST Tmm l n o n ly » " » " t l u l o d

to , , , , , ' • w h l 0 1 ' '» annoying to the aya-
S A ° soul- Dllt « something more
thnVi*i L1"J ul2t* c a n Dts mnoothod up nnd
lwl,«. °°Vora l n i a b" o k "fa '0 , doublod
lnah?i i"4 ' u o f ° ° ' . tho lower ehootro-
IK« § " plaol!- T h ° ^od thon looks
tart ,So.wf™thobouraaklngltsolf. Till)
i™B " ' ? ' tWBWnrk conB,Bt

b
g ,„ t h o i l d .

» ,„""* to tucked In well nt tho top,
Wtili t'l? u p l 'D r °™ ' m l s t b o tuoked In

" »t Ino bottom. Thusi, points nttund-
J * ' ! I J l

i " « invalid's tad will romuln
• •pnratlvcly trim, if tho lower shoot In

Hull P y B0°ureil nt tlio top, It will
r»« way from tho mnttrosa and work

down into tlui ciaitpr of (ho hid in wrin-
kles, whilo if tin. nnp,rr nhwt, IH not prop,
or y Koourud nt tin, foot it will pmi ,m
with tho turnlnge of the slcc,,er. As no-
tunl health Is UuiMiclrat in u groat nitm-
uru upon uninterrupted siren, it Is hlnlilv
dcBlralilo that these two points should Ira
attended to, for who enn Bleep well upon
a bod of wrinkles or with feet exposed nt
every turnF—Elinlra Telegram.

What Her Duimhdr Needed.
" I don't know what to do ulumt my

daughter Lucy," wild u perplexed nmtliiT,
who hnd oomo to nn outspoken but kinillv
old physician for advice. "HIio hcoms m
nstlcsB nnd floes not teem to have any In.
torest In life, and she's BO Irritable nt
times. I don't think Unit ulio has oxer,
olso enough, nnd I want to know whnt
yon think about mo sending lier ton B ™.
naslum or to dancing school. She's tired
of hor blcyolo, and the lawn tennis season
Is pnst. Whut would you advise*"

"'How olil is Bho?" asked tho doctor
'Nearly 10."
'Onn shocookf"
'Oh, no] Bho knows nothing about

cooking."
'Onn sho sweep?"
'A'o; my irmld does nil the sweeping."
'Docs sho take caro of her own room

ana mako her own bedf"
"No; I do that. Her room Is next to

mine, and I'Yo always nttended to that,"
"Does sho havo any part whatever ln

the househouvdutles?"
'No; I cannot say sho has."
'No duties, no responsibilities, no Bonso

of obligntlun, i«i part In tho work to bo
doneln ovory liousoholdr"

''•Well, no."
'Then, niadani," Baid tho doctor frank-

ly, "your daughter has no need of a gym-
nasium ln which to oxpond her pent up
energies. I don't wonder thnt Bhu is ir-
rltablo nnd unhappy."

"Whnt would youjJdvlsof" asked tho
mother weakly.

" I would advise you to mako her feel
that she has a part and a plnco in your
homo life. Thnt its duticB must bo borno
by nil of tlio members of tlio family in
common, niul thnt she must do her pnrt
townrd contributing to tho general com-

• fort of tho homo. A girl of hor ago, with
| no homo duties, no responsibilities, no in-
terest In hor home, needs moro than a
gymuaBlum or a dancing school to make
her healthful nnd happy."—J. L. Harbour
in Household,

Tbe Wt. lern Girl In New York.
""Wasn't I homestok when I first enmo

to Now York?" Bald tho western girl who
1B making tho metropolis a temporary
rcsidonco. "I hnd been having such a
jolly timo just beforo I oamo, and tben to
oome to tho city and tako a room whero I
had to go out to my meals was more lono-
Bomo than 1( I had been ln a regular
boarding honso, and I wasn't used to any-
thing but homo life any way. Thoo for a
wholo week I didn't got my trunk, in
which I hnd foolishly put somo ohecka and
money, not to say anything of my ontiro
wardrobe It was a wholo week beforo it
was found, and whore do you fliipposol1 In
a collar ln Mulberry Btroot, whero it had
been taken by thieves, and it was only by
luok nnd ohanco that I got it at all. Tho
deteotives and tho railroad men had boon
on the traok of it from tho dny I got Into
the olty, Wednesday, until tho following
Tuesday, when it was brought to mo.
Think of living without one's clothes all
that length of timo in a strango oltyl

"Thon beforo my trunk arrived I hnd
lost my pooketbookwithoverMOinlt. I
was going through Forty-second street ono
day when I put my purse in my cont
pooket whila I took out my handkerchief.
It was only a minute, but I know in that
time that my purse was gone, and I hndn't
tho slightest idea who hnd taken it.
Thoro was a beggar standing near, nnd I
looked at him so earnestly that ho must
have thought I wanted to give him some-
thing, so ho came hobbling up. I wns so
upset tbnt I felt thnt perhaps ho had my
purse and was going to givo it bnck to mo.
'Oh, ploaeo givo mo my purse,' I said in
pleading tones. But I Bupposo ho didn't
take it. Anywny ho said ho hadn't in not
very Agreeable language, and I never saw
it again. But altogether it was rather
hard luok for a first exporionce in a
strange city."—Now York Timed.

Fruit Pre*crlp*lon«.
Said an eminent physioian: "If houso-

wlves would mako nstudyof thoiuedicinal
properties of tho vegetables, fruits, oto.,
whlah they servo and aot upon tho knowl-
edge thus gained, there would bo for less
need to summon the physician on overy
slight indisposition of eomo member of
tho family. Of oourso this only applies to
ailments in tho incipient form, when by
prompt action disease may bo warded off.
Tho ounce of prevention in this, as in oth-
er cases, ia far bettor tbnn tho pound of
euro. AYhon dlsoaso has fastened upon tho
system, tho only proper course is to em-
ploy tho best physioian procurable."

Those inclined to or Buffering from
rhcunmllo troubles, says a writer in Tho
Sletetio Magazine, should use celery, plo-
pttint, all tart fruits, especially lemons
and sour oranges.

Ono troubled with norvous djsordora
will bo greatly bonofited by using onions,
turnips nnd celery. Onions aro snid to bo
almost tho best norvlno known. Nothing
will so quickly rcliovo nervous prostration
and tono up a worn out system.

For kidney troubles uso grapes, Eplnnoh
and common dandelion, making n ten of
tho loots of tho two latter nnd taking ta-
blospoonful doses sovoral times n day whon
tho plants nro not proournblo for a relish.
Buttermilk as a bovorago is also bonoll-
olal. For disorders of tho llvor uso to-
matoes, onions, lemons and snlt.

Insomnln is often cured by tho uso of
either lottuoo or onions. Uso nil kinds of
fresh, rlpo fruits to purify tho blood nnd
tono up tho system. Blaekborrloa and
raspberries are tonlo. Bnnnnns aro an ox-
collontfooil for thoso Buffering fromdi-
geBtivo irregularities.

A IVomitn'n Golden Doe*.
The portion of land on tho Tlohlmrno

ostatoln England known us the lluli-
borno Crawls" received Its unmo some 60
years ago because of a romnrkublo fait of
endurance accomplished by a woman.
Sho was tha humane nnd Bonfiiblo wife of
an overbearing Lord Tlcbborno, mid Eho
took Borely to honrt thu conditions of their
wretched tennntry nnd made ovory effort
ln hor power to help them, but she wnB a

rTho°indy oould BOO thut they needed tho
spur of Industry nnd responsibility, mid
«ho often besought her husband to sot off
to them a tract of globo or arable land,
gtvluc each laborer a life lease of Jo soil
and tho annunl proceeds of his tlllngo.
Hor lmportunltlos finally tired Win nut,
and ho told her, half In anger nnd half i"
jest, thnt ho would sot npnrt to tin nonr
tenantry for SOU yearsasniuoli land IIB H].O
would travol round uluno in » i™""'. b°-
Binning nt tho corner of tho parish ohuroh-

Pho orlpnlod lady was resolute, and Bho

vuro ii

RUi'in i.K-tl her husband liy taking him a t
his W'jul. Carried lty her at tendants to
"•-• il.iinliviircl r<truer, t-liu begun her so-

Thn MTvaiilH kept, watch, bu t
not iilliiw ilium to tistifot hor.

.Sho in-cHcvvrcti. Kwry morning excopt-
InK Sunday n flu- was bi-t down ut her last
finishing jjointimd miululiurjiulnful Qiiy'a
proKTCKH In nil weiithcitt till ut thu und of
the month FIKS liuii Kurroumlnd u mini bur
of tictvs that astonished herself anil overy
0110 <;]fiU.

With her bout, body und feeble limbs her
motion was little more tlmn a crawl, but
sbo won the land, and thu tract baa been
culled tho '-'fichljornoCruwla" over slnco.
—London Times.

OflTHDrlniE of Di-auty.
Every woman m inconsiderate rig to

have been a bciiuly in lier youth owes her
grown up daughter big damages. The
maternal reputation works RS a blight.
Many a gi ri might, inako headway as a
beauty herself, except for tlio deadly fam-
ily Btimdard a yet moro favored pnront
bus Rut. Thnt balks bor at ovory turn. *

"You're n cli^miing girl, my dear, but
you're not qulto up to your mother in
lookn; sho was it beauty!" old bcaus will in-
Rlfit, Buys The Puritan, on observing, with
tho brutal candor of prenatal friends,
whilo others less opoiily will declaro that
"Aclly hasn't her mother's comploxion"
or drop romarkn to tho effect tliat-"niothcr
and daughter appear tho wiue ngo," or
"Nolly la a washed out likeness of hor
mother," or tlmfc "Mrs. Bl<mk'e daughter
can't hold a candlo to her."

The eucond generation undor such clr-
oumstaucos Is apt to havo overy good point
discounfad, and orcdlt is lost for nn in-
herited charm reduced afc all iu transmis-
sion.

"It was cruel in mothor to havo beou
such a beinity," walls ono such victim;
"tho puhliu oxpnotR so jnucb of wo. Sho
should liavo Garhnpwl on her own loveli-
ness nnd saved up fur mo. Beauty's moth-
er must needs get some- credit; for furnish-
ing tho first draft of tbo pattern, anyway,
however much Beiuity may have improved
upon it. But Beauty's daughter! Alas
and alas, what a handicap it la, to bo
euro 1''—Kxoliaugo.

Not in Be Cheated.
She hnd declared that shoought to havo

_ revolver for protection whon. eho hap-
pened to bo nt homo alono evenings, and
~l~ wont to get it herself.

Thifi," sniil tho dealer, "is a hammer-
Ices weapon that"-*

"Ilammorlessl" eho repeated. "Ham-
morlflss," with tlio accent on tho "less;"
"I don't want It. I don't want anything

i with Bomo of tbo parts loftout. I can pay
, for tho wholo weapon, and that's what I
'want.*'

" I begin to understand," returned the
dealer. You want ovorything thoro is,
and tho more tho better. How would you
liko a two barreled pistol instead of one
with a slnglo burrol and n cyllnderP"

"Just tlio tlilug/'shoanswered dolighfc-
j cdly. "You BCO you can't cheat mo even
if I am a woman. Juet give me a two
barrolod pistol,"

Tbua it was bo disposed of an ancient
weapon that ho hnd in stock aluoo Bome
tlmo iu tbo early fifties.

Splendid Jewel*.
Amorloan women own pome of tho most

splendid jewels in tho world. Mra. George
Vanderbilfc 1B said to havo tho finest rope
of solitnlro rubies lu the country if not in
tho world. Tho snmo thing la said of
Mrs. Webb's ropo of pearls, which Bhe la
fond of wearing looped elaborately over a
volvofc coraugo. MrB. John Jacob Astor
has a famous diamond crown, und Mrs,
Stnnloy Mortimer has a coronet of emer-
alds and diamonds, Mrs. Gcorgo Gould
has stunning jewels, including a rope of
pearls and ono of diamonds. Mrs. Clar-
ence Mnokay possesses a ourlous trio of
rings which bolonged to a Hindoo rajah.
Tlio rings aro attached to ono another,
nnd, though each ono is for a separate
finger, they must all ho worn at once.
Tho rings aro of dull gold and contain a
flno ruby, two emeralds and two dia-
monds. Tho sotting imitates a dragon's
head holding tho stones between Its open
jaws. _ _ _ _ _

A Good Time at Home.
Fewor wives would sit lonesomoly and

disconsolately at homo, whilo their hus-
bands roam olsowhoro in search of enter-
taluwent, It more wives realized that
homo should bo something besides a clean
place to cat and sleep in. Men ''hate"
women's tea parties and largo show func-
tions, but they llko little dlnnor nnd sup-
per pnrtios. Many families refrain from
entertaining because they cannot do. BO on
an expansive scalo. It is, however, pos-
Biblo to give BinaU dinnora and suppers
thnt are both enjoyable and inexpensive.
Ask people who cither do or will liko eaoh
other, and if you wish tho women to have
a Bo°d tlmo havo just as many men guosta
as women guests. If tho men aro to have
a good timo, make sura that BOIUO of tho
women arc pretty nnd flattering. Mon
liko to bo flnttcred. Ob, yes, thoy do.—
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Govrn For Each Day.
Tho fortunate women of Slum havo a

different gown for each day in tho weok,
and tho rule guvurning tbo same must bo
strictly followed. Sunday, dedicated to
tbo sun, demands a red gown, with rubles
for orimimmts. Monday, tlio moon day,
hns silver or white, with moonstones;
Tuesday, Wars, "scarlet; Wednesday, tho
flny of Mercury, huntor's-Rroon, with om-
eralds; Thursday, Jupiter's day, demands
vnriegatcrt t lnt8« w i t ! l C n t ' s °J'es' Fr idny»
"Venus, light blue, nnd diamonds; Satur-
day, Saturn, dark bluo and BapphlreB.

Tlioro can scarcely bo imagined a moro
delightfnl intercourse tbnn Iwtweon a
manly BOH aud nn intelligent, reasonablo,
fond mother, ami tlio wonder never ceases
to charm tbe tondor hearted woman to
whom It is an over now and delightful
surprise to find that her bnby lias grown
into bur obamjiion and heir little boy ba*
como licr cdunselar und support.

Crocks in staves or ironwnro may bo
mended by uning a preparation composed
Of two parts lithiirgo, ono part powdered
slncUoil llwonml ono pur*rand. Mix with
enough hat llnsml oil varnish to form a
stiff pftfcto and uso whilo fresh and warm.

"Visitors to tho court of Russia aro al-
lowed to kiKH tho hand of tho empress.
Qucon Victoria ifi leas gonorous In grant-
Ing thlB privilege, and only very dlstlu-
guislicrt pm-sons aro supposed to enjoy it.

Doublo faced elder down flannol Is a
Kid waturlnl for blankets for tbo baby's
o,,g0 ||tttli, Mnko thom iv ynrd squnro

nnd bind thorn with sutccu of tho same or
contrnating color.

•\Vhou tho oiniircB»of China travels, she
farricawith hor «,000 droasoa, filling GOO
boxes, ID ohurgo.of X.SOQ cooHea.

goi
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HYDRO
LITHIA

J! CURES A L L

HEADACHES:
i • TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS.
, SOLO BY A L L " D R U G G I S T S .

' THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO.
BALTIMORE, MD.

PORT MORRIS.
Roy, son of Fred N. Davis, aged nine

years, died on Friday last of dropsy. While
the funeral services were being conducted OD
Sunday, Mrs. Losaw, the venerable mother
of Engineer Sidney Losaw, died. Bhe ha*
been a long time resident of this town. She
lived a noble life and has gone to her reward
However It may be with our elected or ap-
pointed judgee, " The Judge of all the earth
1B just," and has a habit of rewarding people
" according to the deeds done in the body."

On Tuesday evening Conductor Frank I.
Davia, of Hope Lodge, No. 202, and Frank M.
FJowers, of B, F. Halnes Lodge, Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen, left here as delegates
from their respective lodges to tho Train-
men's Convention to bo hold at Now OrleanB.
It makes a nice trip.

Talk about your trusts I White Arkansas
aud some otner States are passing laws -vhicta
would wipe them off the face of the earth
(which the State Supreme Court promptly
decltres uncon&titiooal), this blessed State of
New Jersey Is making money out of them.

In April alone we incorporated $500,000,000
ortu of them. For filing their papers of In-

corporation the Secretary of State's office
received $113,000, and this was about 15,000
abort of what was received tbe month before.
And yet there be people who make a pretty
fair living bv bowling about the iniquity of
trusts and the soullessoesa of corporations.

A lady of my acquaintance was lecturing
her young Fon on the enormity of smoking.
He listened quietly until she got through and
then said; "Mama, I don't see anything BO
iwful about it. Mr, , " naming her

own pastor, "smokes." Mr. ," nam
ing his school teacher, " Btnokes. It can't be
so very dreadful, or I don't believe they
would doit."

If the cry against trusts was anything
more than a political battlecry do you think
the State of New Jersey would continue to
incorporate them at tbe rate of $113,000 a
month i Bhe makes pretty fair pay out of
tbe trusts. .

A gentleman named Lovely from Newton
has bought out Mr. Boothney's hntel at Netr
cong. He will improve the property. As
long as he keeps the kind of hotel the law
contemplates—

" Entertainment for all that passes;
Horses, cows, mules and asses,"

he will be all right and I guess there will be
no difficulty in getting signers for bis license,
but let him beware how he breaks the law.

'No rogue e'er felt the halter draw wilh
good opinion of the law," but what do you
think of this for Jersey law, Mr. Hudibras?
It was declared by Jurlge Dlion, at Trenton,
the other day, to be New Jersey law that a
man may use just as bad language as be
pleases on a New Jersey Btreet BO long as he
keeps moving. If, for instance, he begins to
talk cuss words intermingled with obscenity
at the chapel and becomes more profane and
obscene until he gets over to Mr. Hulse'a
store, he otfmee not within the law as long as
he keeps movlDg, but if he Bhould stop in the
middle of Reasoner's Row and spit out his
profanity, then, he would ba a nuisance, and
subject to arrest as such. But so long as he
jogs along and lets his profanity keep time to
the music of his feet there is no law in Jersey
that can stop him. Dave Hooney gets off a
couplet sometimes which runs:

" Strange what a difference there should be
'Twlxt tweedledum aud t<*-eedledee,"

How it must worry the people who prophe-
sied that we would have to eat everything
we raised and use everything we manufac-
tured if the pesky Republicans elected Wil-
liam McEinley President, to read that tbe
Midland Railway of England has just con-
tracted for one hundred and thirty locomo-
tives with American manufacturers aud tbe!

Great Northern of tbe same place has placed
an order with American builders for thirty-'
five or forty moguls, or, what the Central
railroad people call " hogs." We have, by '
fair competition, got away from all competi-
tors tbe contract for the bridge across the
Atbara over In Egypt and our steel manufac-
turers have contracted with tbe Russian gov-
ernment to send thorn twelve steel bridges
for one of its railroads in open competition
with free trade England.

OffiJal figures say our manufactured ex-
ports were 25 per cent, higher in March than
ever before and 60 percent larger than thnBe
of February. How about this, Ol prophets of
evil?

The flag was flying from the staff in
Galliger's park on Dewey Day, the 1st Inat.
Tbe Stanhope people bad Borne of their flags
out too. That on tbe staff in Stanhope public
school grounds was flung to tbe breeze before
breakfast. In that particular school they
teach the children to be patriots first When
they get old enough to vote they can choose
tbelr own politics.

For eighty years we have been celebrating
April SO as tbo anniversary of American Odd
Fellowship and as or ting that Thomas Wildey
was its father. Somebody has just discovered
that while Washington Lodge, No. 1,1. O. O.
F., of Baltimore was founded April SO, 1810,
by Thomas Wildey and four others, Shake-
Bpearo Lodge, No. 1, I. O. O. F , of New
York, was founded September 2a, 1800, or
twelvo years and four months before, by
Solomon Chambers, John P. Chambers, John
Myer, Thomas Heelaa and five others. This
mar be npws to some of tbe Odd Fellows wbo
read tbe ERA. and is written for their infor-
mation and as a sample of a lot of things we
havo to unlearn when we get old. D. J.

Glorious Kowa H
Cornes from Dr. D, B. Cargilo, of Washlra,

I. T. He writes: "Four bottles of Electric
Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer of scrofula,
which bad caused bor great suffering for
years. Terrible sores would break out on her
head and face, and tho best doctors could give
no help; hut her cure 1B complete and her
health la excellent." Tlifa shows what tbou-
eands have proved—that Electric Bitters
[9 tbo best blood purl/lor known. It's tbo
Buprome remedy for eczema, tetter, Bait
I'liGUm, ulcers, bolls and running sores. It
Btimulatos Hvor, kldneyn nnd bowels, expels
poisons, ht'lps digestion, builds up strength.
Only 50 centa. Bold by B. KHlgore, Dover,
aud A. P. Green, Chester, Drugglata, Guar-
anteed.

ROCKAWAV.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hall, of "Woodport, visited

relatives and friends at Rockaway on Sunday.
Mrs. J. B. Dobbins, of Morristown. who has

been visiting relatives nt this place, has re-
turned to iwr bome.

Charles Poster, of Morriatown, visited
friends and relatives at Rockfttvsy on 3ua-
duy.

Arthur Miller, formerly of thii place, but
now of Brooklyn, visited his father at this
place on Sunday,

Sheriff Edgar L. Durliog, of Morristown,
was iu town one day last week.

J. Smith and Miss Beth Brsnnan, of Main
street, vlaftod Dover last Saturday.

Mf&s Smith, of Boonton, visited her mother
on Main street on Sunday.

Mrs. John Mitchel, ot this borough, visited
her son at Dover hist Friday.

Mrs, Egbert, of DenviUe, visited friends in
this borough last Friday.

Obediah Cromer and Rfcliftrd Devore, of
Main Btreet, have both taken positions at
Lako Hopatcong and will leave for that place
on May 10.

N. Freeman, of Union street, has hod the
interior of his bouse newly varnished and
painted.

Tonkin & Hoffman are building an addition
to their store building on Hibernla avenue.

Mrs. Charles Cbamberlln, of Woodport,
visited relatives In this borough, on Sunday.

Patrick Ryan, of Hibernia, was arrested by
Marshall Broadwell on Saturday night on
Wall street for being disorderly. Broadwell
took Ryan before Recorder Sanders and as
soon as tbo prisoner got into the Recorder's
office UP struck Broadwell but before Ryan
could do any more damage he was quickly
handcuffed, whereupon Recorder Sanders
committed him to await the action of tbe May
grand jury on a charge of assault and battery
on an officer while in the discharge of his
duty.

Mrs, James Holly and children, of Wood-
port, visited relatives at this place lost Sun-
day.

Amos Nekon Smith, of Berkshire Valleyi
visited relatives at this place on Sunday.

CHESTER.
Mrs. 13. E. Flerson has retnrned from North

Carolina, where she spent several months.
The Messrs Striker and Wilson spent Sun-

day at tbeir homes in Hampton Junction.
I. P. Miller and Miss Miller, of Netcong,

were visitors at the home of P. M, Chamber-
Hn and family on Sunday.

Ernest Piorson has tbe measles and is hotno
from school on that account,

Mr. aud Mrs, Lewis W. Langdon attended
the funeral of Mrs. Langdon's aged sister,
Mrs. Jane Force, on Friday, at Succasunna.

The twelfth convention of tbe Morris
County Christian Endeavor Union will be
held in the Presbyterian and Congregational
Churches on Friday, May 6.

Postmaster and Mrs, Chamberlin spent
Tuesday e^ Paterson.

Congressman and Mrs. Salmon, of Boonton,
spent last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Salmon, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs, A.. Stark, of Washington,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bragg
on Sunday.

Miss Allie Aimer is entertaining her sister,
Mire Aimer, of Vienna, Warren county.

Mrs. Roth, of New York, is boarding at
tbe Pitney House.

Henry John.iton, of Washington, N. J., was
a guest; at the Chester House last Thursday.

The Congregational Church has offered the
pastorate to the Rev, Mr. Wood, of Long
Island. Nixr.

Does coffee Agree With You f
If not, drink Grain-O—mode from pure

grains. A lady writes: "Tbe first time I
made Grahi-01 did not like it, but after using
It for a week nothing would induce me to go
back to coffee." It nourishes and feeds tbe
syBtem. The children can drink it freely
with great benefit. It is the strengthening
substadpi of. pure grains. Get a package to-
day from your grocer, follow the directions
in making it and you will have a delicious
and healthful table beverage for old and
young. 16c aud 25c.

Flynn's Now Water Company,
Patrick H. Flynn, of Brooklyn, has organ-

ized a company to carry out his (7,000,000
contract to furnish Jersey City with a new
water supply. The title of the company is
the Jersey City Water Supply Company, and
it is capitalized at 91,000,000. Articles of in-
corporation have boon filed, and tbe incorpo-
raters are Michael J, Kennedy, Frederick C.
Cocheu, Nicholas K. Connolly, John Me-
Carty and Louis H. Ment, all of Brooklyn,
and William D. Edwards, former State Sen-
ator aud counsel for Mr. Flynn in tbe matter
of the contract. The company organized on
Tuesday afternoon In Mr Edward's office In
the First National Bank building, Jersey
City. The officers elected were; John Mo
Carty, president; Frederick C. Cecheu, vice
president; Henry Bvlden, secretory, and
Michael J Kennedy, treasurer. The work of
constructing the plant and providing U>e new
supply Is to be completed in two years and a
half.

Thousands of
sick and suffer-
ing people ore
like the poor
cripple In the
Bible, who had
no one to help
him down to
the life-giving
pool before
some one else
s l ipped in
ahead of him.
So many suf-
ferers feel that
if they could
only get a little
help to over-
come their ex-
t reme weak-
ness they
would then be

able to regain tbeir coveted health and
Btrength.

It is just these people that Dr. Plerce's
Golden Medical Discovery is designed to
aid. It Is the strong; helping: hand for
those wbo are in the extreme of bodily
weakness and nervous exhaustion. It
promptly tones, nourishes and builds up
the entire system. It gives keen appe-
tite, good digestion, pure blood, muscular
strength, nerve-force and renewed activity.

"•When I firal wrote you I -was completely dl-t-
cournccd," snya Mrs. w. M. Sntterly, livhip nt
Rtchford, TioRa Co., N. Y. (P, O. Box 40), fit a
letter to Dr. Pierce. " I wns lu pain all the lime,
could not lie in bed on account of severe, slinrp
cutting pains In my back nnd right hip. Had
pain all through the lower pnrt of my body aud
mv elbows hurt me so much I could ecnrcclv
lift my bnby. My skin wns dry, harsh nnd
scaly and hung like Backs on my arms. My
husband cnlleu the doctor, and lie Bald it was
weakness, nnd ray age. His medicine did me
lie good. I kept getting1 worse and weaker. It
seemed Z Bhovild go crazy. One day I wrote
you and received advice. I have taken Dr.
Plerce's Golden Medical Discovery, his 'Fa-
vorite Prescription ' nud ' Plensnnt Pellets,1 and
now I can lie 111 bed with some comfort aud cau
do a good day'a work."

Tue most valuable book far both men nnd
•women is Dr. Pierce's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser.
Asplctidid looS-page volume,
with engravings nnd colored
plntes. A copy, paper-cov-
ered, will be scut to tiny one
sending twenty-one centH In
one-cent atntnpB, to pny the
cost of mailing on?v, to Dr.
R. V, Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
Cloth-bound, 31 stamps.

MES. PINKHAM TALKS ABOUT "CHANGE 01 LIFE."

"Women are Urged to Prepare for this "Wonderful Revolution In the
Economy of Their Life Blood—Mrs. Watsoa ̂

TeUa How Sho "Was Helped, ,

At no time Is woman more liable to
physical and mental dangers "with hours
ot suffering than at the "Turn of Life."

Tho great want in woman's Bystem Is
ability to properly adjust itself to tho new
conditions. The outlet, monthly, of blood
is now being diminished and carried Into
the body for the supply load of its later
years.

Daughters, you can no/wtofiomecxfent
repay your mother's early care. Khe muat
be spared every possible exertion. You
must help her bear her burdens and anxie-
ties. This critical time eaf elyover, she will
return to renewed health and happiness.

That BO many women fall to anticipate
this change thus happily, Is owing not
merely to lack of care, but to igno-
rance. There is, however, no excuse
for ig-noranco when experienced ad-
vice can be yours free of all cost.
Write to Mrs. Pink 1mm, at Lynn,
Mass., she has helped great numbers
of women successfully through tho
Change of Llfo, and she will help you.

Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound la the best tonic for uterine
changes. It works harmoniously up-
on all these overwrought organs, in-
vig-orates the body and drives ofE the
blues.

Bead this letter from WXR. DEIXA. WATBON, 524 West 6th St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
"DEABMBB. PINKIIAM:—I have been using1 Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound for some time during the change of life, and it has been a savior ot
life unto me. I can cheerfully recommend your medicine to all women, and I
know it will give permanent relief. J would he glad to relate my experience
to any sufferer."
Ask Mrs. Plnkbanrt Advice-A Woman Best Understands a Woman's Ms

MUSLIN. . . .
UNDERWEAR

Ladies' Corset Covers . 9c

" Chemise . . 25c

•• Skirts . . . 25c

" Drawers . . i re

Children's Drawers . 10c

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

INCOBPOBATKD MAECII Od, 18T4.
Presidmt—HKNBT W. MILLSR.

Vice President—AURJUUB B. Hon..
Secretaiy-Treamirer—H, T. Huz*L.

—HABA0BB8—
Henry W. Miller Henry C. Pttaej
Aureliua B. Bull Philip H. Bollmon
Clias Y. Swan, M. D. Paul Severe
John Thatcher Eugoiw 8, Burke

Gtuy Minton.

Statement January i, 1899.

W. I . BIKER STOKE 10,
WARREN STREET,

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

FOR A SIX MONTHS' TERM
Any or All Departments,

COLEMAN
OOLUKML Newarlc If

BSB BBOAD BTBBBT,

ALL BUSINESS BTUDIES.
SHORTHAND AND TVPEWBITMa

ENGLISH BRANCAES, ETC.
PA1MENTS ON EAST TERMS.

IT IB WELL KNOWN that COLEUAN
COLLEGE to the largest and best school, and
by large odds the beet equipped of its class ln
this Bectlon of the country.

Write or call for College Journal, and read
what our graduates aua others say of the
school.

ti C. HOETON,
Ponmitn

H. CounUH.

F. H. TIPPETT THOMAS BAKER

Tippett & Baker
SUCCESSORS TO BO&AOM L . DVNHAM

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class

Companies
Car. BLA.CKWBLL «nd WARRBN STREETS

Dover. New Jersey

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

ings, etc. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehgh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

LEPHONE NO. 30.

SEND US ONE DOLLAR ZS^T^iuo:
k t « 18DB » i t U n WjH-rTWi KE8KET0IB C U i b AID WOOO
C U O E STOVB, b y f r e i g h t O.O.1X, m b j o c l t o t t t

EB'SidperfeoS'
iy MtUTftotoir
ka« U. m i M
Bun BJLIU

andtrelccht ohar™. ThU itovs b sUeNo.t,oronli
ieKiUxu,topisUx23| made from beat pig iron, txtn
largo DUBB, hDMrr coren, heajj Unions and gmtcs,
lartro OTSB •helf, ne»Ty tin-llnod oven door, hftndjotoe
nickel-plated ornamentations Mid trtimnlnffB, extr*
I*rgo deep genalnofltudbh pwMltl* I lied r*«>n& h*nd
nickelplated mentations Mid trti
I*rgo deep, genalnofltudbh pwMltl* I lied r*«>n&, h*nd
maaiel&rmorn&toentcabaBe. llMtM]ki»ifWM>,uA
wo rurnlBh WOMB an oxtr& wood RrfcM, mokins it a por-
fWtwuwHionnr. WB IHSCB A BlNDIHflQnilUfTEII With
evet? BWTO and euur*ntee tafedellvery toyoarrall-
rovlnUUoB, YoorIocaldo»J»rwouldcb*ra»7on»2S.K)
for such a ttovt, tho might U only ftboat 11.00 for
u c b toomllOB, i**rimini tt but 910.00. Addrefla,
8 E A R 8 , R O E B U C K A CO.tMO.) CHICAGO,UL

0 ibMhaU M»l»*f««UrniUU»«0<«i)

RESOURCES.
Loans on Bondsand Mor tgage . . . t 870,200.00
Stocks and BondB. par value

»781,O00 878,710.00
Loans on Collateral 11,115000
Real Estate, Banking House and

Lot T. 7B.OO0O0
F rniture and Fixtures 5000.00
Interest Accrued 10,748 84
Bents, etc., due 1KB 00
CaenioBank 65.82520
CashonHand 05,27825

Due Depositors.... •1,770,28146
Interest to be Credited Depositors

January 1, 16U0 29,80435

«l,BO8,OS8.80
Surplus 184,563.58

«1,900 602.36
Interest la declared and paid in January

and July of each year from the profits of the
previous six months1 buBuieaa.

Deposits made on or before tbe 3d day of
January, April, July and October, draw In-
terest from tba 1st day of the said months
respectively.

B a N K I H a HOURS.
From 9 a, m, to 4 p, m, daily, except S&tur,

day. Saturdays from 9 a. in. to 13 m, (uoon)-
and from 7 to 9 p. m.

ARE YOU COINC SOUTH
FROM THE NORTH?

The Best Route to Travel
is FHOM

N E W YORK TO NORFOLK, VA. ,

BT THX

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS.
The innst elegantly fitted boats, Quest state

rooms and best meals. Tbe rate, tacludlug
meals and Btate roonjp, is less than you can
travel by rail, and you get rid of the dust
and changing cars.

K you want to RO south beyond Norfolk to
Southern Fines and Pinebluff, the winter
Health Reports, or to VauKQ^n, N, C , tbe
Pennsylvania Colony headquarters, Peach-
land, N. C, the New England Colony, Stafr-
ham, Ga., tbe Ohio Colony and headquarters
of the Union Veterans Southern Settlements,
you can connect with tbe Seaboard Air Line.
For information a« to rates of travel address
W. TJ, GUILLA.UDEU. V. P, & T. M., NflW
York.

For information aa to farming or mineral
lands, water powers, manufacturing sites or
winter resorts, rates of board, rent of cot
tages. &c,, address JOHN PATRICK, Chief In-
dustrial Agent, 8. A, L., Pinebluff, North
Carolina, Z4-10w

PATENTS
IPROMPTLY SECURlDl

Wrlto for our Interesting books "Invent*
or'»Help" and "How yuu aro swindled*
Send ua a rough tketoo or model of your
Invention or improvement and we will tell
rou fine onr opinion otj to whetheuuuu ui aiiî JiUVUUlVUb UUU We Will ICll
,un fine oar opinion on to whether It Is
probably patentablo. We mako a specialty
of applications rejected In other handa.
Highest rofcronces lurniBhed*

VARION ft KAKI0N
. PATMNT BOUCXTOBS ft SXPXBTS
i Civil <l Mechanical Bntfneenr, Graduate! of tha
\ llo1 jtochnlo Bohool or EiiKlneering, BacHelort In
i Applied Bclunccs, Laval Univenlty, Member*
Talent Law Aiioolatlon, American Water WorKi
AiWoIotlon, Hew Kuslina Water Work! ABIOO.
P. Q. Surveyort ABiOolnttan, Aiwc MombOt Cw*.
Booioty of ClvU EnsLaeers.

' ™ W31W, V.O,
IBAU, CAN.

NOTICE.
The atiuual tneotlng of the stockholders ot

the Dover Land and Driving Park Aassocla-
tion, for the election of five directors, will
be bold on Monday. May 8,18u9, at 3 p. m.,
in Mailer's Hall.

D, J . BACKOFF, Secretary.
Dover, N. J,, April 24,1809.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF J. WRIGHT BRUEN, DECEASED.

Pursuant to tbe ordor or tlio SurroRmto of tbe
County of Morris, made on tbe twenty-drat day of
April A. D., one thousand eight fiundrod and
ninety-nine, notice la hereby Riven to all persons
having claims against the estnto J. Wright Dru°n,
late or tlio County of Morris, ilecwised, to present
the same, undur oath or nfllrmntfon. to the sub-
scriber, on or lieforo tha tiventy-flrHC day of Janu-
ary next, belnR nlna tnontlm from the dare of said
order: and any creditor tH'Klectiuc; to bring In nnd
exhibit his, tier or lhHr claim, under onth or afflr-
matlon, williin thu UUIP SO limited, -will be forever
barred or hla her or tliolr ocllon t l f it
he Kxocutop.
Dated tha SlBt dav of April A. P., If09.

O. IlOBBUrSON DKIIART,
H b c tHbci-GUtor,

Itoflfcaway, N. J,
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TLhc Uron Bra. GAME OF ELEVEN IfflHGS PLAYED.
Continttt'il frmn fifh pn^e.

FRIDAY, MAY 5. 1899-

THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY
PUBUBBKKb AND PROI'KIKTOHS.

TKKMS OF SUBSCRIPTION INVARI-
ABLY IN ADVANCE.

OneYear •*•»<>
Six Months 5 0

Three Months 2 f i

TUB EIIA tenders ita congratulations t<> the
newly elected town officials.

The Index last week charged the New Jer-
sey Supreme Court with venality. Editor
Hummel Is getting to be quite reckless

THE election is over and that pseudo-Cit-
izens' ticket which certain Democrats placed
iu nomination, and which the ERA laat week
dubbed a "moonshine" ticket, wasn't in it
even a little bit, although two or three candi-
dates on it, in addition to the borrowed ones,
made a fair showing for reasons personal in
their nature. The trouble with that alleged
"Citizen" ticket was that it wasn't the real
thing—'twas neither flan, flesh, fowl nor good
red herring, OH the Baying is. Well, it* been
a lesson, no doubt, to our Democratic friends
and it's saf e betting that when they next enter
into a poliical contest they will do so under
their own colors.

An Index Lie Again Re Hi ted.
The Index last week, in its " Who can Tell"

column, rang the changes on that Btale lie,
which, in a recent issue, it put la this form:

"All the troubles that have befallen Dover
for the past two years was occasioned by the
law-suita of tbe Boss agaiust tbe city because
he could not rule the roust!"

Two suits have been brought by Mr, Rich-
ards, In the prosecution of one of these suite
George Piereon, " as Mayor of tho City of
Dover and individually as a taxpayer," was
associated with him. Thiia suit was brought
to cause to be Bet aside a certain public light-
ing contract on the ground that it had been
illegally executed. Neither thelndex,one of
whose owners had a pecuniary interest in
that particular contract, nor the Morris
Journal, tbe organ of the Dover Electric
Light Company, could see anything wrong
In tbe manner in which tbe execution of that
contract had been brought about, while the
ERA, on tbe other hand, constantly kept
before tho people the very palpable trick by
which it was sought to smooth tbe way for its
execution. When the matter was brought
before the Supreme Court that high judicial
tribunal set aside the contract on the very
grounds which had from week to week been
advanced by tbe ERA, to the great discomfit-
ure of its contemporaries, who, it seems,
haven't yetgotover feeling "the halter draw."

The second Buit was brought by Sir. Rich-
ards, Dr. T. R, Crlttenden, Frederick H.
Beach and Dr. George O, Cummins jointly.
Its object was the Betting aside of a certain
gaa franchise ordinance granted by a recreant
majority of the theu City Council to the
Dover Electric Light Company, which corpo-
ration was without legal power to operate a
gaa plant. In this suit both our local con-
temporaries, having only their own sordid
Interests in mind, could Bee nothing wrong
with tho franchise ordinance, which, it should
be stated, was passed by the votes of Mesara.
Raynor, Carhart and Stutnpf over Mayor
Fienon's veto. When the matter was
brought before the Supreme Court, however,
short work -was made of the ordinance, it
being set aside on tbe grounds advanced by
Mayor Piereon in his veto message, and by
the ERA in numerous editorial utterances on
the subject. This is in substance the story of
the two oertiorarl suits, and the only suits
brought by Mr. Richards. While the Index's
chagrin over tbe outcome of the suite is quite
natural, this doesn't excuse its persistent
lying abuut them,

OBITUARr.

KANOUBE.
Abraham Kanouse, father of Alexander

Kanouse, of this place, died at his home in
Merideo on Tuesday. Be was 90 years old.
His wife, Mary Hiler Kanouse, died on Jan-
uary 6. Mr. Kanouaa was born in Fower-
ville in 1800. He was the father of ten chil
dren, Beven of whom are living. They are
Mrs. Sarah Van Busktrk, Mrs. Charles Hull
Mrs. Chileon Winget, Mrs. Rachel Tlnney
and William, Alexander and Orliu Kanouse
There are also twenty-eight grandchildren
and fifty great-grandchildren. The funera
will be held from hia late residence this after-
noon. The Rev. William Stout will officiate,
Interment will be made in Rockaway Cem-
etery.

TODQHT.
Charles Edmund Vought died on Tuesday

evening at his home in this town. He was
61 yean and 11 months old. He was born in
PeebBkill, New York, and had been a resident
of New Jersey for the past 37 years and a
resident of Dover for the past seven years,
A wife, three daughters and two sous Burvlve
him. The funeral services will bo held to-
morrow afternoon at two o'clock. The Rev.
J. F. Maschtaan, of Grace M. E. Church, will
officiate. Interment will be made in Rock-
away cemetery.

BAT.
Frederick Bay died at the home of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Ray, of Grant
street, on Monday. He was 20 years old.
The funeral services were held on Wednesday
afternoon, tbe Rev. W. H. Snawger^ officiat-
ing. Interment was made in Orchard Street
Cemetery. Mrs. Ray had just returned from
her Bon's funeral when news was brought
from MorriBtown of the death of her sister,
Mrs. James Bond, of that place,

LAJtISON.
Peter A. Larlsoa, a young man well known

In Chester, died at bis home on Pleasant Hill,
Chester township, on April 4, from acute
Bright** diseaa* after a abort illness. He was
a man of excellent character and will be
missed by a large circle of friends. Hia
f nneral took place from hia home on April 7,
the serviced being conducted by the Rev. C.
8. Oaborne, of the Presbyterian Church of
Cheater. He leaves a widow and one child, a
little girl of four years. Interment was in
Pleasant Hill Cemetery.

AYXKS.
James Ajers, of Hiberaia, died on April

28 in the sixty-fifth year of bis age. He was
born In London, England, and came to this
country In 1667, since which time he has been
a resident of Hiberaia. His wita and three
daughters survive him. He was a member
of Anchor Lodge, K. of F. The members of
the lodge attended the funeral in a body.
The services were hold on Sunday afternoon,
tho Her. William Stout officiating. Inter-
ment WW mod* In Rockaway Cemetery.

'ur McCarthy hit out from third to first, Uea-
ger went out uii a foul lly to the catcher. M.
Rsiucy uiudu :i ily hit to centre, but Flood

t'tnl the liu.ll. \\*1 i«i J. Rainey went to
the but M. Haincy uit«'ii]|>ti«l t.. steal sivouii
untl was jiut out.

TheSiduejK smrwl three run* in the niuth
niilng, milking ihetcore htaud l to :i in their

favor, This is the way it was done: Ashcroft
hit sufe to right field; Hughes followed with
a two-bugger to ccntiv, mi which Ashcroft
went to third. Duly hit tate to right, scoring
Ashuroft, while Hughes went to third utirl
Daly to sucoml. Higgins hit to Doveiu centre
field, sc-oriiig Bushes and Daly. Ryan was
at the bat wliuii UIggiiib was put out on on
attempted steal lo second. Ryan received
his base on bulls. Flood aud Moimhau struck
out, retiring the side and leaving Ryan 011
base.

It looked then a* if the game was lost, hut
a game is never lust until it is iiuished. The
turn in the tide of uiraira put tho Dover boys
011 their mettle. J . Riiiuey vent first to bat
and got to first 011 four bulls. He went to
second when Solomon went to the bat 011 a
passed ball and thtm scored on a wild pitch.
Solomon went to his base 011 balls. Crowe
made a wife hit to tlie pitcher. "Solly " was
caught between the bases and was put out.
Claucy filed out to centre, but not btiforo
Crowe had gone to second on a passed ball
Dove Hied out to left, retiring the side with
tho Bcoro 4 to 4 and Crowe on base.

In tho tenth inuiug O'Dell hammered out a
two-bagger to J. Raiuey in left field. Murphy
hit to M. Rainey u.t short and was put out at
first. Aahcroft did the same, aud so did
Hughes, who made the third out, leaving
O'Dell on base.

Heifer received lite base on balls. McCarthy
flied out to short. Geager bit safe to contre,
advancing Heifer. At. Rainey flied out to
second aud J. Kniney hit in the same direction
mid was put out at first, Heifer aud Gea

ere on bases wlion tho third out Wus made.
In tho eleventh inning Daly struck out.

Higgius hit to N. Raiuey atshort, who muffed
tho ball but recovered it Iu time to put the
runner out at iirst. Ryan hit a two-bagger
to J. Raiuey in left Held, while Flood got a
hnne on balk MoiioMn made tbe third out
011 a foul ily to Heifer at first base.

In Dover's half of the eleventh inning
"Solly" flied "out to loft field, Crowe to
centre and Clancy to second.

It was than twenty minutes of seven o'clock
and Hurd called the game. Only a small
number was in attendance and if Saturday's
game was a fair sample of Dover's playing
the boys surely deserve more encouragement
in tho line of better attendance.

The score follows:

11* mothers cannoi be pleased here, it
is an indisputable fad that they cannot
be elsewhere. We are showing many
new Ideas and improvements in Boys'
Suits this season, and we particularly
call the attention of " Economical
Mothers" to the strong, serviceable

ts we are offering at

^2.00
in Middy and Double-breasted styles,
cut from cassimeres, cheviots, etc., every
detail in these garments reinforced to
baffle the hardest kind ot wear. Rring
the boy to us. We guarantee to clothe
him better and at less cost than else-
where. Better grades of Boys' Middy
and Double-breasted Suits $2.50 to $6.

DOVKH.
Clancy, a b
Dove, c. r
Heifer, l b
McCarthy, 2b . . .
Geaeer, c
M, Rainey, a, a..
J. Rainey, l.f...
Solomon, r I
Crowe, p

11. HU. PO. A. B
. 0 0 • 2 1 0
. 0 0 1 1 0
. 1 1 0 0 0
. 1 0 2 0 1
. 0 2 13 3 0
. 1 1 1 6 0
. 1 0 4 1 0
. 0 0 3 0 0

Total., 11 1

SIDNEYS.
Hlggius, l b , . ,
Ryan, 1. f
Flood, c, t....,
Monahan, 3 b .
O'Dell, S.B
Murphy, 2 b , . .
ABchroft, r . f.,
Hughes, p ,
Daly, c

n. SH. PO, A. E
. 0 1 12 0 1
. 0 1 3 0 0
. 0 0 3 0 1
. 1 0 1 0 3
. 0 a 4 1 1
. 0 1 6 2 0
. 1 1 1 0 0
. 1 1
. 1 1

0 3 0
" 1 0

Total. 4 0 33 13 5

SCORE BY INNIN0S.
Sidneys... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 0—4
Dover.... 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—4

Two base hits—Ryau, O'Dell, Hughes,
uasea on balls—OH Hughes 4 : off Crowe 4.
Struck out—By Crowe 11; by Hughes S3. Hit
by pitcher — Crowe 1. Passed balte—Daly
3 ; Geager 1. Ralks —Crowe !1. Umpire—
William Hurd. Time of game—Two hours
and thirty-five minutes.

Real Estate Transfers .
John B. and Sarah Peer, of Hanover town

abip, to Mary L. Smith, of Brooklyn, 30 acrea
of land in, Hanover townBhfp.

L. 0. Stiles and wife, of Morristown, to D.
F, Barkman andlklolvln P. LaTourette, $500.
Lot on Harrison street, Morristown.

William E. and Olive Derry, of Dover, to
Lorenzo D. Tillyer, of Dover, *1. I*aud in
Dover.

Elmer J. audMargaretE. Roberta, of Flor-
iiam Park, to Leslie D. Word, of Newark.
14,500. Land In Florham Park.

Frank H. and Lydia O'Neal, of Mt. Olive
township, to Bwarn "W. Willett, of Netcong,
1200. Land in Netcong.

Sarah J. and Charles A Pruden, of Mend-
ham townBhip, to J. D.and Geo C. Bockoven
$1,500. About 175 acres of land In Morris am
Passaic townships,

Hiram and Mary E. King, of Roxbury town-
ship, to A. Wack, of Alt. OHve township,
11,400. Land in Netcong.

The Mt. Tabor Land Co. to Joseph Parker,
jr., of Hudson county, $1. Land in Hanover
township.

Mary Pruden, ot ala, to Wai. B. and Joseph
D. Bockoven, of Passaic township, $1. Land
in Passaic township.

Rose McGarry to Annie M. McGarry, both
of Randolph township, £1,600. Land in Ran-
dolph township.

Jardino Land Association to Lena M. Thomp-
son, of Morristown, $400. Lot on Abbett
avenue, Uorristnwn.

John W. and Ada SI. YanDuyne, to Frank
Vanduyne, or Mt. Olive township, $3,000. 05
acrea of land in Montvllle township.

James Kellog and Bachael Kellog to Win.
H. and Sellua Artt, all of Morris town, $1,760.
Lot on Columbia Btreet, ilorrfstown.

Lewis VanDuyne, of Boontou, to Mary A.
Moore, of Rockaway township, #140. Land
in said township.

Nancy F. Valentine, et als, to Garret O.
Smith, of Pequannoc townBhip, (50. Land in
Pequannoc township.

Andrew Roderer, jr., to Edgar G. Rockwell
of Dover, $2,200. Lot in Dover.

John E Fontiell, of Morristown, to Frod'k
Wood, of Morrlatown, $1. Lot on Washing-
ton street, Morristown,

Samuel Panover, of Chester township, to
William Rockefeller, of Essex county, 1200.
118 acres of land in Chester township.

Daniel E. White, at als, of Florham Pork,
to Walter H. Bowen and J. H. NorriB, of
Madison, * 1,000, Land in Madison.

Adelia A. McDavit, of Dover, to Anna 8.
Moyer, of Dover, (450. Land in Dover.

Ellen T. and JohnT.Haulon, of Newark, to
M. M. Burroughs, of Madison, $1,700. Lot on
Prospoct street, Madison,

Livingston aud Mary Petry to llalachie
Sbarkey, of Hanover township, $105. Land
in Hanover townBhip.

Jofioph F. McLeau, et als, of Brooklyn, to
the Cbapman & SIcLean Rubber Company,
of Butler, $15,000. Rubber manufactory at
Butler.

Sarfib E. F.. Baird and Luther M. Baird, of
Morrlatown, to William D. Stark, of Chester,
$S0O. 1 4-5 acres in latter place.

Garetta Novlao, of Somerset county, to
George J. Clauflon, of Washington township,
fCOO. ISacros In Chester township.

William I1. Hancock, executor of Monroe
Hancock, to Julia C. Ilurgnon, of Madison,
1376.75. 8 2-6 acres la Florham Pork.

or Tfiat Boy of Yours.

120

hoe
12

patent

5 _
Shoes,

TURNER & CO.
PROGRESSIVE CLOTHIERS

N TCor. Blackwell
and Sussex Sts.,

A Blpe Old Age.
[From the Rockaway Record].

Mrs. Sarah Sturtevant, of this place, cele
brated tbe 80th anniversary of her birth on
Wednesday ID a very pleasant manner, by a
family reunion. Her children and grand*
ihildreu enjoyed the noonday meal with her

and tbe house was thrown open from 3 to 9»
p. m. for the reception of her friends who
came in large numbers to congratulate hen
and presented her with a substantial purse of
money. All were animated by the moet
friendly and cordial feelings and the memory
of the day will remain indelible.

Wednesday morning a representative of
this paper called at the home of Mrs. Sturte-
vant and was kindly received. He found the
subject of this sketch enjoying the best of
health and not appearing; as old as ehe really
is. Her memory is excellent. She can recall
instances which occurred when she was but
two years old. She retains her faculties to a
wonderful degree, being enabled to look after
her home equal to one half her age. She was
the recipient of many useful and beautiful
gifts as tokens of regard from her relatives
and friends, with whom the Record joins In
hearty congratulations, and wishes her many
happy returns of the day.

She was a daughter of the late John Gar-
rigus, jr., and Mary Hall, and was born at
Franklin, where she spent her younger days.
She obtained her early education at Union,
where she later acted in the capacity of
teacher. She retained the position of teacher
for eight years, in the meantime being located
at Malapardas, Denville and Rockaway.
Many of the older residents of this section
received their first instruction from her.
On February 4, 1840, she was united ID holy
matrimony to Eliphalet Sturtevant, of Rock-
away. About a year after their marriage
her husband built a home for them on the
Dover road, on the outskirts of Rockaway,
where she still resides. In 1S02 Mr. Sturte-
vant enlisted in Company E, 11 th Regiment,
New Jersey Volunteers, for three years, and
died at Gettysburg on July 13th from wounds
he received on the 2d. Seven ctifMnn were
born to them, two of whom died when very
young. Those living are: . Miss Clara D.,
who lives home; Thomas E , of Dover; Mrs.
J. Edwin Chedester, of Newark; Mrs John
P.* Stickle, of Rockaway; Mrs. Charles G.
Buchanan, of Brooklyn, N, Y. Her grand-
children are: Masters Edwin Stanley Ched-
ester, of Newark, and Charles Gordon Bu-
chanan, of Brooklyn, N. 7 .

Mrs. Sturtevant'a ancestors, brothers and
sisters are known for their longevity. Her
father died ot 68, her mother at 00, her
father-in-law at 07. Her sister, Mrs. James
R. Miller, of this place, is now 70, and her
two brothers, Jacob and Edwin, of Newark,
are 80 and SO, respectively. She is a very
prominent member of the Rockaway Presby-
terian Church, having joined GO years ago»
and is to-day the oldest living member. For
many years she was a teacher In the Sabbath
school, and even now, when the weather will
permit, she is always found in her pew on a
Sabbath morning. She remembers well when
tbe Presbyterian Church of Dover was
established and set off from the Rockaway
church in 1835, and in 1885 Bhe had tho pli
uro of being an invited guest at the fiftieth
anniversary of the occasion.

I Want
One or two good mon to represent the State
Mutual Building and Loan Association of
New Jersey and also the Building Loan and
Mutual Life Insurance Co. They must be
honest and truthful.

WILUAU M. FIBBER,
Superintendent for Morris county.

No. 25 West Blackwell street, Dover, N. J.

MARItlKD.
LITTLE—ZEEE—In Dover, at the First M

E. parannap P, on May 3, by the Rev. C S
Woodruff, D.D.iZenas R. Little, of Rich
ard Mine, to Miss Lena Zeek. of Lower
Berkshire.

DIED.
KANOUSE—In Merlden, May 2,1899, Abra-

ham Kanouse, aged 00 years,
AYERB—In Hibernia, April 28,1809, James

Ayers,.aged 05 y r " " * " '
away Cemetery.

RAY—In Dover, May 1, 1809, Fred Ray.
aged 20 years. Interment in Orchard Street
Cemetery.

VOUGHT—In Dover, May 2, 1899, Charles
E. Vought, aged 00 years and 11 :
Interment in Rockaway Cemetery.

RYAN—In Butte City, Montana, April 20,
18SJ9, Patrick Ryan, formerly of Mt. Hope.

BALL—In Dovar, May 1,1600, Sarah J.Bali,
aged 40 years and 7 m "
Locust Hill Cemetery.

STATE OP OHIO, CITY OP TOLKDO I „_
LUOAS COUNTV, f

FRANK J. CORNET makes oath that he is
the senior partner of tho firm of F. J. CHENEV
& Co., doing business in the City of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and tbattbesnld
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case of Ca-
tarrh that cannot be cured by the uso of
HALX/B OATAKRH CunE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

prosence.thiflOthdayofDecomber.A.D. 1880.

SEAL. } A. W. GLEASON,
— r ~ ' Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally and

acta directly on the blood ami mucous sur-
faces of the system. Bond for tcstlmonlale,
•ree.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
'Sole by druggists, 75c.
-ll'fl Family Vlll sare tlie beet.Hal

SHOES
FOR MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN FOR SPRING and SUMMER WEAR

FOR MISSES AND CHILDREN.R MISSES AND CHILDREN.
pairs Child's Russet tipped spring heel
, button or laee, siy.es 0 to 11 .. .78c pair
pairs Child's Grain spring heel Shoes,
t leather tips sizes 6 to 1 1 8 8 c pairleather tips, sizes 6 to 11 8Sc pai

i Mi R t t p e d spring hee

pairs Misses Grain spring heel School
is, pat. leather tips, sizes 11^ to 2..98c pair

The famous $3 .00 Shoe for women, fit where
On

FOR IADIES.
, , o pairs Dongola Kid Oxfords, with pat-

ent leather tips, perfect in style and lit, the
kind that always sells for $1.25 §1.00 pr

24o pairs Women's KxtraFne Doiiyoia Kid
and Russet Ox.onl Ties, soles of best oak
tanned leather, three styles of toe...$1.35 pr

240 pairs Women's Fine Dongola Kid
Shoes button and laee. None better at $2.00
pair, our price $1.69 pr

QUEEN QUALITY.
others fail. Ouality counts. All the advanced ideas in shoemaking are found in this shoe,
r sales are'doubling on this line. Have you tried them ?

FOR MEN, BOYS AND YOUTHS.
Youth's tipped Lace Shoes, made of Vici

Kid and Russia Calf, sizes 13 to 2j-2..4i.5o p r

Boys', 3 tos'A $1.75 pr
Men's $2.00 pr

We handle in Russet Shoes only the Kinds
we know to be reliable.

Our " Little Trotters " for little men, sizes
syi to 13^ are stylish, and give excellent
wear $1.25 p r

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

Marion Harlan Coffee Pots, nickled, sold
regularly at $1.25 each 85c each

Tin Tea Pots, copper bottoms... . 10c each
Large Tin Bread Boxes 40c each

AT SPECIAL PRICES.
Revolving Flour Sieves 9c each
Dish Mops 6c each
Covered Tin Pails, 1 qt. 4c; 2 qt. 5c; 4 qt. 8c;
6 qt. ioc.

One Gallon Oil cans ioc each
Compartment Dinner Pails 25c each
Dust Pans 6c each
Bessel's Carpet Sweepers $1,25 e a c ] ,

Washable Dress Goods.
Dimities, Lawns, Jaconettes, Corded Novelties, Batistes, Printed

Dotted Swiss, Organdies, &c.
Dimities 5c yd
Jaconettes ioc yd
Lawns 7c yd
Corded Novelties 1 oc yd

Batistes ioc yd
Printed Dotted Swiss 2c yd
Organdies 15c yd
Percales 7c yd

Seed Potatoes.
Genuine Northern grown, raised in Maine specially for seed.

Early Rose, $3.25 bbl., $1.20 bush.
Early Northers, $3.25 bbl, $1.20

bushel.
Beauty of Hebron, $2.75 bbl., $1.00

bushel.

New Queens, $3.25 bbl., $1.20 buch
Pride of the North, $2.75 bbl.,

$1.00 bushel.
Carmen No. 3, $2.75 bbl.,

bushel.

White Quilts
AT BARGAIN PRICKS.

White crochet quilts, Marseilles patterns,
76x84 63c each

Another quality, a little heavier.. .73 each
Genuine Marseilles quilts, handsome, pat

terns $>i.i9 each

Ladies' Neckwear.
Stock and Ribbon Ties, Whie Lawn Ties,

Net Ties, and all the latest styles in

LADIES'
LI IN EN COLLARS.

Bicycles.
Viccor, Monarch and Featherstone 1899 lines

for men and women.

$23.50, $24.00, $27.00,
$32.50, $37.00, $47.50.

We sell goods at as low prices, quality considered, as they can be bought for anywhere, and we show the largest
assortment of fresh, clean goods to be seen in town.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey.

Torriblo Plagues,
those Itchiog, pestering diseases of the skiu.
Put an end to misery. Doan's Ointment cures.
At any drug store.

A Big: Uaraaln.
A new hand built delivery wagon, capacity

2,000 pounds, with shaft and tongue. -Cost
1125. If sold AT ONOE, price $85.

B. H. BEHHY HARD WARM CO.

List of Let te rs Uncalled for a t the
Dover Post Office.

DOVER, N. J., May 3,1899.
Miss Ida Crater, Mrs. Leonard Estes,
Cbas. Biglnw Ford, John Hocking,
Augustus Lawrence, J. J. McGuire,
Rev. Clearfldd Park, William Reilly.
Nela Swanson. Mrs Elate Stickle.

M. C. Tierney.
To obtain any of the above letters please

say advertised, aud give date or list,
GEORGE MCCRAOKKN, F. M.

Save GO Pu r Cent
and buy your hat flowers at J. H. Grimm's,
No. 6, N. SuBsex street

Ladles ' Straw Sailors.
Just received a large assortment in all new

styles at popular prices. J. H. Grimm, No.
0, W. Sussex street.

H e morris County savings BaitK
Morristown, N. J.

Is the largest Investor In Real Estate
Mortgages In the County, having approxi-
mately $000,000 of its funds loaned at the
present time on this class of security, cover-
ing property of more than double that value.
It Invites Applications for this Class

of Loans in Large or Small Sums.
Expenses for Searches, etc., Moderate

INTEREST, FIVE PER CENT.
This Institution will also make loans on

accepted collateral security, payable on de-
mand or on specified time, at current rate
of interest.

HENRY W. MILLER, President.
H. T. HULL, Secretary and Treasurer.

Tor Sale.
Barred Plymouth Rock eggs for Bale, 50

eanta per Betting. American Rose Comb
Dominick, same price. Inquire of

J.E.THOMPSON,
34-2 w. Near Reservoir.

Farm Tor Rent.
Farm of M acres, SO acres under cultiva-

tion, in Berkshire Valley, on road from still-
house to Longwood. Good house, barn,
wagon houses, etc. Good orchard on place.
For terms apply to
24-2 w ERA OFFICE.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of

the Dover Land and Driving Park Asssocla-
tlon, for the election of five directors, wilt
be held on Monday, May 8,1800,-at 3 p. m.,
in Moller's Hall.

D. J. BACKOFF, Secretary.
Dover, N. J., April 24,1890.

NOTICE.
EBTATE OF J. WRIGHT BRUEN, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order ot the Surrogate or tlie
County of Morris, made on the twenty-first day of
April A. D., one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-nine, notice 1B hereby pivea to nil persons
having claims agolDBt tlie estate J. Wright Uru-n,
late or tho County of Morris, deceased, to present
the saino, undur oath or affirmation, to the sub-
scriber, on or before the twenty-flint day of Janu-
ary next, bcinft nine months from tlm date of said
order: and any creditor neRlectlDg to brlDR la nnd
exhibit Ills, hur or thi-lr claim, under oath or affir-
mation, within the tlmo BO limited, will h» forever
barrod of his, lier or their action therufor against
Uio Executor.

Dated ttie Slat day of April A. D., 1FD9.
O. HOHKUTSON DKIIAUT,

Executor,
SSD w nockaw&y, N. J .

Morris Circuit Court.
In the matter of the assessment for benellts

caused by the improvement of tlie Lodge-
wood Road In the Township of Roxbury,
Morris County, New Jersey. Order to give
notice of filing Commissioners' report.
The report of the Commissioners heretofore

appointed by the Court to estimate and assess
the peculiar benefits conferred upon the lands
and real estate fronting or bordering on a
road known as the Ledgowood Road in tho
Township of Roxbury in said county, having
this day been presented to this Court, slgnou
by all of Baid Commissioners, and It appear-
ing by said report that the said Commission-
ers have made tbe assessment as required br
law, and it also appearing by said report that
a survey and map have been made by the
County Engineer, showing the lots or parcels
of land and real estate fronting or borderlug
on said road benefited by said improvement,
and it also appearlnp; by said report that no
property or owner thereof has been assessed
beyond the amount of tho peculiar benefits
actually derived fromjthe improvement of
said road.

Therefore, it is on this second day of May,
A. J>. 1800, on motion of E. A. Quayle, AV
toruey for the Board of Chosen Freeholders,
ordered that notice be published in tho Index
aud IRON EIIA, to all persons in interest, for
two weeks consecutively, once in each week,
that the Court will hear any objection that
may be made against such assessment, on the
twenty-ninth day of May, A. D. 181W, at the
Court House, in Morristown, New Jersey, at
eleven o'clock In the foreuoon.

"VV. J. MAQIE,

Notice Is hereby given that the Circuit
Court of the County of Morris will sit at tho
Court House, in Morristown, N. J., on the
29th day of May, A. D. 1800. at 11 o'clock in
thB forenoon to hear any objections that may
be made to the report nnd assessment of the
Commissioners appointed in tho above stated
matter, which report is now on file in the
Morris County Clerh's Office and open to the
inspection of all parties in Interest.

E. A. QUAYLE,
Attorney.

MORRIS CIRCUIT COURT.
In the matter of the assessment for benefits

caused by the improvement of tho Mount
Arlington Road in tho Township of Rox-
bury, Morris county, New Jersey. Order
to give notico of filing Commissioners'
report.
The report of tho Commissioners heretofore

appointed by the Court to estimate and assess
the peculiar benefits conferred upontholands
and real estate fronting or bordering on a
road known as tho Mount Arlington Rood in
the township ot Roxbury, in said county,
having this day been presented to this Court
signed by aU of said Commissioners, nnd it
appearing by said report that tho said Com-
missioners have made the assessment as re-
quired by law, and it also appearing by said
report that a survey and mop have boon
mnde by the County. Engineer, showing the
Iota or parcels of land and real estate frontine
or bordering on sold road benofltted by said
improvement, and it also appearing by sold
report that no property or owner thereof, has
been assessed beyond tho amount of tho
peculiar benefits actually derived from the
improvement of sold road.

Therefore, It is on this second day of Mav
A D., 18SKI, on motion of E A. Quavfe
Attornoy for tho Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers, ordered that notice bo published In tho
Index and IKON ERA, to all persons in Inter-
est, for two weeks consocutlvoly, oneo in
each vf eok, that tho Court will hear anv ob-
jections that may bo made against such
assessment, on tho twenty-ninth day of May
A. D., 1609, at tho Court Houso in Morris-
town, Now Jersey, at eleven o'clock in tho
foronoon.

W. J. MAO IE,

Notice Is hereby given that tho Circuit
Court of tho County of Morris will sit nt tho
Court Houso in Morristown, N. J., on the
2tlth dny ot May A. D., ISM, nt 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, to hear any objections that
may be made to tho report nud assessment of
tho CommiBftionors appointed iu tho abovo
sUted matter, which report In now on fllo In
tho Morris County Clerk's office aud opou to
tlio inspection of all parties in interest.

IS. A. QUAYLK,
l-**v Attornoy.

H. D. MOLLER
SUCCESSOR TO

MOLLER & COMPANY

Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers In

WIN£S, LIQUORS

CIGARS,
Family Trade Our Specialty.

ii N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

Morris Orphans' Court.
JANUARY TEKM, IBM.

In the matter rf the application of Heorge D. COB,
Administrator of Aupistua B. TrowlnWede
ceased, for an order to Bell lands to ^

? " M""HJ whr th<lr6 hulSotta?
Qcorirn D. doe, Administrator ot A
ronbrldge late of th C t f M

h a, iust,ani1 '™> account of the personal esute
and debts of said deceased.as rar is hehli beenablS
to disooypr Iho MBM, by which It appears tllatu a
^^{•"'estottof «id'deceased I.T.ufflclent to

stating that Mid d d

A true copy torn themlnutei

Dated, April 21, I B M " " ' " Y < "" i ° ' S u

NOTICE.
The Randolph Township

Committee meeting will be
held on May to , 1899, at
Mr. Barney Johnson's, Mine
Hill.

J. P. CANNATA,
Township Clerk.

NOTICE.

Dated April 21,1K00 p g l

23-3 w EDWARD F. TOTTEN,
•" _ Litery Stable Keeper.

For Rent.

DAVID TUCKER,
owner, on promises, or ot EIIA oflloo.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN GBANOEBT OF NEW JERSEY.

Between Charlotte D. Robertaon, Executrix,
&c, complainant, and Mary G. Broadwell,
Caleb J. Broadwell, George 11. Broadwell,
and Nellie broadwell, defendants. Fl. fa.
fnr sale of mortgaged premises, Return-
able to May Term, A. D. 1691).

C. P. AXTELL, Solicitor.
By virtue of the above stated writ ot Her!

facias in my hands, I shall expose for Bale at
public vendue at the Court Houso in Morris-
town, N. J., on

MONDAY, the 15th day of MAY
next, A. D. 1899, between the hours of 13 m.
and 5 o'clock p. m., that is to say at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon of Baid day, all the following
described traote or parcels of land and prem-
ises, situate, lying and being In the Town of
Dover, in the Countv of Morris and State of
New Jersey, bounded and described as follows:

The First Lot being the same that was con-
veyed to Mary Q. Broadwell by deed from
Alexander M. . Searing and wite, dated
November 25th, 1809, and recorded in Book
" S 7" of the Morris County Record of Deeds,
pages 339, etc., and begins ata stake standing
on the north side of Chrtstal street,
five hundred feet, from the southeast
corner of a lot fifty feet by a hundred
feet, lately conveyed by said Alexander
M. Searing and wife to Ellas M. White upon
same side of Chrystal street as lot hereby
conveyed, and runs thence (1) north, thirty-
four degrees west, fifty feet to line of Vv~m. P.
King; thence (2) along said line south, flfty-
flve and one quarter degrees west, one hun-
dred feet to a stake and stone heap; thence
(8) south, thirty-four degrees east, fifty feat
to north side of said Chrystal Btreet: tnenea
(4) along said north line of Chrystal street
north fifty-five and one quarter degrees east,
one hundred feet to the place of beginning,
containing five thousand Bquaro feet of land
more or less.

The Second Lot is the Bame that was con-
veyed to Mary G. Broadwell by deed from
said Alexander M. Bearing and wife dated
April 33d, 1870, aud reor-rded in the Morris
County Record of Deeds, in Book "V-7," page
447, and begins at a stake on the north side of
Chrystal street in Dover aforesaid, at the
fourth corner, being the southeast corner of
the lot of land fifty by one hundred feet con-
veyed to the Bald Mary G. Broadwell by the
safd Alexander M. Bearing and wife, by deed
dated November 35th, 186U and duly recorded
in tho Morris County Clerk's Office, and runs
tbence along the fourth line of said last named
lot (II north, thirty-tour degrees west, ntty
feet to line of William F. King; thence P)
along said line south, fifty-five and one-quar-
ter degrees west, one hundred feet to a stake
and Btone heap ; thence (8) south, thirty-four
degrees oaBt, fifty feet to north side of said
ChryBtal street; thence (4) along said north
line of Curyatal street north, fifty-five and
one-quarter degrees eaat, one hundred feet w
tbe place of beglnniog, containing five thou-
sand square feet of land, be the same more
or leea.

Dated April 13,1898.

.EDGAR L. DTJRLING, Sheriff.
JerseymanandBra. p. f. *12.00

For Rent.
THE STORE under Odd Fellows'

Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is for
rent. Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOLLKR,
HARRY WALKER
THOMAS W. BARTON.

Notice of Settlement.
"VTOTICE la hereby given t h a t tho accounts
J - l of the subscriber, Administrator °f
James M. Driant, deceased, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate , and reported for
settlement to the Orphans Court of the
County of MorriB, on Fr iday, the second day
of J u n e next.

Dated April 15,1800.
B U B E N E J . COOPER.

*~5w Aministrator, Dover, N. J .

Girl Wanted.
For general hoimework. Reference re-

quired. Inquire at

w-tr.
mre at

•17 East Blnokwoll street, T
DOVER, N. J.
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IXJCAL JOTTINGS.

The Board of Freeholders Is now Repub-
lican by a majority of four.

Carpenters are building an addition to
Henry Holman'. house on Gold street.

. nlckpocket relieved Peter Livingston, of

tllta placT-' W s mU* i n N e w Y o r k l a s t

week.
Ueury Jolinuton isridiug anew Patee Crest

,heel purchased through the agency of A.
H. Goodflte.

A remonstrance against Sunday trains was
circulated in the Presbyterian Church on
Sunday. Many signed It.

Dr S. B. Johnston is enlarging bis front
uorch and otherwise beautifying his residence
on East Kflirview avenue.

Tlie final meeting of the present Board of
freelioHors will be held next Tuesday. The
now board organizes on Wednesday.

MorrlstoOTi elected three Republicans and
0M Democrat to the Board of Freeholders,
tut tbe Common Council still has a Demo-
cratic majority.

Ttw directors of the New Amsterdam Gas
Company, of New York, voted on Wednesday
B reduce the price of ga« to fifty cento per
thousand feet uutll further notice.

A few of the members of Company M have
received tbeir extra Bute pay. Others have
not jet received the receipts which they will
Urn to fill out and sign before tho money
can be sent.

Tlie closing meeting of tho Woman's Mfs-
jlonary Society ot the PreBbyterlan Church
waa hold at the home of Mrs S. T. Smith on
Wednesday afternoon. The Rev. Dr. Hal-
lway gave an address.

"Lessons on and from the Bicycle", will be
tbe subject which Dr. Woodruff will present
to bis people on Sunday evening. The Lord's
upper will be administered at tbe morning
service and members will be received.

Qeorge fifann Is credited to Randolph town-
ship in the list of Grand Jurors published else-
where ia this Issue under the heading " Morris
County Courts." George Shaw, of Succa-
moDa, is also a Brand Juryman from Ran-
dolph.

Tbe outlook of the peach crop is most en-
couragiDg. Although tbe yield will not
come up to tbe standard It is said that Huu-
terdon county alone will market half a
million baskets. Some enthusiasts predict
three-quarters of a million baskets.

That the people of Dover have not forgot-
ten the ever to be remembered exploit of the
American fleet nnder Admiral Dewey in
Manila Bay on Mny 1, 1808, was fully shown
by the very general display of flags on Mon-
day, tbe first anniversary of that battle.

Miss Julia Nast, daughter of Thomas Nast,
the well-known cartoonist, of Horristown,
was found dead in her bod at her lodgings in
New York city on last Saturday morning.
Miss Nast was a nurse in Bellevue Hospital.
Tbe coroner decided that death waa due to
natural causes.

County Superintendent M. L. Cox, assisted
by Principals J. Howard.Hulsart, W, L. R.
Havens, of MorriBtown, and George R,Gerard,
o( Rockaway, is to-day conducting a teachers.
examination for first, second and third grade
certificates, in the north side school. The ex-
amination will be concluded to-morrow.

Duriog the severe electrical storm which
passed over tbe state on Tuesday, Henry
Cregar's large barn near Lamington, Hunter-
Jon county, was struck by lightning and
burned, together with a number of outbuild-
ings. All his machinery and a lot of hay and
grain were destroyed. The lire stock was
rescued.

Tbe Rev. E. Clarke Cllne, former Chaplain
ot the Eleventh Regiment, New Jersey Vol-
unteers, now pastor of the Presbyterian
Church of Phillipsburg, will preach in the
rresbyterian Church at 10:30 o'clock on Sun-
day morning, May 14. In the evening.he
will preach in the First M. E. Church.

A motion waB made by Councilman Buck-
ley In the Summit Common Council on Tues-
day night that Hose Company No. 1 be rein-
stated in the flre department. The company
Was suspended some time ago by the old
Township Committee because it was alleged
that there was poker-playing in its rooms.
Mr. Buckley's motion was referred to the
Fire and Police Committee.

Tbe body of Colonel Harry C. Egbert,
killed in battle near Manila, which was
brought to San Francisco on the Sherman,
will be buried In Arlington cemetery, Wash-
ington, D. c . Major Field, Inspector-Gen-
eral of tbe Department of California, brother-
in-law of Mrs. Egbert, the widow, had charge
of tbe remains and they were carried under
escort of a guard of honor to the ferry depot
and left on May !> for the East. Colonel
Egbert was a cousin ol Mrs. J . H. Neighbour,
of thti place.

Tbe semi-annual meeting of the Dover
Lyceum for the election of officers was held
on Monday evening. Harry Gill was elected
president; Nlcohlaa Praed, vice president;
"siie 8mlth, secretary, and F. W. E. Min-
derraan, treasurer. The executive commit-
to appointed Is composed of Nicholas Praed,
Charles Cummins, Harry Armitage and Ly-
nanSmlth. Aseomeof the members desired
» attend the school meeting In the Armory
'be debate which was to have taken place
"as postponed until next week.

Former Superintendent Andrew Beasoner,
«tbe Morris and Essex Division of the Dela-
ware, Laokawanna and Western Ballroad,
™ on Tuesday night presented with a hand-
Mine gold-htaded cane by a delegation from
Mboken Lodge, No. S54, Brotherhood of
"comotivo P|n»nen. Tbe cane bore this
'Mcriptlou: "Presented to Andrew Reas-
orar, Superintendent of the Morris and Essex
"I'lsion, Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
•m Railroad, by Hoboken Lodge, No. 1)64,
•"ratberhood of Locomotive Firemen "

Tho Bergen County Board ot Chosen Free-
noldors on Monday passed a set of resolutions
'"logistic of thB Becond New Jersey Regi-
ment for iu long and patriotio nervico as a
™w organization, and calling upon Gov.
vwbea, not to disband the command, but
w ««p it intact in order that it may reflect
greater glory upon the State. The paper
was ordered to be delivered to the Governor

a luesday, the anniversary or tberegiment's
""Parture for service In the Spanish-Ameri-
can war.

Tbo Appellate Division ot the Supreme
u w t In Brooklyn on Tuesday rendered a de
,,,' " w M c U holds that tbe policy-holders ol
^EqultableLlfe Assurance Society otNew

i Z ?r! onti"od to Bharo in M tbe n8t sur-
tlon 11 M m P a n T . ltlatoad ot only such por-

O I « o» tbo directors choose each year to
• « » ' " T , m v l 8 l ° n « • » » » « t»™. The net
may „',,. l o h ' " t h ° "O"18'""1 b ° »P»»M.

J molt nW0y, had accumulated to $43,00O,-
— * ""icloso ot 1800, and it is said to bo

™t (07,000,000. This does not inoludo
t apart for distribution.

James O. Cooper l»uow agent for Butler
& Alger, publishers, of New Haven, Conn.

President S. R. Bennett, of the Board of
Education, is conHued to tbe house by Illi

The Morris County Christian Endoavor
convention is in session ot Chester this after-
noon.

The saw mill of Lewis Diokerson at Mi.
Tabor was totally destroyed by flreatnoOD
yesterday.

School Commissioner Samuel Swackbamer
began taking the school census on Wednesday
afternoon.

The first regular monthly meeting or thi.
newly elected Town Council will be held on
Mouiiay night, #

Oriental Court No. 81, Jr. O. U. A. M., will
elect officers at their neit regular meeting,
which will be held on May 17.

Carpentera have boen repairing the river
side ot the building or the Dover Bottling
Works during the post week,

Monday, May 1, goes on record m the hot-
test May 1 since records have boen kept. A
number ot prostrations from heat were re-
corded by the papers.

C. N. Polosky lost a Knights of PythiaB
watch charm while wheeling on Sunday be-
tween Bover and Mine Hill. The finder will
please return it to his store.

The Ilrst annual open drill of the Dover
Cadet Corps will be held ia tbe Armory of
Company M on Essex street this evening. In-
vitations are to be shown a t the Door.

Bornardevllle now has a weekly newspaper
of its own. It is called tlie Bernards Star
and its first number was issued last week.
Banders, Johnson & Co. aro tbo publishers.

In the Presbyterian Church on Sunday the
paBtor, the Rev. Dr. Halloway, will preach
at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Subject for the
morning, " Incompleteness;" tor tbe evening,
" First." Men's Biblo Class at 2.30 p. in.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. McQratb cele-
brated the twenty-fifth anniversary ot their
marriage on Friday of last week. All after-
noon and evenirjg they received the congrat
ulatlons of friends and relations who called.

Tbe Dover Base Ball Club will cross bate
with tho Alerts, ot Phillipsburg, tomorrow
afternoon. The home team has played good
ball thus far and will no doubt keep it up.
They deserve more encouragement In the line
of attendance. It costs money to run a ball
game.

Invitations are outfor the marriage of Miss
Jennie W. Sharp, daughter of Mrs Angeline
Sharps, of German Valley, to Dr. Edwin D.
Trimmer, of the same place, to take place on
Wednesday afternoon, May 17. Miss Sharp
until recently taught in the south side school
in Dover.

The newly appointed Excise Board met on
Monday nlgbt in tbe olllco of Town Clerk
Joseph V. Baker and elected Commissioner
Singleton chairman of tho board. Exciso
matters were informally discussed but no
business, other than the election of chairman,
waa done.

The Town ot Bloomfietd has recently voted
an appropriation of $90,000 for three new
eight-room school buildings. Bloomfteld is
about twice the size of Bover and already has
three modern buildings and one antiquated
school house, which one of the proposed new
buildings is Intended to replace, at a cost of
(30,000.

There will be preaching in Grace Church
on Sunday by the pastor, the Rev. J. F.
Boaschman, at 10:S0 a. m. and 7:45 p, m.
Subject in the morniog, " In Remembrance,"
.fter which the Sacrament will he adminis-

tered. Subject hi the evening, "TheGood
Wine Last." AH will find a hearty welcome
to three services.

TfaeBard ot Canvassers, composed of George
Peer, William H. Spangler, Stephen A. Broad-
well and Theodore Niion, chairmen, respec-
tively of the several Boards of RegiBtry and
Elections of the town of Dover, and Town
Clerk Joseph V. Baker, will meet tonight in
the town clerk's ofUce to canvass the vote
cast at Tuesday's election.

» . C. Hinchman, R. C. Vreeland, Dr. S. B.
Johnston, Charles H. Whltehead, and Vf. TV.
Sickles were elected on Wednesday night as
delegates to represent the Dover Association
it the eonvf ntlon of EiemptFiremen which Is

to be held in Commonweath Hall In Orange
it 10:80 A.M. on May 17. Tho alternates

were James Hagan, George Richards, Jr.,
J. W. Kofi", Thomas F. Johnson and L. D.
TlUyer.

Former Councilman John A. Lyon on
Tuesday received from bis brother, Samuel
H. Lyon, who 1B United States Comul at
Osaka and Hioga, Japan, a number of twigs
from a cherry tree. They were justone mass
of blossoms, showing that the weather must
have been more spring-like In Mr. Lyon's far
oft? home about a month ago than it was here.
Mr. Lyon writes that he has forty cherry
trees in his garden.

The flag which was carried by tbe old First
Regtaumt during tbe Civil War was pre-
sented to the pupils of the Newark high
school on Saturday. Originally the flag waa
the gift of tbe girls who attended that high
school iu 1861, and who presented it to the
regiment as it left for the front. The same
man who then received the colors and who
carried them during tbo war gave them back
on Saturday tight ot last week to the sue
cessors of the original donors.

Members of tbe Association of Exempt
Firemen of Dover are now wearing very
handsome badges, tho design for which was
recently adopted by the association. The
badge has a red enamelled outer circle, with
a white enamelled centre piece. The outer
oircle contains the wordB, in gold: "Assn.
of Exempt Firemen of Dover, H. J." The
centre piece has on it a ladder and Bevera\
other fire fighting appliances. The outer
circle Is surmounted by a fireman's hat.

There is a grara situation in Company G,
Second Regiment, New Jersey Volunteers.
MoPhereon Post, O. A. R , of Hackensack,
where Company a belongs, invited company
Q, N. ft. N. J., to parade on Memorial Day
and as there are about thirty members of the
National Quord Company who did not vol-
unteer, the veterans of Camp Voortees and
Cuba Libre think the veterans of Appomatox,
Wilderness and Malvern Hill should hova In-
vltad Company G, New Jersey Volunteers, to
parade and they declare they will not turn
out with tho National Guard Company, but
Vf 111 go alone and decorate tbo graves of their
comrades who died at Jacksonville.

It IookB as if tbe Second Regiment, N. O.
N, J., as It existed up to the present, will no

(Second Regiment is about to be cut out,
sooms to the lay rnlud to run counter to tbe
law governing tbe organization of that body.
In answer to (Senator Pitney's protest against
tbD disbandment of Company M, General
Lowell said that the Board had met again to
consider protests and bad deolded to make no
ehanga In their recommendations. General
ttowoll addat bowover, that In tho general
inspection this Bprlng ho lias uo doubt but
that nonto changes will be made by which
aomo of tho companies which aro now dis-
banded can be takon back.

"THE FRQN ERA, DOVER N. J., MAT 5, 1899.
Iuteiostlbu Exhibi t of gohool >V"orlc.

Arbor Day was ulit-urved on last Friday ID
the Dover schools with more than the UBUBI
exercises, for, benides the nrdiuary eierdfcea
Of that iky, there wua a puhlic exhibit ot
work of tbe different grades from the kiuder-
garUju up to the senior clasB of the high
school. Tlie Arbor Day exerciKea were held
in the morning and the exhibit was open to
the public iD the afternoon anil all day Sat-
urday. The programme of the Arbor Day
exercises In the North Side BuiJdiug is here
given. ID tho other buildings uimilar exer-
cises were held in each room.

Singiug^"Welcome to Arbor Day," by the
school; recitation, "Green Wooda," by Mar-
tha Bakor; recitation, "The Heart of tbo
Tree,1' by Walter Gibbons; essay, "Tlie Pres-
ervation of our Native Soug Birdfi," by Ella
Champion; recitation, "BrcmirB Example,1'
by Harold Ppfcer; singing, "America," by
the school; recitation, "In Summer Time,"
by Louise Lynd; recitation, "Three Trees,"
by Clara Dalmaii; eway, "Trees," by Emily
McCarthy; recitation, "The Old Tree," by
Lauro Daniel; recitation, "John's Pumpkin,"
by Frank Sweeney,

la the afternoon tbe school buildings were
thrown open to visitors, who were for the
most part parents of the pupils, who
came to see their children's work. la
each room tlie work under the different
teacherB was hung about the walls. Each
exhibit had the name of the scholar thereon.

Mr. Messler'H pupils exhibited chemical
salts, together with the formuliu for their
compounding, geometrical drawings and
mathematical problems. MissTemby's pupils
exhibited specimens of their work in draw-
ing. Miss Clark's pupils exhibited their work
in English, diagramming, analyzing, parsing
and compositions written from pictures which

e attached. Alias Belter's pupils exhib-
ited drawings in physiology, aul conjuga-
tions, etc., jo Latin and Gorman. Miss Mac-
Fall's pupils exhibited work hi uintory, phy-
sical geography and botany. Miss Hance, of
the eighth grade, exhibited her pupils' work
ill arithmetic and reproductions by the pupili
of a lecture on Alexandria recently given by
Professor Hulsart, Miss Brlant's pupils of
the seventh grade exhibited maps, drawl Dgs,
compositions, etc. Miss Coe's sixth grade
pupils exhibited mopa, nature work, elemen-
tary physiology, physical geography, writing
etc. Miss Lambert's fifth grade pupils ex-
hibited drawings from their work in physiol-
ogy, objective work in fractions, etc. Mias
Baldwin's pupils of Five D and Four A. exhib-
ited letter writng, language work, Btory wrifc-
ing,objective work in fractions and so on.
Miss Sherril, in charge of Four B and Three
A, exhibited map drawing, objective
work In fractions, geography, etc. Miss
Hopkins, of tho Second, exhibited the work
her pupils in wrltiug, form work, spoiling, of
etc.

In the Kindergarten and first grades Miss
Wolfe exhibited work In pa]ier cutting,
weaving, sewing, forms, etc. All the exhib-
its were excellent.

In the other buildings each class had the
game exhibits as the corresponding grade fn
the North side, In the South Bide Vice Prin-
cipal A. J. Titman baa charge of the seventh
grade, Miss Lanternmn of the sixth, Miss
Chatnbre of the fifth, Miss Hawtdm of Four
A, Misa Schenck of Four B and Two A, Hisa
Freeman of the third, Miss Richards of Two
B and Advanced First and Misa Dott, ot the
First. Each grade in this building exhibited
tbe same kind of work and as good work as
the corresponding grado in the North side
building.

In the annex or building No. 3, it was the
same, Miss Tredway of Four A and Three B
exhibited work similar to that corresponding
of the grade in the main building- Miss TunI-
son bad charge of Four B, Mfsa Edwards of |
Three A, Miss Lowe of the third, Mias Sear-
ing, assisted by NISB Orady, ot tbe first and,
tbe kindergarten. Principal Hulsart and the
teachers are to be congratulated on the suo-:

of tbe exhibit.

Mlnlnir Accident.
As a result of a eerioua accident which

occurred in the Richard mine last Saturday
morning James Williams is lying at WB home
at Richard Mi no with a fractured skull, a
broken jaw and a frightfully lacerated face,
while William McFeak, whose helper Wil-
liam's was, is in St. Michael's Hospital in
Newark Buffering from a jagged wound in tbe
abdomen, caused by a piece ot ore which
entered bis body. A bole about eight feet
deep hod been drilled, charged and tbe
charge exploded, but only about 2 feet of the
rock was blown out. The remainder of the
charge did not explode. Tho men then star tod

> cross drill to Btriko near the old charge,
intending to explode it with a light charge.
Jospph Martiu, who was operating tho drill,
finally Btopped and said it was dangerous to
go any deeper. Williams, who was in charge,
laughed at this and took the drill himself,
while Martiu retired to a Bale distance. Not
more than a half dozen more strokes of tbe
drill were made when the charge was ex-
ploded with tho results mentioned above.
Williams Is not expected to live.

AH the ERA. goes to press the report comes
that WJJliaras died tbis morning1.

Attention, Veterans !
The Rev. E. Clark Cline, pastor of the

Presbyterian Church of Phillipsburg, and
formerly Chaplain of the Eleventh Regiment,
New Jersey Volunteers, will preach in the
Preebyterion Church at 10:30 a. ra. on Sun-
day, May 14, and In tbe evening at 7:30
o'clock he will preach in the First M. E.
Church. At both of these services he
especially wishes to meet as many of the
members of tho Eleventh Regiment as can
attend. To quote his vroTdp, in a recent
latter: " I will come and preach to tbo dear
old boys of tbe civil wnr," An earnest invi-
tation ia hereby extended to all veteran
s Idlers and Bailors to assemble at 10 o'clock
a. tn. and again at 7 o'clock p. m. at the
corner of Morris and Blackwell streets and
march with the members of James McDavit
Post, No. 54, G. A. R., to attend these
services. Seats will tie reserved for them on
that occasion. Be sure to come,

Narrow Eaoan© J?rom Injury.
Some fifty odd employees of tbe car shops

narrowly escaped injury in an accident which
occurred near tho water tank on tho lino of
the D., h. & "W. Railroad on Saturday aftor-

1 noon. Five hand canij on which tbe men
were returning from work wore blocked by a
freight train which stood on the track there.
Tbo engine bad been detached and hud gone
to a Bide, track to pick up somo more cars. In
the meantime another frefglit came along
and stopped in tlie venr of tbo hand cars.
Whon the engine of the front brain backed
down with tho cars from tho switch tlie train
gained such headway that tho brakemen
could uot hold it. As a result tho hand cars
wera flqucozetl into kindling wood between
tbe two trains. The men ou tho hand earn
all escaped injury except August Johnson,
who was bruised about the lower part of the
body. About half the men lost their dinner
palla in the wreck.

Spool ill J» Kid Glovoa.
Two claap, desirable shades, 70 cts. Four

hook, dcslrablo slmdos, 75 ots. J . H. Grimm,
i No, 0, N. SUBWX Btreot.

lixeJtliiK School .Meeting.
By a vote of 188 to 44 the voters of tbe

town of Dovor who were at "Wednesday
night's uehool meeting rejected the recom-
mendation of the Board of Educatiuu to vote
f3O,00O for the enlargement of tlie North
Bide school building. The meeting was pre-
sided over by the llev. Dr. Spencer and
Ilarry 8. Peters, clerk of the Board of Edu-
cation, acted as secretary. Dr. Condict, on
behalf of the Board of Education, explained
to the meeting tbe seed of greater school
facilities but it waa early apparent that a
majority of the voters present were very
much averse to voting BO large a sum for the
north side schools while leaving tbe east end
of the town without a school building. Tbe
meeting became quite turbulent aud the
chairman had hard work in maintaining even
a semblancu ot order. County Superinten-
dent Cox spoke at length on tbe need of more
liberal support of the cause of education on
the part of the taxpayers of t>aver, Amnng
the others who spoke were the Rev, Dr. C 8.
Woodruff, I. TV. Searing, P.P. Hummel and
Commissioner W, L. R. Lynd. An Interest- •
ing announcement was made in the course of
the meeting to the effect that Foster V. Birch !
bad offered to present to the town a school
Bite on the corner of fiichards avenue and ;
Salem street. A vote of thanks was tendered
to Mr. Birch. Another school meeting will
be called at which a new proposition will be
(submitted.

ISonrd of Education.
Tho Board of Education at its regular

monthly meeting on Wednesday evening
passed upon the qualifications of the teaching
staff anil re-engaged all the teachers at pres-
ent engaged ia the Dover public schools with
one exception, the teacher in this case having
declined a re-engagement at the salary she is
now receiving. Action on her case will be
taken at a future meeting. The salaries of
Kiss May L. Coe, Miss luubullo W. Baldwin,
Miss Battle M. Lanterman, Miss Minerva
Isabelle Freeman, Misa Sarah A. Bchenck,
Miss Lena Dott, Miss Etta C. Bearing, Mies
Emma TUUIBOII and Miss Clarissa Wolfe were
increased (5 a month each.

The matter of a new school house was dis-
cussed and it was decided to make a tour of
the Fourth Ward in learch of a site on Mon-
day afternoon. Tho entire board will engage
In the quest.

Supervising Principal J . Howard Hulsart
presented the following as tbe record of at-
tendance and promptness of the Dover public
schools for the month of April, compared
with that of April '08 and '07 :

AruiL Iff JO 1808 1807
Annual enrollment to date.... 1814 1807 1213
Monthlr enrollment 1117 1135 1030
Average monthly enrollment.. 1051.6 1003.4 D48.B
Average moatblr attendance.. 999. 98.'. 4 844,4
Percentage of attendance.... 04.6 02.4 80.
Tardy marks 01 62 69
Present aod early every day.. 620 400 310

Lyceum "Wallops Alumni*
Has the fear of punishment or the hope

of reward the greater influence on human
conduct 1" was the subject of an interesting
debate between the members of the Dover
High School Literary and Alumui Associa-
tion and the members of the Dover Lyceum
on Friday night of last week. Tlie debate
resulted In a victory for the Lyceum. The
speakers were Herbert VanEtteD, flussel,
Richards and Roy Lynd, of the Alumni
Association, and Cbarjes Cummins, Leslie M.
Smith and Lancelot Ely, of the Lyceum.
The judges were F, KJnsey and Philip Swack-
hamer, of this place, and C. D. Wyclfoff, of
the Fort Oraoi Social and Literary Club.
Tbe debate took place in the North Side
School building in the presence of a large
assemblage.

Fa ta l Bicycle Accldoat.
David B. McColluna, of Morrlstown, about

38 years old, waa found dead in the rood lead-
ing from Mt. Freedom to Dover, near the
Clark farm, last evening, with his skull
crushed. A bicycle with a broken chain
which lay near the body mutely told the
story of the accident. The place where he
was found was about half-way down a hill.
McCoIlum was an agent of the Building-Loan
Mutual Life Insurance Company. He was
until recently superintendent of the Dover
District ot the Colonial Life Insurance Com-
pany. He leaves a widow. J, V. MuCollum,
of this place, is a brother of tbe dead man.

Dearer Than Eve r 111
Tho Washington Star this week sayu :
" Dover's imports are to be increased after

July 1. The four young and wondrously
beautiful lady clerks In Its postofflce ;wlll
after that date each receive a " raise" in
salary of #100 yearly. Will they bo £100
dearer tbaji before?

PERSONAL MKNXION.

A, G. F. Segur was in Dover on Monday.
Miss Clara Simon visited friends in Boon-

ton lost week.
Tbomaa Harry, of Morristown, spent Sun-

day in Dover.
MIBB draco Clark, of New York city, spent

Sunday in Dover.
Miss Mabel Conklln, of Morris town, was in

Dover on Sunday.
M[ss Louise Williams made a trip to New

York on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Day, of New York,

were in Dover on Sunday. ,
Miss Sarah Bchenck will Bpend Sunday

with friends at Lincoln Fork.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. William

H. Baker on Sunday, April 30,
Mrs. Robert Sands, of Morrietown, spent

the week with Mrs. 0. F. Sickles.

General A. R. BufUngton was tbe guest or
E. J. Rosa and family oa Sunday.

Tbe Rev. W. J. Hampton, now stationed at
Chatham, was in Dover on Thursday.

Harry Hirschflold, of Fort Chester, visited
Miss Rose Davis, of Sussex street, this week

Mrs. C. A. McCarty, of Gold street, visited
with relatives at Now Brunswick this week.

Miss Maude Potter, of Oscawatma, is visit-
Ing her aiBter, Mrs. R. A. Hunt, of Orchard
stroet

Miss Annie Kanouse, of Clinton, 1B visiting
her brother, Abraham Kanouso, of Sussex
street.

MiBB Nellie Poole, of Irvington, spent Sun-
day ia Dover with her mother, Mrs. George
Florson.

Edward Jenkins, of New York, spent Sun-
day with tho family of J . H. Martin, on Dlo-
kerson street.

Miss Elizabeth Moore, of Brooklyn, is visit-
ing her cousin, Mfas Elizabeth Roskrow, of
Borgon street.

The Misses Grace and Fannie Herry, of
Morrtstown, spent Sunday with Miss Ely, of
JfoFarJaa street.

UtEB Olive Searing, of the Centenary Col-
legiate Institute, Hiiokettatowzi, spent Sun-
day with her parents In Dover.

Mrs. Warron. Surnburger, of New JJruns-
wick, spent the week with tier mother, Mrs.
h, A. White, of East Blackw&U Btreot.

*• Neffleateit Colds
make fat graveyards." Dr. Wood'a Norway
Fine Byrup helps mon and -women to a liappy,

d go.

GAME OF ELEVEN INNINGS PLAYED.

WUMN DARKSLH» CALLED A HALT
HCOMZ STOOlt 4 TO 4.

s Go ortl;
for Fair-Crowe, Dover's Kcw I*Jt-
olier, Credited With II Btriko Outs
—lioth Sides rieKltKl Woll, Iltmee
tlie Small Seore.

Ixivers of base ball who attended lost Hut-
urday's game between the Dover Base Bnll
Club and the Sidneys, wdfeb latter aggrega-
tion has for a period of six consecutive years
been thecltamplon club of Brooklyn, got their
money's worth, being treated to eleven in-
nlngi of Bharp, mappy playing, in the course
of which neither side was able to make the
circuit of the bases more than four times.
There was genuine regret when the on-steal-
ing darkness put an embargo UJKJTI further
playing, for ft was a magnificeut game—full
of dash—whose very errors, for it was not at
all an errorless game, ia vested it with a
piquant Intoresfc, which contributed greatly
to the enjoyment of tho spectators, TUo
small number of runs must in part be laid to
tbe very excellent fielding of both clubs, for
the ball waa swatted into the blue empyrean
time and again. Aa to errors, Pitcher Crowe,
of the home team, sent three niou to first by
balfai, but in each instance made his error
good by retiring the side on strikes before the
advantage gainod by his balks could benefit
the visiting playera. In the sixth tuning
Geagerhit to third, and thinking he bad no
chance, stopped running. The ball was thrown
to first, who failed to hold it, and if Qeager
had kept on he would have made the base till
right.

At five mlnut&H of four Umpire Hurd called
"Play Ball" and the visitors went to the bat.
HigginB, the first man up, bit to Heifer at
first, wbo put tbe runner out, Kyan was
struck out by Crowe. Flood hit to pitcher,
but the ball bounded off! to M. Rainey at
short, who threw the runuer out at first.

Clancy led to the bat for Dover and made a
short hit to pitcher, who headed him off at
first. Dove next went to first on balls.
Helfor hit to short, who ran to fiocoud and
put &ove out, while Heifer made flrat o. k.
McCarthy hit to second and ou error of the
second baseman got safely to first and then to
second, while Heifer advanced to third.
Qeager then came to the bat and made a neat
hit to centre, scoring both McCarthy anil
Heifer. M. Rainey filed out to Bhort, retiring
the aide and leaving Geager on boso.

In the second inning Monahan, of the vis-
iton, led to tbe bat and died out to Solomon
In right field. This was the flrat of some ex-
cellent fielding done by Solomon during tho
game. He took good care of everything that
came bui way. O'Dell then came to tho bat
and made a fly lift between left ami centre
flold just back of second. Geager called to
MorriB Rainey to get jt awl tbe latter im-
mediately began going backwards for It and
would in all likelihood have captured it had
it nob been for the fact that Dove, acting in
accordance with the rule of the outfloldere to
call to one another who is to take the ball,
called to J. Rainoy to get it. Morris Rainey
on hearing tbe call dropped to the ground
and the result was no one gob it and O'Dell
made first safely, filurphy then flied out to
Solomon In right field and Ashcrof t flied out
to J. Rainay iu loft field. O'Doll was lett on
base.

J. Bainey, first to the bat, flied out to centre.
Solomon hit to third and was thrown out at
ftnt. Crowe did the same, retiring the side.

In the third inning Hughes got to first on a
fly hit to McCarthy at second, who muffed the
ball. Daly hit to Clancy at third, who threw
Hughes out at second. Daly reached first o.
k. Biggins went to first on a balk by Crowe,
advancing Daly to second. Ryau hit to short.
Daly left second for thfrd and passed M.
Rainey just as the ball dropped, preventing
hitn from fielding it and continued on home.
Umpire Hurd called Daly out for Interfer-
ence, Hlgglns advanced to third. Flood
flied outHo J. Rainey in left flold. Tbis made
three out, leaving Hfgglna and Ryan on bases.

Clnnoy filed out to second. Dovo struck out.
Heifer bit safe to centre and Murphy hit to
pitcher and was put out at first. Heifer was
left on base.

In the fourth inning Monahan was given
four balls by Crowe. O'Dell went to the bat
md ilonahan atdle second. O'Dell was hit

by the pitcher and went to first. Murphy
filed out to Heifer on first, Ashcroft was
next to the bat. Honahan stole to third aud
CVDell stole to second, Ashcrof t made a abort
hit to Crowe on which Monabau scored and
O'Doll wont to third. Ashcrof t etolo second.
Hughes went to the bat and was struck out
by Crowe. Daly Btruck out and O'Dell and
AflhcroJft were loft on liases.

Gfoager hit to Bhort and was put out at first.
M. Hainoy bit safe to centre. J. Rainey fol-
lowed to the bat and struck out, but not until
M. Rainey had stolen to second. Solomon
went to the bat and M. Rainey stole to third.
Solomon hit to third and H. Hainoy scored
while Solomon made second oa a poor throw
of the third baseman, Crowe hit to first and
was put out, leaving Solomon on base.

In tbe fifth inning the visitors were retired
in short order on Higgina'a foul fly to Geager,
Ryan's Gtrike out and Flood's fly to J. Rainey,
who secured the ball on a long1 run,

Clancy then came to tbe bat and flied out to
left, Dove flied out to second and Heifer bib
to second. I t looked like a Bure out, but ho
mado first safe on error of the baseman. Mc-
Carthy hit to pitcher and was put out at first,
leaving Heifer on base.

In the Blxth inning Monahan was struck
out by Crowo. O'Dell hit safe to 'right,
Murphy hit to left and the ball was well
fielded by J. Rainey, who throw O'Doll out
at third. Aslicroffc went to first on a balk by
Crowe and Murphy was advanced to second.
Hughes then went to tbo bat. Murphy and
Ashcroft advanced on a wild pitch and then
Hughes was struck out. Murphy and Ash-
croft were left on bases.

Qeager went to the bat and hit to third.
Thta looked like a sure oub and he stopped
running, hut the first baseman dropped tho
ball and Geager would havo boen safe had ho
kept on. M. Rainoy lilt to third aud con-
tinued from ilrst to second on a poor throw
of Mouahan, the third baseman, J. Rainey
hit to second and was put out at first, but M,
Rainey wont to third on his hit. Solomon
flied out to third, making the third out and
leaving M. Rainoy oa base.

In the sovonth inning Daly itruek out.
Hlgeins filed to J. Rainoy in loft field, and
Ryan went out on a short hit to Crowe, who
threw the ball to first.

For Dover Crowe hit to third and was put
out a t first. Clancy filed out to second and
Dove hitn hot liner to short, making first on
tho short stop's error. Holfcr flied out to
right, making tho third out and leaving Dove
on boso.

Tho visitors returned to the bat and Flood
was struck out by Crowo. Monahan received
his bOBO on balls. O'Dell fifed out to Dovo in
centre field. Crowe made another balk which
sent Murphy to first, whilfl Jloilnlmn want to
second. ABhcrof t went to tho bat and Moun-
tain attempted to steal to third but wus put
out by Qeagor aud Clancy, leaving Murphy
on base.

U didn't take Dover long tomtiko throe out,

Continued on fourth page.

HAT SEASON./.
The time to purchase Hats
is at the beginning of the
season. This is the begin-
ning of the Spring Season
and you are confronted with
the latest styles—Dunlap,
Youman, Spellman, How-
ard, Melville Special and all
the newest things in Alpine
and Crush Hats. Have you
seen the new Square Crown
Derbys. It's the coming hat
at popular prices, $2.00.

Pierson & Co.
Opp. t h e Bank, DOVBl'S Clottiiers DOVER, N . J .

Season Goods
—AT

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
Telephone 8 B. DOVER, N. J.

Bicycles and Sundries.
Lawn Mowers. A Ball Bearing

Lawn Mower for $5.00.
Hose, Hose Reels, Fishing Tackle.
Ice Cream Freezers, Refrigerators.
Flower and Garden Seeds, all kinds.
Hammocks, Croquet, Cultivators.
Express Wagons, Wheelbarrows.
All at Lowest Market Prices.

PREPARE
To inspect our fine stock of Car-

petings for the Spring Season.

Our lines are very extensive and

we are prepared to show you

goods that will compare with the

best in the country for beauty,

quality, and, above all, price.

FURNITURE
The best that money can

buy we have right here, with
the different grades on hand.
From the cheapest to the best
we feel confident that the wants
of all can be satisfied. We are
anxious to show you our stock
before you purchase elsewhere.

HENRY J. MISEL,
Nn. ft East Blackwell Street. Dover. IV. J.

ACCURACY.
FXJETCTUJLX^ITY
aro stepping stones to BUCCCSS In business or social Ufa. No person can afford to
endanger an important appointment bj-not owning; a reliable-timei'Ieee, Any per-
Boa may derive a distinct advantage by possessing a good watcli. Our Watches are
timekeepers, tbey are always just as represented. Our warrantee la given with
every Watch sold. We liave Watches for everybody.

Diamonds, Walcfies, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glassware, Novelties
Send all repairing to us. Our facilities are the best, the prices are right.

J .
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
-LOOK FOR THB BIO CLOCK..

KILLQORE'S
XX Cough Syrup

Will cure all kinds of COUGHS and
COLDS. The best thing&ade.
TRY IT. »i

Killgore's Corner Drug Store
Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company

(INOOBPOBATED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE OP NEW JEBSET)
C A P I T A L . . . . $ 3 5 i O O O

o n t o — i ^ i w d s M o g j y ^ M O R R I S T O W N , NBW JERSEY^
Titles Examined. ~ " "

Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.

Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors
Wu,UAU B, '•EiDMoitB, President WILUAKD W. CoTUfHi Vice Prusldflnt and Counsel

AVOVBTDB It. Rzrxnx, Becret*i7 and Treasurer
Euient a PTke Wlllird w. Cutlpr John II. CnpeUck Our Mlnton
Cluirlofl E. Noble Augustus h. Kevore 1'atd Rovure William 1J. tikldmora

QWW. Stickle Ham? P. ftjlor
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RETREAT FROM FEVER.

Woes of Shatter's Stricken Army
In Cuba and at Montauk.

"OH, THE TAMINE ANDTKEFEVEB!"

Lail of Cauipnlirn Biila tlio Worst.
A Sick LI»t Slinplj the Pwll Hoiler
of the Array—"Goa 111CM the ned
CroN*."—HontanU a Prom lied Land.

ICopyrlght. 1898, by the Author.]
XV.

iLSEWHEBEthe
victors of Sautia-

Igo have boou de-
Isoribed as just
•emerging from a
• horrible iiiglit-
Jiiiare when the
I writer began his
lwork iDtorviow-
Jing the survivors
i Camp Wikoff.

There -weto three
JgtageB lu the
Juightmare — the
Rtrip from Tumpa
9 to Oaba and the
Jlimdlng, the war-
ifare of the jim-
'gle, blockhouse

and trench, find that with the fover,
this last uot fullyended wben the camp
broke np. Every uarratlvo ol the cam-
paign, whether from the lips of a private
Eoldier or those of a captain, colonel or
general, was prefaced nnd punctuated
by indictmeutB of the fever ne the ahief
evil eacoanterod in Ciyba. Witneeeea
needed Bpnrrine in order to bring out
details of battle, bnt the unnanal hard-
Bhipa of tlio transports, of existence in
Onba and of the fever were staple top-
ics.

In general tho breakdown of the
troops began immediately after the ear-
reDder. The heat, the losa of capacity
to relish and digest coarse, fatty ra-
tions, physical strain and malaria,
wero neaBOUH for the collapse. The reg-
ulore alao said that drinking water was
rendered impure by the voluntuere, who
washed and but lied ill tho mrenms above
camp. Regular soldiers know better and
carried water away from the Btreams
for their ablutions. In overy respeatthe
eanitation of the volunteers was cited
aa bad, aud Camp Wikoff official in-
epectiou records gavo evidonco of it.

Weakness duo to boat aud tho lack of
nutriment invited fever. Every effort
was in a do to stem the evil. From the
first cargo of foodstuffs landed at San-
tiago Shaftor bought euverttl tbousauda
CQUB of condensed milk for tho troops.
Onban winea and all the farinaceous
fooda available were also purchased by
the government or from outside funds.
Two officers of the Sixteenth regulars,
lieutenant Colonel JUcLnagliliu and
Captain McFarland, expended $8,000
(contributed by their wives) in getting
inpplioB for their commands. The Red
Gross led in noble work, and the one
sentiment iii tho army about this eooie-
ty waa, "God blesa the Red Oro&Bl'1

July 22 was the date when the first
Alarming list of fever patients wus ro-
ported. Out of l.fiOOBick 160 oaaos were
set down as fever. On the 23d there
were 400 new cases and 600 on tho 24th.
This report waa misleading, for on the
2Gth there wero over 2,100 fever cases in
on nip, 500 of thorn new, and only 287
siok of other complaints. By the 20th
the sick roll had reached 8,770, nearly
8,000 being fever caBea, About this
time there were 000 to 80O new fovtir
oases doily, and on the 28th, with a
Bilk roll of 4,279, over 8,400 were down
with fever. This exhibit refers to the
hospital only. Several hundred fever
cases were returned from the hospital
to the qnarters each day, bat the vio-
tims were not cured, and on the Od of
August, when tho round robin took the
matter np, General Amos of Kent's di-
vision deulured "a fall list of the sick
would menn a copy of the roster of ev-
ery company" in Oaba. Throughout
there were moro sick in the quarters
than in the hospital.

The first general relief began abont
July 24. That day Clara Barton sent
word to camp that uhe had snpplies at
Santiago dock for tho regimental Biok.
The dole for a regiment was a sack of
rice and one of corumoal. One ofBoer
told me that it cost $1.60 to get the sup-
ply for his regiment to camp, and it
helped all hands. Before the troops left
Onba they received rations of vegetables
and of fresh beef. The government sup-
plied beef.to tho officers' messes at 10
oentuapound. Fanio prices prevailedin
the markets. Au officer said that he
paid $1 and upward forthecanned frnit
and vegetables sold by grocers here at
10 to 15 cents each and was glad to get
them at any prico.

On Ang. 6 the first troops sailed from
Santiago. Af tor that Bteamera left daily.
At one stage 1.000 men per diem pour-
ed into Camp Wikoff. On the 7th of the
mouth there was not a bit of shelter
ready, and the same with about every
necessity, so that on tho arrival of the
first troops from Onba the accommoda-
tions were inadequate and never np to
the demand until the very last. By the
time the 1,000 new arrivals of a given
day had been provided for a fresh de-
tach munt, half of whom were Biok, de-
manded attention. Yet there was no ap-
parent Jack of wise aud energetio aatlon
in the uso of Buch facilities as the gov-
ernment provided, with tho exception
perhaps of the medical department.
Hospitals grew, but they couldn't beat
the pace of the fever; nurses came for-
ward, bat the fever gave ten new vic-
tims to the one they conld save, and sap-
plies poarod in, but not in time to stop
the ravaging famine of nourishment al-
ready prevailing.

The cavalry tents were pitched upon
rolling hills, bat the encampment was
surrounded and cut tbronghI by swamps.
The infantry lay on tho low seashore,
where chill night winds and heavy
mistB made lull underwear a necessity
for well men Repeated demands failed

The AppoiHo of a Goat
la envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

Stomach and Liver Are out of order. All
such should know that Dr. King's New Llfn
Pills, the wonderful Stomach and Liver
Remedy, gives a splendid appetite, Bound di-
gestion and a repular bodily habit tlmt in-
sures perfect health and great energy. Only
25 cents at any drug store.

Itrett* with yon whether jot
nerYv-klllliiff totiKcco bablt. N
rtmofoi ILu dualre for tobacco

to briug flniimis, tvni for the sick, un-
til pnbfic Ktiucrnsity cm no to tho rescue,
imd even thru summer weights were

pJicd. Grimes' artillerymen made
themwlves shirts out of coaree grain

cking.
Ciimliilly, \vnrrJn fi.il to describe the

Eituiitifiu HK 1 fmnnl it from Aug. 22 to
29, ami this not at tho hospitals, bat In
tho quarters <jf Mipiio.sed well mnn.
Ou every t. do Uiuurd tLiu one cry, some-
times equaling iu terriblesuk'geBtivenees
theme harrowing linuHuf Longfellow:

Oh, thfafuinimurxl tho feverl
Oh, tho \v;istiiiK o[ tho famine.
Oh, the bliiHtint' vt the feverl

Stories of exalted daring nnd heroism
have fiiilcil tu rumovo from toy mind
its iirfit imprrftfinn, which was that 1
was inn pent camp.

Au extreme example of distress waa
the Eighth regulars -which was just ont
of Caiup Dcteutiou when I visited the
quarters. I t had hecu auinng tho lnst to
leave Cuba. About 40 siok were left at
Suntiagn, lunuy having been sent north
earlier, and tliere wero 00 technically
i;ick at Montntik. Tiiis regimout came
upon tho truiiRport Mobile, where 11
died from tho ranks of well men aa
nguiiiBt H deuthf. amoiig the sick on the
hospital ship Olivettu. When I asked
the commandant how mauy men ho
could muatur for battle or heavy fatigue1

duty, ho .uuRwered, "Nonel" For ex-
[duuation I wasinvited to walk through
the corupnuy Btreota Every tent had
from two to four prostrate men rolled in
blankets, their faces thepiaturo of deep
nud prolonged suffering, due, as was
etatod, to gcnerul dobility and fever.
Every regiuieut bad a sad story of aiok
iu quartere, not varying, relatively,
from (ho following Bintewent taken
verbatim at tho headquarters of tho
Second JUn^achusBttFi:

Wont to Culin, 1XJT> strong; effectives on paper
nt Montimlf, SOU; tit for tlutj, GO. Cumo north
on ttit3 Mubilu, uvur 4UJ aialc all tho way from

tingo; Itft 87 air It of yullow fover In Cuba
under euro of nn olllcor a surgeon and ton
mon, botildaq uboiit TUsiok In Wnntingo hospi-
tals Iliivu put in Montnnk liospital 8U Btck
and aufTcrcd in nil 00 duntlis. Ojlonet Clark
thinks thtit 1"/) inun will bo disabled for life
from hardships, fever unJ WOOD da.

For tho eiclc in quarters atOamp Wi-
koff tbpro was no govorument medicine
Qud uo aid up to Sept. 1. Coarse field
rations formed the staple diet until
they got into the hospital. Half the da*
ty men were too wpnk to wnik from the
whurf to Camp Detention. One trans-
port camo to the olSng flying a flag of
distress and signaled; "Men starving.
Send food." On the 28th of August oat
of 15 fover apolicantB for the general
hospital 12. liavinga tomperntnreof 106,
wero scut back to the rcgimeutB. Colonel
Forwood eaid tha* his hospital carried
alroudy a third more than ita normal
capacity, mul 100 was not a high tem-
perature.

There wero positively no medicines
for the camp sick in the government
supplies. 1 eaw requisitions reiterating
denmuds that had boen repeated daily
mauy times, nnd heard ollicinl state-
tnentB made to cover a whole division,
while Colonel Forwood admitted as
much for the entire camp. Knowledge
of this lnuk of medicine reached Gener-
al Wheeler Into on Aug. 21, aud ou the
281li there was a council of surgeons
lasting five boars. At this connoil it
transpired that there -were 8,000 Biok
soldi era iu the ectinp oat of nbont 13,000
inen, including those who had not been
in Cuba; also that thero waa no inedi*
cilia except for the2,00Oactually in hos-
pital. General Wheeler took the matter
iu hand, cnttiug red tape and wiring
rush orders for medicine, as well as
outfits for division hospitals to receive
the overflow at the general hospital.

By tho way, General Wheeler was
the man for the hoar at Oamp Wikoff, as

GRNKKAL WI1EELKR.
[Commander at Camp Wllcoff.]

Sbafter bad been In tue crisis at Santi-
ago. Wheeler is a marvelous, tireless
and self sacrificing worker, patient yet
un com prom ieing, coarteons yet persist-
ent, with but one weakness, if weak-

a it was. Hie heart was always open
to individual distress. Possibly the
m&uy (li d uot suffer because of his at ton-
tiou to tho few.

On the 5th of September, aftera brief
absence, I returned to camp to find the
evil remedied iu part. Still there were
not nurses enough for deliriouB and un-
conBcioua oaEQB and uo adequate cooking
arrangements lor men on diet. On the
whole, however, the health of the men
improved greatly by Sept. 10. Tho trip
north, with change of air, the hope in-
spired by the thuaguc that the heroes of
Santiago wero not to bo left to die, the
fruit and vegetables supplied by public
generosity and by tha government—
above oil, tho milk ration ordered by
Secretory Alger on Aug. 25—had raised
the physical tono so that the men could

lptupuiBolvofi. All in oil, then, Oamp
Wikoff was a promised land for Shaf ter's
Etricken army Relief from famine and
from fover camo uouo too POOD, but it

o through the tiinoly romoval of the
corps from the world's worat fever pest
holo, Santiago do Onba

UKOHQK L. KILMER.

I)rink Qrnln-O
of tor you have concluded that you ought
not to drink Coff«o. It is not a medicine but
doctors order it, brcauso it la healthful, In-
vigorating and appetizing. It la made from
pure grains and ban that rich Beat brown color
and tastes like tho finest grades of coffee and
costs ulxiut }£ na much. Cbildrcn like It and
thrive oa It because it Is a genuine food drink
containing nothing tiut nourishment. Ask
your grocer for Grain-O. tho now food drink.
16 and S&c.

Don'tToiiaccoKpitnnit SttiokeYourUfo inay*
To qulb tobacco easily si nil forever, bu mag

netlo, full of Ufa, iiurva mul vl(,'or, talio No-To-
Baa.tlio wnndor-wurlier, that niQltes we nit moo
Htronff. All drii^fj'HtB, MJoorll. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet uml Bauple free. Address
Sterling iUmody Co., OOICMO or Mow York,

THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED.

A Mi:i,AXGfE Or SCIENTIFIC FACTS
THE JIESVLT.

LWuWl >"uel — Rotated Solutions — A
^ticoesHfiil Sound J.ocaLer—A Solon-
lllli- Boat—Till iiiul Ii«iitl Alloyu—The
K.UL-ci'ic Kuruuco In ('emmlcs and
tlio l!Icotrlc* LI a: lit In Medicine—
Water I'Ipoa Destroy eel by Cii.rl>oi
Afl<l-A Rare Worm-I'i'St.
Tliu chief difficulties attend, tig tbe use of

petroleum under boilers have been overcome
by fending tbe oil in the form of spray and
beating to about 500° P. tbe current of air in
which the oil h burned. Iu a paper to the
Tjomlon Bociety of Arts, Sir Marcus Bamaol
states that tlie calorific power of the oil under
ordinary marine boilers has been shown to be
almost 2 to 1 as compared with Eastern coalB(
while on locomotives 1 toil of oil has beeti
found to equals.1 ̂  torn of coal. Tbe oil offers
further ecouoiniet? In liacdliup, Btowing, etc.
Tbe consumption of petroleum in Russia as
fuel alone lias reached not less thuu 7,000,000
tons per annum. It has been used exclusively
for many yearn ou vessels navigating the
Caakian Sea, and to a considerable extent on
steamers engaged ia the Eastern trade and in
several of the European navies, and great
numbers of vessels are being fitted for its use
Tills engineer foresees a general adoption of
liquid fuel for marine bolters.

The novel idea of concentrating solutions
by means of a centrifugal apparatus bas been
tested by Jobaun Walter, a German chemist.
The smallest and lightest particle of any pre-
cipitate present was quickly separated, but
the solution remained unchanged even in itB
moat rapidly rotated part; and in gaseous
mixtures, too, there was no tendency for tbe
denser constituent to be thrown outward,

British mariners see an important collision
preventlugapparatUB in the ingenious sound
l'lcator of Mr. James Anthony, of Newcastle
This has a large circular mouthed sound col-
lector, with a resonator, from wbloh th*
sound 1B transmitted through a receiver to tbe
ear-tubes. Whentheoperator has turned tbe
collector toward awbiatle or tog signal, the
exact direction is shown on a dial.

India baa immense coal deposits, from
vfhl'-h the output in 1890 was 3,537,820 tons
In tha Bengal district*! alone, the Ranlgurg
and Baraker collieries are estimated to con
tain 14,000,000,000 tons ; the Karampora col-
lieries, 8,800,000,000 tons ; the Bokaro col-
lieries, 1,500,000,000 tons ; aud the Djiierria
collieries, 4W.000.000 tons.

The successful solution of a vexing and oft-
tried problem Is claimed by M. Albert Henry
in his unsf nhable and uncapsizabie boat. This
has an inner hull, which is much smaller
than the outer one, aud the space between ia
perfectly tight, forming an air chamber,
which is divided into compartment* by par-
titions. The floor of tbe inuer hull is above
thB level of tbe water. In tbe center ia a
longitudinal opening through both hulls to
tbe water, forming: a well in which 1B sus-
pended an adjustable centerboard of sheet
iron heavily weighted with lead. All water
entering the vessel escapes through the open-
ing. In lato severe trials in France, a 40-foot
lifeboat on this model waa tipped about 00°,
when it quickly righted Itself; and even
when turned completely over with much
effort, itinBtautly resumed its upright posi-
tion, and empfed Itself In four seconds. It
sank completely when a tank of 17C0 gallons
of water was suddenly emptied into it, yet
was quickly on tbe surface again, with the
water flowing out of it-

Tin and lead may be alloyed in all propor-
tions. An investigation by E. S, Bperry
shows that the alloy having tbe greatest ten-
sile strength sustains 9233 pounds per square
inch, and contains 72.G parts of tin to 87.5 of
lead ; while the strongest allny under com-
pression requires a load of 11,305 pounds to
shorten a piece one inch long one tenth, and
contains 71 per cent, of tin and 20 of lead.
The moet ductile alloy contains 40 per cent,
of tin. For ordinary use the beat alloy con-
sists of equal weights of tin and lead, and the
alloyB containing from 15 to SO per cent, of
tin are not homogeneous. The alloys that
pass through a plastic state on melting are
only those having from 15 to 84 per cent of tin,

An electric process of pottery making,
stated to hare yielded remarkable results, has
been developed by an English firm. The
designs are produced by photography, and
are burned in and covered with a special
glaze in a special electric furnace, tha perfect
control of this form of furnace ensuring a
product of the highest excellence.

The instruments of modern science have a
precision and delicacy that are almost Incon-
ceivable, la his recent determination of the
earth's density, Prof. Veraon Boys measured
a force equivalent to 1 12,000 O00 of a grain
acting at the end of a lever one Inch long.

Electric light baths, or systematic expos-
ures of the body to the rays of arc lamps,
seem to have become an established thera-
pentio agent in Germany. Their principle is
that of ordinary SUD baths, but advantages
are claimed in tbe facts that the electric light
is at all times available, that it can be regu-
lated according to the strength of tha patient
and to the disease, that the action upon tbe
heart IB very slight, and that harmful bac-
teria iu tbe body are destroyed rapidly. The
baths are administered in a mirror-lined bor,
in wbich the disrobed patient is seated with
bis head projecting outside through a hole In
tbe lid. Tho Bensatlon experienced Is an
agreeable and gradually increasing heat, in-
ducing the profuse sweating of the Turkish
bath, and complete cure or material benefit
is reported In rheumatism, gout, Brlght'a
disease, asthma, chronic catarrhs, slttn
diseases and nervousness.

Some interesting instances of tbe rapid de-
struction of iron pipes by carbonic acid In
water passing through have been noted by
German engineers. Near Heathen, Sileafo, a
mile and a quarter of cast iron pipe of aver-
age quality connected a pumping Btatloa
with a reservoir, and this pipe began to leak
at the end of two years, when tbo upper third
..as found to bo deeply pitted and punctured,
tbe rest being unaffected. At Jobann-on-the-
Saar, which receives very soft and pure
water from the carboniferous deposits of the
Saarbruclt district, the action on tbe iron was
made known iu a different nay. The water
in a short time became badly dtscol .red and
unfit for use, and investigation showed that
the supply at tbo source was saturated with
carbonic acid, either free or as bicarbonate.

Modern books, however rapidly they may
deteriorate from other causes, are protected
from bookworms by the chemicals used in
paper-making. Huch, at least, is the con-
clusion of Dr Qarnett, who, after forty-eight
years of Bervice as keeper of printed books at
tbe British Museum, is able to say that he
baa seen only one bookworm, and that was
imported from Crete.

In a recent test of tho comparative friction
of a truck having roller bearings and ona
with ordinary bozos, the ratio of resistance
was found to bo 1 to S 9 with a load of 3>£
tons. 1 to 3.08 with a load of 5 tons, and 1 io
3.0 with a load of 10 tons—a striking proof uf
the value of roller bearings where their use
1) practicable.

MILTON AND VICINITY.
A goodly congregation met nt tho lletbu-

diet Church at Milton last Sabbath afternoon
and for a time it looked as if they would
again be disappointed, as tbe minister did.
not arrive until 3:30 o'clock. But every one-
present waited with great patience until he
arrived, he having misunderstood the dis-
tance and tbe time require*! to roach the
appointment at the appointed hour foi
service. His text comprised several verses of
the 11th chapter of Hebrews, and his subject
was " Heroic Names." He preached nn in-
teresting sermon, and the audience was fav-
orably impressed with his ability m an am-
bassador for Christ. We were Horry, bow-
ever, that during his discourse be was
annoyed by tbe conversation, in tones to be
heard inside of the church, of Komt* thought-
less persons outside. We hope it will not
occur again. We are glad to have everybody
come to church, and we extend to them a
hearty welcome to a seat insule of tho church
and ask their undivided attention during
divine service in God's bouse. We vnry par
ticularly invite everybody to come and wor-
Bhipwithus, Religion is a good thing aid
should be respected in a proper and becoming
manner. In proof of this note the following:

"An English Earl, who was nskeptic, WUB
traveling not long ago In the Fiji IslnmlH.
1 You are a great chief,' be snid to one man,
'and it is a pity for you to listen to those
missionaries, Nolwdy believes auy more in
that old book called the bible that they try
to teach you, that you have been so foolish

to be taken in by, nor iu that story about
Jesus Christ—we have all learned better.'
The eyes of the chief flashed as be replied:
Do you see that great stone over there .' On

that stone wo crushed tbo heads of our vic-
tims to death. Do you see tlmt native oven
over yonder J In that we roasted tho human
bodies for our great feasts. Now if it hadn't

n for tbe good missionaries and that old
book, and tbe great love of Jesus Christ.
which has changed us from savages into
God's children, you would nover leave this
spot. You have reason to thank God for tbe
Gospel, for without it you would bo killed
and roasted In yonder oven, and we would
feast on you in no time,'"

Throe men were traveling In tho west, one
of them a skeptic. One night found them in
a thinly nettled forest district. They came to
a log bouse and asked for lodging for the
night. Not knowing the character of the
inmates they feared they might he murdered
while asleep and robbed. So tlioy arranged
to each take turns and watob one third of
tho night while the othcrsslept. After spend-
ing the evening lu conversation, the old man
suggested that it was bed time, and that his
guests would like to retire to rest for the
night, but added, as he took a lurge well
worn bible from the shelf; " It is my custom
before retiring to read a chapter from this
book and commune with ray Heavenly
Father." After reading a portion of Scrip-
ture, he kneeled down and offered an Gamest,
ferveiit prayer—commending his family and
guests to the morel ul care of God for the
night, after which ho showed his three guests
to their room. Did they take- turns at watch-
ing ? No, not ev^n th* skeptic thought it
worth whilo. All their fears had sweetly
vanished and all slept soundly nnd arose re-
freshed in tho morning. And yet there are
those svho will sneer and scoff at this glorious
religion that gives such peace of mind, com
fort, joy of soul and triumph iu the dying-
hour, and say ''they don't know; you dou'fc
know; nobody knows." They are bold to
rale and Bcoff while death seems yet afar off,
but their hour of weakness will come.

In a Pennsylvania village there lived an
Infidel physician, who by infidel books per-
suaded a youug man to deny his Savior. At
the »ge of fifty this man died. The lufldel
teacher was bis physician. When bis end
was approach-ng, the doctor told htm to die
as he had lived—a rejector of ttod and
Christ. "Hold on to tbe end," urged the
doctor. " Yes, doctor," said the dying man,
"there is just my trouble; you gave mo
nothing to hold on to." The doctor did not
reply. How could he f What answer could
he have given I Had the dying man not
denied his Saviour, he would have had some-
thing wonderfully sustaining and comforting
to " bold on to," as another had who in his
last momenta shouted: "Sweeping through
the gates of the New Jerusalem; washed In
the blood of tho Lamb," or of another whoso
last words wero: '' O, tho glory of the path-
way home."

A wicked man once said: "Let me die the
death of the righteous and let my lost end he
like his." I think it was Josh Billings who
most truthfully said: "Christians do not
renounce their religion on their death-bods,"
There never was a case known of a true,
sincere Christian that renounced tho religion
of Jesus Christ in the hour of death. No, for
that is tho hour of their greatest triumph in
the faith; their cup of joy Is so full, tho
crown already in sight, and the Savior so
near, how could they renounce Him.

But isn't it remarkably strange that while
not a 'Ingle cose Is known of a Christian re-
nouncing the religion of Jesus Christ on the
deathbed, that scores and hundreds of in-
fidels have renounced their lying mockery of
& faith in the dying hour ? Let us exclaim
with St. Paul: "For I am persuaded that
neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor prin-
cipalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor
things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any
other creature shall be able to separate us
from the love of God, which is In Christ Jesus
our Lord."

Thfe Rev. Conrad Vreeland will preach in
tbe Baptist Church at Milton next Sabbath
afternoon. He will bring with him- some of
tho little idols he brought home with him
from heathen lands hist summer.

The Milton Methodist Sunday BCIIOOI was
reorganized but Sabbath. The following
officers were elected : Superintendent, A. J.
Fretz; assistant superintendent, W. H. Cook;
secretary,W.H,Cook; treasurer,EvoraAlli-
son; librarian, Bertha Jennings. All tho for-
mer teachers were continued.

Edward Chamberlain and his sister, lira.
Emma Hlnes, of Nebraska, are home on a
visit. Airs. Hines brought a talking canary
bird with her. We have not seen it, but we
were somewhat amused lost Sabbath after-
noon while standing outside of tho Mothodiat
Church at Milton with a group of men, to
hear Miss Lavinia Jennlngs's crow call nut

Hello, hollo, hello I" and somo ono asked
what is that; is It a parrot?" only to bo

told It was a crow. MAY.

Discovered by a "Woman,
Another great discovery has been made,

and that too, by a lady In this country.
Disease fastened its clutches upon bor and

for seven years she -withstood Its severest
tests, but her vital organs were undermined
and death seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed Incessantly, and could
not sleep. She finally discovered a way tore-
cover, by purchasing of us a bottlo of Dr,
King's New Discovery for Consumption, and
was so much relieved on taking first dose,
that Bhe slept all night; and with two bottles,
has been absolutely cured. Her nama is lire.
Luther Lutz » Thus write] W. O. Hamnlck
& Co., of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at

KlUgore'B drug store, Dover, and A P.
Green's drug Btoro, Chester. KegularBlze £>0c
Add 91.00, Every qottleguaranteod,

An Excellent Combination.
Tht! plrasimt mc-tliixl ""il liiMU'ficisil
a-utii .if the "I'll known i-i-muily.

SyitiTr in' Kins, iimiiiifai'tiiri-il liy the
CAUFIIIINIA Fin Svmir Oi.. illustrate
the vuliif tif nlitaininir tin- hiiiiul luxa-
tive pi-iiifiplc-s nf plants kmnvn loin-
inoilU'imill.v laxative mill pri-M'iitmfr
thuui iu tho form iin>sl ri'freslmifftnthe
taste anil ura>plalilu tu thu system. It
ia thu oiii' pi'ru'i't Ktrenirthi'liini; laxa-
tive, cleiinsinir ">« svKtem I'iVi'e.tually,
llisriellini? colds, licmlaehi'S uml fevers
gently yot, promptly and ciialilnifr "»e
to overcome habitual uuiKtipntiiin per-
manently. Its perfect frci-ilom from
every objeetioiiiiblu quality HUtl Mlb-
Etancc, nnd its nctinff on the kidneys,
liver and lioivcls, without wenkenmj.'
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In thu process of manufacturing fifrs
arc UHOCI, I't tlii'v u>'e pleasant to the
taste, but the meilleiiiiil qualities nf tho
remedy are obtained from senna and
other 'aromatic plants, liy a method
known to the CAt.iroliNlA Vui Svnrr
Co. only. In older to (jet its lieimlieinl
:ffeets iinil to avoid imitations, please
.'emcniber the full name of the Company
printed on tho front of every piu'lcnitn.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LODIBVILliE. KY. NEW YORK, N. Y.
For sale hv all Prupsisls.—Price 5Oc. per bottle.
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THL WILY COMEDIAN.

YI»<>I-I<'M<>C W i t h ii CfiiK

A certain r:nml<: <>]>i-m coincilinn makes
no end of niniicj', itntl worns aiiythiiiK Hko
ostentatious iLrklrssiicss In I IK; spending
of It. Ho Is almost nmrbi(l on tlio subject,
in fuct—you know how son.sltlvc tho art-
ist nature in—nnd tlu-ro nre thoso who
Bay tlmt ho KOL'H to evening instead of
morning sorTico, so tlint Im nniy havo the
uso of thu money ho drops into the box n
little longer. This in hy wny of explain-
ing to you the grief ivliieh befell him in
Cleveland.

Somebody hud plnyrd nn nifrnyuniont at
a certain theater and had received n frigid
reception, which Ktiitfu people call JI frost.
Tho comedian wasn't going to run nny
risks. Ho wouln't play nt tho tlipnter un-
less a- certain unioimt of money was prom-
ised lilni. TIK' malinger of tin- thojiU-r of-
fered ii very lal'fjo percent iigu of Ilio ro-
eoipty, but, oli, dear no, tin* wily comedian
wosn 't going to lie caught hy any such chaff
as that Ho insisted upon a lump sum ro-
gardlefis of receipts. t Tho mini was guar-
anteed, tho contract signed. Tho come-
dian camo to town, and hlrullhig, as if by
ohnnco, into tho box office, asked how the
house was Bulling.

"Oh," said tho ticket seller, "wo sold
every scat in the houso ten days ago I"

Tho comedian's blood boiled.
"Would," eald ho to himself—"oh,

would that 1 had accepted tho percentage 1
It would havo been doublo what I get
now."

It was too lato, however, to rely on sim-
ple moulding to chaugo matters, BO ho
sought tho foremost attorney of tho town,
showed him tho contract nnd expressed
his desire to break It and abide hy tlio cus-
tomary pGi*contngo plan. Beforo tho at-
torneywouldconsent to express an opinion
tho question of tea camo up, and tho come-
dian handed him $500. Tho man at law
then took tho contract aud examined it.

"My dear sir," said ho, "that contract
can't possibly bo broken. I drew it up
myself.''

I don't know what tho temperature of
Cleveland according to tho government
report was that day, but In tho neighbor-
hood of that comedian things fulrly sizzled.
—Washington Star.

CANINE REMORSE.

A MnatllT Kills a Little Greyhound,
Dliappeara and Never lie turns,
A gentleman from Indiana county, who

la absolutely reliable, related a dog story
which would seem to indicate that a dog
can suffer keeu remorse. "X few yearn
ago," ho said, "I owned a flno, big mas-
tiff, which I had reared from puppyhood
and who was Intelligent and faithful. Ho
waa extremely good naturcd and Boomed
to oxoroleo tho most considerate care in
playing with childron or smaller dogs not
to hart thorn.

"When I had kept tho mastiff for sever-
al years, I became the possessor of a deli-
cate little Italian greyhound. Tho mastiff
treated him ns ono of tho family and nev-
er abused him, but the Httlo greyhound
considered hlmsolf a dog of superior breed
and too orlstooratlo to associate with tho
mastiff. Ho would snap and snarl at tho
mastiff when ho came near, and when the
dogs wero fed tho Httlo greyhound would
attempt to drive the mastiff away, l'hia
oontinued for Bomo tlmo, until one day
after the greyhound had eaten tho quan-
tum of food thrown to it it ran up to tho
mastiff, snapped it on the leg and attempt-
ed to tako ita food. Tho mastiff looked at
It for a second, and then, aa If It hnd con-
cluded that it was time to teach tho impu-
dent Httlo greyhound a lesson, grabbed it
by> the nook and gavo it a little shako.
Whon ho dropped it, tho greyhound lay
limp and lifeless. His neok had bcon bro-
ken. Brag—that was tho mnatiff 's name
—looked at tho dead dog as if sincerely
sorry for what ho had dona Ho tried to
make, him get up, and whon the Httlo
greyhound waa taken off and buried ho
went along and took great interest in tho
proceedings.

"Seeing that the mastiff was muoh dis-
turbed over vhat ho had done, I spoko to
him kindly, patted him on tho head and
tried to cheer him up, supposing that ho
would forgot all about it in n few minutes.
But I was mistaken. Tho dog slunk away
and never returned. That was nearly
three years ago and I havo never heard of
tho mastiff since. lean account for his ao-
tlons in no other way than that he was
overwhelmed with roniorsa and shnmo for
what ho had dono."—Punxsutawney Spl:

The Chlia Afrnld of the Darlc.
A timid child cries when ho is put to

bed because ho is afraid of tho dark. Tho
"soft hearted" parent stays with him sim-
ply because ho is sorry for him and wants
to comfort him. Tho soleatiflcally trained
parent stays with him because ho realizes
that tho child Is passing through n phaso
of raco development In which hifliniaglnn-
tion him the best of him. It is Impossible
to reason him out of domonology bocauso
his logical faculties aro not developed
After ull, these two parents, wido npnrb in
point of view, net muoh tho earno, and
very differently from tho psoudo salontiflo
parent, who actB from dogmatic convia-
tlon n.nd is suro ho la right. Ho talks of
developing his child's eel* rospcot and
good sonso and leaves him to cry himself
to sleop, demanding powers of Bolf control
and development which tho child does not
possosx—.lann Ailrlnmo In Atlantic.

To Caro Constipation Forover.
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BROAD ST.

NEWARK STRAUS'S 21 WEST

PARK ST.

YOUR HOMEY WILLINGLY REFUNDED FOR ANYTHING UNSATISFACTORY.

I Seasonable Wash Goods
AT REDUCED PRICES.

FINE FIGURED ORGANDIE-
A fint; sheer material, beautiful

X lloriil or nrnt small colored figures,
j all desirable patterns and new color-
""• intrs, a 15c grade, while lol 'V \/n
\ lasts the pride will be. .YD. I /2*->

'= WASHABLE l'ERCALES —All
I nicely striped, checked or figured
S styles, on white, blue or red grounds,
'just the thing lor boys' waist or
• women's ivear.regular price "Vl/f*
> I2;£c yard,special at • 'i\>

\ PRETTY LAWNS—30 pieces of
] navy blue or black lawns, superior
1 quality cloth, very sheer small neat

patterns and very much in demand,
I worth elsewhere 19: yard, l O n
(here at

New White Goods
UNUSUAL VALUES.

WHITE PIQUES-In all different
size welts, light and heavy weight
suitable for waists and skins, finest
imported goods always sold for jor
yard, as a leader for next
week only at YARD

sE

CHECKED NAINSOOKS A
large variety or checks and plaids to
choose from, a very close weave
free from dressing, you would will!
ingly pay l z#c for this fy\.
quality, at I - ^ C

INDIA LINENS —A beautiful
sheer cloth, 36 inches wide, fine
linen finish, a good value and never
sold less than 15c yard, next
week at

j 675-687
!BROAD STREET
i NEWARK

STRAUS'S 21 WEST
PAHK STREET

,..- NEWARK

SEND US ONE DOLLAR

far iwiijiriiiunnrtfAtmAdvertised by others dt jiioroiDonoIEKIBM "g.Stlir °pcol"loo\l«j.'«ir»rprice, $3
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iirumcnll CltrBWle. l<'roin the lllUBtraniuiouimii, liuiiiu
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mrance. Mudc IVom twllil flum-tei- unveil _ ,
iflfl focte
I 860p

-IS mentis lurifr. Ki indies wide ana we it?"" *»«« i"-1 »"«=•
Ulnsfi octavos, 11 BtupK, aa follows! Dial'*"™. Principal
Uulelan*. Mclodl., Celmtr. inmoni, I lui Coupler, Tr*l>1

lTanaAwcllj 1 <lr«i.<U>igin 8«1I , ( * T $* l ' £ f£"
(Irrdi, 1 Sri tifBJ l'fc»ralne!y BrtlliintCriMU I

SoflUM'ud^iiTlvrn^ipil llVirtfc* T i l 5 AL'.MK

wed iti tlio lifKlmstKrado iiiBtrumeiUB; HH
morn) Coo|il*n and Voi llunam, alBO bCBt lip]
leathers, etc., belt owe of tho .>etJt rutiiiorclo
IWIIOWB htouk and Uncut leather In valveb.
AOMK <|UCES is furjilniied with a iuxU t e . c ™
jilttto French mirror, nickel plated poclal frnmos,
wid overy modern Improvement. We ftirahti rn«a h*.
«Dne or?an tlool and the lie.torgBnInilri.cUaabook publlita

GUARANTEED 25 YEARS, K V H N T
iTittcn blndinir 25-year guarantee, lijrtl

"tittiiao? which If any
mthViid

pii nil . itmiLU Jin*i tiioni; j 11. VUI1 Ul U lie.1 fWilfTVljy

mtlsllcd. bOO o f t l i c e orcanfl will be sold nt * t l . It.
oitm:it AT oscF- IM>N*T DELAY.
nun HFI linn iw in r*PTim .fiiif?n

IDU Cf>Tl(lJLlfiriB Ul WIHCI! II anjr I

air it Tree ofdmi-ite. Try it u

OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED JJay«
nut dealt with us ask your iioluhbor about ufl,wrlto

U l l l l l k U i I>IJ«1 VJILL..U. UVUI II «iVW ircirmjlO '*• ^̂ >.B LJnil UUUU^MKI •• *• **~T'"' VM*V*tMB IBM HmtV. Vf BHV • • ! • U f W> Vfll#.W|
aodupi BlB.-ovorythlnp; in musical Instruments nt lowest wboleB«lo prlcen. Writ* forfr««Bp«cI»lorgmn,plAmj
••nil imiEicat inntrnniontcataloKue. Address, {8«in,B«*b«efc*Co. a n tfciraf mir rtliiMt. lilUr I
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), Fulton, Deiplalntiind Wiymtn StiT, GHICACO, ILL

- * "'«•>"« u I'UHUI it im: in iiituiij iimiiN l iUUUIB iJHO ,r!l..r.-L. i»K

.jhangelUnk, NewTorki or>nrrailroad ofanrw

oleB.1. pricea. Writ« forft««.MCl^orsin.nlmiM

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Stoves, Bai ts m Heaters

Tin, Copper ana Sneet Iron Ware
Hardware Cutlery

Woodenware
Oils
Kerosene Oil
Carpets

Glassware
Paints
Lamps
Oilcloths
Matting Feathers

A1SO DEALER US

ana Scranton coal
Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all

kinds of jot) work promptly attend-
ed to.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF MARGARET FKITZ. DECEASED.

Pursuant to tfoe order of tbe Surroeato of tlin
S°un , l y ,»' Jlo"l». made on Uw elKhth Siy or
March, A. D.. on. thousand eieht hundred1 and
nlnfty-niiiB. notice ia hereby nlven to all rwrflonn
tovlw clai™ mntlnt thl StS> of jfiSSS
Frta.iatoof ihe County or Morris, deocaaSlto
present ths Mm., unaef o.th or atarTnatlon ES
the Bubscrlber, on or twfure the tlehO C i
December next. Mngnlnomonthafrom
S ? ° r r f W 0°>'cr«1!K>rneBlllntS?° r wi r f W 0°>cr«1!K>rneBl«,llnst<jbrinBln
and ubIMc uls or Her claim, under oathoraSlr.
niatlon. .Ithln the time to limited. «lll be forever

Datetl Uio dglith day of Alarch A D NMM
JESSIE A. WOODHULL,

1 ( u l Administratrix,
'"•'"' Do»er, N. J .

NOTICE.
ESTATE OP GEORGE SMITH, DECEASED.
Pureuantto the order of tho Surrogate of

mi X y f Morris' ? n d e on "•• '™»ntr
i J. • y of U a r c l l A. D., ona tfaontudeight bundrea and ninotynl to

the County of Morris drceased. to Dreaunt f hi
same, under oath or nfllnnatlnn SJuTJi aul!
scribar ou or before tho tw™™.'n?th daj of
December n K t bolnK nln0 month, from thl
date of Bald order; and any creditor neKlect
ing to brlnEinand eihlWthi. w hertSaim

liinlted, will be forever barred of hla n7h. .
.cUou therefor against the admin atrator
ttDated tbe twenty flftu a a y S ' E h A . D.

" EDWARD L. ATNO,
w Adminl.trotor

Building Stone for Sale.

JENKINS, BUCK & CO
'"'' m o Mine Hill.'N. J.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 P E R

YEAR.

£)EWITT R. HUMMER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Office orer The Qeo. Rlchard'i Co.'i Bton

DOVER N. J.

F)R.R. A. BENNETT.
*-* OOB. GOLD AHD OBIBTBTOT 1TB.

DOVKR, N. J.
(Stofli.H.

Omen HonEB 11 to 8 p. u.
17 to 8 p. a.

SPECIAL attention given to DISEASES of
WOMBS ami CHILDREN.

gUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW urn

AHO SOIJO1TOB XH CHAHOKRT

Offloe in the Tone Building,

OVXB J. A. IJTOPI'S STORE, OOVIB, N. 1.

T7RED. H. DECKER, M. D
1 PHYSICIAN AHD BURGEON
Offloe oa Blackwell street, opposite
' ~ Methodist Episcopal Church

{ 8:30 to 10:80 A. H.
1KM) to 3.00 P. X.
6:80 to 84)0 r. M.

DOVBR, • - - HBWJKK8EY

QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
BI*AOKWmtU< BTBUBT, NJEAR

DOVER, tT.J.

I 8:30 to 9:30 A. M.
101 EonBS i 1 to 3:30 P. M.

(7 to 8:80 r. M.

Malarial Diseases and Rhoumatium recelv.
special attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
BBAVJtfa and HAIR OUTTISO SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,
Coa. BLAOKWZLL AND SUSSEX STBCKTS,

DOVER, tT. J.
The place has been entirely refitted In a neat

manner. Ladles' and Children Hair
Cutting a specialty. -

J_ J. VREELAND,
CONTRACTOR. CABFEMTIR AND BUILDER.

Newels, solid or built up. Btalr ralU or all d.
alocB worked ready to put up. Mantels. Oiuc«
Fittings. Architectural Wood Turning. Bud and
Jla Sawing. Plans and BpecincatloDS furnished.

Office and Bhop, Blackwell Btreet. „_
DOVEIl. NEW JEBSKT.

J^ARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUNTS' SUFERINTENDKHT

OF PUBLIC BCKOOLS

Omcnt-BLAOKWIXL ST., DOVES, A. •'•

:.Horrns : « A. M. to IU ii. every Saturday.

J^ARTIN SCHIMMEL.
"MASON CONTRAOTOB.

All iklnds of Mason Work and JobblDg
promptly attended to.

my. "

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
OAHPHNTBR ABD BUILDBK

PlaM and speclflcatlons made and contract;
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. Orders left at tie %riok Drug Store o'
Mr. Wm. H. Goodole or at tho p«t office "U|
be promptly attended to. Comer Union ana
Rl»«r Bfreets. DOTXT; N. I.

[m NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
Oilers for Bale desirable farming and tlm*

ber lands in Morris County In lots of 6 acre*
and upwards and several good building 10«
In Port Oram, N. S.

Address L. C. BnawiBTH, SeoT.
DoviB. N. J.

^ _ I, ROSS.
ATTOBirnr AT LAW

SOZIIGITOB AKD 1USTXB TK OHANOBBT

ABD HOTABT FUBUO,
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TO CLEAN CARPETS.

If you have a carpet that looks dingy and you wish
to restore it to its original freshness, make a stiff lather
of Ivory Soap and warm water and scrub it, width by
width, with the lather. Wipe with a clean damp sponge.
Do not apply more water than necessary.

The vegetable oils of which Ivory Soap Is made, and Its purity, fit It for
many special uses for which other soaps are unsafe and unsatisfactory.

T ma BY TH> OHOOTIH a QAMBLI 00. OINOINKAII

IJEKMAN VAJJJEY.

Herbert H:tag is driving the baker wagon
M j A. P. Down la doing hia own biking.

A number of f riend» were entertained on
Sunday by Mrs. George StvackllaBier and
(imlly.

Hrs. Bsatty and Mrs. Flomertelt, ot Lower
Valley, were the gueata of Mrs. Downs on

Hiradoy.
Several ladles from this plaoe spent Tnes-

dj/faDow.
C. D. Hendersbot is rervlng aa a Grand

juror and Joseph Smith as petit juror at tlio
torn of court now being held at Morristown.
The funeral of Frank M. Stephens was

largely attended last Saturday. It was held
from tbe Lutheran Church. H» was a man
mil known throughout tbe county, hoping
held several public offices. He was also a
member of tbe local I. O. O. F. lodge, Kulgbto
of Pythias and Red Men ot this place. TJe-
MMed wan iu his 44th year and loaves a wife,
one brotlier and sister and a half sister to
mourn bis loss, beside a large circle of reia-
tlvee. Interment at Nauright. The Rev.
N. 8. Delp delivered an excellent discourse.
The Rev. Mr. McHenry assiBtod in tbe service.

The shadow social held at the home of the
Hon. J. W. Welah last week proved s success
socially and financially,

lite Henrietta Clifford is riding a new
•heel.
J. 1). King has rented the store and meat

market and bought the goods of J. W. 'Willet
Be opened on Monday morning. All wish
Mr. King abundant BUccess.

Mr. Willet proposes taking a trip to Colo-
rado and will leave in the course a few weeks.

A Dumber from this place anticipate attend-
ing the Christian Endeavor convention OD
Friday iu Chester.

Mrs. CiiB.mbre, of Dover, is the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Willet, of this place.

For tile Babies.
A nobby new lino of lace, cape, lawn bate

udpecay jackets a t the lowest prices a t J .
U. Grimm's, No. 0, N. Sussex Btreet,

11OOKTON.
The James Neafie Mutual Benefit Aasocla-

Uon, composed of omployea of the t rack de-
partment of the Morris and Essex division of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad, has dtibanded. The 11,850 surplus
waB distributed pro ratio among the members.

The funeral service over tbe remains o t
Jacob R. Peer, a veteran and an old citiien
of Boonton, was held In the Boonton M . E .
Church last Saturday afternoon. Mr. Poor
died at the Soldiers' Borne in Kearny.

The Republicans of Boonton held their
primary meetlug in tbe Boonton Opera
House on Monday evening for the purpose of
nominating candidates to be voted for a t Ibe
charter election to be held to-morrow. These
nominations were n u d e : Mayor, William
I. Powers, re-nominated s Clerk, George W.
Blanchard ; Counctlmeu, Charles A. HorriB,
WlUUm H. M. Marsh and Bobert H. •Wilson;
Impec(ors,J. Rudolph Kappeler and K. H.
Richards.

IairisDoHart, of Boonton, will represent
Newark Lodge, No. 219, Brotherhood Rail-
road Trainmen, a t tbe fourth biennial con-
vention to be held in New Orleans, eommeno-
bg May 8.

The annual report of the Treasurer of the
toira of Boonton for the fiscal year Just
cloned shows the total receipts to have been
•15,439.11, and the expenditures 115,244.86,
'wring a balance of 1194.25.

Mrs. William H. Woolverton, wife of Rev.
W. H. Woolverton, pastor of the Freebvte-
rl>n Church of Boonton, was presented with
a handsome writing desk a t the anniversary
Merclseaot the Junior Society of Christian
Endeavor, held on Monday.

Ibe annual meeting of the Boonton Board
JJ Trade was held on Monday night, when
™> old outera were re-elected. The board
lad under discussion a communication from
«manufacturing concern in Brooklyn, which
isdeelrmi, of locating in Boonton.

The Republican Municipal Committee of
'no town ot Boonton, as appointed a t the
Mmary meeting on Monday night, Is asfol-
™re: Charles A. Horris, J . 0 . Carter, B . B.
™ron, Fred. Gordon and M. Lujanovits.

W¥AD
BREATH

HQ-TO-BAC

-. _ Jtent, Tasto Good, Do
Weaken, or Grlpo. 10u,25cH>o.

CONSTIPATION. ...
'PMMT>lmii. HoMlntl. XCM York, all

? a D d K"*r*n\et>d by all drug-
Kte c!\lI»B:rob«oooBaI>lt

P O R T ORAM.
Mrs. William May, aged W years, died at

the home of ber daughter, Mrs. Thomas
Dunkln, on Monday evening Funeral
services ware held a t the home on Wednes-
day afternoon, the Rev. T. E . Gordon offlci-
itlng. A quartette composed of Hrs. E. W.

Rosevear, Miss Addle Curtia, Goorge H.
Flartey and James BorlosoBiujg several selec-
tions. The deceased was well known in this
immunity.

Charles Walker got his arm accidently
caught between a revolving belt and some
machinery in the silk mill on Wednesday.
He Is now carrying it in a sling in order that
the fracture which resulted might be made

'hole again.
While drilling out a hole charged wltli

powder in tbe No. 1 Richard Mine on Satur-
day, James Williams and William McPeak
were frightfully injured, the exploding
powder throwing the debrlsdlrectly at them.
HoPeak was removed, to St. Michaels Hos
pital, Kewark, on Sunday and it is reported
that he is doing very nicely. Williams does
not Improve very fast. His Bkull was frac-
tured and his face was very badly lacerated.
His recovery is considered a matter of doubt.

Hiss Flossie Wilcor, of Newton, Is spend-
ing a week with her parents la town,

Charles Ellis Is very low at this writing.
His two daughters, who have been with him
about a month, returned to Spencer, Mass.,
yesterday. We are sorry to state that one of
them, Mrs. Thomas Champion, wa3 very ill
on tbe eve of her return.

A fair sized audience attended the concert
under the auspices of the Public Library
Committee last Saturday evening. The En-
terprise Band marched from the depot to the
hall and took part in the concert. All the
participants did well.

Daniel Ficbter drives a new gray horse.
Tbe Minxes Mary Johnson and Jennie Sing-

leton and Bufus Morgan, of Newton, spent
Sunday with relatives here.

Three new looms were placed In the £ . J.
Res* Manufacturing Company's silk mill last
week. BuBinest i s rushing a t this plant.

Work on tbe new ore roaster at the furnace
ISJ begun, giving employment to several of

our citizens.
Mrs. Richard Hill is. moving her |bousehold

iffecla to Elizabeth, where her husband is
imployed.

James Stephens spent Sunday with rela-
tives in town. Bis sister Mary, who lives In
Hackettstown, also visited this borough on
Sunday.

John Shazor went to Minersville, rh , , on
Monday t o attend the funeral ot his brother
'eter.
John Clemo is again in town.
E . W. Rosevear is having his residence

painted by Charles Qolder, and John T.
Webber has had his residence and barber
shop painted by Stewart Bird.

The regular monthly meoting of the Ep-
worth League will be held on Monday even-
ing- la tbe church auditorium.

Charles Fielder Is making quite some im-
provements on bis property near the school
-house.

Patrick Bhanaghan has leveled off bis lot
m Main street.

John Curtis, of New York City, visited his
wents here last Sunday. REGULAR.

SIORHIBTOWTf.
Cblckeu tblevea have made several raids in

the poultry yards of residents of Alorria
Flatus. Samuel Van Bant reports the loss
of eighty (owls, and George Hill has had
thirty chickens stolen from his hennery.

A rough-looking individual on Monday
night Btrnok up a conversation with Police
Officer Naughton, of Morristown, who was
to cltiMns' clothes, during which the stranger
boasted of having nearly killed a negro in a
fight In Boontoo Saturday nigbt. Tbe
boaster, who Baid his name was Ryan, was
iromptly arrested and looked up.

Information was received in Morristown
on Monday by relatives of William Struble,
that, while driving a wagon across a rail-
road track in Chicago, he was Btrnok by a
train and bad both legs broken.

Sheriff Durling on Saturday night arrested
Ira Blokerson and a man named North on
suipiclon of being the two burglars who
gagged and bound aged Wary Tuttle recently
a t her home near Morris Plains and then
robbed her of a few dollars. Both prisoners,
who live near Mlra Tattle's boms, ware
locked up In the Morris County jail to await
tho action ot the next Qrand Jury .

The Morrlstoivn Field Club base ball nine
defeated tho team of tho Columbia College
trcshinen a t Morristown Saturday afternoon
lily o, wore ol 18 to 4. Tho MorriBtown School
base ball team also defeated the nine of St.
Goorge's Hall by a score of 23 to S3.

Deputy Internal Bovenue Collector Cbarlos
Douglas, of Morristown, examined tlio stock
ot local cigar dealers and discovered a num-
bor of boxes of cigars bearing counterfeit
revenue stamps, supposed to have been placed
on the boxes by tha Jacobs gang of counter-
feiters. Tho olgars were all confiscated.

Europe.

Starting Juno SO, IM) days, 48 days or 4:
day.i English coaching, Holland, Germany,
Austria, Italy, Switzerland, Paris. Expert
«nce, f ourtoon years. Particulars of Honey
man's Private Tours, Hainueld, M. J.

FLANHEK8.
D- . Keger, ot Plennaut Hill, lias returned

from an eitanaive trip to the West.
Mrs. Charles K. Miller, of German Valley,

was In tbe village visiting with friends one
day last »Bok.

W. H. Oamun, of New York, visited at the
tome ot bis parents, Dr. aud lire J. C.
OHIMUU, over Sunday.

The house and bain on tbe farm owned by
A. J . Head, of this place, are being repainted
and tbe barn in being weather-boarded anew.
Tue work is being done by Messra. T. E.
Tliarp and J, B. Yager. The improvements
made by Mr. Kuul on this property add
greatly to it , appearance.

Mrs. C'larencu B. Coloman gave a quilting
irty to several of ber friends In tblB village

on Ttmrwlay of lost week. -
John J. Drake, of Newark, was a visitor in

town with Mr. and MrB. T. E. Thnrp during
tbe early part of the week.

John S. Woodhull and family, formerly of
Dover, removed on Thursday last to tbeir
farm on Pleasant Hill. The place is tbe
Woodhull homestead aud was twenty bought
by Mr. Woodhull, it having beeu the estate
of his late father, C. G. Woodhull. The house
Lias been remodelled and greatly improved in
appearance. Air. Woodhull and family re-
ided a t Pleasant Bill prior to their residence

in Dover, and tlwir friends in this vicinity
are glad to welcome them back to thU locality.

Miss Mignonette Marvin, of the Homestead,
returned on Saturday from a prolonged Btay
of three weeks in Newark.

Mrs. C. B. Walton a id her daughter, Mrs.
Blpley, have been viBltlng for several days

ith Mrs. C. H. Bunnell, of Hewton. Mrs.
Walton returned to Flanders on Wednesday
and Mrs. Slpley was joined the early part of
he week by her two young eona and maid,

who bad remained in this place, intending
soon to return to tuetr home a t Maywood,
New Jereey.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Nicholas and
daughter, Miss Josie Nicholas, of Brooklyn,
made a brief visit to this place last week.

Ellas B. Skellenger, who resided on the
Crater farm near tills village, passed away
on Sunday morning after a short illness from
a complication of diseases. H« had been in
poor health for some time. Mr. Skellenger
was born near Ironla and waB pait middle
ige. He Is survived by his wife aud five

children: three daughters, Mrs. Monehan, of
Morris plains, MrB. Monroe Hill and Miss
rennie Skellenger, and two sons, Daniel Skel-

lengor, of .Naughright, and Arthur Skellen-
ger, of Succasunua. The funeral services
were held at his late residence on Wednesday
afternoon and were conducted by the Rev.
C E. Walton. Interment was made at Ches-
ter. The bereaved family have the Bympa-
thy of their friends in tbts village In their
sorrow.

The Ladles' Aid Society connected with the
M, E. Church held a mnBt delightful meetintc
at the home of Mrs, Horton Hildebrant on
Wednesday afternoou. One new member
was added to the society. Refreshments of
ice cream and cake were served by tbe hostess.

William McLaughlln, of Montclalr, visited
his parents a t thoir home in this village on
Suuday.

H m y h. Olovar, of MillingtoD, visited his
ife and her parents a t the homo of the lat-

ter over Sunday.
Arbor Day was observed a t the public

school with pleaBing and appropriate .exer-
ls'B on Friday afternoon. Short addresses
ere made by the Rev, C. E. Walton and the

Rev. W. T. Pannell. Recitations were well
rendered by the scholars, Interspersed with
which were songs by the school. The primary
department BIBO sang a song.

Dr. Clark* closed his series ot entertain-
ments in the hall on Tuesday night and inci-
dentally, thu "bean guessing contest."
Tbere were 703 beans in the bottle and George
Hill guessed 702, his being the nearest guess.
He won the prize, a stiver fmgar bowl and
one dozen tea-spoons.

On Wednesday County Superintendent
M. L. Cox viBited our public school and ex-
pressed approval of the new departure of
having tbe school divided and placed in two
rooms, saying it was a great improvement.

Miss Elizabeth C Marvin, of Newark, Is
•feitlog her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James L.

Marvin, of the Homestead.
A t tbe regular meeting of the Mission

Bond connected with the Presbyterian Church
held a t tha home of the MISBOS Hopkins on
Saturday afternoon, the society was delight
fully entertained with refreshments of Ice-
cream and cake. A helpful and interesting
feature of the meeting was the reading by
one of the members of several stories and
articles on missionary themes.

Charles Horton, of Gladstone, visited his
parents, Mr. and Mra. M. G. Horton, of thla
village, on Sunday.

There was frost here on Wednesday night
but not so levere as to injure the fruit, It Is
thought. CAKO LYNN.

SPEAK OUT.

THE SIABOH-Uanx OP PUBLICITY 18 PLEAS-

ISG DOVKR PEOPLE.
Publicity is what tbe people want.
Let the people speak on tho subject.
There has been too much claim—too little

proof.
Claims made by strangers are not proof.
Claims endorsed by strangers are not proof.
There is only one kind of proof for a Dover

citizen.
The experience of people we know.
When friends and nelghborsendorse.
Make publlo statement of thuir case.
There can be no question about snob evi-

dence.
This is tbe proof we have.
Which backs every box of Doan's Kidney

Pills
Ho other kidney pills, no other kidney

remedy
Can produce such proof.
Here is one case ot tbe many we have:
Mr. B. J. Morse, of Warren street, printer

by trade, employed in " Tbe Dover Iron Era"
office, sajs: "For sometime I bad trouble
with a lame back and a dull aching pain
across tho kidneys. My work requires more
or less standing and bonding forward, both
of wblcb aggravated the trouble very much.
I not only Buffered during the day, but at
nlBht whim ons expects comfort and rest. I
hod to turn from Bide to side In bod trying to
net ease, but vory seldom found It. When I
got up in tho morning I <vas stiff and sore.
TUB kldnoy secretions wore vory frequent
and there was suppression, causing mo much
annoyance. I tried a number ot kidney
medicines but nover found anything glvo mo
tho

LOVE HAS WINGS.

eliRB n-inim the wind fruim-d for him.
oreshfcl tiic-jii oncu in ]iluy,

Bui iliey inockftl wo when they tor* h i a
Kwlftly frcjii JII>- »Jfc'ht nwuy.

ove lian tyta of Bwi-ct beguiling,
Hrijjht IIB o'er tho nuuri^u flow.

But thoy mock wit h merry tmiling
Wibtlul eyes cr tearti of woe.

ovuliae lips tlmt Iwnd tomorrow
From the rotju their ruby utiiin,

Bot they mock i»y hunrt 'B dutip Borrow
With an air of cool disdain 1

—Kathleen Haydn Green la Bt. Paol'l

relief like Doan's Kldnoy Pills, which I
mocured a t K. KM>ro'a ilrug store. Tbo
pain In my back baa entirely disappeared
and tho other trouble has boon greatly bono-
flltal. I do not hesitate to rocommeud Doan's
Kldnoy Pills to anyono suffering from kidney

„ „ . . . Kidney Pills for ealo by all dealora.
Frico 60 cents. Molleil by Fostor-Mllburn
Co BuiMo, N. V., solo agents for tho U. S.
Kcnunnber tho name Donu'snnd toko no sub-
stltuto. ^ ^

Ilnd Blood
and indigestion oro deadly enamles to good
health. Burdock BloodBlttersdeetroy them

A YOUNG WARRIOR.

I woe down In soutlrwcst lllbsouri when
iumter was llred on, and tho differences

that divided tbo north and tho south were
as unknown to ino as the rings of Sutum.
I was only a boy, paying a visit to an
uncle, who owned a quarter section of
worthless falllfildcs in the oxtremB corner
of tho stato. Undo John was a man of
distinction in tlio neighborhood, as he
owned two'*rlffgOM," a BtlUhouee and a
lot of fast horses. Besides, he took a deep
Interest In ©very revival of religion that

iirod thereabouts, but aa regularly slid
back Into worldly ways when the meetings
broke up. Withal, he woa looked up to
by his neighbors as a "reading nan" and
kept tbo .only postofilco within SO miles.
Naturally the postofflca was the cantor
around which tlm community revolved.
The settlors wore a flhif tlesa, ignorant and
iappy lot, and their very frequent} vaca-

tions from deer hunting or grubbing In
the corn patch were put in at Colonel
Hobson's, as Undo John was called. News
traveled slow, aud it was a month after
the first gun was fired beforo the natives
were aroused to the importance of the
affair,

A meeting was called at tho postoffloe,
and Luke Smith, the beet fiddler In the
bills, rode 70 inilos to bring in xeorults.

It was a great day at tbo pastoflloe.
Most of tho settlers were busy planting
enough corn to provide them bread and
Whisky, but they eagerly seized the mouse
for a holiday. Qua Sieger, the German
surveyor, who talkod & poly glob of low
Dutch, English and wild gestures, was
chosen chairman. The mooting was hold
in the colonel's big barn, and GUB mount-
ed a food box to attend to his dutioa. He
had no very clear understanding of what
was expected of him, but he thought a
Bpeooh was about the right thing, and he
turned loose.

"Shontlemens," said he, " I is no great
much for a polltio-al, abor vas no goot
much per apraohon rait po-lltics, a ber Ten
der Bchutzeu begins Qus Sieger haf sorae-
tinga to say, ain'd Idf Dls ting vat I do
know, Bhcntlemons, dot all de t-r-r-r-ou-
bles vat we haf o-r-r-r-r-lg-onate mlfc der
B-r-r-tipubUoanB."

Whore two or throe Americans aro gath-
ered together their crowning effort ia a
Bet of resolutions. Following thla honored
precedent, Colonel HobBon offered a set of
declarations that resounded with glitter-
ing references to"Magna Charta," "sa-
oroo" vratchflres burning on every hill/1

"welcoming tho enemy with bloody handi
to hospitable graves," and declaring they
would "draw the sword and throw the
scabbard away.''

These resolutions were passed with a
hurrah, even old man Fendleton yielding
grudging assent. A. committee of five was
appointed to secure names of volunteers.
Being at that adolescent age when tbe
soul U easily stirred to martial ardor, my
name was one of the first on the roll,
though Luke Smith allowed I wasn't
much, but would count one, like a nigger
In a smallpox season. Tho work of tbe
committee was easy* as every man present
signed the roll, and proxies wore accepted
for numerous absentees. The selection of
_ name for tha organization was the next
Important matter, and, trifling aa it may
Beem, this came near being the rook on
.'hioh the gathering split. Every individ-

ual ot the 85 present had a name which he
would see adopted or withdraw. Bald
_ :nob Itlilca, Cross Hollow Invlnolbles,
Buoktail Scouts, Hill Bangers and Beady
Oadots were some of the names urged
with implacable zeal. Old man Fendleton
suggested Home Protectors, and Qua Sie-
ger offered something in six syllables that
nobody else could pronounce.

Tho movement was rapidly going to
pieces when Colonel Hobson earns Into tbe
breach with a fiery five minute speech. He
virtually tore apart tho atmosphere with
his eloquence. He fairly reveled in hero-
ics, quoted Patrick Henry and the Bible
and compared the little Bquad of back-
woodsmen to the hosts of Joshua and end1"
ed by declaring that tbe company should
be known a» tho Boston, mountain regu-
lators.

YHth much enthusiasm and without
further debate tbe naina was adopted, and
harmony reigned once more. There were
good reasons behind the name, Boston
mountain lay jusb over tho line in tho In-
dian Territory and was tho favorite hunt-
ing ground, of the pioneers. It was far
enough removed to prevent any member
from appropriating tho name as bis own,
and yet it shed a local color on tho organi-
zation.

Now camo the all Important matter of
ohooalng offiolals, and one of the anomalies
to be found nowhere tu t in the far book-
woods cropped out. Nobody wanted to
hold office. All were eagor to serve whoro
they could carry a gun, but none wanted
tho responsibility of carrying a sword.
Colonel Hobson was tho prevailing choice,
but he declined, as he had to tend to tho
postofiloe and look after his horses; be-
sides, who would run the still P This last
argument was a staggerer, and tho colo-
nel's name was dropped Instantcr. Al
Holliday allowed ho'd be too busy count-
Ing up his doad Yankees to look out for
the living, and Luke Smith wouldn't Cake

place where thorewoa no chance to draw
_ bead on an abolitionist. Old man Fen*
dleton was suggested, but ho said he
would have enough to do to attend to his
own business and keep his powder dry.
GUB Sieger was urged to toko the place.
Ho had seen service in tho low countries
and knew how to Bet a squadron in the
field. Qua was modest, but tbo smolder-
ing fire of military enthusiasm in hi*
breast had boon rekindled, and he accept-
ed. That lie couldn't write English was
of email consequence, for ho could draw
beautiful pictures with pen and ink, and
when It came to "flggerin" ho was won-
derful.

Price was then mustering hia army along
tho Ozarks, and Bed Elliot, a free rover,
attached to neither side, with his gang of
rough riders was depredating tha property
of frlond and foe alike about tho headwa-
ters of the White rivor. The feeling was
largely with tho south, but there waa a
leaven ot tho "unrighteous" scattered
through tho Oznrks and about Bold Knob
that stood by the north. So for the
"Heck," astbob old corner of tha world
was called, had boon outsldo tho highway
of military maneuvers, but war was now
at tho vory doors, and the military genioi

Ho Fooled tlio Sur&oons.
All doctors told lUmlck Hamilton, of West

Jefferson, 0,, after suffering 18 months from
Rectal Fistula, be would dlo unless a costly
operation was performed; hut he cured hlm-
Holt with five boxea of Bucklen'a ArnicaPnlve,
the BurestPilo euro on Earth, and tho host
SaWd iu tho "World. 25 conta a box. Bold by
H. Kiligore, Dovor, trad A. P. Green, Chea-
ter, Druggists.

A LOIIIOB* Hurprlao
In our large new stock of straw bats and
flowers, a desirable assortment at plain prices,
Come Iu and look thorn over. <T. H. Grimm
No. 0, K. Buseax etroet.

.nd training of Captain Klcger aro6e to
tu> ut't-uMim. OOUIUJI'M mill wab the fuwil

joint tmSi'ynr I'm-liabruitwluYh revolved
:>ie ctimmunity f<»r -id mile*; around. To
roiwt tills mill from Ihe munuul tng El-

liot was o mititnry iMt:cH*lty, ninl to this
task Cnpiiiin .Sic^ijr M't hiiuBt-lf a t once.
Tins company was IHYUUHI Into jiliituoDS,

lit [ell wiuyUit to go with tho llrat
lutall to thii mill, I iia<i no gun, but my
ancle loaned mu a horse and gnvu mo a
iword, Raying tlmt i t Imd found British
blood at Lundy'fi Litno; had flushed to tho
Front at lleaocn do la 1'nlmn, uud ho con-
lured me to carry it with honor to the
glory of my country or come homo a
corpse, with a lot more of spread eagle
eloquence, of which I now have only a
dim recollection, huh which then offect*>d

e very much and caused tho lump in my
;hroat to grow too big to BWUIIOW, I re-
member now tlmt the nword of Lumly's
Lane had no Ecabbard and was rather
long and uncomfortable, besides having a
tendency to gouge holes in the eides of
my plow mare.

Tho gathering at tbo mill was perhapB
;ho moat unique military organization
that ever assembled. Ot tho 15 all were
armed but two. Rifles wero In the major-
ity, but an occasional corn knife or horse
pistol exposed the poverty of our resources.
As to uniform, thoro was no attaint, save'

feather in tho hat and a severe button-
ing up of coatH, as became military gentle-

,on. Luko Smith wore a Btlflt chapeau,
with a flowery pompon at tho Bltlo that
had been banded down in his family since
the Seinlnole war. "We wore indeed a Fal-
BtafiC's army.

Aflrowasbullt on tho banks of Sugar
creok in a nook sheltered from tho raw

pril wind. Captain Biogor, hardened
with a eonee of hia weighty responsibility,

autod to post a uickut on tbo windy hill-
top overlooking tho mill, but tho authori-
ty of tho contain wna not yet fully estab-
lished. Tho familiarity of lnttmato ac-
quaintanceship could not bo eet aside In a
day, and ho was still called Qus.

The flitter and glamour of bloody war
gathered around tho campflro was ncponthe
to their military BOUIB, but doing picket:
duty on a bleak hillside woe quite another
)hlng. Luke Smith hud his gun taken
ipart and was cleaning it, BO he couldn't
50. Old roan IPcntUeton, being comerva-
ilve, was chosen as cook. Al Holliday was
i I win ing Huh Hint ho had at tight from
lugar creek. Each had his CXCUBO, and
;he authority of Captain Sieger had not
ret reached the height of command.

He turned to me as a last-re-sort. I was
charged with tho importance of the trust;,
and I felt a glowing euthUBlasin as I strap-
ped tho sword of Ltmdy's Lano to my side
and followed tho captain up the hill. I
waa pouted at the corner of a stone fence,
under n big; oak true. The character and
amount of lnntruotlun I gob from the cap-
tain would have bewildered a trained BOI-
dler and as for me I was dazed and help-
less. Aa a flnnl instruction tho captain
whispered a watchword In my ear that
sounded like "gowachtenen," Why this
Cabnlistlo word that no person- but the
saptain could by any possibility make UBO
of was given mo I did not understand or
question, but it was In tho curriculum ot
war, and Captain Sieger would do Ids
whole duty.

2?or an hour I stood motionless under
the oak tree, watching the gntherlngshad-
OWB that lengthened as daylight became
darkness, and listened to tho eongs and
coarse jests that floated up from tho camp
below. Tho half moon was dodglngbohlnd
a fleeoy rift of gathering clouds, and a
low rumble in tho fur distance foretold a
coming rain. Boston mountain, grim und
epeoterlike, stood darkly sentineled ngalnst
the sky. As ulght settled down iny mil-
itary fervor oozed out. I was only a boy,
physically weak, but with strong imagi-
nations. Finally, the very stillness of tho
air became a burden to my ininglnailvo
mind, and the chirp of tbo whlppoorwill
or thil hooting of nn owl camo aa a relief.
But I waa not wholly alone, for I began
to peoplo tho woods with living: things.
Every tree, stump and rock took on n liv-
ing form. Undeniably, I bad a bad cose
of tho "creeps." Tho very plain duty of
relieving tho Hcntinelhad been forgotten,
and the camp had gradually succumbed
to corn juloo. I walked around tho tree to
drive away tho chill, but the sword was
in my way, so I took It off and laid It on
the fence, Drowsiness assailed me, aud I
ourlod up in the fence corner, determined
as ever, though, to keep a sharp lookout.
What could you expect of a boy of 10 who
had never slept out of a bed? Iu ten min-
utes I was sou 11 a asleep.

''Gib up, kid, and don't make a noiso
louder than a muskcotor, or I'll out yer
wizen."

It waa a rough voice, that spoke in a
low* growl, and ECOIDOC! to como from a
man 18 feet high. X was a prisoner in the
bands of the enemy, taken while asleep
on duty.

My'captor was joined by a dozen com-
panions, all heavily armed, and they par-
leyed for ten minutes,

""Wharlsyouairs camp!" I was asked.
My military glory was gone, tho sword

of Lundy's lano forgotten, and I was re-
ealeil to myself aa a cowardly, miserable
vretohj trembling with fear, but I man-

aged to direct Captain Elliot and his men
to our slumbering camp. Tho attack was
a surprise and completely successful. I
remember oven now the coolness with
which the captives ncceptetl tho sltuntlon.
There was no rancor nor heartburnings
In the meeting of tho parties, and X began
to take courage.

"Hello, Cap Elliot! How are yof Well,
I reckon you'vo got us. Now, what are
you goln to do with usP"

In ten minutes it would havo beon im-
possible to tell captors from captives, and
tho fraternization waa complete. Captain
Sieger, overcome by too deep a dip Into the
corn juice, wan dimly CODBCIOUB thatBome-
thlng hod happened, bub as it was wholly
in the line of military maneuvers lie was
satisfied. A brief cemforoaco resulted In
the complete amalgamation of tho two
forces. The Boston Mountain Regulators

rent out of business and became a pnrt of
Captain Elliot's command, which was be-
ing recruited for Price's army. Next
morning a sort of inspection was held and
the wheat and tares sifted. I fell nmong
the tarea. TJnelo John's horso was confis-
cated as a legitimate prlzo of war, and tbe

ord of Lundy's Lano fell to the lot of
my personal captor,

~̂ our days won) spent at tho mill, gath-
ering supplies and recruits. Alennthno
the settlors rapidly divided. Uncle John
moved his negroes und horses into tho ter-
ritory, and I was loft without a rallying
point. In tills eworflonoy Captain Elliot
generously camo to my roliof with a soro
backed mule and a rope bridlo, and I was
dlrootffll toward tho. north etar.

Recalling tho incidents of 85 years ago,
they como boforo mo fresh ns the happen-
ings of yesterday. I recall that when I
donned a suit of bluo In an Iowa regiment
tho fact was always uppermost in my mind
tnnb I had a narrow oacnpo from being a
Confederate soldier and being swept down
In thoinnolstrom of tho lost cause—St.
XJOUIB Republic.

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR COMPEESSOBS,
Ugliest efficiency.

HOISTING ENGINES, du-
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double
or single.

OEABING AND PULLEYS,
large and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
and Phosphor Bronze, Forgings of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET, - D O V E R , N . J.

1,000,000_GIVEN AWAY.
By & special and particular arrange*

itaent with the manufacturers of Dr.
JDavid Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
jfree trial bottles of this great medicine
for the Kidneys, Liver, Bladder and
[Blood, Bheumatiara, Pyepepsia and
iConstipatiou, will be eent absolutely
free, postpaid, to all persons Buffering
from any of the diseases mentioned
above who will eend their fall name
and post office address to the DR.
DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION,
Kondout, N. Y., providing they men-
tion this paper wnen they write. (

A very dimple test to determine
whether your Kidneys or Bladder art1

diseased is to put some of your urine la
ft glass tumbler and let it Btand 24
houra; if it has a sediment OT a cloudy,
ropy or Btringy appearance, if it Is pal*
or discolored, you do not need a pb^»
piclan to tell you that you are in ft1

dangerous condition. Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy speedily coral
men serious symptoms as a pain in th»'
jbacb, inability to hold urine, a barn In*'
pcaldingpain in passing it. Frequent'
[desire to urinate especially at night.'
'the staining of linen by your urine ana
'all unpleasant and dangerous effects
[produced on the system by tbe use of
-whiskey and beer. |

' By a searching investigation it wai
found (hat over 91 per cent of tbe
people who Bent for a sample bottle
Svere BO much benefited by its use that
they purchased a large sized bottle of
their druggist, which in xnoBt caeca
cured them, while in some rare in-
BtanceB it took as many as two or even
three bottles to effect a permanent cure*

Dr. Daviil Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
eJj' is sold by all druggists at il.00 per,
large bottle, or six bottles for $5.00. J

Of

W. H.OAWLEV, 8B. W. H. OATPLEV JR.,
GEO. V. VAN DERVEER.

THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.
Successors to W. H. Cawley & Co.

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers of

BALLENTINE'S

\

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of the beet

Soda and Mineral Waters,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Telephone Call 49 A. Orders received up tol l p,m.

. . .BULLS HEAD...
COMMISSION STABLES,

fiOS. 496 AND 497 BROAD STREET,
NIWAKK, N. J.

TUB Largest Sale Stables in Hew Jeiseg.

Large Auction Sales oi 150 to ago
Head of Horses every Tuesday and FrI
day, commenaing at 10 o'clock a. m.

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF NEW JERSEY.

Anthracite coal uubd erclueivelj-, insuring

cleanliness and comfort.

TIHE TA.HLK IN KKFECT KOV. ̂ 0, 1898

El

TBAINS LEAVE DOVKli Ay FOJ-M>Wa

For New York, Newark and
lizabeth, at 6:31, a. m.; 2:59 p. m

For Philadelphia at 6:31, a m •
:59,p. m.

For Long Branch, Octan Grove,
Asbury Park and [joints on New
York and Long Branch Railroad
2:59 p.m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:3 j , a. m.; 2:50, p. m.

For Lake Hopatconj; at 8:35,
a. m.; 2:59, 7:08, p. m.

For all stations to Edison at
8:35 a. m.; 2:59 p. m.

For Rockaway at 6:55 9^5,
a, m.; 6:30, 739: p. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:31 a. m.; (3:1:0
to Easton); p. m. K 5 S

Leave New York, foot Liberty
Street, at 6:oo, a. m.; 4:40, p. m.

Leave New York, South Ferry
Whitehall St., at 4:35, p. m.

Leave Rockaway at 6:22, 8:24,
a. m.; 2:50, 6:55, V- m,

Leave Port Oratn at 6:50, 9:20,
a. m.; 6:22,7:34^. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 6-20
a. m.; 5:28, p. m.

Leave High Bridge at 8:1 j , a. m.;
6:29 p.m.

J. H, OLBAUSKN,
Qeu'l Supt.

H. P. BAIJTWIN,
(Jen. Pus. Agt.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(KORIUS * EBSXX DIVISION.)

Depot to Mew York, foot or Barclaj Ht anil
foot ot Christopher Bt.

DOVER TIME TABLE.
I»iK!» ABBOT AMD DtPAMT TMOM. TSIS

STATION AS FOLLOWS:

Dover express
Hack't'n exp.*
HackVn mail

KAST BOUEIS A.. H.
Buffalo express* 5:15
Oawexojiipresst 6:10

7:10
A<AC4Vh W AA U 1 U U T jSS

Washington spl* 8:03
Buffalo express* 8:32
" - - * 8:«

0:40
11:02
11:20
P. M.

These sales Includes Trotters, Pacers, Ooba, Fam-
ily, Saddle, Matched Palra, Business, Farm, Ex-
press. Jcrsflj- Chunks and Heavy Draught Borees,
weighing from 1,400 tol.SOOpounda.

We nlways have far each Tuesday'a and Frlday'a
sale, from -JO to 60 bead of pecond-hand city horaea
that are a little pavement Bare In front feet, suit-
able for farm UBe, which are sold very cheap,

ThlB is the cheapest place ID the east to buy
horses of any description, and we luvite all intend-
IUK purchasers to call aud took our Btock over and
wo will convince them that wo can Bull them 00
per cent, cheaper than auy other pJaoo Ju the east.
we are not like a retail stable. We have to close
these horses out each week to make room for fresh.
coDRj/?t)inents, which are constantly arriving from
the largo western Bbipmrs. We give all purchasers
two daj'B* trial on all horses, and If not as renre>
Bentod purchawj money cheerfully ref uuded. Par.
ties living at a distance and cannot Rat horseB bacfc
before the warrantee expires we will accept; tele*
irrntn or telephone message for same.

ThlBwUlbtt aKraod opportunity tor farm and
city peopla to gut a horso of any description.

HOY & FOX, Proprietors.
J. B. M0REHOUS, SaUsman.

JOS. S. IIOV and JACOB SHULTS,
Auctioneer!.

WM. PEARN & SON.
Bicycle repairing jn all Its branches,

and Bicycles built to order. All work
guaranteed.

63 Ulnckwell Street, - Dover, IN. J,
SOU

9:10
9:29

10:43
Buffalo express
Kaston express
Dover acoom.
Scranton exp.*
Dover iccom,

Dover accom. 12:45
Buffalo express* 1:37
EaBton mail 3:44
Oaweco express* 3:47
Dover accom. 8:55
Dover accom. 5:55
Buffalo express* 0:22
Dover accum. 6:82
FMUIpsburg ex.* 6:37
Milk express* 8:17
Easton accom. 8:44
Milk express* 8:57

WEST BOUND A. U
Milk express 6:13
Milk express 6:84
Dover accom. 8:12
Eaatou mail
Bing'ton mail'
Dover express W M
PhUlipeburgex* 10:18
_ P .X.
Dover accom. 12:20
Easton express 1:58
Elmim express* 2:19
Dover accom. 8:52

5:08
—̂ Uk M U . V I 4 V U ^ , ~ O(W4

Dover express 6:25
Washington ipl* 6:40
Hack't 'n mail 7:18
PMUipsburgacc. 8:02
Buffalo eipriss* 8:28
U. S. express* 9:55
Dover ncoom. 10:38
Buffalo Kpnas* 10:59
Tiie*tn> train. 2:85

Kastoa expres
Scmnton exp.
Dover express

•VU. Boonton Branch.

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
Leave
Dover.

4:30i.
6:40 '
7:28 '
8:41 '
9:40 '

11:20 •
12:45 p.
2:44 '
3:65 •
5:55 '
8:82 •
8:44 •

Arrive
Morristown

H. 5:14 t. u.
7:18 "
7:57 »
9:12 "

10:10 "
11:47 "

M. 1:15 p. K.
8:15 "
4:28 "
6:26 "
7:01 "
9:10 "

Leave Arrir*
Horrlstown Dover

11:03 i_M.
7:41 "
8:38 "

10:15 "
11:53 "
1:38 p . K.
8:85 "
4:41 •'
5:53 "
0:60 "
7:83 "

10:08 "
2:00 A. M.

6:34 A. M.
8:12 "
0:10 "

10:48 "
12:20 r. M.
1:58 "

5:03 "
6:25 "
7 18 "
8:02 "

10:88 "
2:25 A. H

LEAVE NEW YOKE FOB DOVB8.
At 8:16*, 4:80,6:00, 7:10, 8:00*. 8:50, 9:2O»,

10:10,a. m.; 12:00 m. 1:00*, 200, 3:20 4:00*
4:30 6:10*, isat 8:00, 7K»*,8:»9*, «:S0; 9:30*,

•Via. Boonton Branch.

CHESTER BRANCH,
ooraa U B T .

Cli™ter,a:15,7;4Sa. a . ; 18KW, 4:15 p. m.
HortOD, 6:21, 7:49 a. m.; 12:08, 4:»3 p. m.
Ironla, 6a5, 7:Sa a. m.; H:13, 458 p. m,
Buccasnnna, 6:30, T:50 a. m. :12:18.4:33 a. m.
Konvll, 6:83. 7:59 a. m.; 12:23. 4:37 p. m.
Jnnotion, 6:38. 8:(M a. m.; 12:87, 4:40 p. m.
Port Oram, 8:40, 8KW a. m.; 12:80, 4 52 p.m.
Ar. Dover, 8:46, 8:82 a. m,; 12:85, 5:00 p. m.

ooma WXBT.
Dover, 9:35 a, m.; 2:84, 6:38,6:43 p. m.
Port Onus, B:40 a. xa.: 2:29,5:34, l:iS p. m.
Junction, 9:43 a. m.; 2:S2, 5:87. 6:50 p. m.
Kenvll,9:49a.m.; 8:87.5:48 6:54p.m.
Siiocunnna, V:riS a.m.; 2:41 5:47,6:57 p.m.
Ironla, 10:02 a. m.; 8:46,5:53, 7:02 p. tn. :
HortOD, 10:08 a. m.; 2:51. 5:55, 7:05 p. m.
Ar. Charter, 10:15 a. m. ;S:SO, 6:00,7:10 p.m.
The Hacketistown Express stops at Fort

Oram going east a t 7:S8 a .m.: K o C u w t t
7:21 o. m.

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AMD

WASHINGTON
which.are most attractive

points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS
OIPTHE

OLD DOMINION LINE
PERFOEmDAILY SERVICE.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full Information app!j to

OLD DOJIUNJON STERIHSHIP CO.
Pier a6, North River, New York.

I . L GUILMDDED, " f i j K



\KW!S OF THE WEEK.

llifc J U

Frlilny. April 2H.
ul MaiAiihins division crossed
LJiiii.ile. driving bai-k tilt best

truujiH uf Agiiiimltiu't= forte-. Gt-ntral
L.&M tun's troops att- i ruling til Norza-
tjury Arivic.-s fiom Auckland pliow
Iliut (ij;litln;;- jiinuiiK natives cimliillies,
the- Uriiith uuis.T Porpoise assisting
attwokt; on tht- it-belt. The Phllrttlel-
)'lila went to J*unKo-l'iUiEo Attempts
are being1 made- in Cuba to obtain re-
form in the prevailing system of mnr-
rlut'CE • Reports from Germany say
thai tht CuKhlan incident is considered
closed Holy lias ricrlilfd not to pur-
chase rnurL- warphii^ until considera-
tion of the naval i. timates Robert
Goeltl of New York died fit Maples——
It ivae iltiiii-d thai vluie wouW lie any
cessation in the JJuzet inquiry HF the
result of an undemanding between
Flatt and Crokei Lively interest was
aroused a.nioii(j Epjscupa) clergymen by
the Htv. Dr. Clemlenin'a protest against
advancing Dr. liriggs to the priesthood

The seventy-seventh anniversary of
the birthday of General Grant was cele-
brated by the Grant Monument associa-
tion at the Waldorf-Astoria, New "York

KirkBvllle and Newton, Mo., are re-
ported to have been struck by a tornado
which caused heavy loss of life and
great destruction of property -The
navy department admonished Admiral
Kuutz to be more cautious In the writ-
ing of letters Inghuni and Newitt,
accused of b<?ing Implicated in the rev-
enue stamp counterfeiting- conspiracy,
wet* arraigned before a United States
commissioner in Philadelphia The
north Atlantic squadron sailed from
San Juan, Porto Itico, for Tompkins-
ville, N. Y. The equestrian statue of
General Grant vac unveiled In Phila-
delphia In the presence of tht president
and memberB of the cabinet by the
granddaughter of the man fn whose
honor it was erected The nomination
of "William Church Oaborn to be stata
commissioner in lunacy was confirmed
by the senate at Albany The Ford
franchise tax bill ivas reported out by
the assembly committee at Albany •
Rear Admiral Schley and Major Gen-
eral Wheeler were the speakers at a
Grant dinner In Plttsburg.

Siturilay, April 20.
Filipino emissaries entered the Amer-

ican lines at Calumplt bearing a flag of
truce. They went to Manila and in
Aguinaldo's name sought from General
Otis a cessation of hostilities until the
Filipino congress could act on the mal>
ttr or peace. General Otis declined to
recognize the Filipino government, but
there will be a further conference to-
day Further conferences have been

held In Havana withj a view to reduc-
ing: the swollen muster rolls of the Cu-
ban army Germany is alleged to
have addressed an expostulatory note
to the French government regarding the
Dreyfus case. It Is reported that the
court of cassation favors revision by a
majority of S The crew of a light-
ship off the English coast were saved
by means of the wireless telegraphy
apparatus The president Bent a mes-
sage of congratulation and thanks to
General Otis and his men The pay-
ment of $20,000,000 to Spain under the
terms of the peace treaty will be made
a t soon &B President McKinley returns
to Washington The beef court of in-
quiry's report was signed and delivered
to the secretory of war Traction
•tocka have dropped In New Tork be-
cause of the passage of the franchise
tax bill • The flour trust has Ueen
capitalized at $40,000,000 Nearly 4,000
Immigrants arrived at the port of New
York in one day last week The
Prince of Slam wai wounded severely
In a duel at Berlin, where he Is attend-
ing school rive men were killed by a
powder explosion at Carney's Point, N.
J. Speaker Nixon of the New York
assembly is again seriously ill Silaa
L. Baker, 55 years old, a prosperous
farmer of Scrlba, N. Y., committed sui-
cide by shootlne himself with a shot-
gun Henry Charles FItzroy Somer-
set, eighth duke of Beaufort, England,
la dead. In his seventy-sixth year^—
Masked strikers blew up mining prop-
erty valued at $250,000 at Wardner, Ida.,
killing one man and mortally wounding
another.

Monday, Mar 1-
The American forces in the Philip-

pines are resting on their arms in ex-
pectation of a return to Manila of the
Filipino emissaries with fresh proposals
of peace. General Lawton's force had
a brush with the rebels at San Rafael,
near Norragaray before they learned of
the peace negotiations The Sunday
closing law was enforced In Havana
The shah has granted to Russians a
concession covering the whole of a
province in northern Persia Bish-
op "Whipple of Minnesota preached at
•t . Margaret's, Westminster, London,
before a large congregation Presi-
dent Kruger announced to the volks-
raad that the Transvaal had become
the leading fold producing country of
the world A Madrid newspaper as-
•erts thfct the financial situation of
Spain is unfavorable. Imports Increas-
ing and exports decreasing The Brlt-
iih government haa offered to contrib-
ute an annual subsidy of £80,000 to a
Pacific cable A prairie flre In Nebras-
ka got into the path of a tornado and
•wept over an area 25 miles long and a.
mile wide Heavy storms were report-
ed from Nebraska, Missouri and Iowa
^——Voluntary advances In wages were
made by a number of large corporations
In Pennsylvania and other states, bene-
fiting thousands of workmen An ex-
auralon train was wreaked near Roches-
ter, and two persons were killed and
about 50 injured Governor Roosevelt
will grant a hearing to corporations op-
posed to the Ford franchise tax bill-
The New Jersey Central railroad Is
about to extend Its lines so as to tap
another rich coalfield in Pennsylvania

A report on conditions In Cuba
showed that the Island's trade and re-
sources were In a satisfactory state
President McKinley attended service fn
New York Sunday morning and even-
ing. Many callers visited him at the
Hotel Manhattan In the course of the
day.

Tuesday, Hay 8.
Admiral Dewey reports to the navy

department thftt Lieutenant GUlmor*
of the Yorktown and nine of his men
are prisoners at the Filipino lmurgent
headquarters Lord Salisbury made a,
•tatemtnt In the house of lords regard-
in* the Anglo-Russian agreement A
British gunboat has been ordered to the
Persian gulf to counteract the work «f
RuiBlan surveyors In Persia Embau-
lador Chottt* and Lore ChHf Justice
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the i'liilii'iiin"?. mult-!- the terms of the
peace treaty, \\t-n dt-liviietl to M. Cam-
boii. tlir? I'irnch tinl.ii^fiKlor. by secre-
tary J-Jay Tht- K.-pu hlK-Jin house cau-
cus fommittt-t- uppdintt-d to frame a
plan of muiwiHi-y k-KlHliilion linlfcihed it*
work at At hi n lie City and .liljnurnecl

pctTftfiry Î niiR. npi'iikinp at a din-
ner In Hi^tun, rrplied to hostile critic?

utiuiUiist nit ion's course in the
nes KrveiuJ street roilioade
jiViud to the governor for a hear-
Hi,- Ki.rd fritnchlKe tax bill
i liii:; boon lynched at Osceola,

Ark., for buiiiiiijj a barn Speaker
Nixon (if the New York state assembly
Is belter The cause ot tlic Itochestet
(rain wreck is ascribed to the failure
of airbrake}' and to the breaking of o
wheel ilanp? Eighty acres of rich
mineral laud near Aurora, Mo., includ-
ing the Tuttl-j mino, have been «old to a
Boston syndicate The Chillcat Indi-
ans in Alaska are reported on the war
puth A heavy snowstorm in Perth-
shire. Scotland, killed many shPep and
lambs Klei-lhm returns in Spain
showed fl ripiir majority of 40 for the
government Secretary Gage has gone
to Hot Springs. Va., for a two weeks'
vacation.

Wednt'Hilny, Mny H.
General Otis cabled to the war de-

partment that General Law ton had
captured Hnlinag and several adjacent
villages after routing a force of 1,000
rebels A dispatch from Lieutenant
Glllmore, Rivjne a list of the men cap-
tured from tlm Yorktown, has been re-
ceived at Manila Decrees of reform
in the Cuban taws were issued by the
military authorities Advices from
Wellington. New Zealand, said that
Mntaafa's adherents were growing
bolder, owinK to orders for cessation
of hostilities on the part of the powers

Cecil Rhodes made an address at
London on the Cape to Cairo railway
project——Dipcusslon over Italy's for-
eign policy was continued in the cham-
ber of deputies Dr. Edouard von
Simson, the German lawyer and poli-
tician, Is dead Postmaster General
Smith ordered that pamphlets prepared
by Edward Atkinson be excluded from
the malls to the Philippines on the
ground that they are seditious The
bodies of '£>'.\ soldiers who died in Cuba
and Porto Rico were burled with mili-
tary honors in Arlington cemetery, neai
Washington • Arrangements wore
made for transferring the $20,000,000
paid to Spain under the peace treaty
from 'Washington to Madrid Senatoi
Kyle of South Dakota resigned the
chairmanship of the government indus-
trial commission The result of the
municipal election in Baltimore was the
defeat of Mayor Malster (Rep.) for re-
election by Thomas G. Hayes (Dem.)
by about 6,000 plurality The governor
of New York signed the Henry primary
bill. He will give a hearing on the Ford
franchise tax bill on May II—State En-
gineer Bond of New York state accept-
ed the resignation of Deputy State En-
gineer Her.suhel V. Roberts and ap-
pointed William P. Judson of Oawego to
the place Troops arrived at "Wardner,
Ida., but the excitement did not sub-
side, and an outbreak of the miners
was feared Henry B. Hyde, presi-
dent of the Equitable Life Assurance
society of New York, died from heart
trouble—Two laborers were killed by
the caving in oE a trench in which they
were digging at Broadway and Warren
3treet, New York Admiral Sampson's
fleet, including the New York, Brook-
lyn, Indiana, Massachusetts and. Texas,
arrived at Tompklnsville, N. Y.

Tliurtdny, M«y 4.

There were further fruitless confer-^
eneea at Manila between the Filipino
envoys and American officials. Qene-
eral Otis still declines to grant the con-
cessions asked by the insurgent emlB-

Berlns Mataafa. the rebel chieftain
In Samoa, has accepted an armistice.
The Germans declined to sign the proc-
lamation Ibraham All, General Lord
Kitchener's envoy to the sultan of Car-
Tour, returned to Cairo after suffering a
fllsaatroua defeat in the Sudan The
Moat Rev. Dennis O'Connor was in-
stalled as catholic archbishop of Toron-
to The Italian ministry resigned, ow-
ing to failure to receive support for its
Chinese policy The emperor and em-
press of Germany arrived at Strass-
burg An African caravan led by two
Europeans was attacked by native
tribesmen, who killed 50 porters-
Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria has sued
his father-in-lnw for the annuity fixed
In the prince's marriage contract The
British steamer Falls of Inversnaid is
ashore in the Bio de la Plata and In a
bad position The president appointed
Herbert W. Rowen minister to Persia,
Julius G. Lay consul general at Barce^
lona and Stanton Sickles secretary of
legation at Madrid Some of Edward
Atkinson's pamphlets destined for the
Philippines were seized by postal offl
clals In San Francisco The Kentucky
monument to both Union and Confeder-
ate soldiers was dedicated on the Chlck-
amauga battlefield Governor Roose
velt signed many important bills—
Owing to the grain handlers' strike H
vessels ivere waiting at BufCulo for men
to unload them Experts employed by
the state railroad commission report the
elevated railway structures In the city
of New York safe The tnnulry in re
gard to food adulteration was begun In
Chicago by the government commission

Some valuable old masters were re-
ported to have been found In New Or-
leans, and negotiations are under way
for their transfer to the collection ot
George J. Gould J. Nenl Plumb shot
and killed Alexander Masterton, *an
aged New York millionaire, and left a
typewritten statement of the motive for
the murder It was reported on good
authority that a combination of Iron
and steel Interests, with a capital In ex-
cess of $DOO,000,GOO, would be effected-
The jury in the Willis-Phillips conspir-
acy trial in Brooklyn failed to agree,
standing: 8 for acquittal to 4 for convic-
tion Seth Low, Captain A. T. Ma-
han, U. S. N., retired, and Frederick W.
Hoi Is, all of the American delegation to
the czar's peace congress, sailed on the
St. Louis.

Clienp.
"Why Is It that your molanoholy looking

neighbor always 1ms so many troubles?"
asked a suburban residont of another,

"BccAUBo ho ciin borrow them. There'
a mail that will borrow your jMipor every
day before you uro through reading it and
then get grumpy on your hnnds If you
quit taking It. You can botyour llfothat
If ho had to buy troublo ho wouldn't havo
ony."—Detroit Freo Press.

American forests havo produced during
the pflBfc 00 yearn 834,000,000,000 foot of
lumbar, valued at $25,000,000,000.

The first expedition to tlio south polo
look place iu 1507.
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49 and 51
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NEARLY

FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS OLD ! !!!
It's a long lire, but devotion to the true

interests and prosperity of the American
People has won for it new Iriends as the
years^rolled by and the original members
of its family passed to their reward, and
these admirers are loyal and steadfast
to-day, with faith in its teachings, and
confidence in the information which it
brings to their homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
its old age all the vitality and vigor of its
youth, strengthened and ripened by the
experiences ol over half a century.

It has lived on its merits, and on the
"** cordial support of progressive Americans.

,.11 is "TheJNew York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as the
leading National Family Newspaper.

Recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the State and Nation,
the publishers of " The Iron Era " (your own favorite home paper) has entered
into an alliance with " The New York Weekly Tribune " which enables them to
furnish both papers at the trilling cost of $1.25 per year.

Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he lives a cordial suppoTt of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
home ail the news and happenings of his neigliborhood, the doings of his friends,
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets, and,

fact, is a weekly visitor which should be found in every wide-awake, pro-
gressive family.

Just think of it i Both of these papers for on'y $1.25 a year.
Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.

SEND ONE DOLLAR
Kllhln 100 »11ti of Chleno, we will lend JOB tbUTOP BUM! Y D V FRKIUII
MUBJKCT TO KXASIJUTION, yon e»n eitmineH .1 »„„, IWlghl d«potui
PKRIECTLT SATISFACTORY, EXACTLY A3 KKrllKSKPiTEU. KQUiL TO
nUTRKTiiiAT|GOooui»ifioo»idTt4EQtlAHDiSTSA(tQAlHYOUlV

and freight charges,

o»Tt4EQtlAHDiSTSA(tQAlHYOUl
O U R SPECIAL P R I C E $ 3 8 . 9 0

, lcoBtho(1.00 sent with order. ^ • « " «

nuUcers put In Slfi.00 bugeica: L a t e s t Style F o r t89O. Rod/"
ElxM from the Boat Seasoned Wood? Uw,*[int Thut; Money Caii
Uuild. Bod BprlDga, M Illustrated, o r lire water 6 Wo Bar. ft'fattla,
HlKh Grade Bcrowed Rlra Barven»a I'fttent. Top, 2i ounce, Dnlly
Hubbcr Heavily Lined, full Biiio and bock curtains, rtlotlnff, Guaran-
teed equal to any tlM.OO bugprwork.HodybliwU, Gcurdark grcon
or Red. Cptinl.if rinf, h n n *rc« trtath btij cloth or I?nnU Lemlbtr.
$ 3 8 i 9 0 IS OUR SPECIAL PRIC! f°r lop bflggjeompipie, wldt or m m i r tneki to.]]
•pfl e t t w r e h i rn l i r d hRa QUARANTEED TWO YEARS ill t tr lop bflggje

and ahiRa. Q
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R S6O.

(I
QIE3. Q R D B a O K K TO-DAY, TO\I OAN BEIiL i f T O R S6O.OO. DON'T DBLAT.

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), CHICAGO, ILL.

8, R,
(8UOOESSOB TO A. WlGHTON.)

MABUPACTURBR iNB DEALER rfl

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, ore.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a special ty

60 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Scientific Jlihwican.
AhondaoniBlriliuiiirnted weekly Ijinrnit «i*

JOHN O'C0NNE:Ul,
Practical Plumber, Tin anf

Sheet Iron Worker. -
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

ing.
^HBSysS-asBBr Dover, IN. j .
Bstliaatefl ObeerfuUy Gtvea.

FfttjBTftction Guaranteed.

SUBSCRIBE FOB
THE ERA, $1 p E p

TEAR,

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
p. Pages, 18 by 1 2 ^ Inches.
A general review of the advances

and.improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they havr
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount ol practical informs
tion.

A valuable aid to.larmers who desire
to stimulate production and proiit.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

0HLYI5 CTS. ACOPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE BRA,
novRR. N. J.

-Postal lnlormatlon.
A- ARRIVAL OP MAILS.

0:S(—Now York airoct
7:a«—Eauton. Pbllllpsburg, Hackettstown. Stan-

hope, Mt. Arlington, Port Oram and »"
points on the Sussex Railroad. _

'••is—CheBter, SuccaBUcna, Ironla and Lakeuen-
mark. ^

0:10--Now York and way.
0:28—New York, Paterson, Boonton, Eastern

and Westorn States. ,, ,.
o:»B—Pennsylvania and al points on ths High

Bridge Branch R. R.

1:B7—All points from BloKUamton oast, connec
tlon with Susiei R. R.

1:B8- New York, Newark and Morrlatown.
2:44—Sams points as 738 *. u . .
8:87— Hlboraln, Uarcolla Mount Hop« »"<

Rnclcaway.
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ana IronlR.

*• «- O. B. UA1L3 CLOSB.
7:15—New York and wayi also Eastern States,

Southern JerBey, New York Stat* and wr-
olt^n.

8;6S-HnckeMstown, Washington and all points
on main line.

B:K~Port Oram, Mt Arlington and all polrts to
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5:1,5~ClieBter. Buccasunna and Ironla.
Ji'5--Morrlatonrn, Newark and New York direct
IO:CO-Mlno Hill airect. , „ ,
9!lj—Rockaway, Mt Hops. Marc»ll« and Hl-

Domln,
r. u.

aSoo-N°w YOrk * n d *" p ° l a ' " v l a S0 0"1 0" '
S:10--All points on Uio Central Railroad °'N=»

lerBuv (Hluh Brids« Branoh), and points In
. Pennuvlvnnla,
4:m_Port Oram, Mt ArllnRton, L-andlnir, B W

hopo, (llrnncli and Wotorloo connections),
HnokottHtown, Phllllpabursand Eaaton.

7:ab-Hew York direct _
*;10 r. u.-Uockawoy and HJgu Bridge. le»T» o n »


